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Parfly cloudy
snd warmer
through Thursday
118th Year of Publication
mop opier^Wdis
lif hma^
SPACE WATER FOUNTAIN . . . Skylab
commander Charles ?(Pete) Conrad takes ?a; .'
break from his space work for a drink of wa-
By HOWARD BENEDICT
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP ), — Skylab's astronauts to-
day plan /mail's first orbi tal 6b-
servatiqns :of crops, weather,
mineral deposits and volcanoes
in a strip of earth ranging from
Oregon to . Brazil, -. . .?
•'., What they . and. '^ subsequent
Skylab : crews . learn of earth's
resources coald have a vital
bearing on how the world man-
ages them in the decades
ahead. '.'
Charles Cririraii Jr. and Paul
J.; Weitz planned to turn on a
package iof photosensors in the
afternoon after , a morning of
continuing medical.? and ; solar
observatory experiments.
They , are in . the sixth © f a
scheduled . 28 days in space. :.
Div Joseph ? P. Kerwin- was
scheduled for . several .hours at
the controls of a battery of
eight? telescopes; whose views
ter from his space water fountain . (AP Piholo-
i iaj Cl yPiy iiyy 'p y y .yy P p y  •'
¦¦. ¦.- ..
of the, sun Tuesday were de-
scribed by scientists as? "com-
pletely, satisfactory."
Experts reported : television
images relayed to earth showed
"details previously unresolved"
by earth or unmanned -satellite
observations. They hope the
months: .of study will disclose
secrets of the sun's.; thermonu-
clear energy and how it con-
trols?, our solar system. .A
Ground contrbiliers, mean-
while, ; said ihey . had .'¦¦¦ mis-
calculated earlier : when they
said that a makeshift sun shield
erected by the astronauts would
cause temperatures in Skylab
tb drop into thei low 70s and lev-
el , off. They had averaged an
unlivable 125 degrees as a. re-
sult of the loss of a heat shield
during a launch mishap' May
14.' : . * ¦ y y : / ~  / , : ¦/ :
: "It nov/ appears : that less
than 10 per cent of the shield is
doing its job, ? so? we feel , the
temperatures ? will now stable
out near 80 rather than 70,"
mission control . (old this astro-
nauts Tuesday evening.
"I know just where that 10
per. cent Is," commander Con-
rad replied ."You can tell? by
the increased heat as . you rub
your hands along-the wall.' - ' •:;
-.. -. ;The 22-?foot by :24-foot - sun-
shade wrinkled slightly ?and did
not unfurl fully . ??
Conrad said the . astronauts
could operate effectively in the.
80-degree . temperature. But
flight surgeons said they might
have? ? tp slightly. Curtail ex-
ercising for medical purposes
on a? bicycle device because of
the strenuous? work involved , :. .'¦,.
Because of the heat, con
trailers are considering erect
ing one of the two backup sun
shades that the astronauts car
ried along. ? ?
Black triumphs
civer Yorty
in Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES ; (AP) -
Thomas Bradley , a black whose
Texas, sharecropper parents
came tp: Los Angeles 48 years
ago seeking."a better life," has
unseated Mayor Sam Yorty. .
The soft-spoken Bradley, 55,
will take office in July for a
four-year term and , in the proc-
ess, will become the first Negro
mayor of the nation 's third
largest city.
Los Angoles will become the
largest U.S. city ever to have a
Negro as chief executive. About
Ifi per cent of Los Angeles'
three million residents are
black. ,
Bradley termed his victory in
Tuesday 's election "the fulfill-
ment , of a dream." He said he
wa?? told while growing up thnt ,
as a Negro , "you can 't do this ,
you can 't go there , you cannot
achieve this position. "
But he overwhelmed Yorty
wi th more tha n 56 per cent of
the vote , reversing the outcome
of - the i r  bit!<»r fight four years
flRii . Although the election wns
nonpartisan , bot h men are
Democrats.
With nil but one of Ihe city 's
J), 16ft precincts report ing. it wns
Bradley ...l ,_-22. or 5B..1 per
cont , and Yorty 334,297, or 43.7
por cent,
Yorty, who was seeking a
fourth term , went to bed nnd
refused to concede defeat.
Although Yorty won election
n? a stnle legislator , conpress-
mnn and mayor , he lost ' in hi.s
bids for governor of California ,
US. senator nnd the 1072
Democratic presidential nomi-
nation. "I-et us move for-
ward ," Bradley, n (l-foot-4 for-
mer (ruck .sirn* and pol ice licu-
Ii .n.inl , tolil II victory celebrn-
l inn. "I*el us .siive Iww Angeles
from the kind of demy Ihnt has
overcome so mimy ollles in our
rounlry. "
As in lllllft , Braillry and Yorty
(.merged 1-2 from Ihls year 's
April primary, nnd Brndley
wont into the runoff ' lending in
the polls , Ho hlnmed his I.H.. I
loss on alleged racial nltncks
by Yorly,
Thorn wore similar chargca
thiH your; nnd ns Yorly went to
lied, ho declined (lint tho
change tn n Brndloy adminis-
tration "will bo a very radical
ono nnd (horn will (w a tot of
people who wish thoy got. nut to
vote."
THANKING SUPPORTE RS . . .  Tom Bradley roaches
down to shake hands with his supporters after defeating
incumbent Sam Yorty Tuesday nig ht to win election as the
first black mayor of Los Angeles, Bradley is a former po-
liceman and 10:year veteran of the city council . (AP Photo-
fax )
Renewed war inevitable: Canada
Quifs;-p.eqcefteepfn
V By PETER ARNETT '
? SAlGON MW? 'Canada has? pulle d but of? , the
four-nation Vietnam peacekeeping force because it
is convinced North and South?Vietnam cannot be
stayed from a return to full-scale warfare.
; The Canadian assessment , is that the weakness .
of ?the cease-fire agreement, the uncooperative-
ness of the Hungarian and Polish i ;' ? . .• . : . - .?
members of the, cease-fire cbmmis- An APsion and the attitudes . of hoth Viet-
namese: sides must lead inevitably v'V News
to renewed war. A I >
' * " ' ¦'
: Senior Canadians Jn . Saigon say Analysis
it has become- more and more ap- - I -' • ' ' - '
parent that the Vietnamese P sides are drifting
toward a '-fatal acceptance"? of a military rather
than a political solution to . their -differences ¦,:. ..
•:. ' . . - These Canadians even offered a war time-
table recently. The Viet Cong and the North Viet-
namese are how in a- position to mount limited
offensive operations, they said. Bv the end of Uie
monsoons in October, J.he communist side prob-
ably will be able -to: mount an offensive on . the
same? scale as the massive, offensive in the.spring .
of 1972,,the ? Canadians estimated .
It was just this sort . of , eventuality that the ??;
four-natipn International -Commission of Control .
and . Supervision was. sent to Vietnam in February ?
to prevent. Canada 's throwing in the towel serious-*
ly weakens: the peacekeeping force's .potential ,, most
observers here feel. A ; . 'A -?;.' . .
-;.:? .•• U.S.? presidential adviser Henry A, Kissinger. . .
reportedly .has: laid the groundwork for a tighter
peace agreement in hiS: recent: talks - in  Paris with .
Le Due Tho of the Hanoi Politburo. But reports
of progress in these talks were not .enough to con-
vince the Canadian government that it would be:
useful to keep its people: in. Vietnam. ?
"This will have to be the last? time Canada
enters into this . sort of thing-without having a
say . in the writing of the peace agreement ," one
Canadian officer in the field commeinted.
4 'iP A senior Canadian in Vietnam charged re-
cently that the U.S. government had •'betrayed"
Canada by leading it to believe that "secret; ac-
cords" with MoScow??an d Peking guaranteed , that
the , vague provisions of . the cease-fire agreement
would be kept, particularly that there would be no
communist military building] ?? ' . -?
Other major problems developed.
"?•' '¦'¦ The Viet? Cong,, withdrew its field representa-
tive because of. demonstrations against them that:
.- '-.the government staged in Hue,. Da Nang aiid other
areas; There are now no VC personnel with the.
commission outside Saigon . . .
The ? Viet -Cong also? filed few cease-fire com-
plaints , with the result that 95 percent of tfie corn-
emission 's investigations were of charges by: the
. Saigon government. Yet the commission's field
teams reported? obvious violations of the cease-fireby the Saigon forces that were: not being reportede.
One Canadian officer lamented in Qui; Nhon:
''We knew only a tiny percentage of what is going
"• on here."Pp :
Nixon hopes to
put (iown fears
of - yiy' role
By FRANK CORMIER .
?? WASHINGTON: (AP); — Pres-
ident Nixoii flew to Iceland to-
day for talks with French Pres-
ident Georges Pompidou , hop-
ing to dispel any fear of Uncle
Sam's playing : a bully-boy role
in Western Europe. : V
While Pompidoti will be
pressing : for quick action on
monetary problems, Nixon will
emphasize a quest for a new
"Atlantic charter "^ : ;?set ot
broad principles . and goals for
the . Atlantic community as it
mdyes toward detailed negotia-
tions in areas of economy, de-*
fense and foreign policy,
The t\y« presidents, after ar-
riving in the Icelandic capital
of Reykjavik, plan separate
meetings with leaders of the
host Country. Their own two
days of talks are to begin
Thursday.
Henry A. . Kissinger, Nixon's
foreign-policy'? "' - .. assistant, ac-
knowledged to newsmen Tues-
day that . there , is concern in
France and: . other . - . European
capitals that the United States
might try to blackmail its, At-
lantic partners by using its par-
tfcipatidri in the; defense of
Western Europe as a club to
gain economic concessions.
Disavowing any U.S. intent to
play the bully, Kissinger told a
news conference :
"Thei United States does hotmaintain now that there should
be one grand negotiation in
Which all subjects are dis-
cussed simultaneously. Ob-
viously, it is more practical for
individual . subjects to be
treated separately, but. what
the United States does maintain
is that these subjects are or-
ganically interrelated , not be-
cause of an act of policy by the
U.S. and n ot  as an act of
choice , but as a necessity."
He said| flatly It Is "not cor-
rect that the. United States by
emphasizing the relatioaship of
various fields to each other is
trying to blackmail its Eu-
ropean allies in the economic
field."
The . Iceland summit is the
Inst.in a series of consultation s
aimed at paving the way tor a
presidential visit to ' Europe ,
probab ly sometime after mid-
October. Nixon lias met in
Washington in recent months
with the lenders ol Britai n ,
West Germany and II nly ,
Nixo n is scheduled to return
to Washington late Friday
afternoon.
Sinafe ^
c^
MEETING THE PRESIDENT . .  . Presi- "P
dent Nixon aiid foreign affairs adviser Henry
? Kissinger jreet one of .20 journalists from :
.the People's Republic of China ."Tuesday in
Test vote werwhelming
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ah
overwhelming margin oh a test
vote indicates the Senate is
ready to pass a sweeping
atrtendment to bar all funds for
continued U.S. bombing of
Cambodia. '- ,'• .,
Sen. John G. Tower , R-tex,,
said the President' s backers
wouldn 't filibuster against the
measure; But a GOP source
said he doubted final action
would come today, though both
Republican Leader Hugh Scott
and Democratic Leader Mike
M a n s f i e l d  have expressed
.hopes that would be possible.
the White House.? The group toured .the exe-
cutive mansion , and each had the opportunity
to meet the President; (AP Photofax )
Republican supporters of
President Nixon , defeated 55 to
21 on Tuesday 's test, vole,
sought to draft amendments to
weaken Sen. Thomas F. Eagle-
Ion 's aiitiluinibing amendment ,
which was attached to a $.1.2-
billion supplemental money bill.
The test came on a procedur-
al matter and was approved de-
spite arguments (lie Eaglet on
aiiiendiiK-nt could jeopardize
renewed ll .S.-Norlh Vietnamese
pence efforts. The action was
the strongest sign yet that Con-
gress, and espediilly the Sen-
ate , wants a halt to U.S, mili-
tary activity in Southeast Asia.
For the first time a majority
of Republicans, including some
conservatives who had been
loyal to Nixon, joined with an
overwhelming : number of
Democrats to vote against ad-
ministration policy.
Though the issue was wheth-
er the Eagleton amendment
was germane , because it affect-
ed funds in earlier money bills
as well as this one, both sides
conceded the tally was an accu-
rate reflection of current Sen-
ate sentiment on the Cambodia
bombing.
Specifically i the amendment
would prohibit use of any con-
gressional appropriated
funds, not just money in the
supplemental bill , for U.'S. mili-
tary action in or over Cam-
bodia or Laos.
Still to be answered is what
will happen in *the House, which
voted 219 to 188 for a more-lim-
ited amendment barring use of
funds in the bill for bombing of
Cambodia.
Sen, Robert P, Griffin of
Michigan , the assistant Re-
publican leader , said adoption
of the Eagleton amendment ,
approved unanimously by tho
Appropriations Committee two
weeks ago , would be "a futile
exercise that can damage the
negotiations in Paris and do
great damage to ..lie rules of
the Senate as well,"
However , Mansfield declared
that "the question today is mil
Ihe rules of the Senate, "II is
the question of what the Senate
wants to do . nl»ul an unde-
clared war against a hapless
country , "
Mexico, Italy,
France named
as possibles
SAIGON (AP) — : Mexico,,
France';'. . Italy.' and the? Scandina-
vian countries were among
those mentioned today to "re-
place Canada on the Vietnam
cease-fire comrnission; Rut the
chief of the outgoing Canadian
delegation : recommended an
Asian: county
Canada's intention to . with-
draw from the commission by
July 3t was announced in Ot-
tawa Tuesday, shortly befora
Henry A. Kissinger said in
Washington that he and Hanoi's
te Due Tho hoped'¦.?. ' tb reach
''new understandings" to rein-
force the cease-fire.
Michel Gao-vin, chief of the
Canadian delegation to the In-
ternational Commission of Con-?
trol and Supervision, said the
peacekeeping force has been
"observing a war, not a cease-
fire ,'¦ since the truce went into
effect four months ago.
He recommended that anoth-
er Asian country join Indonesia
on thei four-nation commission
to strike a: balance with the two
East European members, Po-
land and Hungary.
An Indonesian ? spokesman
suggested that Malaysia re-
place Canada because "Viet-
nam is first and foremost a
Southeast Asian problem." :
The new member is subject
to approval by the four signers
of the Paris cease-fire agree-
ment: the United States, North
and South Vietnam and the Viet
Cong. ¦.? ¦ , . ¦:'
Gauvin blamed the commis-
sion's lack of effectiveness on
"the failure of certain parties
to live up to the agreement."
He cited infiltration of commu-
nist troops and ? war materiel
into South Vietnam and lack of
respect for the neutrality of
Cambodia and Laos as the pri-
mary stumbling blocks to a
successful cease-fire, He also
blamed the members' division
along ideological lines.
Kissinger told a White Hon*
news conference on Tuesday
that . he and Tho carefully re-
viewed the cease-fire accords
during their recent talks in
Paris and "we expect that next
week, when discussions resume,
we will conclude them satisfac-
torily."
Kissinger said he regretted
Canada 's withdrawn ,! from Uie
commission , "especially at this
time, when we hope that out of
the negotiat ions now going on
in Paris an agreement that will
be better implemented and that
can be belter implemented , lie-
cause of various adjustment!,
thnt will be made , will
emerge."
Inside:
Rofnca Win,)na cily-lO-lOO councilmen may
adopt a yenr-loiiK "hn ' ntlK
off" policy «n garbagn nnd
refuse collection to see il
government can stay mil ol
tlie dlnpos .il hiisincsH while
enforcin g; ...mil at Ion stnnil *
nrds - story, \i»V,v -3a.
PI AN Tlu' Poss,h, -'1 -v¦ LMH that a compuicr-
mnn/i fiOfl protfrnin of In-
dividual i/.cd- instinct  ion may
hn implemented in nil ole-
meiihiry .schools of Winonn
Independent Dis t r ic t  mil
within Ihe next few years
has emerged nn Ihe result
ot anion Inkcn hy Iho school
board — story, pnijo .la
CMiv««ynil Th(1 «>vgup,o-tngagea m( „t of prm-
Cftis Anne and Mark Phil-
lips liar, rcplnced llw> jov-
erumenl snx scandal an
Rril 'iln 'a lop newn story —
story, pngo ltn , >
Mai! intercepted, telephones tapped
Bv .IKFPRKY ' MILI-S '
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - A se-
cret White House plan lo spy on
domestic radicals , rejected
once at . Iho insistence of former
FBI director J. Kdfini* Hoover ,
lalor wns put nt , least partially
Inl o practice , say sources clone
to the Watergate investigation.
Two sources , one of whom
snid ho had seen the plnn , de-
scribed It as providing for an
undercover tenm made up of
rtipresentntlvos of various fed-
eral agencies who had access
to "virtually all agencies of
government,
Thoy snld Um secret agents
Intorceplc d mall , lapped tele-
plioiws , audited Income-tax ro-
Hirii R and plnnlod Informers.
The top-secret text of tho
plan was locked in a safe-de-
posit box by ousted White
House Counsel . John W, Donn
IU nnd Inter turned over to a
federal judge ,
There were additional Water-
gate developments Tuesday
concerning the CIA' s link to Ihe
caso and on tlw subject, of pos-
sible testimony hy President
Nixnn on Water gate ,
' On. Hoberl E. Cushmnn , for-
mer deputy CM director , said
he wa.s "put upim" by Water-
gate conspirator K. Howard
limit when lie agreed to give
Hunt aid which wns wed .sub-
sequently In Ihe burglar y at the
office nf Dnnlol Kllsborg 's psy-
chiatrist .
At. tho While Houso Press
Secretary Hoiinld L, Ziegler
said it would he "con-
sti tutionally inappropriate " for
the President, to test ify before:
Ihe grand jury or Senate \Vn-
tergate investigators ,
Asked about the domes!icln-
tclligeineo plan , l>e|iuty Press
Secretary Gerald Wnrr cn would
not go beyond a lengthy stiile-
ment in which Nixoii last week
discussed the Watergate scinn-
dnl , j
In Ihnt slatemcnt. Nixon snid
ho hnd withdrawn a plan to sjvy
on mdicnls in July ll>7() nllcr
Hoover objected lo It.
An Intelligence Kv/ilti ..l.«n
Committee was established Iho
following December "lo Im-
prove coordination among ll»o
intelligence community and to
prepare evaluations and est 1-
m a l e s  of domestic in-
telligence , " Nixon said.
The sources said they
couldn 't confirm whether or
how lung tho group performed
that function , Put. it soon be-
came "n cover for n secret ,po-
lice operation ," the sources
snid.
"They were using Ihe nation-
al-security plan thai Hoover on-
[ jcrted to ," one source said ,
"Thnt, was the blueprint. Thoy
had copies of il and apparent ly
understood their actions were
nulhorlzo d . It was just like W H-
tergale. "
I Convicted Watergate burglars
James W.Jvh'Cortl Jr. and¦ Ror-
nai'd t _ .  Parker have testifi ed
t hoy hnllovpd Uie brenk-in at
I the Democratic head quarters
had been approved by top Nix-- '
on aides and therefor e wa.s le-
gal.
The Kllsberg break-in was
the subjec t of Cushmnn 's lesli-
mony before a county grand
jury in Los Angeles.
Cushmnn , now commandant
of Ihe Marine Corps, I old news-
men idler the session that ho
doesn't hlnmc former White
House aide 'John D. Ehrlichman
for involving the CIA in the
Kllslierg break-in, "I don 't
know whether he knew whnt
Mr. Hunt was doing or nol. "
He said ho fools Hunt hnd
violated n trust , '"1 cnilninly
think I was put upon ... hy Mr.
Hum ," Cushmnn said. "When
I Mr. Hunt came to call, he said
I tho White Houso had sent him ,"
[.ushman said.
| Cushmnn said Ehrlichman
I did nol mention Nixon when re-
quest ing aid from the CIA for
Hunt.
"I know his t position. He
didn 't ' have to mention any-
thing, " Cushmnn said.
The former deputy CIA direc-
tor said ho would have pro-
vided no help if the nnme of
Kllsberg had heen mentione d in
his discussions with Hunt or
Mhi'lichmnn.
Charges against Kllsber g,
who admitted releasing the
Pentagon papers to the nows
media , were dropped eoi'llor
this monlh hwaiise of govern-
ment misconduc t , including the
biouk-in.
Report spy plan Hoover rejected used later
Unhappy sig ht
The trouble with owning
your own home (says speak-
er Phil Wise) is that no
matter where you sit ,
you 're looking at something
you should be doing , . ,
Advertisement for a loan
company: "We take the
moaning and groaning mil
of loaning " . . ' . Taffy Tul-
lle , weary after a bard
day 's work , sighed , ¦"Some-
l imes 1 feel the only thing
holding me'to geth er is hair
.spray " , . . TJie average
wife talks much faster than
the average husband can
listen ,
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on pace <tn )
? f". .' ? ' ." - 
' "" - ' / ' ". - . .NA .
. MY DADDnMllir J .' • - .¦ - . .-*U THB TMW illNdt' - ' I:.' -.=;: -. . " - '
H* Sold Our Cor wVftewiv
? . -." Thru A Wont Ad f '^Wf i P
; Brownell- C Hal! Wright V ?B. Majerus : E. Elanary Spitzer
?ASl\ C3LUaES^Minii. — Com-
mencement exercises for the St.
Charles High School (Class ; of
1973" will be ?lieid Thursday even-:
, ing at 8 in the high school gym-
nasium . .with the: -members of
. the class ?conducting - the . pro-¦": gram.' V A
Diplomas will be presented by
the following board of education
'¦ members: Mrs.: Melvin Brow-
hell,, Wayne Decker, James
Flanary and Dr. Robert Wright.
-.'.¦; All. are parents of graduating
. seniors. . *V-
¦?.- ? "' .'
4"".misit ' With be furnished by
the St. Charles High -School Mu-
sic Department.' ..'" .
Elizabeth Flanary, daughter of
Dr.. and Mrs, James'- . Flanary "
and Donald Spitzer,? son of Mr.
aUd Mrs, : Ervin Spitzer, have
been named co-valedictbrians of
the 1973 St. Charles High School
graduating; class, Named saliita-
torian is Barbara Majeru;;
.daughter of Mr. and ? Mrs. Wes-
ley . Majerus.: Other honor stu-
dents are James Brownell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brow-
i . nell, CbraieeHal),. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .Francis Hall; Sue
Jensen, daughter of Mrs. Joyce
Kent, ? St. .'Charles, and E. . L.
Jensen, Stewartville; David
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Juel . Thompson , ? and Thomas¦Wright, son of Dr. and Mrs^
Eobert Wright.
Miss -Flanary has been active
in girls sports, member of the
student council^ class officer ,two year member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, member of
. the Girls . .Athletic Recreational¦; .AssociatioDj - newspaper staff ,
Thompson ? S. Jensen
participated in speech and dra-
ma activities. She is a four year
member of the school band , in-
strumental soloist. She was. the
recipient of the American Le-
gion Citizenship . award. She
plans to attend St.' - '-Mary's'..Col-
lege, Winoha, with a major in
biology pr pre-med. ?.
Spitzer has been- a member of
Future Farmers of America,
Research: Club, participated in
speech activities, a two year
member of the High Quiz Bowl
team, dramatics. He plans , to
attend the? University of Minne-
sota and major in; ? veterinary
medicine. ?
Miss Majerus ' was secretary
of the .?junior class, two year
member of the National Honor
Society, a member, of . FHA,
GARA, and pep club/ She par-
ticipated in dramatics and was
awarded the' .Daughters of the
American Revolution Citizenship
award. She was the recipient of
the St.. Charles Education Associ-r
ation Scholarship. She was. a lab-
oratory aid in the Biology de-
partment. She plans to attend
Winona . State College and major
in Medical Technology.
BROWNELL WAS the presi-
dent of the junior class j a three
year '• member , of the National
Honor ? Society,';participated in
basketball, track, and cross
country. He ?was on the staff of
the school newspaper, the year-
book staff , participated,in dram-
atics, played in band and parti-
cipated : in chorus. His future
plans are to attend St. Thomas
College and major in pre-med-
icine
Miss Hall participated in
drama, worked as a school sec-
retary ; assistant. She plans to
attend Dakota County Vocation-
al Institute? and major in ao-
coimting. .-'.';.
? Miss Jensen ?participated lh
FHA, ? wrote . for the school
newspaper and the annual , dra-
matics, was a member of the
band and the? choir, and was
the recipient of. the local Bet-
ty Crocker Hornemaker Award.
She will attend- Appalachian Bi-
ble Institute "in , West Virginia.
Her major field will be teach-
ing. : "• -? ,.- .-;-' / p p - Pp "iyP "- .y / i y
Thompson was president of
the student council, a three-
year member arid : secretary
of the National Honor Society.
He participated and lettered >n
fpbtb alli basketball,, and track
( All Conference in Each) ? St.
Charles High School Athlete of
the year, was a member of the
newspaper staff , played in band
and chorus . H e  pl^ticipated in
school dramaitics , is an Eagle
Scout, Order of the Arrow, was
Boys State representative. He?
received' . the Masonic Citizen-
ship .'. - 'Award, and received the
Young American award. His
plans are to attend Rochester
Junior College and major in
pre-medicine.
Wright was class officer , pres-
ident of the sophomore and
senior class, a three-year mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety. He participated in school
plays, was a member of the
band and chorus, a soloist in
both band and; chorus. He was
a member of the wiiiniiig High
Quiz Bowl Team. He was tri-
captain of the basketball team,
an Eagle Scout,. Order of the
Arrow .He  plans to attend St.
Olaf College and major in pre-
medicine'
OTHER MEMBERS of the
class: James Anderson, Peggy
Anderson, Julie Antonson, Dean
Biers, Jeralee Braun, Patricia
Brogain, Jane Christopherson,
Darla Davis^ Kathy Decker,
Kenneth Decker,David Dreher,
Mary Duellman,: Frank Duncan ,
Gary ¦• Eckhart, Thomas.'.' Ed-
wards, Patrick Ellringer,
Sheryl Feine; Randy . Gettler,
Gary Guenther, Steven Hanson,
Dennis Heiden Rosemary
Heim, Craig Henry, Donna Hilt,
Brian Holier, Maria Hurtado,
Kevin Ihrke, Steven Jueneman ,
Julie Keller, Dale Kieffer , Ja-
nel Kieffer , Gerald Kieffer, Cur-
tis Koenig, Jerome McKay,
James Mickow, Jay Mdllert,
John Mueller, LeRoy Mundt ,
Sheila Nederhoff , Douglas Nel-
son, Lynn Norvet, Beverly Per-
sons, Teresa . putzier , Debra
Rehbein , Anton Roth , August
Roth , Kerry Sackreiter, Shari
Sanders , Vernon Schuchard ,
Janet Senst, Linda Sinn , Dan-
iel Slavin , Debra Slavin , James
Wegman and Ramona Wiskow.
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Boys' and Girls*
BICYCLES
A? A .-^  AIL : SIZES — . .;¦ '' .
DADD BROTHERSliU -DB STORE, Inc.
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mi.  m at. p nena/m-tm.
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For Fulure-wfisb :
an electrifying valuefrom
SEIKO Qt$79.50
The electronic wafch of the future Is here-
arid who but Seiko, could have created
it at this price? Since Seiko watches
are automation-made, you pay only for the
h'mepiece , not the time it look fo make it. This
handsome fine-quality electronic watch
gfves you synchronized second selling, a day/
date calendar with instant-set dale, and of
course the exciting sty ling and distinctive
color dial for which Seiko is famous.
Come in for our walch of the future—today,
BP031M. Sloinlesj slc-ol, blue dial, -V^,60
©O^^K^^ 7
J E W E L E R S  \g/ SINCE 1862
111 Main St.
V.A. strikes
insurance blow
fo aid consumers
WASHINGTON CAP) - The
Veterans Administration has
struck a blow for consumers as
well as for veterans by adopt-
ing Wisconsin 's , attitude toward
publicizing insurance merits , a
state observer said Tuesday,
The VA was quoted in a re-
port handed to the Senate 's An-
titrust and Monopoly Subcom-
mittee as saying it will give
millions of veterans access to
comparisons of various life in-
surance companies ' policies;
Stanley C. Dultose Jr. , Wis-
consin insurance commissioner ,
said his state Is the only one
which has a program of dis-
closing policy costs and bene-
fits .
He snid he is urging the Na -
tional Association of Insuran-ce
Commissioners to endorse the
practice when the group mods
this week.
A VA spokesman said a ver-
sion of the Wisconsin practice
is being applied in the face of
criticism hy consumer advo-
cates who hnvo accused tlio De-
fense Department , of steering
veterans to par ticular insur-
ance companies , some of them
directed hy retired mi litary of-
ficers,
"Tlie wnsumer ih genera)
nnd the veteran in ¦ particular
have hnd only the salesman 's
pitch about which was a hel ler
buy, " Dultose said.
nuRn.se said a large propor-
tion of the I'fiKtiranee industry
has agreed to supply data de-
manded by Wisconsin.
Manuel Garqln , Spanish nin fi
er , voice teacher nnd com
poser , invented the Inryngo s
cope in 1005.
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Sp rj ngp cpmmenc r^neht
set Salmdgy af WSC
. Winona State College's 113th annual spring commence*
J? en ,.S)cation wiu to at 10 B.m; Saturday in tihc Memorial-Hall Addition. - ¦¦;. =>-,::¦
\A Dr"' J1"1**1 A* DuFresne, VVInona State president , will.pre-side and degrees will be conferred by Thomas P. Coughlan,Manknto, Minn., recently elected to the Minnesota State Col-lege Board . 
¦
_ . Candidates for degrees will be presented by Dr; DonaldW. Warner, WSC vice president for academic? affairs , Cough-lan wi i  be assisted by Dr. Donald H. Bilse, college registrarand director of admissions. / .- . * - •-' ,".:
. Robert Hogenson, Wihona , president of the Winona StateAlumm -Society, will make the "society presentation and the
Hey. Harlyn C. Hagmann , Central United Methodist Church ,Will pronounce tlie invocation. ' ,? 4'r4
Members of college sororities and Sigma Tau Gammafraternity will be ushers and Dr. M. R; Raymond and Dr.Bilse wOl be co-marshals.
Boy's, parents are
charged with neglect
PRESTON, Minn; — A hear-
ing has been scheduled, in Pill-
more County: Court here for the
parents of a six-year.old Chat-
field boy who has been accused
of burglary .. Judge George Mur-
ray Will preside."•; '.
? The .Chatfield couple have
been / charged with neglect as
the result of a petition filed
with the court by Fillmore Coun-
ty Attorney Joseph Herrick.
Judge. Murray set the hearing
for June li at 1*30 p.m. In the
meantime, the boy, one of sev-
eral children In the family, is
in the custody of his parents.
The burglary occurred at the
Kremer f ind Evans Plumbing
Shop, Chatfield ,on May 22. Tak-
en from a cash drawer was
$1.76, Title youth theh allegedly
piled papers oh the floor and
started them on fire. :
Sheriff Carl Farin also solved
the May 20 burglary of the shop
when the boy reportedly told
where he had hidden $25 tie had
taken from a desk drawer. That
day the young boy had scat-
tered ink from ink pads over
the flobr, authorities repqrted.
Officers reepvered ; $10.90 of
the money'''-taken May 20 from
a junked tire the boy had alleg-
edly used as a hiding place. On
May 22 they recovered $1.46 but
did not take the several candy
bars the bov had.
Founta in City
girl struck by
car improving
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis.: — - A :
two-year old Fountain City girl
has improved to satisfactory
condition at Community ; Me-
morial Hospital , Winbha , where
she was admitted Sunday, after
being struck: by a car. ? : ?
Klmberly Brandes, daughter
bf Mr. and Mrs, Richard Bran-
des, Fountain City, has a,, skull '
fracture , according, to a hospi-
tal spokesman.
The accident occurred Sun-
day about . 12:20 p.rn. oh High-
way 35 here in, the city.
James Zeller, Fountain City
chief , of :-police; reported '. that
the little girl darted .into the
str*eet and was ; ' struck,"'by a
westbound vehicle driven , by
Carol J. Konkel , 38, Fountain
City - Rt." 2; ¦ ' .
¦
-• ' : ;'.• - .'
Kimberly was struck by (he
right frbnt fender of the 1967
two door sedan. She was. taken
to the Winona hospital by her
parents/
It was raining . at the time,
said Zeller.
IT'S CHOW TIME ... Farmers Commu-
nity Park al The Arches was the scene Tues-
day for the annual outing of Winonn School
Patrol youngsters, Some .WO school patrol
boys nnd girls consumed 125 pounds of frank-
furters , 105 dozen buns , 90 dozen ice cream
bars, 00 cases of pop, three gallons of catsup
and one-half gallon of mustard. Some 15 po-
licemen and their wives assisted in the festi-
\-vilics. City Traffic Sgt. Dale Schafer is in
charge of the patrol. Shown on the serving lino
are Mrs. Marvin Niemeyer , Capt. Joseph Kry-
zer and Patrolman George Kostner . (Daily
News photo)
LIVING IT VV . . . Slxly school patrol youngstorR won
prizes Tiiofirlny nf. Mm nnminl outing; at Farmers Community
Pnrk for MII 'I I activities ns tlio BO-y ord rnco , soflbnll IliidU ,
Hj ick nice, lliroo-lpggpd .snck nico and Iho "blnekliend" rnco.
Talking over thn situation nro, from loft ; Mnuroen Monnlmn ,
Shman Mnrnlmll , .lullus Gomes, Jncklo Cndn , Christine Gernes ,
im~^^^^~m *^mmmmmammm ***mmmmmami^mmm ^i 
Mnmwn O'Lnuflhlln , Ann Kliulk , Llsn Lucek nnd Kevin S.m
don. Dale Sclinfor , traffic sergonnt In charge of (ho school
pnlro l , snld Ihnt  asM.. from minor .seniU'lies nnd hruis c ;.,
Micro worn no CHHUII III OS - not oven from ..vorculin g . (Uni t y
Nows photo)
$208,?0a
earmarked for
central garage
.' .U.S. Treasury officials will be
told that Winoha will spend
$20fl ,fl08? toward a hew central
vehicle storage and mainten-
ance garage A_ but of revenue
sharing ,money. .
A report is due June 20 from
city finance director Darrell R.
Johnson detailing how: the city
will spend entitlements in the
first six months of 1973, and
___________ c i t y council-
. '• ¦ -.
¦ men Tuesday
CitV" n i g h t  listed
.... - ¦ ' the ,e n t i r e
Council amount for theco il m,m ¦. ' • •; ga<¦ '¦¦ ' " ?; ' ..?' • '. '; ' rage. ¦ - ¦¦Though : the special council
session was for information
only, and technically no offlc-
i.al . . council? action could be
taken , Johnson; and City Man-
ager Paul G. Schriever were
given the nod .'to notify federal
officials of . the spending, plan.
The city also is required , to
publish locally? what it: does
with checks delivered here un-
der the five-year federal shar-
ing program. The city so far
has been.paid .$475,558 and ex-
pects , another $104,454 for this,
six-month entitlement period ,
probably shortly after June 30.
Amounts due in Winona in the
new federal fiscal year, begin-
ning. July 1, are expected to
increase, depending on the city 's
Ideal tax effort and its share
under a formula set by the
Treasury.; ?."
Formal approval of the re-
port on . spending is expected
at; Monday night's regular
council session. _
¦ ;. ¦¦
lt|r*ds^
\For brie e^ar trial
; By, I>AVID C. McKAY
Dally Nyta Staff Writer yy
Winona.- councilmen may de.
cido officially this month to take
their official hands off garbage
- • ;' : . " ' ,• ; . ,  and refuse col-¦". - ; lection for one
'
¦ '¦¦'¦City;'- y &ir-
' >"' •
¦
' "
¦¦ ? '''••"¦ ^ consensus
COU nC 11 r -° a c h e d  inspecial session
, / '.-. ' Tuesday night
showed the counci I in favor of
allowing Refuse disposal Serv-
ice; fnc. 'Sj garbage pickup con-
tract : to expire June 30 and . of
leaving disposal of both garbage
arid trash to property owners.
. A stiff ordinance enforcing
mandatory disposal — in each
homeowner's; own way — would
be expected . .to be passed to
prevent health hazards and il-
legal accumulations of refuse;
THE STRAW "VOTE among
councilmen was ah apparent re-
jection of City Manager Paul
G. Schriever's recommendation
for more government involve-
men in botn?" \vet" garbage and
''dry" refuse collection and dis-
posal in Winona. . - ,
The city now contracts for
garbage .pickup paid by taxes
while property owners use the
landfill s,rea or Riverbend -In-
dustrial Park transfer station or
hire private haulers for refuse
disposal. . . . .' ¦", '
'.'I would have some reserva-
tions about the council adopting
a policy of 'hands off ,'' Schrie-
vcr said while "asking for direc-
tions oh what his office should
do now; • "
He was;told to-go ahead with
a scheduled meeting at 4 p.m.
today with local trash haulers ,
but plans to develop franchised-
service for combined garbage
and; refuse pickup will be; drop^
ped for the time being .
Councilman Earl .Laufenbuj*gr
er Hs't-Wa rd) said i;. "I-hesitate
a little on having; the city di-
vorce Itself completely from
trash pickup," but added he
would go along with the year-
long trial suggested by At-large
Councilman Barry Nelson.
THE ATTEMPT at getting
out of collection was supported
inforrnally by At-large Coun-
cilman Dan Trainor Jr., Jerry
Borzyskowski (4th) and Howard
Hovelahd : (3rd); Gaylord Fox
(2nd) questioned the problems
in enforcing "voluntary" dis-
posal whi ch would be required
of Winonans. :, ' ,",
. Cpuncilmeh ' ;are hoping that
leaving disposal of all refuse
to property owners will solve
some of the problems in the
$55,000?anhual,:Contract with Re-
fuse Disposal Service for gar-
bage collection. The La Crosse
contractar has ' heen crlticizecl
by citizens and city officials fOK
failure ? to live up to the terms
of it*? fi>c-year contract, -
"We have only? a: month to
meet the issue,'' Mayor Norman
E, Indall told councilmen, wheti
the contract ends.
An administration r«commen-;
dation would have put the city
on an interim , collection pro-
gram leading to; franchising-' of .
a: group of local haulers to dis-
pose o fgarbage? and refuse un-
der? a single agrcenient. The
city would have handled fee col-
lections and complaints. .
Sohriever reported results of
5- preliminary opinion survey
which , he said , showed .a "fairly
good ? groundswell support for
doing something'? l<i improve
collection. Over half ' the 1,000
responses , he adde<l , faVored
more government involvement.
,' "I KNCtW,"; Uald Trainor,
"the ? minute the city gets in-
volved in , it , it'll get screwed
up." He said of haulers under
city franchises : '.'They're gon-
na get obstinate as bell be-
cause they're gonna get their
money no matter what."
¦: Under? Schriever's plan , the
city would have handled pay-
ments to the contract, haulers,
faxes or service charges on
quarterl y water bills would have
provided the payments. :?
As part of his suggestion fo?r
a one-year trial, Nelson said
those property owners who iall
to dispose of their trash should
to prosecuted : "We: have? to.
have enforcement, and right at
this point, we don 't have en-
forcement.";
;He criticized city sanitarian
Theodore Schima for falling to
enforce existing sanitation laws,
charging that there? never has
been a prosecution? in the city
for sanitation violations.
Any official action on the coun-
cil's stand would occur . in thi
June..:4 of* 18 regular session.
Mayor to ask
convening of
charter group
Winona Mayor Norman E.
Indall will ask District; Court
Judge Glenn E^ Kelley for per-
. i mission to call'"¦;¦i^ m.:
'- .- "¦ the city char-City ,-' . t e r cornmis-¦"¦: ; .. sion : into ses-
• Coiln. CI I ?¦ sion to choose; .  a new chair-
y^- .. ,- .?:¦ ¦¦¦ - ,; man. .'?:
Indall said Tuesday night lie
will : ask. if he has the power to
call'? a session of the commis-
sion , idle since late 1971. City
councilmen are considering a
charter; amendment to allow ad-
vance payments to city staff
on out of town trips on city
business.
According to A(.-Iarge Council-
man Dan Trainor Jr., commis-
sion m e m b e r , commission
chairman Joseph P. Emaniiei's
term expired last October , leav-
ing the. chair vacant. Indall
plans to call commissioners to-
gether, again to begin a new
series of meetings.
The group 's last f ormal meet-
ing apparently was on Sept. 2o,
1071 , when ' it met to adopt, a
resolution ' supporting the city
manager form of government.
Commissioners aro appointed
hy the District Court.
Biard p
M Pli^ Ni^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dally News Staff Writer •
.The li rst step toward possible
utilization of a? cnmputei>marv-
aged program of individualized
instruction ;in all elementary
' ¦:¦ . 
¦'• '"  ' y. ^
; ' ' i schools of Wi-
"
¦' _¦• .? | nona? Indepcii-
OChOOl d e n t  District
-. - ..' ¦ - . ' ¦ ' .. '¦ ' - j  ' ¦'' «61? within* this
BOBrci decade vi a 's
.'".;;,. ¦ , . "- ?' '.' - .iaketf- Tuesday
. ' . • .. - - . ' ¦'¦• .'.. . - . . . - by the district
school board,
...' Acting on the recommenda-
tion of E. ,W. Mueller , assistant
superihtendent of schools for
elementary education , bo  a r d
members in . special;session vot-
ed to? incorporate the Westing1
house Corporation's Plan for
Learning in Accordance , with
Needs (PLAN) in the instruc-
tional program at Central Ele-
mentary School for the 1973-74
school year.
CENTRAL THEN will become
the third school in the? district
to implement PLAN. .:¦
. The program wag introduced
in the district with the operring
of the riew Goodview Elemen-
tary School in the fall; of 1971
and was extended to Lincoln
lElementary School last fall.
. The recommendation??- that
PLANT be used at Central? was
promoted, by substantial parent
interest in the Central district
earlier this' -""'.year to provide
their : children with PLAN in-
struction/
; Action on the proposal had
been : delayed earlier this month
when two board; members had
expressed reservations; about
extending the program to tin-
other school. •¦'." •-'
DANIEL SADOWSKI, 4th Dis-
trict director , said that he was
reluctant to .. .-.institute PLAN at
another school . until, a thorough
evaluation ; of; its results had
been made and. data compiled
as to whether the results justi-
fied the expenditure of funds
required.
Mrs; Michael Hull, 2nd Dist-
rict , who did not attend Tues-
day 's special board meeting,
had said that she thought sev-
eral other alternative programs
should be injvpstigated before
expanding on PLAN, .
The board Tuesday made its
decision to establish PLAN at
Central afte r receiving extende d
briefings by Mueller ; Richard
Adark , principal at Goodview
School , and Robert Hogenson.
principa l at Lincoln and Central
Elementary, on thoir experi-
encps with the prngrani.
A breakdown of costs provid-
ed hy Mueller showed that ' the
compiiler charge f or Goodview
and Lincoln schools for 15)73-74
was estimated ai $12,21. 0 and
tlwt : no addilinnal exprndilures
Would be required for tho com-
puter if the program , were to
ho extended to Centra). ?
OTHER COSTS - Including
wnpes for a teacher aide , per
pupil charges , in-service train-
ing nnd others , would involve nn
expenditure of $ttl , l(i0 at Good-
view and $11,GRO nt Lincoln ,
Mueller estimated.
Ho snid ho believed the nd
(litinn.i l cost lo the district . if
PLAN were lo bo extended to
Central would como to about
$ir» ,noo.
This would bring Mm tolnl
cost of PLAN in llirco schools
lo $57,!)no , which would bo re-
duced by funds nllocnlod to
Goodview under Title HI of th r
fed oral ' Elp iiionliiry nnd Sec-
ondary School Act and which
M IIP I. PI * oslimnfed wilt ho n
m in imum of $'..o,7n( . for 107.1-7 . ,
IMiicllPr snld Uni t li(* . f(> ll Hint
a fiirln hp iiofil: ( t int  might ho re-
(ill7od hy ulili/iiig PI AN nt
Ce nt nil -- Ingp llior with cp i ln in
student' .ronsslKiiinohts -~ would
ho Hint tlio sixt h grade*, which
is now nssl Riicil to Lincoln he-
rn use of f,pncp l lml ln l inns ,
nli glit he ip liiii i p d nt Conlrnl.
I\U H>: i ,l ,i<:it SAID tlinl. I IP saw
PLAN ns n viilwililo (Icvic p
tor niniiilainiiig iici^hhoi hood
schools wlil t 'h might ho II IIPII I-
p ii( | by Piirol lniPiil Wiiuigos.
Anol I IPI * Import nut ennsidern-
linn, Mucllci* noted , w n  s H IP
trend toward Iridividuii li/ed in-
s| ructio n in tho p loniPiiliiiy
SC I KUI I N .
"If wo nw to I IIIVP iiidividiml-
iz«*d instri icl ioii , " M IIP II PI* conv
iiM -ntPil , "1 wiinl Hlroii H no*
(?mint«hill |y mid tho computer
enn keep irnek ot tho Btud p iit' s
progress, A good in-dividiialized
program refpiires good materl.
als .geared , to the nte-ds ot the
children and in PLAN we have
materials developed, by. profes-
sional - teachers and proven in
use. I don 't know if the. average
ciassroorn teacher has the? time
or the expertise to develop such
materials." ? : S A' ;;. '.".' ¦;.'¦. - •
Mueller : said he : liked PLAN
because it afforded each child
the opportunity to complete his
tasks in Varying periods of
time, adding; that he had? Wit-
nessed situations where :individ-
ualized programs of instruction
were; initiated "and the teach-
er.? completely became bogged
down in paper , wo rk;"' ; •• '¦ ¦¦- , ' - , -
COMMENTINCl on; hii first-
year experience with PLAN at
Lincoln ,, Hogehsbri said - it . was
difficult at this point to make
a definitive and cprnprehensive
evaluation on the basis of test
results but that te ... felt that
PLAN appeared to be most ef-
fective for children in the lower
qiiartile of their classes,;?
Charts a re  maintained con-
tinuously on growth patterns of
each child , Hogenson said , add-
ing that : "while; the patterns
may not be too spectacular ,
what I like - is that it appears
that all children are growing."
Hogenson said that lie had
been impressed during the past
year with the fact; that "I've
never . seen more , teachers so
enthusiastic and so concerned
With . the individua l needs of the
child. There's been a high level
of professionalism , fewer disci-
pline problems a,nd more parent
concern and involvement,"
Adank said that surveys con-
ducted among parents of Good-
view children convinced him
that "PLAN at GOodview has
excellent parental surJporL I've
never. Seen parents become as
involved as they have at Good-
vei w and - the. childrer. are ex-
cited about the .program. " ;
Adank . said he felt . that test
results indicated ; a significant
growth-pattern among children
enrolled in PLAN at Goodview
and cited survey findings which
indicated that in almost every
category parents were in favor
oiPiTPlPm ' . . ?,,?
HE SALD this support was
even more evident in a survey
taken .this , past year : than one
made ? during the . first year of
operation.- '¦¦* "'
After , hearing remarks . by
Mueller-, Adank and Hogenson,
Sadtowskl recalled that at a
meeting earlier this month he
had been - reluctant to approve
extension of PLAN , to Central
hecause "I felt we're going . in-
to - the third year and" this was
the time to make a thorough
study before going any ? furth-
er, I was hoping ? then ? for ap
evaluation of PLAN to deter-
ine whether it was ; worth the
dbtj ars ; We're spending -for ' "it
and when I asked for some posi-
tive proof you? said you couldn't
give it to me?" ;;.
SJadowski said he felt at that
time that "if you can't prove to
me the, worth of PLAN, how
can I prove it to myself of.-to
the parents who talk to ina
aboutj t?" .
SADOWSKI said however,
that Tuesday's presentation
was ''the most thorough exam-
ination and evaluation I've had
of PLAN and I think now may-
be the extra dollars are worth
it. If PLAN is as affective as
you ; say it :is, then I think we
should initiate in .all district
elementary schools. After all,
the whole; district is paying fer
it and 1? think it's discrimina-
tory to offer it. only; in certain
schools." ,,
Mueller said that he felt that
an extension of PLAN should
have prior? parental interest and¦ support; pointing out that par-
ent interest prompted its intror
duction at JLihcolh and was re-
sponsible for his recommenda-
tion that it ibe utilized at Cen-
tral , A . '" ¦"-.-
.'.-"I'd like, first, to see a feasi-
bility study ; made concerning
the usie of ? PLAN at outlying
Schools where we have enroll-
ment problems,!' Mueller said.
"If we can jgenerate parental
interest PLAN may provide .the;
means for sa?ving the; neighbor-
hood school that everyone in*
the district seems to be inter-
ested ih;''
Sadowskf said he fel t efforts
should be made to make more
parents and teachers acquaint-
ed with PLAN and if Support
develops that the program ba
"instituted in all . district
schools by 1975." ?
SUPERINTENDENT OF
Schools A. L. Nelson said that
he agreed that parent support
and interest would be essential
for successful operation of
PLAN in any school.
'?"¦ ' .
•The adhesive postage stamp
was invented by James Chal-
mers, a Scottish bookseller.
AAat<:hes found at
sife of txreak-in
Wiiionai Chief of Police Rob-
ei-t Carstenbrock '-. . - said this
morning that the - city , water
department; had . complairieid to
police that the puihp building
at the, site of the city 's ?Wiri-
crest water tower had been
broken into and '/ that burnt
matches and cigarette butts
had beep found on the floor .
:?Reports of entiy- or attempt-
ed entry have been made be--
fore , Carstenbrock said , and
smoking in the area is par-
ticularly dangerous because of
the chlorine tanks inside the
building. Chlorine gas is . ex-
plosive, he said , and . deadly if
'inhaled. ;
In other police activity, Car-
stenbrock said that Mrs. Bol-
and Hansen , 605 E: Mark St.,
reported the theft of a green
and gold , canvas canopy from
her clothes line sometime Mon-
day night. Loss was estimated
at $45.
Mary Clark , S76 ;E. Broad-
way, told police that someone
had broken the right rear win-
dow on her 1967 convertible
while it' was parked near West
3rd ?varid Johnson streets be-
tween 5*30 p.m, Tuesday and
1:10 a.in?. today. Damage esti-
mate was $50. " -
Two shoplifters . v.ere appre-
hehded Tuesday, according to
Carstenbrock. ':¦
A 15-year-old Winona girl
was detained at P Stevenson's,
71 W. 3rd St;, at 10 a,ni. while
attempting to take a $16 pair
ol slacks, She was referred to
juvenile authorities ,?
A shoplifting incident at the
S, S, Kresge ; Co;, ^51. ;W. 3rd
St ., involved a; 20-year-old
Cochrane, Wis., woman , who is
charged wjth taking a pair; of
children's shorts worth $i and
a "top" worth $1.22. She will
appear in Winona County Court
on the charge.
A stolen unlicensed bicycle
was reported by Robert Ben-
ter, 419 E. Wabasha St. It was
taken from the garage at that
address sometime M o n d a y
night. It; is described as a
green, 10-speed Schwinn valued
at $121. ,
State laws affecting
city to be discussed
Winona councilmen hope (o
meet, with area legislators some-
time next week to discuss state
laws nnd hills affecting the
city.
Slate Son. HORPI- A. Laufen-
hurRer , DKlj -hcwislon , nnd Rep.
M. .1. McCnuloy, R-Winona , will
lip asked to tnlli wilh the coun-
. " . oil at n special
5 p.m. mcol-
CltV tiiR "at cily
Council 'rl,P (i°(,isin"enme in nn in-
—-—¦ formntion ses-
sioiv Tupsdny night in which
couiicilniPii (liRcus.spfl hills on
liquor licensiiiR anil permissive
Ip gislntion passed Inst , montli lo
nl low nppointroont. of comicil-
nicn to H IP Winonn Housing nnd
It cf Ipvp lupmmit A u t li o pity
( I l l iA ) .
COHNCILMI 'IN were imsiii p
of tin* .stnliis ol HIP hills ropnrl-
ci I p.*\ssp( l in bolh hoiisps. Tho
fi rst l,*iw , If flircplrd hy Hi"
cciiinhl , wouUt allow Winnnn
two more OII - SJI I O li quor licenses
nii«l bring tlio lolnl p llgihli. for
ip siiiuipp IIPI 'P lo 20.
( Inv , W PIH IHI R. Antlcrsoii 'fl
sigimlur p on /in niiip iulcd bill
iii ' iginnlly \ . 'ri1|«>n for tho Min-
nciipolis suhtifh of SI. Louis
Pd i lc would let tho Winonn
council appoint sumo of ils
iiirinhpi s lo I lio llll A or to bo-
n.iiK * H IP li l t  A in n combined
hmly.
'I'lio council is expected to
ciuwider first tho replace menl,
ot HRA Comniisslonor N, B.
Fischer who has said he would
prefer not to complete his term
for health reasons. His term
expires Oct., 4, 1975,
Councilmen agreed to recess
next Monday 's session for a
special meeting June 1! with
HRA commissioners. The meet-
ing is planned to consider a
new cooperation Agreement, be-
tween tho city nncl the HRA for
downtown r e n e w a l  project
fihnres.
"ni'.l''ORE Hint ) (KedPrnl
Housing nnd Urban Ilevelop-
inpiit Depnrlmpiil ) will advance
any more nioiipy," Cily Mnn-
nger I'nul (i. Schrieve'i* snid ,
"lliey WII n't the cily to start pre-
paring to come up wilh its
sliiire , "
The HRA proposes the clfy
agree to n cash share of $:iin ,-
llfir> nml HIP remainder of t lio
lolnl locnl sliiire of $(i7V ,l.5fi in
"in-kind" services nutl Improve-
ments in the project nren.
Schrlever recomm ended Ihnt
eniineilmen agree with the new
roiiliiict , Kiiying thnt  tho ro-
(piired shares "won 't, paint you
Into the  corner nil Hint had. "
The cily since HH'.ll has had
nn ligiepinenl for '..r. percent of
the UIIK I nr i|iii.s |llon and slto
prepnnitinn cosls.
(Niinicilmen nlso nre to cfo-
rldn by its next , regular HPS -
sion , next. Monday, on meinlwr-
. Itip appoint ed to a new cltlr
•/.en cominllleo on permanent
dike coiiHlriiclloii. Mayor Nor-
man 15. Indall Is to appoint
Keven to 11 Winonans to the
committee to work with the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers.
THE CORPS requested estab-
lishment of the committee aa
part of a recent, policy requir-
ing citizen participat ion in flood
control projects . Wmonn 's esti-
mated $l2-m.llion dike comple-
tion projnet now is in tho plan-,
liing sliiRe .
liulnl asked for council help
in 111101111),' committee members
nnd snld he had contacted la-
bor , women 's groups , Ihe Wino-
nn Counly Historical Society
nnd Iho Chamber of Commerce
for ' suggestions. Tho romnlnln R
dike work is expecl ed to affect
jiriiiiiii'il .v llin cily 's enstside,
llril nwf 4lh wfinls".
Indnll also lind niipoinlcd .At-
large Conncilninii Hurry Nelson
lo represent , the council In dis-
cussions with Winnnn ' Counly of-
ficials on n combined law en-
forcement , system. Nelson , hns
been given wrens lo city stuff
as n resource.
Counci lman Howard Hove-
land (,'lnl Ward) was appointed
lo n now transport .nilon com-
mltteo nrgnni ^ed hy Iho Winona
Chnmlicr of Commerce .
The rnnyor iinnmineed he will
he ii K|>i ,iil(er .limo 211 (hiring a
meeting of llie Mlwwiotn
League of Municipalities meet-
ing in Alexandria. Featured at
the filnl i 'wldo menl Ing will bo
stale highwiiy t 'ommlKHloner
liny Luppogaurd and fllnto col-
lege chauicollor (J. Theodore Mi-
lan.
SPRING GROVE, Minn.?(Spe-
cial) — Spring Grove High
School will hold its 68th annual
graduation exercises Thursday
at 8 p.m.
Honor students will give the
addresses.
¦ ¦' :' '¦ - ' A-' - '-A.
Commencemen t slated
at Spring Grove High
Graduation exercises
scheduled at Harmony
? HARMONY,: "Mints': :(Special)
—Graduation exercises for the
Class 'of- 1973 at Harmony High
Schopl will .be held Thursday at
8.p.m, ;-.
The 59-member class wiU lie
preiiented by S: L. Hotidek,
hj igh school principal.
I njured driver
still improving
Improvement was still being
reported this noon in the coii-
dition of? Kurt D. Spohn, - -l?A'St'.'
Paul, who was seriously injured
in a fatal two-yehicle: collision
ion" Highway. 61 north of Minne-
sota City Friday, night. ? He's
still in intensive care at Com-
munity . Memorial Hospital,
authorities said.V
Spqhn was driving one of the
cars in which?Leo V. Jilk , 64,
Minnesota City, was killed.
Spohn is? being treated for
arm and leg fractures, facial
lacerations and other injuries
received in the head-bn crash.
¦ .¦ 
'¦
The word boss has been used
.jn ' "polities since the 1871 Tweed
Ring exposure in New York.
Pearl ^. NEW YORK — I bounced
back into New York , city
after a week in France.' ..¦.'. .
back to the town that's sup-
posed to ;be' the swampland
of crime 1 _.' _ where the mi-
asma . and effluvia of mod-
ern civilization are sup-,
posed to be choking me to
death . .A and maybe I'm
Just stupid, ' but I : like it
back here.
: Sunny France was rainier
than New . York. One nice
day in seven.-yy  ¦ p y
Walking down .Broadway,
I went immediately. Co' Mc-
Ginnis's for a big hambur-
ger on a roll with a. thick
slice of; onion, ; ana J con-
fess: I wars not displeased
?vvhen the bartender wouldn't
let me pay . for a drink. I
was . evidently- in: lu-ck. I
strolled into the? Cordial bar
a few blocks away and Sam
Leiboxyitz, /the'"-..proprietor ,
confided to me that the
night before ? he'd had sev-
en Canadian customers who
bought five rounds :of drinks;
. "I bought them, a drink
the nexf round ," Sam said-,
"They We re so surprised
they: fell off the bar stool.
They said it had never hap-
pened to ' . .them ever before
in Canada."
; : But the thing that , made
me the : happiest about being
back in NY. is that Miss
Pearl Bailey opened , at the
Waldorf E mpire ?Roorn with
such a torrent of talent that
she may have won a round
for . Women's ".- Lib. P The
world's greatest entertainer
today could well be Miss
Bailey who' is definitely fe-
male. :
It was. appropriate that
her husband sarted the spec-
tacle: ' . ' P. "P L P:. 4 .P. '-
... ."Presenting jn an original
composition the -world's
foremost dummer, Lou Bell-
son?. ' -. '."- ¦'"
After? his stupendous solo
cafrie Pearlie . Mae doing
/just . abftut: everything from
bumping and; grinding, to:
dancing down -' . -'-the- stage
steps :'-.;..-'.- . and back up the
stage . steps '¦:.. .; .? .:. . stories
about being ? hospitalized
". . ;¦': "I didn't know , you
paid . for ; ?oxygen .. ¦'.'?;.;:!
was payni' ?about $2.85 a
sniff,, . A. j. spent $14-$15
a day just pn breath ' . .. •'.;,
I saw these handsome young
doctor with beards , and long
hair,. ;. '. I thought maybe
I'd died and they was the
Apostles?:.? . ." .;
Ea^
i Peariie Mao was just , ii
trifle ': suggestive; ?hcre and
there and got one standing
ovation ?before she did, "Hcl-
lo, Dolly", aiid one- after.
Miss Bailey was right up to
tire limes when she , men-
tioned ."the? House'' '.' •.: s f
go there so often ' I" call-It
the Houseyj - ..:.¦. -/ :¦"/ ..
"I was to the Jlpuse," shB
said ; "and the Presided
appointed me Ambassador
of:Love; I didn 't Avant any
j iionoy for i t . - , . and thank
the> Lord I didn 't take any!"
? Pearl ' should send that
laugh : along to President
I.ixoii. Me? could probably
use 'one.; ':.'? .- ,. '
.' : The "¦"Friar's . Club :; honor-
ed ebmedian : Morty Gunty
at a roast the ntli .«*r ni fjlit
^- except that Gunty. wasn't
In sight. and there were : few
gags raizing hini. Later it
was explained that he'd
been rushed to Brookly n
Jewish Jfosp ital with bleed:
ing ulcers.??
Dick .Cavett , passing the
envelopes to the presenters
at the Emmy". awards , said ,
"I'm like John Dean- .¦—•'••,1
only convey 'messages" ,.? .'¦ -,'
Ex-astronaut Scott Carpen-
ter ,- who was a . ju dge at the
Miss U.S,A. contest , wanted
to send a-.;rose, to each' of
the 51 girls — but when he
learned the roses were . $36
a dozen he sent .notes in-
steady '¦ ."'• .- .
Show Biz Quiz: -.Who- play-
ed the Dead End Kids? -Ans,
to yesterday's; Hilrfegarde 's.
last name is .Sell.
'¦¦ Jan? -Miner, . Madge the
Manicurist of TV, has .beeii
given "'Also starring" bill-
ing " in  "The Women" for
her ', great portrayal ;-of llie
drunken Countess de Lage
. ' , . Princess Grace heard
theAgabd word - on ;EIIiol
Kastnex's film "Jeremy" at
Cannes and- called for . a
pvint to sho>v guests at the
palace!'" .. ' .'¦' - . Sannicl Gold-
vvyn Jf., filming "Purlie ,'?*
offered the lead to Jonelle
Allen (ftlelba Moore : was
a big hit in it on the stage):'4 .: . Sterling Hayden ; was
at Caarines \ ;ilh a ? beard
and a camera , locking -like
Ernest Hemingway,
TODAY'S BEST . LAUGH:
Seaman . Jacobs w r i t e s ,
"How can I complain about
the postal service? I still
receive my? Saturday Eve-
ning • Post every Friday."
, WISH I'D? SAED . THAT:
Joey "Adams gave ah opin-
ion: oi some ¦¦:TV shows:
"Next ? to ' the dog,- man's
best? friend is the off-
switch.'' . ' :
REMEMBEHED, QUOTE:
"About . 50 percent of the:
married : people are;, glad
they -didn't. . remain .single.
And all of them are . wom-
en:" ? : A .
EARL'S PEAR:LS.\ A fel-
low told Alan King his ro-
mance was over: "It never
would have worked, - any-
way. I'm a Capricorn , and
she's a Weirdo." -?:•' ¦
Hermione Gingeld showed,
off the cast? on her broken
wrist backstage at "A Lit-
tle Night Music," and. pout-
ed: "There, goes my. chanc©
tb ? be . a Playboy ^center-
fold ! " That's earl, brother.
El^pe^Wdj ^pi ^
build expressway
CHICAG O (AP) _ Mayor
Richard J. Daley says the way
to circumvent Gov. Daniel
Walker 's opposition , to the
Crosstown Expressway "is to
go ahead and construct it."
Daley's comment came at a
n e w s  conference Tuesday
called to announce the appoint-
ment of Marshal l Suloway as
acting head ot the Department
of Public Works , .
Dnlcy, one of the strongest
suppor ters of the proposed ex-
pressway, snid the road -was
not discussed in his luncheon
meeting with Walker who has
said the expressway will not be
built while he is governor.
Reporters asked Daley if the
road could bo built if Walker
remains opposed. "No ore 's
omnipotent ," Daley replied.
"Whnt about the needs of the
people who live in Chicago?"
the mayor asked, "What about
the people in tho suburbs? We
are told by the engineers it will
lake .... per cent of the traffic olf
the Kennedy and Eisenhower
expressways. How In tho name
of God can anybod y be con-
stantly opposed to it?"
Part of tlio opposition to the
project hns been (he dislocation
of families In Its path, But Da-
lfty said onl y fit) homes would
bo nffected in tho first section
of th o highway-between Mid-
way Airport aiifl the Steve nson
Kxpresswny—anj that tho resi-
dents would he provided with
belter places to live.
Tho $l-l»llllnn project need*
gulmrnntorinl approval to quali-
fy for Of) per cent federnl mid.
Walker could not ho reached
for comment on Dnlcy '* re-murks.
Daley also was asked if he
had any curiosity about the mu-
sical play; "Boss ," ? adapted
from the : best-selling book
about Daley by columnist Mike
Jtoyko. The musical opened last
week in a suburb.
"I hever heard of It ," the
mayor said as he left the po-
dium and returned to his office.
A -Winona Dally Newi¦»« Winona, M|nnesot«
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, im
LIMIT SURGEONS
TORONTO (AP) - Dr. T. P.
Morley, . chairman of - the divi-
sion of neurosurgery at the Uni-
versity of Toronto , ¦': told a cojb
ference of his colleagues that
limiting, the number : of new;
brain: surgeons would help keep
their fees down. He said when
there are more surgeons: each
has . less work and -tends to
charge more for each job. : .
Malm need tor
sipace e*p/Gtefe
sornedne fo listen
Bv RODNEY ANGOVI.
':' .'DAVIS , . Calif, : (AP ) - Space
explorers should be- able? to lEye
vyithout sex for extended - peri-
ods, a researcher , says after a
lSrweek , all-male? experiment.¦¦What space explorers really
need, said ; Df, Don A , Rock-
well, ';. is someone outside their
capsule :''they could blow their
top to" froni tiine 16 time.
Rockwell, : assistant 'professor
of psychiatry at' the University
of: California : at Davis,? was
codirectoi* . of .a "sbcial inter-
action 1 study" that ended Tues-
day. .In It ,? six male . students
lived In groups of three in 11-by
17-foot rooms with bathrooms
and closets. ? The ?: project was
supported by the National Aero-
nautics v . and•¦; .:Space ? Adminis-
tration. - ¦
The ¦ students, who? ' emerged
at intervals , pale .and blinking
in the bright sunlight,- agreed
with Rockwell.
. John Silmah,: 21, of? Santa
Rosa said the sex drive "was
not as strong as one might be-
lieve. We -kne*w the score ij e£ore
we went in."
The purpose of .v the ".- " exr
periment, Rockwell:;-said, -was
to find out how space explorers
:cb{je with day-night rhythrns in
aii unusual environment..
While each participant's Jhos-
tilities were measured' - during
the period , the' observations; on
their sexless existence .. were
oilly a byproduct.
Admitting tie sex drive could
become stronger during a Mars
jirobe of 500 to 600 days, Rock-
well said,- - "I imagine they
could handle that for a long,
long period of' time." : ?
. Rockwbll functioned as an. un-
seen father confessor for the
six: ¦students'..?. The men had a
private : telephone to call Rock-
well at&ny time and - spill.their
grievances. .' •
¦
-"Rather : than : get angry at
each other; they would ; venti-
late their ire: oiit ? here,", said
Rockwell; "They would tell me
their problems, rather , than the
others. It? was their safety
valve. They needed someone
they could blow their tops to."
Hospital seeks
funds for ils
collapsed wing
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— The Caledonia Coummunity
Hospital board of directors w-as
told last -week that federal and
state loans are being sought for
the rebuilding of a wing of the
hospital that collapsed April 17,
The , northeast wing of: the
building - collapsed -in the wake
of torrential rains. Exact cause
of the collapse has never been
determined^
The board interviewed sever-
al architeicts interested/ in ; re-
construction of the - .wing, but
none has yet been retained. The
board, did hire Minneapolis .at-
torney " Clint Grosse iri connec-
tion with the matter.
?: In. another matter, the board
received several : applications
for the hospital administrator
post to replace Claude Kremer,
who has resigned.
T^
. '¦ -AToday '¦¦.' "' '¦¦ ¦'¦'
. ' . ' .- ' LOCAL NEWS, 5*00, Cable TV-3. ¦'?.':-".
HIGH SCHOOL R'EPOR'T, 5:15, Calile TV-3.-
WIN DOW -ON WASHINGTON, 7:00, Cable TV-3.
' ? '¦• .'"¦' -SONNV AND CHEIt COMEDY HOUB. Special welcome
for Capt. John Nasrnyth , released POW. Tennessise Ernie Ford
appears i n a  Japanese opera as a sariiura] and plays a flim-
flam artist try ing to get Sonny to frahcliise a pizza parlor.
7:00,:dis. 3-4-tl. ': ¦' - '¦.; ' ..
DAN AUGUST.; A bus crash kills a Mexican-American ,
child , with resultant racial tensions; investigation reveals
, someone tampered with the engine. 8:00, Ohs. :3-4-8. ¦" •¦ ¦ • ¦• : • ¦'
OWEN MABSHAIJU Hatred is the theme of "Love Child" :
as Patt y Diike uses her.illegitimate baby as a pawn to win a
man she doesn't: lbye. 9:00, Chs. 6-9-19. .¦ ¦ f • ? ¦ PERilY MASON. • ',''The Tarnished Ti*ademark" features a
cabinetmaker who sells, his business;, when the new owner
sells inferior merchandise there's a threat of murder. 10:00, :
; Ch. 11. ? ' . ¦¦. .•¦
¦ 
.. '¦' • ? .-? '¦ ;'. ". • - ''. ¦. •"'• '::'.:; ' • A A '- ¦/."¦ ?,- ' ? - '-
Thursday
SClKNCE GAME .l:00, Cal)le TV-3. : ' :- /
UASEBALL. MINNESOTA TWINS VS. MILWAUKEE
BREWEIIS, 1:30, Ch. 4. A¦ LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. :
-.' . - ¦' •. KEIJGION 1N THE '70s, 5:15,; Cable TV-3.
HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION THEATRE. "The Anderson-
ville Trial," highUghted by fire courtroom drama, re-creates
the lfl(55 war-crirnes ? trial of Confedeiatte ;, captain ? Henry
Wirzi commandant of a squalid POW? camp where 13,000 -
Union prisoners died. Richard Basehart takes the role of
: the captain.-?7:00,?Ch; 2. . ' ¦• ¦- • : , '
CBS iU>ORTS: TWO FAMILY PORTRAITS. An examin-
. ation of 'Ihe American Dream" in two; hour-long dOcumen-
taries. The first , "We're O.K. iri Brick, N.J.," featuresP'st mid- :
die-income family ,: :bhe: Tom Tlussenetters, who live comfort- : .
¦ably, but? fearfully, in a- small community of deteribrating
neighborhoods and inadequate school systems. The second, "P.
"But What . If the Dream Comes; True".", is an engrossing
study- ' of an upper-income family, the Sam Qreiehawalts, who
have- financial s'eciirity plus advantages of suburban living.
But; the children say,, life is one great Siassle, a social whirl .
and worry about loans. 8:QO, Chs. 3-4-8.
ABC NEWS INQUIRY. "Energy Crisis: The Nuclear Al-
ternative" is the subject of dialogue conducted by Frank
/ Reynolds. Nuclear power, though clean,? efficient and rela- r' tivelv. inexpensive compared to coal and oil, is? considered .:
by many to be too dangerous a solution, to the present crisis.
: 9:00, Chs. 6-9-19.. ¦ - -
' i 'P'^ / .
PP 'iy 'P :•':.; : '4yy ipi- ' Hi-PpP' .
Ml : ' J - ./ 4: &' 4m
felii ¦ ¦' After 46 years of service with the Merchants ¦!* ¦ ¦$g
. ' BP'.'i'. 'Ji " 
¦ ¦ i'- '. * ;,f|gg.SK National Bank , Jerry Muras is retiring ¦ '^ m -.te|! . ^M
^f!| Stop 
in Friday for a cup 
of coffe e and re- };; i^
imf m new your a^quaintanee and friendHhip with f 'ji j
' BBH.-|''T| ' . " .- ' . I'-- ; .', *™*
y |;V Jerry, and wish him best regards for a happy M ,g
g fo and enj oyable retir ement. M 2
**¦ ViV ,\>\ [I' . ' -.ii ** .
D l'*)i j 'y >l r~iwA TU If Wt 'iU V(jfi\ ' »3t S. '¦.¦¦' . . ¦ I'rJ Ei
¦ ll FRIDAY, JUNE 1st M mi—i v* u / '4fJ r-i
¦ \|| In the Main Bank Lobby t§ m
B \\ ^'^  
a,m
* *° ^oon'  ^p.m. to 8 p.m. £w Q? %k My r!n % Jy m
I MERCHANTS :,
A NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA ^? 102 on- tha Plaza Etast Mcmhor F.O.f.C. PIIOUB <154-S160 \ i l
n li IB i- I 'ii 4¦DE-BuHniaHnHuffl;;!^
X MOTION PICTURE THAT CELEBRATES
THE TIMELESS JOY OF ORIG|NAHNNOCE\CE_
francozemrcuu 1*51 ¦ . ¦
HlsriR5TFILMSlNCE"ROME O MUl.lEr . v
"eroTHer sunsisxerivioon"
.«.«! GRAHAM FAULKNER . JUDI DOWKER ... AUCCUINNFS .
7:15-9:20—35C-$1.00-$1.50 MIMJTTl
P
' ' ' «SOT:f^;!CT '^' - -^T;'^ ''r-^' '^ -''* -^'^^
PP»%:0 :^.^PPm I^y^
iiOO'Rndln,
"' -A '' .""j ,"' Ho»ri'i HiirM! ? ? !> "¦ '¦ '-, aio.rch ? ; . I-H:H
^ A^^ '-.i:^
?Sdt7 1 .^ « K^r%»-U „4 jj .W M«o„ ^: L«ur«l* «. Hirfly 4 . MdvlB : »-»:l» Ili30-Wlo»l« - 3 *A:»„«- te &.jj &y -'ti' 4:tsn& '.''"4 £g.&g_* ', ' »W- *5 - ».«»¦ -V "qu.n«i' ' * • : - . »P - i i M  Turnlna .Polnli » ,,.00 -Dr, Jnyu Brclh»r» J¦• ' ¦ Polle« S ursi'pn 1» fiOO A JovoUi?No»» . AJ Woilern . ': '¦'-' ;¦ - . Thnl Girl ?. : ? .• '. ' .ll ;.- .'¦ . ' ':.-' Cannon . S **  ' ¦ ¦' ¦' *"l> Hop*" .' _;. ¦• ¦. ..;.- ¦.»¦
, -|#*2I^ *T»^>*-^ :--*V** .*- :•",v :«''-*>'^ ;:-V^ 7? ;.,. ¦;.,
¦/  
¦. '.::• ¦ „.•*'. i Py. '- - r< ^ -'"¦.v /' f^e%--'^ '?i3"
ii^^^SMMipSMiii^
¦ ¦- - Ai.»_._.r.>.'_._« ¦ - '• ' Bonahta - . ? 10' - Drianet . ' ':.•Afternoon , Fr,n,,'0„j, ?- . . n - . -. -, wiia KinBdom ¦
.!':» .Edgt of Nlghl 11 Virginian: . 13- :' ¦ trulh or : .
' , Baseball : : 4 ' Oomer Pylt . = .!» ' . Coniaquencil . f
ji Doctors ¦ ¦:¦ MO-13 4:J0 Scjam* Slroet J * Lel'« Mak» . . ' .. .• batlnu Oama i-t-if To f nil: lite Trirth 3 ' . . . A Deal . 10
1:00 Price Is. Right-. 3-8 . . Dick Van Oyk* $ . THat Girl . 11
Another : ,.' i Love. Lucy ' » '¦ ¦ ' -. -.¦ ' • M'aySorry.?. . 
¦¦ . - ¦ • ' . .IJ
: World ' ' ¦". -'¦ MO-U . - ¦ GliHgan's UUnd 11 To Tall ttia Truln IfGeneral. .. - . . .i, . - Andy -Otlllllli :'U ' .jii) Hollywood .Tlitair*?.!
- . - . : Hos(jjtj| A <.».)» IJOJ Local News— ' ,- • ' - . Tlio Walton* »•*••¦ 1:30 Hollywood's Cable TV . ' 1 . Flip Wilson . 1-1013
Talking . ' , 3-1 . Hogan's Heroes ' "¦ *».' ¦ ? Mod Squad i-fReturn t» Peyton • .- .'.' . Naw» ? , ' -:-i-i;tt: . .. ;. - - H i tT\ Chaparral II
Place 5-10-1J V Dragnaf • ¦ ¦¦ • . • - . ¦ '» Takes A. TtiluMfOne Life If ,?: Patllcftaf Junction lo ,.»/. pjmiii/ '¦ ' ¦":• . Live 1-1-1*. . . . . .. . Andy Griffith . 1 1 , ' ¦,l:ro -^ f,.„' ,' i.M
. Somonel SrlO-13 . the Wl ¦ :  :¦ ' - .»" Kund Fu 4-M*. Love, A*ri«r-lc«n ii39 Electric Co. •:-
¦ - ; J - ¦• -.. M,?? orlffln : 1-4 ¦ ¦tf.iXf. 
¦ ; ¦:- '•'•;: A : N.W,T M-M;8-9:IO-I3 ,:i
.itt Zn SM»!1
_ .. ; "- • ?.. ¦'' Star rek 11 .;«. „«, inauirv <-»•!»'- '-M r^ 5 "^ ; 2> - Beverly Hlllbllll.. 1» KnaZT *%r¦ ; '  iwke Delias ' ; a Evening. ":? ' ¦ ¦ -' ».-io NOWI . -.- ' - ¦." ¦ . "' .•¦'¦. . Trulh W 9 ' * ' ,- .: «:O0 Now, :^ -5-B.10^1» 10:0D Tovvn t C«nlry J
* ca'nseq'iien'tei': 8 Truth or Conse- ' . . .  News- .3-4.J 4.M-iO-
Beat the Clock • quenees ' .. ? • ' . « : -  „ ,,„„. ' ,1 •
Mgnslsn . .:. ' 10 To .Tell Ihe Triilh » ,. .' • *J*«rfV Mason , .11
Petticoat Junct ion \\. «':30 Cha.n'aing . : - 10i,3B Aflovhi ,
¦ . : J->
Baffle . ¦ . ' . - . . .¦ ii'¦ -, " Mlnnesola . . 1 -,: J- Corson i-10-l.I
. : Green . '.Acres 19 To Tell Ihe :.  Jack Paar ¦ M-JJ. .
, .4:00 Mister RoBers. T Truth ;A  .3 10:50 Movie 
¦ . ¦ . - 4:11
Movie A 4 Bobby Ooldsboro ': 4 ,11:00 Dr. Joyc* Brolhlrs 5
Western . 0  Walt till o^ur Weslern »
Green Acres » Father Gets Home I Movie i»-
l^pl i^ril!ilWMw«Ks*J»fc:fe i:3;:Vi^ .^ :S^ ^
Mfnneapolli-st, Paiil . .STATION LISTINGS ? Eai) Claire WEAU Ch. t*
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. Jl Austln-KAUS CH. * La Crosse-WKBT Cfl. 
¦-;
KSTP Ch. t KTCA Ch. 1 RochiJter-KROC Ch. 10 La <r05so-VyXOW Ch, 1»
1CMSP Ch. f : . ' ¦-. ' " Winona—Cable TV . 3 programs sublect lo thing*
,'- .^ .-M.aipii 'Clly-KOI.O . Ch.. .».' ' -
4:10 Not for' .'•:¦'• ?New Zoo Revua 1» . - Tommorow i*«
\ Womeri Only /. S Sesamis Slreel 13 ? Who, What, _ _
Sunris» Religion 13 IOJOO Electric Co. : J : - WVher* . . ¦*»•«
;7iO0 News .3-8-9 . Gambit ' J-4-8 Split Second -.W-IJ.
:'¦ - Xarloorir. .- .' '. .-' ?4 ' • " ¦ Sale ot !_• : ¦'.- Variety? . ' ¦' .;»
Today ¦•
¦¦> ¦ .. l-TO-13 Century . M O  fltSJ «cw» .. . . " ,-MWl
Zoo Ravue - '
¦- . . "IT" Haiel A A » . U;O0 Sesamo SlreM - » .¦: .-Ti '3'8 Popoyet '¦ . ' . • -. ¦. 11 : ": Father Kn«W» •¦ .¦ '. 7 . ' ¦ NEWS ; ¦' , . - . - . '. S- . -J.T1P
- PiOO Cartoons : 1-4-8 . Beat 11 All My. .¦ • Variety ¦ '' . a Galloping ' Children' . • M-lf
News '-. :' '.' ' »• ., . • ¦ Gourmet l» Noontlmo . »
1:30 Movie '¦ . '¦-'.'• ." . " 4 , 10:30 Love ol LIU 1-4-8 12:05 Sewing"-. - . 10-¦ Cartoons ¦ ¦ • • •- » . . . . ' Hollywood - ¦ .mis- Varlely . ?' . .- "5- .v - Misler E*. . " : 11 , Squ»Ki'- ' " '-' ..- »-1P-11" U:30 World Turfll Wl;»)O0 Joker'* Wild . 3 4  .:  Bewitched: 4-S-1V . Let's Wlake ADinah Shore MO-13 Andy :Grifflfh ? 11 . Deal . 4-t-l.t¦ ¦¦ . : . '¦ Jeannlq ". : / . / ¦
¦ ': . B . 18:35. News ¦ : : ' ¦ !•«.' ' Three, on • . ¦ ,¦ Romper Room . - ¦» - . flollglon 4 -. Match ; , 10-11
lilO $10,000 Pyramid 3-4-8 11:00 Young a • ¦¦|.«P. Guiding LIJM , .}¦*¦* . -
Fllntstorits ' 11 A Restless 3-4-8 Days ol Our
Variety • • ' •' -''¦ ¦' !»' . .'-¦oparify 8-10-13 
¦ Lives J-1P-11 ,
Jeannli 11 Password 4-M» . Newlywed ,
- . "•Bailie". 5-10 " Gomer Pyle 11 . . Game . . .  H-l*
What's My Line? » 11:)0 Soarcn for : - - . - .,-Movie ' ¦; 11
Tonigbtr tprnprrow4?n Ty
iJvi^^ igC^^ irtMw^jy - t o  be this year's sleeper
Jp IfllL and emulate tlie
j^H  ^ wnaway success of
- ;::mW^mt^i£iL- :4 IBIlLT JACK.'»
BBi pl^ MQgj/ ? ;? ? Sheriff Pusser (Joe«Btm /^egencJ. ,v 
^0„ Bakefy swepM u»:
BUMUji^ V ' ehforco law and order.;;'
;;
BiH \;' '
¦ ¦¦"' ' 7:15-9:25 —R —$1.50
? Hi'W y '4 ' -- 1ENDS THURSDAY ? ?.
y ^m^m^r^# ^ W i-?A s yd/s4i 4 m^W_ f__ ^:;\fcW/' wy^^ p^y^^^St^
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
8,*30 to 1:00
'The GJ.C.'S
SbwstL LOUNGE
9iOO P.M. --$1,50 — R } 1'HiMi ¦ l ¦¦!
Deliuerancc "nFAi INR". AJOHNDOOnMAN flLM ULiM Ll 11II R
ICunlriflUON V01QIH- DUF»T HUYiNOLDB L |
•vT-odav . '.',¦ '. '. - ' '• ''¦
v ''THB CUIISE OF THE - FLY," Brian Donlevy. Stience-
.- .- ¦ JFictlbn thriller about freakish individuals. ?(1966) 7:30, ? Chs; -
A;i6-W9. : ' ."¦:¦ ?- ¦" '.:. •. ": ?
"OPERATION HEARTBEAT," Edward G. Robinson. Med-
ical drama featuring a lieart transplant. (1969) 10:30, Chs. 3-8_
"DEAR BRIGITTE," James Stewart; Comedy about an ,
eccentric professor and his son who is a scientific genius.¦; (1965) 10:50, Ch/4. . - • ' - - : -
PORTRAIT IN BLACK," Lana Turner, After her invalid
husbaM is murdered , :a womaii and a doctor. are black-
: rnailed ,.(I960): 11:00, Ch. ll.
. ' Th ursday
"WHITE CIMDLE INN,*' Madeleine Carroll. A wife wants
. to adopt a boy, but the husband rejects the child: (1947) 3:30,
'¦ 'Ph::.'6,:, ' '/ y ' ¦/ "/ / / , 4"4P - ":
' . :  "BACKLASH," Richard Widniark..;."A man: escapes from
an Indian raid and is the object of • an intehsiye search.
(1956) 4:00, Ch. 4. ' :: ? :? :
4PP "THE 111^,'* Seaii Coiuiery. -A British military stockade ¦ P
is the scene of brutality? when a prisoner clashes with a sa- ?
dislic comiriarid6r. (1965) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"JOHN G0LDFA41B, PLEASE COME ilOIVlE,'' Shirley
MacLairie. Corhedy of politics, football and harem life.'
,(1964) 10:50, Ch. 4. ¦¦" ':' ¦'. . ¦/ ' ¦¦' ,
- "ROMANOFF AND JULIET," Peter Ustinov. Satire fea-
turing intense rivalry ? between America and Russia as each
attempts to annex the tiny country of Concordia. (1961) 11:00," .CfaiVll. .
¦
-" -¦" " . '¦ - ¦¦ ? " ¦•;¦¦;?? . v*;tlIE RE31JRRECTI0^ OF ZACHARY WHEELER."
¦Bradford Dillmari. A mysterious New? Mexico? clinic is the:.
scene ci rehabilitation for aft accident ' victim. (1971) 12:00,
-' ':'.Ch, 13.7'A ; ¦: - "4-P ',. '¦ ¦ P P ' -
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Environmental isfs ask
rale impact statemerit
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Wis-
consin . Electric-; Power .Co. . ob-
jected Tuesday to an unprece-
dented " attempt to attach a
p.o .s t-iiicrease environmental
impact statement, to a rate in-
crease granted, by the state
Public Service Commission.
John Siefert of Frahksville
told a commission hearing that
lower rates for users, of large
amounts of power; and uncon-
trolled expansion of facilities
invites a. waste of power. :
. Studies have shown that use
of electric ? jpower decreases as
rates increase,;  Siefert said in
support ,of . the impact . state-
pent proposal;
Robert Gkfrske, attorney for
the utility, argued the issue
wais one of ? economics rather
than ecology.
[Environmentalists, he /said ,
had '.'plenty of time" to.present
solid evidence prior to the rate
increase., - ' 'ii
They have spofeen only in
generalities, he added. ,
''They ?? knew what the com-
mission's position was, and if
they : wanted to' present evi-
dence, they ; had plenty of time
td dp so," Gqrske said. .
Peter Anderson of ?WiscQnsin
Environmental Decade said a
motion by environmentalists to
adjourn the rate increase hear-
ing for seven days to allow
time, to assemble witnesses was
denied f>y :the PSC.
"Arthur Padrutt, ? a commis-
sion member, said :he thought
the state's environmental pro-
tection act was vague in its re-
quirements for impact state-
ments. . .
Even if a? detrimental envi-
ronmental . situation were found
to exist, the law does hot dic-
tate that an application be de-
nied, Padrutt said ; • ':
Commissioner , Richard Cuda-
hy questioned how the ' PSC
would be able to .arrive Pat a
fair decision oh impact state-
.'rnehts; \
Commission Chairman Wil-
liam Eicll said if the? PSC were
to rule iri favor of a statement,
a? revamping of staff would be
iriecpssary.'- ¦. ¦•;
'¦j doubt most of our staff are
experts on earthworms," Eich
said. .
He said the PSC would rule
oh the petition in 30 days. ;
The* rate increase is to pro-
duce $12.7 inillidn a year.
Whit^h&ii s^
awards in rriiistc. band
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Whitehall High School stu-
dents? active in band; .chorus
and piano received awards at
the annual music banquet held
at the Gi'een Meadow Supper
Club near Blair, A
Seven s t u d e n t s received
scholarships ? to attend . music
workshops this summer. Band
students Hay Hauge, Don Reck
iand . Gretchen 'Hegge received
scholarships : from the .Music
Mothers tol attend . the DorianMusic -Festiva l at Luther CoU
lege, Decorah, Iowa, June 17-23.
Jayne. Thompson ? was. chosen
al tenia te. . Music. Mothers ¦¦' also
presented Dorian Scholarships
to choral students :Wendy Hum-
phrey and Mike Stuve, while
the Music. Study Club, presented
Je^T Arneson with, a Dorian
scholarship. Alternates are Le.
ona Gjestvahg, Susan Sten'dahl;
Mary Olsen and Kay Clipper.
Por the first time the Music
Mothers presented a scholar
ship to the Hendel Pine Work-
shop at Shell Lake, Wis. Naomi
Gunderson received this award ,
SHERIDAN Johnson, band
director , presented Ins students
witli awards they had won ear-
lier at district and state con-
tests. They were seventh grade,
Clark Goodpnsle&f freshmen ,
Miko Dismore , fftcve Johnson ,
Jamie Peterson , Marie Ras-
mussen, David BlUnnd and
Ronnie , Suchla; sophomores
Carol Anderson , Shcrilyn An-
derson , Marlene Raiitcli , 'Kirs-
ten Bei'R, Larry Dokkes tuI , Kay
Evenson, Knlbleeii Fischer,
Suo Fremstad , Naomi Gunder-
son, Mclindn Manson , Nancy
Hanson , Roth Hoyer , Shirley
Isaacson , Russ Johnson , Vicki
Eekberg, Linda Larson , Nancy
Mnlchey, Michelle Polerseii ,
Krlsll Preuss nnd Roy Scroll;
Juniors Sherry Bniitch , Julio
Rrlggs , Grclrhen Hegge, Andre
Grnnlund , Kn .v Hniigo . Wendy
Humphrey, Sandra Isaacson,
Katlr y Klimek , IiClnnd Mnc ,
Don Rnck and Hnyno Thomp-
son; and 5onior>i Both Ander-
son , Rnrb Horg, Betsy From-
Mml , Debrn Hnlnmn , De/innn
Mnlchey, Tom Monson , Kim
Ollcrson and Karon Suchla,
Johnson also presented let-
ters to seniors who lind boon
band meinhom for four years.
They were Beth Anderson,
Barb _Berg, Debra Halama,
Carol Hanson, Deanna Matchey,
Tom Monson^ Kind Otterson,Howard Steinke and Ellen
Wnuk. ' - ' ' .? ?
Other awards presented by
Johnson were gold pins, silver
pins and charms for student
participation in district and
state contests, regular attend-
ance in music activities and
grades.
RECEIVING GOLD pins were
sophomores, Kathleen Fischer
and Naomi Gunderson; juni ors
Gretchen Hegge and Kay
Hauge; and seniors Beth An-
derson; Deanna Matchey, Torn
Monson ? and Kareii Suchla.
Seniors Don Reck and Betsy
Fremstad received a silver pin
and Miss Fremstad; also re..
ceived & charin.
Miss Nancy Schenck, piano
Instructor, presented awards to
her students which they had
won at district and state con-
tests. Receiving these awards
were Naomi Gunderson, Holly
Schaefer, Kahtleen Fischer,
Sherri Halverson, David Rat-
land , Julie Void and Mellnda
Hanson.
William Dahl, choral direc-
tor, presented his students with
awards they had won at district
and state contests. They were
Gary Larson , Paul Windjue,
Eugene Knutson , Mike Stuve,
David Olson, Terry Ball, Jeff
DokkestuI, Tom Bitland, Ra-
chel Hanson , Brenda Sveen,
Linda Larson. Tom Mnnsnn
 ^ » -.-W.._.W.. |Jean Arneson, Leona Gjestvang,
Sue Stendahl , Eileen Olson,
Trudy Peterson, Linda Webster,
Lana Guinn , Wendy Humph rey,
Mary Olson, J a n e  Matchey,
David Ritland , Chris Chatham ,
Kirsten Berg, Shirley Haugen ,
Karl Larson, Susan Fremstad ,
Diane Sagen , Carolyn Erick-
son , Kay Evenson , Beth Hoyer ,
Ella Mae Schorbahn , Roy Semb
and Jean Speerstra.
Dahl presented his senior stu-
dents wilh membership certifi-
cates based on tho number ol
years they had participated in
chorus. Four -years: Peggy
BInha , Jeff DokkestuI , Faith
Duxbury, Dnrllne Goplin , Ra*
chel Hanson , Gary Larson
Linda Larson, David Olson ,
Rebecca Ryan , Holly Schaefer ,
Brenda Sveen nnd Ellon Wnuk.
Three years: Both Anderson ,
Rnrb Berg and Kevin Ewing.
Two years : Klhn Everson,
Carol Hnnson , Roger Johnson ,
Nancy Knudtson , Eugene Knut-
son , Shclln McRao, Julio Thor-
son and Kathryn Sterner. One
yoar: Gnry Raul eh, Dnlo For
rosnn , Susan Rulsse . Dohrn
Julson , Tom Monson , Suo Sen-
dolhnch and Annabel Simon-son.
A. v*rll»i»n*>nl
Do Thli If
FALSE TEETH
1 Drop At Tho Wrong Tim*
.Afraid faba tout!* ifll *W »t «•*»
^wnmstimor A d«nlui*»«diiorfw canJdrTlt'AH'nOHTll* rowdor R.ww
tJonturoa a tonicnr, nrmnr. nUimUor
lioliUWliy linnin^nrrnDfiml/ror tnoro
¦iKuirlly nnil comfort , win J 'AH-
VEWtil 3) imtvri> AiHiialvo l'owder.
Denture* !_*• JM as?, <ww»U»l t*S^ iJwyctireonllalimBlttlr*
Paramedics bill
is introduced
in Wisconsin
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -
Emergency medical services
performed in the fi eld by a ci-
vilian version of battlefield
paramedics is Uie goal of legis-
lation introduced Tuesday in tha
Wisconsin Senate.
The proposal authorizes the
training nnd licensing of medi-
cal assistants, able to adminis-
ter emergency treatment at the
scene of an accident or illness.
The bill provides pnrninedlc
teams with-transmitters , enabl-
ing contact by paramedics with
physicians , Sen, James Dovitt,
R-Greonfleld , an author of the
mensnl'o, said.
Witli training and radio com-
munications , the fi rst-aid teams
would "nltomp t n stabilization
of Ihe patient's condition at the
scone nnd enroute to the hospi-
tal ," Devitt said.
Devitt , chairman of the Sen-
ate Committee on Health , Edu-
cation and Welfare , said Wis-
consin would lnecome the fifth
slnlo to authorize paramedic
assistance In emergency serv-
ice,
Tho proposal also Is authored
by Hop. Joseph Czorwlnskl , D-
Milwaukee , who chairs the As
sembiy Health and Social Serv-
ices Committee.
Tho bill would create a 12*
m e m h e r  examining board
which would examine and li-
cense paramedic candidates.
The menmire defines a para-
medic ntt "n person trained and
licensed In emergency cardiac,
Illness, and accident proco-
dures,"
PunimedlcH would work out
nf firo department and lnw en*
forctunonl offices , roscuo units
and hospitals, Dovllt said.
F^ rnier^
SIOUX PALLS,? S.D. <AP) ' ~A former. . prisoner of war , Lt,
Col. LCQ Thorsncss , SiouxFalls, says that if his - health? is
good he will : attempt to unseat
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.D.
The Air Force.pilot who spent
six years in; a North Vietnam-
ese prison cafnjp said Tuesday
he would make ia final decision
by January, 1974, bn whether to
run against McGovern, a manwho : he believes acted dis-
gracefully by making certain
antiwar statements during the
1972 presidential campaign;
The -it-yenr-old Air Force of-
fleer wrote in thei magazine
"First Monday V that ;. -he found
McGovern's: promise to go to
Hanoi, and__;beg for the release
of . American POWs "dis-
graceful because I strongly be-
lieve /t hat ?an American presi-
dent should never have to beg
for anything. " :¦- . '
;. Following publication of that
.article,- . Thorsnessl was conr
tacted by Air Porce officials
who told him- to .stop making
politically . charged statements
while still on active duty.
. Still , .Thorsness?said .Tuesday
he would enter the race if he
was in good health by January.
Thorsness has undisrgohe one
operation and is .? scheduled for
two more to correct injuries re-
ceived when he bailed' out of
his fighter jet. in 1967. . - •
Thorsncss said ? he bclleveB
Go<J created everyone with a?
purpose, arid that his was to
seek high political office.
- 'My decision was the result
of pure, solid rational thinking.
The Lord didn't appear and tell
me this is what I should do,"
he said. Thorsness said he
made the decision after four
years in a Hanoi prison ciamp.
To. c a p t u r e  the ; seat
McGovern has held since 1962,
Thorsness iaces an uphill, fight.
Still officially on active duty
with the Air Force, Thorsness
Tias heen asked-by his superiors
to refrain from "any public
statements or written articles
which have any partisan politir
cal connotation. V
He mnst contend with anoth-
er , Republican . with no such
handicap — Sioux Falls busi-
nessman Al Schock' " '—• • who has
been on a 270-mile walk across
the state to promote his can-
didacy against McGovern.
And he faces the formidable
opposition of McGoiern him-
self. McG-overn failed to carry
South Dakota in his 1972 presi-
dehlial bid , but hks since been
spending every available mo-
ment campaigning in the state.
Thorsness calls himself a
"salesman of Americanism"
and says Americans must be
made aware of how lucky they
are to live in a country where
they are ? free tb do and say
what they please.
"I Ieel certiin that the anti-
war stand some people took did
prolong the war , but I always
add that ; one of the reasons that
"we were there was to protect
their right to say what they
wanted," he said;
thorsness said that while he
has been out of touch with the
prohlems of South? Dakota and
the nation for several years,.he
is certain he can Catch up . on
what he missed. • -. ". :. .
-.'. "I can know more about
South Dakota and its problems
than 95 per cent of South Dako-
tans. I'll work oh it 24 hours a
day i f i  have to," he said.
- Thorsness was born in- Wal-
nut Grove, Minn., ? and attended
high school in Storden, Minn.
He said he. is sensitive to the
problems of the farmer because
of: his small , town background.
He was stationed at Neliis Air
Force, Nev., before , beiiig as-
signed ;to a squadron .operating
out of Thailand , but said his of.
ficlal. residence has been Sioux
Falls for 19 years,- - ¦:-
' ;. ' The Air .Force officer Kpeaks
frequently in opposition to comr
niunlsm.?;. - A' :
"No people should have jt<
live under that form of govern
merit unless they so: choose it ,1
he?^saidv ' :' ;:
He said his feelings result , ij
part; from harsh North Viet
n a m  ese indoctrination at
?tempts.
» "Their efforts to sell comrtiUr
- nism to us backfired. We he-
' came stronger American!? ne-
cause of it. We: saw the weak-
n nesses of their system," ? he
. ' said. ??-?
;- But Thorsness added that he
approves of conciliatory ges-
tures toward communist bloc
countries i ? ^  y -.
'.'¦ Under .the watchful eye of the
Air Force and already months
behind McGoverh and Schock,
Thorsness said his campaign
will be "completely an uphill
battle."
But he said he would not con-
slder defeat in 1974 the end pf
his political career.;¦'.-! 'My goal will remain the
same," he said., ?
T\\*3 names of Ronella Malol-
ke nnd Dlnno Putnam , Iwth
nenlors at Colter High School
who received Iho Mnry Wenwl
Award presented for highest
honors in business courses at'
Iho high school , wcro not includ-
ed in Thursday '., listing of Cot-
far Hidden. s cited nt nn annual
Honors Assembly.
Additional Cotter
award winners named
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Evi l and the law
In 1972 the Congress passed an election reform
law, with '.'controls on disclosure and spending. Now
they're saying; we need more laws to control cam-
paigns .. . .-' Maybe .. there '¦ are limits to the : ability'of' laws- to control evil men.p . .""¦;
George Bush,, chairman of the National? . Com-
mittee, regrets that Watergate is causing people to
believe that all politics is corrupt . In .his experi-
ence , in the House of Representatives : lie found
that the overwhelming majority of ' .members'' on
both sides were' honorable men. ?. ?;Bnt how do
you tell who isn't a member Of that overwhelm-
ing majority? ?—¦' A.B. ?• "¦¦ _
^oorrtych unbridled pbwef
The House, as usual, has sustain-
ed President . Nixon's veto, this time
of a misdirected congressional ef-
fort to remove two high officials
from office, then, to assert the Sen-
ate 's right to. approve 7 their reap*-
pointment. . - ' .'¦;
this may suggest that the'?: Water-
gate disclosures have not reduced
N i x  o n 's . political
clout as miK.h? . ?as
might - have? . beeii
'eipected; ' - ,. '? '.but .' :-; ' :.?it'''.
docs not change the
necessity, made ur-
gent by .these same
disclosures, ¦ for yp: .
stronger p u b  1 1 c
check . on. the AVhifo
House /staff. .: ¦
The bill Nixon ' ye-'.?
toea was m-acivisea ..- :- y.' ¦ r '
and , as some members:of Congress
thought , unconstitutional , because it
attempted, to : assert a roundabout
and retroactive right of approval
over, two men already in -office; . Nev-
ertheless,"- ''there appears to be no
constitutional? barrier ~ certainly
there is. no question of propriety or
necessity — -to prevent Congress
from legislating ¦ its right to con-
firm future appointees?to positions of
immense institutional , power.
NO ONE WIUL question the right
\ — —______-.__—¦ i i i ¦ ¦¦ ¦ i > > mmm~amj~^*-*ma>
torn Wicker
of a - President; or any hlgli official
to have a srnaJi , persohal, private
staff immediately answerable to
hint alone.. Nor will such, persons
ever be without considerable power,
which .will ayways flow from such a
close, aiid confidential relationship
with the President. ?
..; It is quite ; a: -different /matter,
however,¦ wlieii : stch personal assist**;
ants- and advisers -alsp are given
great institutional positions., in ;some
cases; superior in fact? to constitu-
tional offices , In all cases cloaked
in vast executive authority and the
ability : to affect the lives and for-
tunes , of . everv American.;
When , the President's budget di**
rector — once . primarily ; a techni-
cal adviser , although atlnvittedly an
important oneA- .becomes Director
of the Office of; Manage ment and
Budget, with a fiscal and policy, ju r-
isdiction making him one of the two
or three most powerful men . in the
government, surely he should be sub-
ject at least to the same congres-
sional? scrutiny routinely required
for Cabinet officers ,: "their as-
sistants, federal judges and any
number of regulatory and independ-
ent agency officials — some of vir-
tually :no real-authority. " // ". ' - P y
THUS, WHEN Nixon na mod
John Ehrljehman his special; coun-
sel at the time the ; administration
was f ormed that Was , his right, with-
out congressional ? intercession. . But
when Nixon organized the . Domestic
Council, with authority oyer several
Cabinet departments and great? re-
spohsibility ior all domestic poll.
cies, :why should Ehrlichman, mere-
ly by changing his chair on? the
White House staff , have been given
such great authority without any
kind .of hearing, or testimony, or, ap-
prpyed by, anyone? -
Men in sucli positions do not mere-
ly "wield great executive arid ad-
ministrative:, powers, .  :which ? would
be reason enough to demand more
than one man's apprdval of their ap-
pointments. If considered only as
staff aides to the " President . —
which makes a mockery o f :  lan-
guage as well as of political fact —
they can readily evoke "executive
privilege!' (if that concept . survlveis
Watergate); they can also refuse to
testify, publicly and in congressional
hearings,-'. .as Cabinet officers! /rou-
tinely must; and they can exercise
that far greater, truly immeasur-
able but intangible power of saying
to g ether officials^ ' "the President
wishes, .." (wliether.he does or not) .
. ' -.' Power, of: necessity^ ? has ; shift-
ed legitimately to the executive
branch, thence even in more concen-
trated form to the White? House,.
in a century of technological ad-
vance and , extraordinary frivolve-
rnent in a ? worjei macie small by*
Bwift communication. That is ho rea-
son why . even more power should
be collected by the White House, or
why - . the power already residing;
there should. hot , be rnore thoroughly
checked and balanced,: at least by
Senate scrutiny of the personalities
involved; . .:
Power insufficiently controlled
and personalities insufficiently scrut-
inized were, in fact at ihe ugly
roots of the Watergate scandal, and
even- more surely at the uglier roots
of the? "internal security" scheme,
for illegal surveillance that Nixon
and his men put together . in 1970,
If , as has been r«Ported , that plan
was for? a. resumption ; of practices
common in every administration,
from Roosevelt's to Kennedy's, the
point is only made the more clearly
that the rush of uncontrolled power
to - the Presidency has nriade of. at
all too: nearly a Frankenstein's mon-
ster. ' ' '¦': 'p. P/y-
New York Times News SerW'ca
Why do
we love
Secrets?
"¦:, . il '
"' .
" ' ' - '. '' . .  
' .' . ,
" .' "" . '. - : ' -
'
' ' :
Rusiell Baker
WASHINGTON P *-:plnp retrospect
jt is easy to see that President Nix-
on toved secrets too much. He was
net alone in that vice. Lyndon John-
Bon ; before him loved secrets to?ex-
cess., and ofton . boasted - of the se-
crets lo which .he alone was privy.
- Only; thie President; lie was always
telling? us,, had all the facts. . '. /-/ :
PROBABLY ALL of ui ar*-.In' love
with - secrets,"although not for? the
reasons governments love them.
When - the . Pentagon papers were
first published there was?consider-
able; public protest; that?", "secrets"
were being ; broadcast , although
scarcely a soul, .in Cliristendorh who
roa-d all the material could have said
precisely what among . that moun-
tain of wordage was ? '.'secret;"- ; .
¦ President Nixon was. among those
aiarmed :by the . publication. This? is
one ? of 'the  raore absorbing points
made In justification of his asserii-
Witig that undercover Laurej -and-
Hafdy .White ? House police, force,
.'.'the plumbers, "who bungled the en-
tire administration into its predica-
ment:. '?- . ¦ ?  . ?' :¦¦: ' ,;' ¦ ',?' ?;;; - .
"National security",;Is this Presi-
dent's plea; "Secrets" were leak-
ing". And when secrets are . in dan-
ger, anything goes!;
? . There -.- are ? ¦ Suggestions - that ? ha
was not the . first among recent
Presidents to go this route; As; for
wiretapping and bugging — the pres-
ent White House group must be es-
pecially embittered about being: tha
father and .mother ,of the Big Broth-
erly ear, for it is the common as-
si?inptioh in? Washington .?— it. used
to be called "paranoial" but - we are
all ? wiser now.-^  that it has been done
for • ' years, '? "A
;
7 The eavesdropping, of course, .13
useful not only to,catch rascals who
are exposing secrets, but : also for
unearthing new' secrets for placing
in secret1 dossiers for secret use by
secret rhen for secret purposes.
"Betting the ,.goods"? ! on people
seems increasingly to preoccupy pen
liticial men..: ? ? : ? :
. "Wien we-.assume them to be wor-
rying, about : getting the price of
eggs down, they are often, jit fact,
scanning some secret police''-,wiretap
transcript revealing that John . Doe
has unorthodox sexual /habits.
Government's use of secrecy is ra-
tional. Most secrets probably consist
ot material iwhose publication ' would
cause, the government political em-
barrassment and papers which gov-
ernment 'workers classify secret on
the theory that what the public
doesn't know won't hurt the gov-
ernment worker doing the classify-
ing. • : . ?
All this is perfectly , understand-
afclS. . Information Is power; 
¦ govern-
ment people naturally want to hold
information as closely as possible to
keep power from getting away. A.
public which has all the facts the
President has is In a position to tell
the President he didn 't know how to
think straight , although likelihood of
Its doing so seems negligible.
HOW THEN DO WE account for
the public love of secrets? Perhaps
it derives from the natural desire to
•want the "world to be easy to under-
stand.
In this view the very idea of
there being these marvelous govern-
ment secrets , is comforting, As long
as our Buys have the secrets, we are
eafe. In a black-and-white world
good guys are besot by bad guys in
the hire of madmen out to control
the world. . .• ' ¦: ' ' . .
It is understandable that a public
busy with so many other interests
should prefer the child's view of
Mr. Big plotting to get the secrets.
On the other hand , a government
with that view which set out to out-
wit the enemy might very -well , as
this one seems tn have done , end
by outwitting Itself.
New Vork Times News Service
Federal aid for
mental centers
put in jeopardy'
.- ¦ •-. The recent? hassle in ? the Wihona County Board
of? Commissioners' about' ' ¦•.'continued funding of an
alcoholism: program was an inciTw^n about a larg-
er argument that will occur this: next year, ? .
The argument Avill be about financing of com-
munity ?mental health centers,? such ; as those oper-
ating ' iri Southeastern , Minnesota and; Western Wis-
consin.' ¦, ¦? ¦ ; '; ' "A :,' . - . ' :, '? ¦? . ¦' - • ' ?
This pie grapli .shows ; how they're financed;
on a national average basis: ¦;'-. -?
THE NIXON administration has : proposed a
sharp , reduction in : the. federal funding for these
centers. , Its . proposal emphasises; withdrawing
funds for new centers — 5(Ki of 1,500 proposed cen-
ters are In operation *^?but it is clear that the
administration's intention is to phase . but direct
federal grants to existing centers over a period of
years. . ¦"' . ¦ './ , . y '4y - \
. -No  one? ?is arguing against the centers; both
the administration ? and Congress agree the pro-
gram has improved treatment? of? the nation's men-
tally: 111. What they've . done ~.: aniohg other things
— is reduce the reisident population iri the mental
hospitals to half 7of the 1955 level. ' ? A "
But the administration contends the program is
BO good that local and state governments should and
will pick up the full tab,; including funding for en-
tirely new > .. centers.
TWO ARGUMENTS heard in the Winona: con-
troversy over . alcoholism coiinseling reflected na-
tional viewpoints and disputes about the centers :
• •A  county commissioner said that the fed-
eral- government starts? a program like this, then
drops ? support vvith the argument that it was only
a demonstration . •'
Rep. Paul Jiogers, Florida Democrat , chair-
man of the House health subcommittee, .has argued
that^tt doesn't make sense to do away with aprogram because it has done so well: "If it's good,
do.: away with it. If it's bad , do away with it.
In, other words, wipe out all activity, and I think
that may be what they want to do."
•• A commissioner also said that alcoholics who
are counseled should pay for the service. That's
;part of the administration 's pitch: to increase lo-
cal funding including an increased reliance on user
charges: It also suggests use? of federal . revenue
sharing funds.
Well , the Senate has already passed a bill to
keep the program alive for another year and the
House is expected to approve a similar measure
: soon, The prog ram expires June 30.
IF THE extension is approved , tho .Congress
is expected to consider major changes in the pro-
gram. As a consequence , this is the time to evalu-
ate the centers rather than in a crisis situation
when federal funds are to be . withdrawn. We ex-
pect that the evaluation would result in an apprecia-
tion that would warrant funding without direct fed-
eral grants , but the evaluation should be made in
a xioncrisis situation .
. In brief let us say now that tiie center pro-
grams ' are good ones and that we will finrinee
tliem even If federal support is ¦withdra wn. — A.B.
Ilalia^The story may : not have reach ed
all the corners of all the ,50 states
of thei Union, but it. is nonetheless,
interesting and has a bearing.every-
where. . -;-¦¦¦. ;.A '.7 A . ', ; ';
; It is?the . story of the relationship
between Mario Biaggi arid the Con-
servative party? of New York State.
Mr. Biaggi. a congressman and for-
mer policeman, is running . for may-
or of New York.: He is a Democrat,
ruling in. the. Democratic primary
on "Ji"1* P^ And last spring he con-
trived the endorsement of. - -the Con-
servative party.;
BUT AT THE TIME ha got that
endorsement, there were minors
floating about that Mn Biaggi, when
questioned,by a grand jury a while
ago, declined to answer certain
questions. The chairman of the ^ Con-
servative; party , Mr. Daniel Mahon-
ey, had a breakfast meeting with
Mr. Biaggi and asked . him point?
blank whether the ? rumors werei
true. Mr. Biaggi answered point-
blank that they were not true; Mr.
Mahoney is. an experienced gentle-
man ;/ and wrote a longhand letter
to Mr. Biaggi later that day; recap-
itulating what Mr. Biaggi had said.
Tha , Conservative party „theh : pro-
ceeded to nominate Mr; Biaggi; ..
As? the; weelcs went by the rumors
about Biaggi's behavior before the
grand jury were carried by two New
York newspa?pers, and the heat was
on. Over the course of a fortnight
Biaggi heatedly land publicly denied
that he. had refused to answer: any
questions . before the grand jury.
Then? he temporizedi and said that
he had hot declined to answer any
questions relating to personal fi-
nances. Then he said : Look, I in-
vite a blue ribbon panel of Judges
to look-at the minutes-of-the -grand
jury proceedings and give a digest
of my responses. At this point the
United States ? attorney said that
Biaggi was attempting to manipu-
late the courts , and ordered the full
text released , disguising only proper
names. The courts in due course
sustained the U:S.- attorney's office
and one black day last week it tran-
spired that Cong. Mario Biaggi had
indeed taken the 5th ¦— several
times.
AT THIS point Chairman Mahon-
ey, assuming that he would be
speaking for the entire party, sought
to divest Mn Biaggi of. his party 's
nomination , The grounds were two,
But Mr. Mahoney ran? into solid
opposition, from ? the county? leaders.
The? majority of them refused to en-
dorse any inove to deprive Mr. Biag-
gi of the nomination:; ?
: Why '?. r . ¦;., .
¦ "
Really,.: there isn't a reason that
harmonizes with the principles . the
Conservative party was . founded to
serve. I fear very? much that I
know the principal ..reason for-. 'their
attitude, and it is the;. reluctance
to repudiatie Mr. Biaggi because he
;has . a .conspicuously 'Italian name.
A FEW YEARS ago Italians in
New York particularly were urged
io cultivate a racial self-conscious-
hess, to which end an Italian -Anti-
Defamation League was formed,
which, over a brief period ; of time>
made a special nuisance of. itself.
arid even persuaded some .publish-
ers and producers tp decline ?to . use
the term mafia or mafioso, which
terms were, rejected as invldibusiy
anti-Italian.' ?Altogether natural isenti-
ments of ;riationaI pride and ; a re-
sentment ? against . ethnic discrimina-
tion developed soine Italians into the
kind of self-congciousness that makes,
some Jews, and some? Irishmen in-
sufferable.? P ¦. '/ - . •' ¦.
Why any Italian-American, who
has running in his veins the blood,
of Caesar., Machiaveili* \ Dante, andMichaelangelo, *' needs, . in order to
acquire ethnic assurance, the may-
oiralty- of New ?Yort*;' City, ?? no one
could begin to hope to explain; But
I warrant that if ?Mr. Biaggi's name
had been Sloan, or .Kettering, he'd ,
have been bounced . as uricereinpni-
ousiy ? as Mr. Biaggi ; shouldi ha-ve
been-bounced;•'.- •? ?V ¦
Iroriically, there is; another Ital-
ian-American running for mayor,
and he is uncontested "on the R^*
publican ticket, it is a;further irony ?
that four, years ago the same man
beat Lindsay in the :HepubUtan pri-
mary, .and had Conservative party
backing. His name is John Marchi,:
He, is a cpnseryatiye, a legisiatpr of
long experience, a man of great : in-
tegrity who,: I for one hope, -will . be
the: next mayor of New York. .:.
Washington1 Star Syndicate
Wi///arti F. Buckley
one more obvious? than the second,
The first was that Mr, Biaggi had
quite blatantly lied first to the lead-
ers of the Conservative'.party, then
to the people of New York City./Peo-
ple Who lie ??about ,'partfcuiars ("I
never took the 5th*') do not partici-
pate ,|n: the immunities that coyer
people . who?:lie in generalities;:(''1
will reduce .city spending"), ¦
¦¦• and
should not run . for exalted political
office. And secbhdly, conservatives
are pretty much devoted to: the pro-
position that to take the fifth amend-
ment gives legitimate rise to nega*
tive. inferences.
Security apparatus wrecked
WASHINGTON - Not the least of
the manifold tragedies of the Wa-
(e'r tf nto scfinclal may well he — in-
deed , almost certainly will he — the
.substantial destruction of the wiiol-
ly legitimate and desperat ely noccs-
Miry secu rity appara tu s ' of the
1' nitcd Htuks .
As many ~ headed investigation s
Ko forward , and acutely Hint of th e
Senate , It is becoming Increasingl y
plain Dial , tlicr.: will
I10 im stopping un-
til some of the must
sensitive of this
government' s intel-
ligence operations ,
rrictli/ids and ;;ys-
teii'is are laid liare
lo the world and nr >
;.*oi))proii )ised beyond
repair.
Never has n com-
m'mi and stupid Whil *
.Time -- the hugging last year of
Democratic headquarters In the
Watergate building and the subse-
quent attempts nl cover-up •— had
mir.h wide and evil consequences,
l* iir  in order to defend bolh his own
{idmlni.st rution and the presidency
ns an institution President Nixon
William S. White
has been compelled to Invoke na-
tional security as . an . exp lanation .
AND IT IS nationa l security that
must he the victim in the end , Tha
long nnd short of It Is this : In m
earlier time of ni.a r-revnIulloi. nry
ferments and outbreaks in this
country — in. Home instances out-
breaks that  hnd "foreign support "
— the President set up lntcllig ( _ n<:a
countcrniea.sines which were both
entirel y j ustified nnd manifest ]/ a
part of his simple (July.
Kager-bcave r subordinates , un-
iniwise ly unchecked ;incl iiui.l ( . (|.iate-
ly supervise d , perverted and car-
ried these wise and necessary [in>-
grams ilR.it out tho window Inlo wit-
less irrcleva iicle.s such as the Wa-
tergate uTfair ,
Tliey have now sl.-ilned the Pres-
ident 's admiiiislnillriri , nnd lieforo
the end has come they will liavo
lorccd him to break the cover on
operat ions , plans ,-ind technique:-:
Dial in tiie interest ol every Ameri-
can should never have been dis-
closed.; Why will this occur? Because
investigators are going to need all
the facts, including those facts that
truly Involve and by their pub-
lication will compromise the most
basic of national security, so ns
to weigh Mr, Nix on 's conduct nnd
that of subordinates.
This columnist had long believed
that the President had been let down
by some of his own people. How
very far he has in fact been let
down ia now emerging. Ills proper
concern for real security has been
m»de to appea r to some in the pul>-
llc as nonsense and a mere alibi.
The "some" are those who do not
or cannot understand tho Infinite
gulf that lies between iegifIma(c se-
curity, operations nnd concerns and
the childish hugger-mugger ef the
James MeCord lyiies who bugged
the Watergate.
So It Is that security itself gets a
bad name among many . And lt lg
not fashionable t/i attempt liny de-
fense of fhe kind of devoted , honor-
able and indispensable Intelligence
work upon which the ultimate safety
of the whole country so depend. .,
A COMIC-STRIP , iuvonllt-mlndod
skepticism tends now to see ull
"bugging ' as both equal and equal-
ly wrong — whether immoral , law-
Jess and puerile , as In Watergate ,
or conducted for the soundest of
reasons under the vast sanction of
the Inherent and unalterable right
of sheer national self-defense. This
is not to say that even justif iable
Hurvelllances cannot be abused;
there Is always that risk.
I believe Mr , Nixon 's explication
of this thing. I also believe thnt in
the very nature of this thing his
necessary explanation will raise
more nnd more questions until a
shambles is made of mailers hav-
ing nothing whatever to do with
Watergate or with partisa n politics
in any shape or form.
Hardy have so . few men done so
much harm to so many, nnd so
much 1ms been done by fhoan who
conceived and ran tills shabby In-
trusion inlo a building so Ironic ally
•appropriate nn a selling. For the
famous Wutorplc , as a ulructure,
is In fact tho very model of n kind
of plastic pseudo-Importance that
animated' this enterprise from first
to last , .
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A 'no' vote
on ice arena
! To the editor
• .
At a special election June 5 the people of Winona
are being asked to vote on the general proposition as to
whether or not Winona should build an ice arena facility .The orly choice we will have is on the general proposi-
tion as to whetlier or not Winona should have an ice fa-cility. Nevertheless, a favorable vote would be a binding
decision that action must be taken.
Personally, f think (he intelli gence of the voters is being
insulted when they are asked to vote on a blank check pro-position of this kind. I am not averse to the idea of an ice
facility of some kind for (he city. I think the time is close, or
at hand , when a skating facility will be as essential to acity's recreation pr ogram as ball f ields, tennis courts, orswimming accommodations. But , until I have seen evidence
of some in depth study on the part of the proponents and
the council so that they are in a position to present a com-
prehensive summary as to location , financing, costs, operat-
ing expense, use programs, etc., I could only vote no at this
time.
I think most voters migh t be influenced in their vote if
they knew whether the location would fit into an expanding
recreation program for the city; if it were to be financed by
bond, taxes, contributions, or a combination of these methods;
or what the limits of expenditure were to be. An operating
deficit is certain. What is an acceptable limit in relation to
the recreational budget as a whole? What are acceptable
charges ior use? Do they fall witiiin limits that will avow a
general participation for all youth in the city, or is it going
to end up as a facility that only a select few can use because
of their own financial limitations?
Who is going to use it? Is the city building a facility for
the benefit of the schools and colleges so that all the prime
time is monopolized by them , or is the general unorganized
public going to have reasonable access and reasonable time
guaranteed for their use?
At the present state of research and planning that this
project seems to be in, it would seem that 6he "no" votes
should prevail, 1 think if the voting should go this way it
might be comparable to tabling a motion with the admoni-
tion that when the home work has been properly done, and
you know what you are talking abou t, and have a comprehen-
sive program to present fully developed, come and see us
again.
BYRON WHITE
SMC sefs day camp
for pre-schoolers
A day camp program for pre-
school children from l>h to
kindergarten age will be con-
ducted on the St. Mnry 's Col-
pege campus beginning Monday
and continuing through July 27,
The camp has been arranged
by a J973 St, Mary 's graduate
nnd two seniors as an Innova-
tive endeavor in the application
of their interest , knowledge nnd
training for the benefi t of Wi-
nona area pre-school children,
IT WILL PROVIDE nn oppor-
tunity for mothers who are
working or attending Winonn
schools to plnee thoir children
under qualified care for the
nummor.
Th<_ camp will be in session
Mondays through Fridays with
two sessions onch day, one
from fl n.m, to noon and the
oilier from I to 4 p.m,
There will ba n weekly fee
charged for onch session with
reduced rates applicable when
two children from the name
family nro enrolled,
Stuff members will include
Linda' Hums, a nprin g graduate
of St.. Mary 's with a'bachelor
of arts decree In sociology ,
and Diane Ko/.lak and Mnry
Pun mon, HI*' - Mary 's seniors
majorin g In psychology.
flUPKli VMINO tlm uti iff will
bn Mrs, lionry J, Trzybylski
s jxirn profosnlonnl In |bn win-
t«r pre-schoo l program at St.
Mary 's College with Dr, John
Johnson , chairman of the col-
lege psychology department ,
nnd Dr. Julius Winkler , edu-
cational psychologist at St.
Mary 's, serving as consultants.
Miss Burns explains that the
purpose of the summer pro-
gram will be to afford all pre-
school children in the Witiona
area an opportunity for soclal-
izrtion with children of their
ago level, There wil l be an in-
dividualize d approach to learn-
ing, the development of motor
skills and muscle coordination
through free play, creative * art
exercises' nnd outdoor activi-
ties.
The camp nlso is designed to
give continuity to children en-
rolled in the St , Mary 's Col-
logo pre-school program during
tho school yenr and provide a
place for children of graduate
students who are attending
Winona 's throo colleges during
the summer sessions.
TIIK DAY ('AMP Will Hill
l/o rooms nnd equipment nl
St. Joseph's hall on the Ter
nice Heights campus , whore tlw
pre school program is con-
dueled during the school year ,
n« woll as arena outdoors ,
Information regarding tlm
summer ' program mny he ob-
tained hy calling Iho office of
the director of communication .!
al St. Mnry 's,
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Regrets from
woman in ja il
This is being written in my room at the Minnesota
Correctional Institution for Women in Shakopee. The insti-
tution isolates about 54 women, many of them no older or
worse than you.
Society calls this place a reformatory, an institution , a
correctional center. I call it a prison at the end of a long
road. It's the end of the road for some of the women here;
for others you might say it's the "beginning of fhe end."
It's what you put into it. For me prison is going to be a
highway not a dead end.
I'M ONE OF the 54 inmates. I'm a prisoner. I'm a con-
vict. It doesn't matter why I'm here or how Jpng I'm going
to be here, nor does it matter what you jady tnink of me
because your opinion isn't going to make me stay here any
longer or any less; nor is it going to make my shame and
the shame I brought upon my family any easier to bear.
All that should really matter to you is that one day I was
a normal person and the next I leaped across that narrow
line that separates the decent from the indecent. I've vio-
lated a number of laws. Consequently I'm up to my neck in
the direst social muck known to society—prison.
There's really a lot more in serving a prison term than
jus t being locked up. There's loss of identity, character and
of course ridicule from society, but the worst pain of all is
when you're visited by your lamily. You notice the added
lines in your mother 's face and the extra tinge of gray hair.
The tear-filled eyes of your children when visiting hours are
over with and you know that they've suffered a lot more
than you have. It twists you up inside, it makes you sick , it
hurts !
LISTEN PLEASE. Crime doesn't pay enough money to
compensate for all the hurl and heartaches a person has to
go through in prison . This is our final reward for drinking,
taking dope, forgery , armed robbery and for accidentally
killing someone.
For those of you that are interested I have some advice,
Before you leap across that narrow line ask yourself if you 're
really ready to give up everything. Can you live with , loneli-
ness and regret, ff you can 't then you had belter stop now.
Loneliness and regret are your only companions in prison.
LYNDA BURT BILLSTItOM
Shakopee, Minn.
Blacl^
Administratiohip iblamed^
¦' ¦": ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' a* ¦ ' .-ra. ' ¦  ' ¦ a* .
CHICAGO (AP) -- Independ-
ent gasoline dealers say they
have to buy gas at exorbitant
prices or on a black market;
And Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson
III, Mil., : says the Nixon adr
ministration and the major oil
companies are responsible for
the situation, ??.?.
Some, independent dealers
testified Tuesday? at a hearing
in Chicago by Stevenson's, cofr .
sumer / subcommittee , of 7 the
Senate vCpnimerce Committee. .
William Classman, vice pres-
ident of the liberty Petroleum
Co., in Mount Vernon, - ill".?, sai?d
he has received calls at 2 a.m.,
from ..black ¦ marketeers . with
gas- to sell.;. -
Charles :¦ Hague, president of
Tri America Oil Co.,? of Chi-
cago, said . Clark Oil and Refin-
ing Corp. . told him they might
be , able, to get. him gas on the
Ainsterdaoi market at a . cost
that , would make the pump
price 48 cents a gallon.
The chairman of the Illinois
Commerce ? ; Commission; ? said
the independents' problems will
be especially damaging to
f arinei*s.. ;
Chairman Marvin S. : Lieber-
miin also said the major oil
companies were . trying to run
the indepeadents : out of -'busi-
ness. H6 urged the 7 government
to take immediate steps, "to
halt thii . .market restructuring
before it becomes an accom-
plished fact." ¦; '
Stevenson ? said there Is ade-
quate evidence that "the; major
companies are ,using the short-
age to drive competitors out of
business"- And unless further
evidence, develops, Stevenson
said , ''We can coric?lude that
the administration was acting
in concert with, .the riiajor " oil
companies to produce a short-
age. '^  7
He said that last fall the Nix-
on administration and the oil
companies denied that there
would .be. a?fuel shortage this
summer. Seven major oil com-
panies were invited; to testify; at
the ? hearing, Stevenson said ,
and ''all seven refused." ' ; ¦:
"If ¦'..• the independents are
elin.inated from the market ,"
Stevenson said , "the : price of
gasoline and ' other petroleum
products could continue to
rise;'1 This \.outd have an, in-
flationary, effect on food; trans-
portation - and:other living costs,
he said.??, ' ¦' ' ¦
Stevenson said the President
has failed to use his authority
to allocate fuel to needy: regions
and industries. He has used; in-
stead a program Of voluntary
allocations, Stevenson said .
Several.' witnesses urged that
the program be made mandato -
ry. ICC Chairman Lieberhian
called the . - . voluntary-..plan ^fail-
ure. The program 1 is adminis-
tered by the.; . Interior. Depart-
ment's Office of Oil ? and Gas.
The office's deputy director, J.
Lisle Reedi said the program
may be made mandatory, de-
pending on the findings . of the
hearing. .
Hiv£ sfldi^ ri accused
of iiding thi 6rierny
WASHINGTON <AP)— ..The
Army says? five- U.S. /soldiers
accused of aiding the enemy
.while war. prisoriej s allegedly
sought political asylum from
North Vietnamese military offi-
cials. \ ' i y  .: ~ .
Two of them;; Army? S'Sgts.
Robert P. Chenoweth of Port-
land, PreP and John ; A. Young
of Grayslake,, 111., allegedly co-
operated with their captors "by
constructing model aircraft for
use by the North Vietnamese
army ; im?: conducting target
practice for their -soldiers," at
the POW camp, the Army said.
These skimpy ? details were
gleaned from, an Army summa-
ry made available late Tuesday
after Air Force Col. Theodore
W. Guy of Tucson, Ariz,, form-
ally charged the five Army
enlisted men and three .enlisted
Marines with misconduct while
under his command in a Hanoi
POW compound known as The
Plantation. . .
Meanwhile, it was uncertain
how long it .would take the
Army and Marine Corps, to de-
cide whether . the eight should
be court-martialed;
:The Ai'my ; summary^ only' a
little more than a page,- includ-
ed : no specifics bearing on
Guy's, recent: public, statement'
'•that ¦•-some. POWs caused him
and other Americans to; be
beaten : and tortured by the
North . "Vietnamese for . ¦. estab-
lishing communication - links
among U.S. prisoners.
The Marine? Corps did not
provide any specific, on Guy's
charges , against the three Ma-
rine POWs, who, like the Army
men, were accused of aiding
the enemy, failing to obey or-
ders and conspiracy.;
The Marines located their
three men : within a few .hours
and gave them ? formal notice
about the. charges; But .. the
Army still had not confirmed
contact with their five former
POWs by .Tuesday evening.
. ? ' . A spokesman said the Army
had been in touch with rela-
tives of all five and that it had
110 reason to expect any serious
difficulty in serving the papers.
The five soldiers are on; con-
valescent leave; and .are free to
move around . At least a couple
of them were reported trav-
eling./'
In addition to Chenoweth, 25,
and Young, 27; the; : accused
Army ' repatriates ; are Spec,; .
Michael P. Branch, 26, of High-
land . Heights, . Ky.; . S.Sgt.
James P A . -.¦',-. Daly Jr., 25,
Brooklyn, N.Y., and S; Sgt. : King
D. Rayford , 27, of Chicago..
The Marines are S.Sgt. Al-
fonso Riate, 28; of ? Santa Rosa,
Calif.; Sgt. Abel L. Kavanaugh ,
24, Denver^ Colo, and Pvt. Fred-erick L. Elbert Jr., 25, Brent-
wood. N.Y. A
The eight, held captive at
least ; five yeairs each, pre-
viously had been linked to anti-
war statements and messages,
. In ah NBC interview Tuesday
night, Daly said: "From my
point of view, anyone to make
charges, . as far as an officer is
concerned, and especially Gol.
Guy, would be to cover up very
good for himself." .
Film shortage
ends gas wars
; By BOB MONROE
Asspcij tt«d . Press Writer
The fuel shortage has ended
bidding -battles--by majorAoil
Companies for bulk Contracts,
and . some states and cities
around the? country are having
difficulty getting . supplies, even
at higher prices. '- '
Urban transit authorities also
are feeling the crunch; About 30
have: received ' notices of fuel
curtailment , and '."at ''--'least , ¦ two
face the threat of having to cut
back service. " ••;
B ul  k buyers traditionally
have purchased surplus fuel the
major companies had left after
supplying their -stations; They
got annual Contracts and bar-
gain prices, ;
Now the shortage has created
a seller's; -market. The com-
panies? say they ? don't want , to
bid because they don 't have the
supply to meet the over-all de-
mand." Observers note they also
make? more money pn their; re-
tail trade. 7: New Jersey invited 24 firms
to—bid on a: bulk gas contract
and got one response. :Frank M.
Papale .:¦ Jr. director of * the
state's Division of : Purchase
and Property,; said the; bill will
be $384,000 more than last year.
-Dallas County in Texas will
pay 50 per cent more for fuel
under its; new ..contract and Los
Angeles County, '67 per cent .
Llnwood F. Boss, state pur-
chasing agent , for; . Maine, feels
"we were lucky to get even one
bid" . on a. new fuel Contract.
The ; price; per gallon jumped
six cents and will cost the state
an additional $500,000. :¦ - ' ¦
The American Transit Associ-
ation surveyed 90 city transit
companies and found one-third
reported that they had , received
fuel curtailment notices. . But? it
rioted most had not had to re-
duce- services :yet.
Lulheran school
holds m vice
far gradualfcs
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
'¦—: Speciail graduation services
were held . Friday at St. John's
Lutheran ;; School here for 20
eighth' grade - students. ; , '
The. ?Rey.7 Wayne. -Meyer de-
livered the sermon ; based on
Luke 2:52. The Hey. David
Gosdeck-," . was liturgist and
Robert Wolff was-organist.'. Diplomas w?ere presented by
Kenneth Heise, chairman of
the board of education,, assist-
ed by P a u 1 ; Zimmerffiahh,
eighth grade teacher and prin-
cipal. Following the " service,
refreshments were served in
the. church basement.,
The processional hymn was
"Draw . TJs to Thee,'' ' .'and'' - the
recessional hymn, V'Take? My
Life and Let it Be." The class
hvmn was "Abide With Me."
The graduates:. Carle Anderson, ' Mar-
vin Beck-, ' . Mirths Bremer, ' Diane Dah
man, Gerald Dohrn, Janet Dohrn, Dawn
Drwbnkowskl, Scott Dzwoi .skow__kl ,: Todd
Eggenberger, Pamela. . Heitman, Dale
HolsV Kory Kohrs, Cathy Peters, Col-
een Rutz, Ronald Schrimpf .7 Deens
Sprlek, Donna Tesmer, Ralph Tpm-
ford«,' Mary Welck . and Noel. . Wohler*.
Tlie Enterprise ¦;. Way stale
safety test area on Interstate
90 has been approved by the
Federal Highway Administra-
tion on a 64-acre site about 1.5
miles east of CSAH 29, off trie
freeway's eastbound lane ih
Winona County.
The Minnesota Highway Do
partment received approval on
site and design which inclurle
a central building with wash-
rooms and sanitation facilities.
Two picnic shelters will be built
along with paved parking for
35 cars and 15 trucks or car-
trailer combinations.
The name recognizes, the ; ex-
tinct community of Enterprise
on the banks of nearby Rush
Creek in the early 1850s; The
settlement had been known for
flour milling and match manu-
facturing.
Enterprise \Yay
safety rest area
on 1-90 approved
Gomhiercial ^ ^S^|BJ<3SS
into inYestitient breach
By JOHN CUNNIFI'1
: NEW YORK (AP) -As Will
Street begins to. get frantic over
Us joss of the small investor;
w h 0 was unceremoniously
showed to the door four or five
years ago,' other institutions are
thinking of - moving into the
breach. ' -.- : - -. • '
? .?Commercial banks, , for ex-
ample, have long been able to
provide a stock-buying service
for their Customers,, although
hone of , the . prominent ¦: ones
broadcast ..the Jact.'- ''
As a courtesy more; oi* less,
the bank merely ' processed the
order for ? the customer and
charged a small fee for doing
so.? It sent the order on .through
a broker at the unusual com-
mission. :• ".:¦ :¦"
Now that the small investor
is wary of Wall Street and . often
suspicious ; of brokers, some
banks are thinking ' of ex-
panding the service, A low
have.'- ¦
¦'
this month the Chase Man-
hattan of New York and the Se-
curity Pacific National . of Los
Angeles offered to deduct as
little as $20 or ai. much as $500
from its custome.rs' checking
'accounts in order to buy stock .
The money deducted Will be
pooled for the purchase , of any
Of 25 securities . each. month ,
with the customer paying the
brokerage fee and '; ; a" bank
charge of ? 5 per cent . ?<_ f ? the
amount purchased. The cuslpb- .
er selects the stock.
While this seems to be -.. Just
another ' middlenian between
the small investor? and the mar-
ket , it does - offer a 7 partial
remedy to some of the biggest
problems; encountered ..by indi-
vidual stock buyers. .
lities iivliisiry and probably
has done its much, as anything
to scnr(! awny'investors ..- ?.
BinikiB; however; are clearly
beti'er record-keepers than bro-;.
ker's'.-., ?The banks*; . moreover,
' ciiri'- ' dbmii nd : service, . Being in-
stitutions - which Wall Street
today :doe'sn*t know whether to
love, feiir or just . respect —
they can demand efficiencies of
sbrvice and discount prices by
volume buying. ; "y P 'i
Many Investors will recall
that this arrangement sounds
very muqh like , the old Monthly
Investment Plan once heavily
promoted by- brokers as the
route to people's capitalism.
For as little as $40 a month
or, : a quarter;¦ • .'.the MIP . per-
mitted individuals, to buy
shares or fractions of .shares? on
a regular basis and thus, it .was;,,
said. to participate in the great .
American wealth-making ma-
chine.
'•-.' Poor record-keeping, for ex-
ample, has ? been one; of . the
great 'weaknesses of the. secu?-
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Mines could geld
i/ibO iiew jc>fas
BiSMEDJI) Minn. (AP) ;— A
Minnesota Departmeai of Natu-
ral? Resources official sayj s
studies had shown some 3,000
new jobs would . - .be? generated
by nickel and copper develop-
ment in northern Minnesota. ?;
? Eugene Gere,? director of? the
Division ;pf Wateiy Soils and
Minerals, said Tuesday night
the United States economy is
risingAinore'.: metals now" .• than
are being mined. He quoted: re-
ports prepared by a task force
on base metals mining in Min-
nesota and another ;by a citl-
iwis advisory committee to the
Governor's Environmental
Quality Council (EQC). .
Some 40 persons attended the
first of four scheduled meetings
by the council hfeld at Bemidji
State College.; The hearings are
being held to air the feasibility
of developing copper and nickel
alining, paxticidarly iin ; north-
eastern Mlnnesotav *which con-
tains some of the nation's wan-
ing wilderness.;
Another meeting is scheduled
today at Ely, a third at Duluth
Thursday, and the final one at
St. Paul Juiie 5. ¦ .
Gere; said a survey made by
a private '' firm for the EQC
showed a majority of northern
Minnesota citizens heavily fa-
vor additional mining, activity.
Those in southern Minnesota
were less enthusiastic about it,
he said. '?';- ..? .
Gere said if . mining were
done in the area, it would ?be
underground and would not vio-
late the wilderness setting, add-
ing that existing water and air
pollution regulations would
safeguard the .area-.' . In that re-
spect. .' . ' .
Dennis Cherne, coordinator of
the Ely Action Program, said
people oE his region, fear mining
of copper and nickel would
create desolation in the wilder-
ness and .hurt the tourist in-
dustry. ,
State ; Commissioner of Natu-
ral Resources Robert Herbst
chaired the? meeting, assisted
by Ray Lappegaard, state high-
Waiy commissioner.
Confi l^aint filed
against lobbyists
:ST. PAUL/ Minn.. (AP) - -_
State Rep. James Ulland says
aome opponents of his "ban the
can" bill: should be thrown ln
ja il; for breaking House lobby-
ing- rules. ¦ '.¦: '¦'
Ulland filed a complaint
against 15 lobbyists with the
House lobbyist .Registration
Committee, charging them with
either not registering or not
complying with financial dis-
closing regulations.
He noted that a section of the
state constitution allows the
House to Jail for 24 hours any
person ; who; displays "con-
temptuous behavior" toward
the-; House.-?' ."•. ' ¦¦
"I'd like to see some of these
$5?0,d00 a year giiys dh the Ram-
sey County Jail " Ulland said.
?'First,?  we'd have prison re-
forni and second, we'd have
true lobbyist registration."
The complaint named can in*-
dustry representatives and Min-
nesota labor union leaders.
All had testified before House
committees this spring against
the Oregon-style bill to require
a deposit on throwaway bever-
age containers.?
. : inland's bill was pigeonholed
in the House Rules Committee
as the session ended, ¦; A Senate
companion measure, sponsored
by PFLer . Winston Borden,
Brainerd,?: was on the Senate
floor.;-' A -A'7, . _
The House lobbyist rule re-
quires that any person who re-
ceives pay for .legislative activi-
ty • must register and ? file ex-
nense statements, '*' •.
Ulland said House rules pro-
vide that unregistered lobbyists
can be banned from future ap-
pearances or publicly censured.
His complaint went to a com-
mittee chaired by Rep. John
Lindstrom, DFL-Willmar. Other
members are Bruce Vento,
DEL-St. Paul; Robert Bell, R-
Roseville, and Leonard Myrah,
IWSprlng Grove.
The Ulland-Borden? bill ; was
opposed by organized labor; and
Gov. Wendell Anderson largely
on grounds it would cost jobs in
the container industry.
The Oregon law does not ac-
tually ban throwaway containr
ers but makes it impractical to
continue their use.
Fariti ixporfi hit
record in AAarch
WASHINGTON (AP) - High-
er prices and larger shipments
of wheat and feed grain helped
boost U,S. farm exports to a
record of $1.4 billion during
March, the Agriculture Depart-
ment? says.
Calling the dollar valuei of
shipments "an astonishing
record," the department said
Tuesday the March total was
up 20 per cent from last Febru-
ary and double tee level of
March 1072.
For the first nine months of
the fiscal year which began last
July 1, farm exports through
March were valued at an all-
time high of $8.89 billion,
The figures were published
by the Economic Research
Service in its monthly report on
foreign agricultural trade.
The report said that since
last summer, when big sales of
grain to the Soviet Union
emerged, the actual quantity of
farm shipments rose sharply
and accounted for about 60 per
cent of the increase in value.
; But sharply higher prices for
some items added the remain-
der, the report said,
"Wheat , for example, aver-
aged fl.W per bushel during
July-March ... compared with
$1.68 a year earlier," the report
-said. .? .
Feed grains averaged slightly
over #51 per metric ton , com-
pared with $54 a year earlier,
and rice averaged $223 a ton,
compared with $183 a year ear-
lier, officials said.
The report noted the dollar
figures were for fhe export val-
ue of products at U.S. ports and
included inland freight and oth-
er charges to get it to shipping
points,
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Printers Ar e^
plans marriage
LONDON (AP) - The en-
gagement of Princess Anne ?ind
Mark Phillips replaced; the gov-
ernment sex scandal today aa
Britain's major news story.
"The wedding is expected to
be the most spectacular to be
seen in Europe for many
years," proclaimed the Times
of London.: ' ..,. ' '"' ¦' ',¦' '?"'¦'
; Down in th« Wiltshire village
«l Great Somerfprd ; glasses
¦were : rij fsesd until the small
iours to the son of the wealthy
local squire whose: engagement
io the only daughter of Queen
Elizabeth II and Prince Philip
was announced Tuesday.
The 24-yeju--old soldier, horse-
man : arid . commoner, the de-
scendant of a coal miner, is ex-
pected to riiarry the 22-year-old
princess in. the fall. November,
the month the queen celebrates
her 26th -wedding anniversary,
is being mentioned as the most
likely time. 7
The wedding -wili: be the first
for a child of the queen. Court
sources said it probably will
take place in Westminster Ab-
bey following a royal procert.
ion through the streets of Lone
don;. . -A
Anne is fourth in line of suo
cession to tlie British throne,
behind her three brothers } and
Phillips is expected to be given
a Utle. ;?? ' 7 " ;?V-:; ; -, ??:;."?? ?: '¦ ?
As soon a> Anne mds, tier
annual stipend jumps from $37,-
500 a year to 187,500. Phillip*
earns just over $5,000 as a lleuc
tenant In the Queen's Dragoon
Guards. But his father la
wealthy, and rae queen is. likely
to help the newlyweds. oiit with
a cbntributioa frbm her fortune.
Announcement of the engage*
meat had been expected for
some time, Phillips having
been the princess' constant
companion whenever he* could
get away from his regiment in
West Germany.
The couple are enthusiastic
horsemen aijd met at the 1968
Olympics in Mexico City^/where
he was a member of the British
equestrian team. The romance
blossomed through a series of
horse meets and fox hunts.
Mobile homes hit
hardest bystorms
: KANSAS CTTY (AP ) - The
tornado's awesome power his
affected thousands of Ameri-
cans this spring, but none have
been hit? iarder then those! who
live in mobile homes.
Deaths and destruction left
by twisters and wdndstortns
have prompted efforts to en-
courage both effective anchor-
ing of mobile homes and con-
struction of shelters by owners
of mobile home parks.
Allen Pearson ot the National
W e a .t her  Service's Severe
Storms Forecast Center in Kan-
sas City aaid about SO- perspns
have died in storms this year,
about 24 of them in mobile
homes/: 7
Georgia, South Carolina,
Texas aid Ohio were the states
listed by Pearson as having
been hit hardest by tornadoes
this year. : Numerous twisters
also have been reported in 14
other states.
Total property damage has
not been estimated, but most
experts agree: a high , per-
centage of It was suffered , by
mobile homes; Nationwide, al-
most three mMon mobile
homes are used as a .primary
residence.?.?,.? .? '?¦ ?
^Ninety per cent of all moblla
home whnd damage is pre-
ventable with propisr . anchor-
iig/v Pearson ?8ai?d. "But fewer
than one per cent of the mobile
homes I've seen have been tied
down."- " ¦'¦' ¦ >'¦
Pearson . also suggests that
shelters be constructed at mo-
bile home parks as a pre-
caution against bad weather,
including high winds not classi-
fied as tornadoes.
Alabama Civil Defense Direc
tor C. J. Sullivan estimates mo-
bile homes are 10 times as vul-
nerable to high winds as con-
ventional homes. He noted that
one person waa killed and 21 in-
jured in S2 mobile homes de-
stroyed in storms this year In
Alabama, ¦':/ '¦"
Sen. Bill Brock, R-Tean., and
Rep. Lou Frey, R-Fla., have in-
troduced the National Mobile
Home Jliecreationai Vehicle
Safety Act of 1978 to» make ef-
fective - anchoring of mobile
homes niandatoiy. ..'"¦
Four states already have tie-
down legislation.
The cost of tying down a ymo-
bile home ranges from $100 to
$250, according to the Mobile
Living Communications in Chi-
cago, a public service organ-
ization funded by Foremost In-
surance Co*.
Boy Scout Troop 6] Central
United Methodist Chiircb; ;vfill
celebrate its 62nd anniversary
as a chartered troop at 6 p.m.
Saturday in the church's Guild
.Hail;. - .
¦
,.;' ? /;, "¦. ?; .
A potluck supper will be fol-
lowed by an anniversary pro-
gram, including a Tenderfoot
Investiture and an Eagle Scout
Cburt of Honor. Four Tender-
foot candidates will be honored
along with five candidates for
Eagle Scout. Several previous
Troop 6 Eagle Scouts will be
present.
Speaking will be Clarence
Hammett, Gamehaven Council
executive. Also addressing the
group will be Harry Buck, Ro-
chester ; Robert McDougal,
Minneapolis and the Rev. Har-
lyn Hagmann, Central United
Methodist Church.
Spe<ial music will be provid-
ed by Brian Masyga, Steve
Mueller, Terry Block and Mike
Deutschman.
Scout troopoto
note anniversary
MILWAUKEE (AP) - An In-
truder learned the value Tues-
day of getting a good day'»
sleep before going to work.
Mrs. Edna G. Polln told po-
lice she awoke about dawn and
found a stranger asleep on her
living room floor.
Unable to locate her wallet
from which to obtain a dlm*e
for "a telephone call, she called
from a neighbor's home.
Raymond Hammer, 33, In
whose pocket police said the
wallet was found , was taken to
Milwaukee County Court and
was convicted of theft.
Intruder finds
it doesn't pay io
sleep on the job
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Personal injury
lavKiillfo lie
retried in fall
LANESBORO, Minn. :— A
Lanesboro village employe's
lawsuit against this Lanesboro
School District will be retried as
a result of a. reversal of a Fill-
more County District Court rul-
ing by the Minnesota Supreme
Court..?, A - - . "7 ,
The personal injury ; suit,
brought by Amos Thoen, inain-
tenance man for the. village, will
be rescheduled for the fall term
of FiDmore County District
Court; ;?,"/
Thoeh wasf struck and injured
by a Lainesbpfo. schobl bus while
erecting a iitUity pole along a
village street . in 1968,
?; A District Court jury in 1971
set Thben's- damages at $153,-
000. but the jury also ruled both
parties were 50 percent negli-
gent, thus denying Thoeri any
money.
However, the Supreme Court
ruled that the trial court judge,
0. Russell Olson, Rochester,
erred in giving contradictory
instruction to the jury. . '
Judge Olson told the jury that
no law required Thoen to wear
a hard bat -while working. Then
the judge implied that .failing tb
wear a hard hat was one of
the circumstances which could
be considered lh deciding wheth-
er the conduct of the parties
constituted negligence.
Thoeii's attorney, Duaij e Pet-
erson, Winona, said that a . Su-
premie Court ruling subsequent
to the trial and a new state
liaw may w-ork to Thoen's bene?.
fit, ?.- ? ' ..?- ' ?¦?
Peterson pointed out that a
jury now can be told that find-
ing both parties 50 percent neg-
ligent means that the plaintiff
cannot be awarded damages.
Previously, that was prohibited
and juries did not realize that
they were denying damages, he
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Winonan jaiied
after failing to
post cash bond
LA CR0SSE> Wis; — D-elalneE. Olson; 18, Winona, is being
held in La iCrosse County jail
here after falling to post a
$3,000 casfa bond set by Judge
Leonard Roraff.
Olson will appear in County
Court Friday for preliminary
bearing oa charges of taking
Indecent liberties with a 15-year-
old La Crosse girl and battery
on a 16-year-old La Crosse boy.
Assistant District . Attorney?
Mark Lufeoff had sought tie
? 15,000 bond On Olson, pointing
out tha?t Olson had an extenshre
juvenile lecord in Minneisota
and that , he was; wanted after
jumping bond on a Winona
County charge.
Olson allegedly accosted tie
girl oh a La Crosse street and
when he:r 16-year-old friend
came to her assistance, he was
struck by Olson. ?
WORSE THAN
A WOMAN'S PURSE
NEW YORK (AP ) - What
does a business man carry in
his attache case?
Samsonite did a survey and
found that the radio-TV and ad
agency crowd average H per
cent for liquor, 23 per cent for
cigars and cigarettes and 18
per cent for playing cards. Ac-
countants, lawyers and stock
brokers averaged 6 per cent for
li quor , 14 per cent for tobacco
and 6 per cent for playing
cards.
A. New York lawyer said that
most men carry papers they
don 't want to leave in the office
for peeping toms and work that
should have been handled last
week.
A Colorado stock broker oald
he carries his credit card wal-
let in hi ., attache case since
"it's too bulky to carry on my
person."
Invest
in us.
WeVe
always
paying
off.
+ 
the
neighbor.
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No G^nlmertts <>h privafs talks
Budget partel chairmahy
MADISON , .  Wis. . CAP) — A
legislative leader declined ex-
tensive comment Tuesday when
questioned? about reports ; that
his,; '.- compromise budget c onu
mittee had met privately.*'. de-
spite Wisconsin 's . antisecrecy
statute.-. .-' . . .'.:
The open - meetings?law ? pro-
hibits . ' government units from
conducting A business ? behind
closed doors although some ex-
ceptions are grJanted for . mat-
ters involving personnel, sala-
ries and land acquisitions,.
Sen. Walter Hollander? Rer
publican chairman of the ... six-
man- ::- Senate-Assembly ? com-
mittee which is; to iron out par-
tisan disputes? over Wisconsin's
proposed . 1,973-75 budget, . was
asked -whether his? panel had
conferred - privately. -?'.- -.
, 'i have ? no comment,", he
said? •'?'"'
A newsman ^reported he had
heard there was . a private
meeting and .Hollander, ? re-
plied : "Who is your ,? source?
You don . t have a shield law io
hide behind .yet .'' . ?
. Other ?members 6f : the com-
mittee said, some of them had
met in the statehouse office, of
a member, Rep. Dennis Conta ,¦ b-_Viilwaukee.\-
Rep. ?. Anthony. Earl ,. . D-
W&usau , said : he, (Conta and
Rep. Herbert Grover, D-Shawa-
no,1. had . met
."": Asked if any of the three Re-
publicans were? present ,.? Earl
said: "We were; joined later."
At that point, Hollander inter-
rupted ; and advised Earl :
^Let's get going, Tony."
Hollander then banged his ga-
vel , and the conference .com-
mittee deliberations were offi-
cially under way.
After a one-hour , public meet-
ing in? which the committee act-
ed .'- . . only on noncontroversial
budget issues, Republican Sen.
Raymond ?Johhson of Eau
Claire, said ah info rmal session
might be held before the com-
mittee met again. .
Asked if Phe opposes news
coverage of informal sessions,
Johnson said : "It depends on
what is being discussed."
¦'You are going? to find this
committee is going to be very
public,"; Johnson said,
"just because a couple of
guys sit down to discuss it does
not mean there is any official
action or even any debate ," he
.'said. ''' ? '
The other Republican mem-
ber of the committee, besides
Hollander and Johnson , is ?Sen.
Robert Kasten of Brown Deer.
Asked : about closed meetings
by the committee Republican
Atty-. - 'Gen; Robert Warren? told
newsmen there apparently
would be little anyone could,do.
, Warren ; said he favpxs a
stronger open meetings j aw
with penalties Of $100 to .$200
for violators;
MANITOWOC, Wis. (A?) —.
The fira-damaged City ? of Sagi-
naw, believed to be the Great
Lakesv "first electrically driven
railroad car . ferry , is? to be
wrapped in Spain after being
nj ade seaworthy in Port Col-
borne, Ont. ?? ;7 ?' ¦; '.'¦¦
the 1929 vessel ? Owned by the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway be-
fore being? bought by a Port
Colborno metals firm , has been
docked at Manitowoc since
damaged in July, ' 1971, by a
$500,000 fire.
Rail car ferry
damaged by f ire
will be scrapped
Sixffrran panel works ori
Comprornise feudciil* plan
By WILLIAM 8. BECKER.
; ?MADIS0N , Wis. (AP) ?-' A
six-mj in ¦. legislative.- committee
went to work Tuesday in search
of a compromise state budget
which can win the approval of
the politically divided legisla-
ture;
Three . ftepublican : senators
and • three Democratic assem-
blymen met only an hour ,
quickly approving ' as part of
their committee proposal.;:', a
number of noncontrbversial
agency budgets,
Each time a potentially trou-
blesome .. .polity question came
up, such as Democratic Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey's proposals,
tho panel agreed to set it aside
temporarily. ' .. ':.
The committee was formed
last week to work out party dif-
ferences OverP j i  $2.7 'billion
budget proposed:for the 1973-75
fiscal biennium by Democrats.
: Lucey's budget was modified
In the? Democrat-controlled
Joint Finance ? committee, ap-
proved by the Democrat-con^
trolled assembly, but was re-
jected two Weeks ago . in"-' th«
GOP-domlnated Senate.
The.. compromise committee
approved budgets for the De-
partment of Agriculture, the
legislature: and its agencies, the
state treasurer and; secretary of
stat?e offices, and for county
and :circuit courts. ;?
It approved proposed budgets
for the commissioners ?of .bank-
ing, credit unions; savings .'and
loans and securities, the State
Investment Board ,? ; the Great
Lakes Compact Commission ,,
the Minnesota - Wi  s c o n  s i n
Boundary : Area . Commission ,
the Mississippi River . Parkway
Planning Commission ,'. the Up-
per Great Lakes Regional Com-
mission and the State Judicial
Council,
. The proposals approved were
the same as those forwarded to
the legislature by the Joint Fi-
nance Committee, minus ¦'pol-
icy Issues" raised by tht gover- ?
hoi*.:: ¦;
'Included In the county and
circuit-court/ budget - were pro- ¦
posals to combine the coiinty
courts of Pepin a n d  Buffalo
counties, ? and to provide ? state
payment of some of the county
costs for Indigent defendants.
The conference committee set
aside until latei* the proposed
budget for the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court.
It voted 4-2 against ?a motion
by its chairman ,. Sen. Walter .
Hollander,- R-Bosendale, "to
keep alive without funding the
state's Council on Horn* and
Family, v .?-' ¦-. ?' ;. ' . ';:
Sen. Raymond Johnson , R-
Eau Claire , said continuation of
the council could cut the -work-
load of the Department? of?
Health and Social Services- by .
"reducing family breakup and ?
disintegration ."
Hollander 's motion was -de-
feated .after the Assembly ma*. '¦;
jority leader , Anthony ?EiaTl , D- .
Wausau , -called the agency' an
example of 'the futility ? of the
state trying to? get into? busi-
nesses A better done by private
organizations and churches." A¦ ' . ? ¦ '¦" - . ¦¦ ¦»:.. ; .
MOSLEMS LP FEES .
ISLAMABAD A? Pakistan (AP)
— . '
¦¦ Moslem religious ? leaders
.who perform marriages in Pak- .
istan have bowed to inflation
and raised their fees for the
ceremony by at least 50 per ;
cent. The prices , range from $4
to $40;. ¦:? depending on the
couple's' standard of living.? ;
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G^lrtty^^
¦ MADISON,; Wis; (AP) — A,
? county : welfare .? director who!
says he is fed up with the
etate's work incentive .program 1
(WIN) has decided to bypass
? state? control by funding the
program at the local level. ?
: . Officials <>f the stntf. 8|iy stale? '
interyentlph is? possible if; the
county does; not provide an ai-
tematlve acceptable uhiler fed-
eral reguaitions. ' ? : : ,;? .
Marshall ? Gmff , director sof
the Jackson ,County social serv-
Graff said his office will ad-
_miiii fiter . the program without
signing a contract with the
state?or entering an agreiement
with -a private agency.,
"In the ; interest of cur
clients," Graff ; said , "we will
still provide tKofie services that
are reasonable arid .realistic.'-
Fred HJnlckic, deputy secre-
tary of: the Department 6t
Health and . Social Services,
questioned whether the county
can legally refuse to provide
services as outlined under "fed-
eral .-law'.?- ,?.
"If a county : decides it does
not want to play ball , we might
be in jeopardy of federal re-
quirements statewide;."?' - '. 'Hi-niclcle said,
- He said the; state might iriter-
vene. in. cases In which counties
abandon the program without
an acceptable alternative?...
"We do have substantial su-
pervisory authority over courity
agencies," Hihickle said , . 7
yh *y . program ':'. has been cen-
sured; on grounds it does not re-
move ? persbns ,. from ¦¦* welfare
rolls,,and discriminates against
the working poor.
Some persons received bene-,
fits while- enrolled Jn graduate
college courses during the pro-
gram 's first phase, Lizon said.
There apparently was no real
time, limit on how' long a
recipient could remain in the
program. :
Critics maintain a low , perr;
centpge of welfare recipients !-
are brought into the program
and that few work their way
OUt. ,
¦ '¦?' ' .. A? ;
'
; : ¦ •
' : ' : ¦ ' •; , . -'/ ' i
The program is administered ,
by .: the state I>epartment of
Health and Social Services and
the " Department of: Industry,;
I^bor and Huhiaa Relations.
• Most of the. state's 72 counties
have entered into a contract
with the state and are reim-:
bursed for their services.
? Hlnlckle said he is ? aware Pol
some criticism qf the program.
He points to. ' ; the: humber and
type of recipients ehrolled.
Most often , -te said , a person
who. has been employed during
the 12 months preceding enroll-
ment in the program and hafl
shown employable skills gets
first? crack at the program.
ices department , has been say-
ing WIN foils to. get persons off
welfare, rolls. ? :  .-
•'We . have got cases in this
state .. where pej ,sons with
. monthly incomes of $700 or . $800
still draw ? public . assistance
grants because of employment
. exemptions ," Graff said.¦• ¦¦? WIN provides federal sub-
sidies ' •' ; for private institutions.
?wnich hire welfare recipients.
Federal regulations require
tiniforhi administration of the
.program statewide. Qraff has
said he hears some other coun-
ties/ also are considering going
;' it -^ lone. ,"??:-?,?
* .- ¦' :The state; may administer the
program itself , enter a contract
with Individual counties or con-
tract with ..a : private " agency,
Robert iSizoh, deputy adminis-
trator in the, Division of Family
gervicies/'said. . ?
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ARCADIA, Was. (Special) :-
Graduation . exercises y.  for 104
Seniors, member? of the Arcad-
ia High School Class of 1973,¦ will be . held Thursday? at . 8
p.m. - . '¦
This is the; 94th class to
graduate from .Arcadia High
? School and the.58th to graduate
? from the present high school
building.
THE E-JVOCATION and bene-
diction will be? : offered by the
R«v. Wayne lladke,: .pastor of
the American Lutheran Church,
"-Arcadia. ' ' . .
. . - Highest honors; were won by
James Feltes, Who will deliver
the valedictory address, . arid
Michael Pavlicin, who will give
the salutatory address.
'.. .;¦ Kenneth Sonsalla , president
of the board of education of the
Arcadia School District, will
.award . diplomas to the mem-
, hers of the class of 1973 ? who
are eligible for graduation. Mu-
sical selections , will be under
the direction of? Gerald Gleaspn
and Patsy Bad*."> - .. 7
Seniors who have maintain-
ed ? high : scholastic grades dur-
ing ' their -four years of : high
. K. Platteter ? >. Kline " 7? R.? Woychik
school will be ? graduating with
honors. A minimum ? of 90 per-
cent is requited for this? distinc-
tion. ?'?' - .. '¦'
¦¦¦¦'¦'¦ ¦- ? : ¦ ¦•¦.. . Py
Feltes is a National Merit
Scholarshpi semi-finalist and is
listed? in Who's Who .Among
American High School Students.
He is a member of the National
Honor Society, Band Letter
Club, A club and symphonic ,
dance and marching bands. He
participated in basketball and
football all four: years, was . a
member of th6 High Quiz; Bowl
team last year and: recipient .of
the chemistry award'¦ in his jun-
ior year. He has also partici-
pated in district arid state solo-
ensemble -contests and had a
role in the senior class play.
As a . Bpy Scoiit, he achieved
the life scout rank; and is\'.a-
brotherhood member of the Or-
der of the; Arrow. He is also a
member oi the Arcadia . 100
Mile Club.? .?
Pavlicin is president?., of the
National ; Honor. Society, senior
class vice, president and treas-
urer of the Students Service
Club. He has been a member
of the Arcadia forensics team
all four years, winning a stale
gold medal last year. He?\vas
1972 Arcadia ?rjepresentati*. e to
Badger Boys State. ¦ where . he
wa selected a state senator arid
played ? in the BBS band and a
1973 representative to Dorian
Music Festival at Luther . Col-
lege, Decorah ,. Iowa. He was
yearbook editor and business
manager.; this year and member
of the symphonic , pep,: dance
arid marching, bands.?He was
a member of the sound crew
for the senior class play and
has participated in district and
state sdlp-ensemble- work. He is
the recipient of the .- . biology
award , band letter and manager
letters for track ahd basket-
ball; i y iy "iy 4:-y
.He is a- member of the??Wis-
consin Federation? of Young
Republicans and last fall served
as? Trempealeau County , chair-
man of Young Wisconsin Vo*
ters for the President. He has
also done hospital volunteer
work and participated in the
La Crosse .Symphony Orches-
tra ona year. He is employed
part time by Woychik Dairy .of
Arcadia.;'- - ; ." .,.-' •' • ".¦'. ¦- '¦'•? " ¦•?' :?.
Both young mem oian to at-
tend :coljege . ? ' - ,"- " .
? /Also graduating with : honors:
Mary Bautch , Beatrice Benusa ,
Gary? Benusa , Miark Forsythe.
William . Gamoke? . . Barbara
Ganderai , Carol Hesch', :-. Ami
Herrick, ¦ Patrick Kline; Jon
Kostner. 1 Mary Kostner , ^Mi-
chael AKrett ., Scott Lambert ,
James Lisowski, Deborah MaL
iszewski , Jeari?Meistad , Janet
O'Brien; Joseph O'Brien, Mary
Rose Persick, Karen : Platteter ,
Janet Pronschinske, Wayne
Rothering. - Nancy Sauer, Mi-
chael. . Slaby,? Doris . Sobotta ,
Cindy Trbovich , Russell Welt-
zien, . Rdchelle Wolfe, Rita
Wojchik , ?James Woychik, Caro-
lyn Zeller. ?
Other members, of - .the:* clasp
are: : Paul Andre,, Carleer*
Angst . Ronald Bautch , Barbara
Boberg,?John Bolaiid., Gregor y
Bremer , Cathy Brom , Cathy
Chambers Briice Christ,. Mar-
sha Christ . Steye Falkenberg;
Patricia Feltes. ... Tom; Filla ,
Francis Galewski. Patty. GP nd-
yra , CS'en Gibbons. Steven Gie
bel . Christy : Giemza . Mi chael
Giemza. R a n d y  Giibertson.;
Allen7 Halvorson . Mario H'llig,
Rrian Hoesley, Randal Hoesley.
Kenneth Jereczek ,- 7 Rosemary
Kamrowski , Eugene . K'nneck .,
Donald Knrpal , Joe Kramer .
Robert Kulig. Dennis Kupietz ,
Jeffrey Landscf*. Dawn Lau-
rence. Michael "Lisowski. Rick
Ti iti . rsM . Cnllf.on TVT^'nnov . .Tiia-
nila Picntnk . Allen Pier/inn .
Joyce Pinrzlna , David Pron-
schinke , Paul PrnnscMnske.
Randy Pronsch tn<;kc. R"".iid
Prnnsr^inskn. ' "Bnrbnn. R°b-
hahn , ^nine lir-Hy. Karon Sal-
wev, Dnn 'el Sflmnk. Wnrilvn
Sf'innk . Mnrv I7ou Schlesser .
Toward ' S c h m i d t  DnnnVl
S^hiiltz. Shorn* Srhwortel M!
c'. iap 'l Scow. ?\leuen Scow. Allpr.
Sbenberd , John Sohoznk . Jnsonh
S*>hczak . Anne S^bntia. - ' -'T.lndn
.^ obfltfn. Sii**nn ^kim. R.T*bam
Soppa , Gordon Sl.-mlon .fames
9"mi . r*zr>*' Rick** Tnmkp Sonin
TT '*blrk , S**nrlrn weaver. T .lnine
Wi ckn. William Wolfp rimmns
W""chi1' ,*infl r.-prnn Znst row
Arcadia Rich School st udents
were Drp .senlcfl ¦cnrlific ' ilfs , PI"
hlcmR . mp flnls nnd  t.rnnhi '1'; rln-
infl  t hr * annual award , n^cm*
hlv on Mav 17.
Senior nwnrds:
Amorinn l^pion Ciliznnship:
Pa t r ick Kline :
Am'or irnn l^H ion Anxl l inry :
Jfj 'n MPI SI' I 'I ;
Knrul. v .nffzonship mprffils ,
K- 'icn . ^'nlwov . .Inrnn «; I.isow-
sk.' nnd Mlrha *1! Pavlicin.
Good Ti ' irl 'tmnn ' -h ln rnp dnls ,
M.u'.ha frirliil  nnd Scnlt Lnni-
hfrt .
Sr-holnrsh/ps -
Twt hlnn-, . Chih .•.rliolarshlp,'
nf ft J r,0 parri wPf prew nted to
f.cn f ricr* B.nu'ifi and RrH'-r*
Oiri-,1;
V / i ¦ # o n - i n  Hon nr  *,cl ifil ,*ir';lilp.f
.litKi ei: Fellfs , .Mike Pnvlir-I *-. ,
Wi l l ih m C,:i in<it.t! ,
A r e .idln K'!iif(i lloii Asorin
(Ion Schol.'irsliip: Jfi rrics FP II PH .
Ot tier -Kpnior award.
. .'-.iffc * . .*. tHyt- 'A : Jut iWH Fel
I,. .. -
l' <-i lc ' l  fit li Tidniii ' i * . four
VI *;I ; 1 Mclj ih v/(.( l . pn'senlKd
to , Uiin> " . Vt 'tU-t. Pu l i l p k  Kl ine .
arid S';iiii v S c i i f r ;
1'irlx, 1 » l i , .n i„ . . / . '.din i,r yr/if
c«fl i l . ' .«in U, Mt im P«l . m,l,K{f, Mlr.hniil
Glemis, Allen Halverson, Karen Platte-
ter, : Ed. Schmidt, Russell Weltilenj. Bnff
James Woychik.. '
National Ho.hor.".-Society - membership
cards: Beatrice Benusa . . ..Gary * . Behiisa,
James Feltes, William . Gamoke, Mark
Forsyltie, Barbara Gandera, Ann -Merrick .
Carol riesch, Patrick Kline, Jon Kostner,
Scott . Larribert", James Lisowski, ." Debra
MallsieWskl. Colleen Wa.loney, Jean Mel-.
stad, ; Janet O'Brien, ' Joseph : O'Brien,
Michael Pavlicin,. Mary Rose Persick,
Wayne Rotherinn. - . '-Nancy Sauer, Mary
Lou Schlesser, Mike Slaby, Doris Sobotta,
Russell.Weltzien? -..
. Awards to seniors and underclassman-
Beacon -Staff—Medals lo 'toedltors Doris
Sobolta and Jean Meistad. Janice Kreher
and Debbie Skroch were-. named , as next
years editors. .
Yearbook, Editors:? Medals to.  Dofly
Sobotta, Nancy Sauer/ Bill Gamoke; arid
Mlk« Pavlicin. . The yearbook business
manager Mike Pavlicin was -. awarded a
medal.
"WOW . history award: . Tlm Servais; •
Physic* special achievement: James
Feltes) .
¦ '.;,- ' '- ? ? - • ' . :'.' ••. • . -.;. .-:' • \ : - -
Chemistry special achievement;. Janice
Kreher; .'.' .- .
Bausch andJ:omb Honorary (bur year
science awarar . Patrick Kline;
. Special: achievement. In : electronics:
James Woychik. -
'¦ Biology Special ;achievement... awards:
Nancy Feltes, Debbie Possehl, Heiiry
Schult/, Rick..Schultz, and Rlfa Weltzien:
- Business .- - . Education . awards: Gary
Benusa, Pat Kline, Allen Halverson, Jean
Meistad, Beatrice Benusa, Wayne Rother-
ing, : Mike Krett, Barb Gandera, Doris
Sobotta,? Karen; Platteter, Nancy Sauer,
Ed Schmidt, Jon . Koslner, Carolyn Zel-
Ir, Marllyh .Schank, Ken Jereczek. .
Metfaj . (oi* - .superior performance In
bookkeeping. . was . awarded to ¦ Gary . 'Be-
nusa;. . - • . . '¦ . . . 
¦ -. ' : ¦  ¦ ... '
Certificates of proficiency: Jane Kost:
ner, ?Wehdy Boland, Sandy Jereczek, Sue
Matchey/ Maureen Maloney, Eva Klo-
necki, Sue • Lisowski, Ch.eryl Kotlarz,
Mary .Baker, . Kathy ¦ HanSon, . Cindy
Bautch, Sue Deck,; Jo . Mae Pronschinske;
Nancy : Fernholz, Bev NiisestUen, Chris-
tine . Zabinski, '.Mary KSIiriek, Diane R-yan,
Larry Sobolta, Marilyn Bork. Cheryl
Weaver received a trophy : for the 'high-
est average words .per minute. '
"Library awards—7
Pins to seniors with at least two years
service : Allen Halverson, Ann: Herrick,
Carol Hesch, Karen Salwey, Doris So-
botta. The following had the choice of a
letter or a pin; Marcus' Bachmanh, : Ann
Sendelbach, Mary Baker, Cindy Bautch,
Debbie Andre, Greg Bremer, Margaret
Forsythe, Pat^ Grzadzielwski, Sandy Jer-
eczek, Mary Jane Pronschinske, Cheryl
Kotlarr, Gerard Pehler, Kathy Slaby,
Mary Jo- Saby and Sue Tulius.'
The following were awarded certifi-
cates: Marcus Bachmann, Allen Halver-
son, Ann. Herrick, Carol Hesch, Mary
Kgbe, Karen Salwey, Linda .Salwey,. Ann
Sendelbach, Doris Sobotta, Mary Baker,
Cindy Bautch, Wendy Boland, , Debbie
Andre, Greg Brerner, LaVern Bremer,
Mike Chltko, Connie Christ, Pat Feltes,
Margaret Forsythe, Glen Gibbons, Pat
Grzartrlelewskl , Jnnel Foegen, Sandy
Jereczek, Tom Kaldunski , Cheryl Kotlarz,
Janet Losinski, Cherl Maliszewski, Mary
Jane Pronschinske, Gerard Pehler,
Shrrry Schwerlel, Kathy Slaby, Mary Jo
Slaby, Sun TUIIus, Rita Weltzien, Chris-,
tine Zabinski, Debbie Skroch, Jean
Schock, Deble Possehl.
Forensic awards- .. . . . , .
Participation Cerllfcates . for. .the sub-
district at Gale-EllrlckTrnmprnleflu and
the district meet, at La Crosse: ' Sandy
Kuplolz, Mary Kostner, Carlecn Angst,
John Gamnkn, Cathy Chambers, Beatrice
Boni/sa,. Tom Roskos. Beverly ffisek,
Merita'SchoIImeier;-Sandy Smieja, Mich-
ael Pavlicin, Diane Waldera, Joyce
Knmpn, Sue Tulius, ' Jerome . Kiibe, Pal-
r/ck . Kline, Rlla ¦ Anderson, Ann Herr/ck,
Janice Kreher.
Statu certificates for B ratlnijs at the
Mndispn moot: Mary , Kostner , Carlcen
Ann . *, , Tom Roskos , Beverly Bl .ok, Joyce
K/impa, Michael Pavlicin , Dlann Wnldnra.
fiolri morials tor A ratlnt; . at the Mnrll-
son meet: Cathy Chambers, Bc_ . t . lca
Benusa, John Gnmnkc , Merlin SchoII-
meier.
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IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN SAVING
MONEY ON YOUR GROCERIES-
COME TO WAREHOUSE MARKET
But -first check the prices on food items in I I
your cupboard. Compare our low WARE- WE ACCEPT
HOUSE PRICES to what you've been rf\\iCDkt nnrv\irpaying elsewhere. See how many dollars uUVtKNMtNT
you'll save by shopping at Warehouse rr\r\r\ CTAMDCI
Market rUUU ilAIVlrM
ff( CASH /.NP CABH Y jj j- ff - l |[ l 4 | l J[ l fl I 9*m\ I I  I I  t i l l  lfl I
•Li_i_J GROCERIES AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
STORE HOURS:
MOMDAY-WEDNESDAY I..30.5:30 I • mruuiAv *i wwiTUESDAY.T HURSDAY.FRI DAY 8:30-R:. ->0 I AT
H'^  ^ J' NCWCTSATURDAY 8:00-5:00 I ww5 ™ UI M^™SUNDAY , , . .  H OO-5 00 I |NONA, MINNESOTA
yilti on^
rti^ ber'sliip
MADISON, Wis, (AP)-Squat),
Wies amonj ybcational school
distrlcta in central and north-
western - Wisconsin surfaced
again? Tuesday before the state
Board of Vocational , Technical
and Adult Education . . - ..".' v
; Portage County's request to
be detached from one district
arid join another yias fabled un-
til at least next year by the
bba?rdv - .. - ;- ?-7 .:-?- ' ¦'?'?.. ¦
: Polk Coiinty was promised ai.
ahswer on a . similar . request
within . 90 days. ' .-
? The board's? authority to
merge Vocational ' school dis-r
tricts figures in the cases ber
cause of local challenges to
that authority.
7 Each xbunty contains large
numbers of students ? : who
choose , to attend vocatighal
schools -outside their districts ,
spokesmen ? said;
Students y/ho choose to go to
school in Wausau rather than
Wisconsin Rapids pile up a
"huge tuition: , bill ,'.' LeRoy
Jones Jr., of Wausau , a board
member, said.
Having;Polk County belong to
the Indianhead district in north
western1 WiscQ118*11*' ?JS asinine,
considering, how many of its
students want to go to school in
Eau Claire, Chris Dueholm of
Polk County said.
"Superior is tivice as far
away from the southern part of
the county as Eau Glaire,'"
Dueholm said. ?
The iindianhead district , .com-
prising: 10 counties and parts of
two:, more, was created . in July
from: two old districts. ? .
At the same time^ the board
tried to merge the Midstate dis-
trict with a district based in
Wausau. ' .;
. Wood County citizens chal-
lenged the action in court.
Circuit Court in Madison
ruled the board has the author-
ity to modify but not merge dis-
tricts. ; A .?? , , '
¦
The board appealed to .the
Wisconsin Supreme- Court ,
where the ceise is pending?
Dueholm said St. Croix . Coun-
ty is thinking of petitioning to
s w i t c h ?  vocational .;' districts
along With Polk County .
The two counties: once had
their own district along with
Pierce County . P . v
They could pay nearly a third
of a $3.5 million Indianhead dis-
trict exjpansion project which
received the board's okay Tues-
day, Dueliolin said.
: Eugene Lehrmann, state di-
rector of vocational education ,
said Portage County's $334.2
million in equalized valuation
gives it nearly one-third the tax
base of the Midstate.district.
t. Without Portage County, the
Wisconsin Rapids-based district
would find itself levying taxes
at the 1.7 niill-rate ceiling, Leh-
rmann said.
Philip Lerman? board mem-
ber, called . the placement of
Wisconsin Rapids and Stevens
Point in the same district an
"ill-fated marriage."
"Local pride , as important as
motherhood in central Wiscon-
sin, is the root , of the probierii,"
Jones said.
"Of course, motherhood, with-
out a marriage is still a.' ques-
tionable thing, - ' .he added;
In . other matters, the board
was told a 20 per cent enroll-
ment increase is expected : in
the technical school system in
the next five years. ? ?
The current enroJlment ie
about . 234,800; ??/ 7.
Spokesmen said the system's
firiaricia l appetite can be ex-
pected to double in . the s;mie
five years to more than . $120
million. . ..-; ';•'??¦'.-- ,'. ': - -
:The stutlstits; ore part of a
five-year development pliri ap*;
proved by the board ; .
Ehrdllmeiit in programs in
the . community technical , col-
leges and affiliated high ..schools
by the 1977-78 school year was
forecast at more than 281,250.
: The outline predicted 109,000
job.openings in .'1978 for persons
with the type of training avail-
able in . the system. Ih . 1974,
100,000 job openings ;are?fore-
cast with the system producing
31,470 eligible students. . 7 7
The plan said the enrollment
increase is expected to begiri
easing about 1978,, perhaps
leading to a shift of personnel
within the system:and to soma
changes in curriculum.
The 1974 budget estimate is
$78,6. . million for 248,350 
; stu-
dents,- with funds drawn from
state, federal and loca l sources.
I
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DUBU QUE ? I
I BRAUNSCHWEIGER - ' 69c ° ?^r £z . IrrlAleH ? : o
J ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA ARMOUR'S CERVELAT 
From Peerle" 
^'5 oit n^li Summer SausaSe 39C "• i *g: BACON By )h. 00 g
g 4, PI... 3>l>i" SIICED, II>. $1.09 Window Fan S
V, DUBUQUE Cl 1 ftC 5 5
I POLISH SAUSAGE - - 99c * ^Z : s H.P., 20" CUT ; 3IU "~~—~^~—————————»__^—_^_ _^ ROTARY 
.5 FOR '0Af °8 PATTIES- Power Mnwer "
1 Seasoned MEATL0A F »¦ 95c J" l" <j j $59=95 5
< • Fresh Potato Salad HORMEL'S SKINLESS j | -*
 ^
'¦; • Fresh Pork Links _T_DA kl l/C ' ? sPa,di"9 Kro-Flit» \ \ 2E
I. Bratwurst r 8CM!M ff\5 Qolf M\* i g
M ! ; • Salt Pork j_ i_ b_ ^% _ _^ C d*d AP : ¦¦
H I • Corned Beef Pkg. %J _f ? 
D°Z? $8B95 ''i I
B 999! COUPON IKgfljj NESTEA INSTANT I
H E  FOLGER'S H TFA MIY le,"on Flavored OQA fl¦S COFFEE! M i tH niiA 24-oz. jar 05IU ¦
B Jj 3-Lb? <T*> CC H GEDNEY'S H
1 ¦Expires June 2, W3 ¦ I ARTHY PICKLES Jar 33C I
1 J BAMBENEK'S B H|S""UP^«2 QUEEN OLIVES '^  59c J. _r / M -  FOLGER'S ¦ 55
- ¦ IH^UMIPJU ¦ GEDNEY'S HOME STYLE ±
Z i '"-ii 09 s D,LL P,CKLES ¦ Q Wc t
| ¦ Ex
a
pLTu.." ,m3 ' : ¦¦' . ' HUNT 'S 25
g l_»;» »^l CATSUP . . . *~« nt &
U. WILDERNESS A.O. CHICKEN OF THK SEA S
g Blueberry Pie Mix Salad Dressing CHUNK TUNft ^
I " "* 49c ° 39c t 39c |
5 BETTr CROCKER „„..„.. ^„. 5
2 CHOC. OR WHITE 
PRAIRIE GOLD LIBRVS VAC. PACK 
^
h CAKE MIX FLOUR CORN "
S 33c "» ¦ Zb' 98c 'T 19c iX . . . . . .  — — ; ___ ,— -[-
j  ^ HUNT'S 
HUNT'S PUFFS **
I TOMATOES TOMATO SAUCE FACIAL TISSUE |I Z 23c 1 '?°" 23c 1 r* 29c I
BAMBENEK'S I
H CORNER NINTH & MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS I
tWAWmWm SHOP AT BAMBENEK'S FOR EVERYTHING! ¦¦¦¦_______ ¦
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
— St. John's ? Lutheran Church
here Sunday honored 37 mem-
bers who will? graduate from
Lincoln High School, Lake City,
in commencement exercises
Friday. - "7 '
The Rey- David GosriecJc cohr
ducted the 11 a.m. Senior Rec-
ognition Service, which .includ-
ed special music by the Sen-
ior Choir and the High School
Choir; ¦- '• ????? ¦?.
; Following the service, a pot-
luck dinner was served in the
church basement with the sen-
iors as. honored guests. P . ,
La ke City church
honors 37 seniors
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
-Cub Seoul. Pack 73, Lake City,
lifilrl a kite flying contest ro
cnnl ly at Frontenac Stale Pnrk ,
FrorUcnnc.
Winners were: Mnrk Crowson ,
first kite up; Denis Rurln R e ,
hlfihest flying, and Jon Fioit-
mnn , best home-made kite.
Scoutmaster Perry Heitrhnu
presented an athletic award to
Sieve Grimm nnd n wolf badge
fn Denis Burlnge. Fifteen
scouls and their  parents r.\-
tnnrled the contest and wiener
rrifiist.
The Cubs held n bnke sale
Snlurdny . Thn next , ne l iv i ly
will be a sftllbont. contest nnd
pollurk supper nt. the Hwim-
ming - bench Juno 1(1,
. ¦
(iA IU.Af .K PICOIII .KM
TOKYO .AP )  -- The city 's
Si.|.',innrn i wnrd has refused In
linll d Its own gnrbng*.. diNposnl
plant , claiming It would be det-
rimental to tho environment,
Hut. hau ling the g»rbn(<e to an
outside dump has becomr. a
problem , Neighbor ing Koto
ward , which has its own plant ,
doi'sn 't like Siiglnnmi trash
IriK 'ks coming through anil has
Aft . up occasional roadblocks to
Blon them.
Gub Scouts hold
kite-fl ying meet
¦V/7 ' . . . -' ¦, ? . ' -—;• , '. ', ¦. '¦'-—-~—¦—. ' . ' y r iy t.i-rmt
? WEATHER FOItECAST . ; . Suriiiy to pnrtlyrsuriny skies
are forecast for . most, of tlio ? nation ? today. Vf iirm weather
is forecast for Florida nnd very warm.: .weather is oxpocted
for the Southwest. Colder vveather is-forecnst for the' Pacific
Northwest. (AP. Pliotdfax)
Loca/ observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today. ? .
..Maximuni temperature .60, minimum ?30, noon ? 69, pre-
cipitation^, ; -7: 
¦
'-,-;
? A year ago today: . . ?;.
iligh 66, low 4», noon SO, precipitation .30, ? 7?
Normal temperature range foi* this date 74 to 5:.? He?
cord high 793 in 1034, record low 3(5 in 'i 1873. ¦ ?.
Suri rises tomorrow at 5:27; sets : at (1:42.
11 AM. MAX CONRAD FiELI) C>BSEHVATi()NS
'- - ' ' VA ? ?<.Mlssi_ Jsl iipi-Vall .oy - Alrllti _cs> -
Barometric pressure 30.05 and . steady, wind from the
northeast at 7 .m.-p.:h?, ' no cloud cover, visibility 20+ miles.
1st Quarter .Full
June 1 ' ,func 15 ;
. ? A - :.;'forecas^; -,v?::'
SE. Minnesota
Fair and warmer, tonight.
Low tonight 45-52. Partly
cloudy Thursday , high 70s.
Chance of rain 10 per cent
tonight and Thursday.
v Minnesota
Partly cloudy central aiid
north with widely scattered
showers and isolated thun-
derstorms hortli tonlglit,
fair extreme south. Not
quite as cold tonight, low
43-53. Partly cloudy?thnis-
day with widely; scattered
s h o V e r s  and isolated
thunderstorms. Cooicr /cen-
tral and north. Thursday.
High Thursday Cfls extreme
north , 75-82 extreme south.
: Wisconsin
Increasing cloudiness and
warmer tonight ? north with
chance o{ showers extreme
north late, fair south, tows
middle 40s to middle 50s, Thurs-
day partly clondy,. chance bf
showers north fcalf. Warmer
sooth; Highs froW the middle
60s extreme north to tlie iippcr
70s extreme south.
5-day forecast¦. . ' .
¦-.¦.. MINNESOTA¦'-.• ?  ¦:
yariahlc clourtiricss with
a few showers or lluiridcr-
showcrs Friday through
Sunday. A slight cooling
trend through the period.
Highs low 70s north to upper
70s sotith Friday; dropping :
to upper -BOs - noith and low
70s south by Sunday. Lovys
In low 50s north and upper
50s south Friday, cooling to
mid 40s north and mid 50s
south by Sunday.¦. - . "' 'WISCON SIN
Cloudy Friday through Sun-
day with showers likely aboiit
Saturday nnd Sundny possibly
beginning Friday. tows' in the.
upper 40s or lower 50s with
dnyUine higlis In the upper 60s
or lower 70s,
.Last Quarter 'New :
June 23 May 317
The Mississippi
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing ...,;. . 14 8.1 +3
Lake City -'.:.- / .. ¦ ¦'' ' ". 11.2 +1?3
Wabasha .. .... 12A 9.8 " : -f-l
Alma -Dam T.W. '? ' -8 .3 +4
Whitman-Dam :::¦ ' 7 7 6,5 +S
Winona Dam, T.W. 7.9 •+.!>
Winona : ;..;. .?; 13; 8.8 +5
ftertipealeau Pool . 9.5
Trempealeau? Dam 8,0 +2
Dakota , v.-w . '?. -.. • - .' 9.1
Dresbach Pool 9.7 4-1
Dresbach Dam - ' •"¦- ". ; . -
¦ 
7:9 ¦;¦
¦¦
La Crosse ?..:? 12 . 9.4 +i
??-•• FORECAST?' -
Red Wing ...... 8.3 8.4 8.4
Winona ,- ..',...¦?.- . 9.1 9.2 ?79,2
La? Crosse .. . 9.5 9;5 : 9 4
?„ Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 7.5 -r-i.8
Zumbro at Theilman 30.8 +.5
Trempealeau at
. : Dodges .... .. ..... 6.3 +.4
Black at Neillsville 7.2 -^1.9
Black at -Galesville 10:8 —1.2
La Crosse at W. Salem 62 +2Root at Houston .. ;. 8.7 +5Roto at Hokah ......43.3 +4
Th^^^ Winona County Court
7 Civil, Criminal Olviiibn '
James A. Powell, 18, Mer>
chants Hotel, appeared before
Judge Dpnnls A. Challeen and
entered a guilty plea on a
charge of theft by check, In a
plea bargain between County
Attorney .Juli us Gernes and
Powell's lawyer , James Soder-
berg, the court stayed the im-
position of sentence and placed
Powell oh probation for one
year, Terms? of tho probation
Include a 30-day jail sentence,
reimbursement of $4Q to the Wi-
hona National ahd Savings
Bank? reimbursement of $65 tp
the Merchants National Bank ol
Winona and reimbursement to
the county for his attorney's
fees, and that Poweli violate no
local, state or federal laws dur
ing the probationary period. ;Ke
Was arrested at 12:14 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Winona National
•Bank. . - , A
Richard Pagel , 26, ?S06 Parks
Aye., pleaded guilty to a charge
PI assault brought by. his ¦ wife
and was referred to court ser-
vicos . for pre-sentence Investi-
gation. He was arrested at his
home at-2:52 a;m?Sunday7
? George ;Pawlowski. 22, 216
Olmstcad St., pleaded guilty io
a charge .oi. druniiOn -driving
and was fined $300? He was ar-
rested . by city ?po!ic?e at 4:05
a.ni. Monday at East .Broadway
and Vine Street. / ¦¦-.
Robert ? . Graveher, 1005 ?W,
Mark St.? paid a . $49 fine after
pleading guilty to a ? charge of
seceding, 77 in a 55-mile zone.
He was arrested at 9:05 p.m.
May 20 by. the Highway Patrri |
bn Highway 61-14 south of Wi-
nona.
John Oyer , La. Crosse, Wi*;7
was ' fined. $100 ?after pleading
guilty to a charge of driving
after revocation . He was-'. ar-:
rested .at 4:20 a.m.: today at
West Srd and Huff .streets.
Parrel Stephans, "Minnesota
City Rt. I7 paid a $95 fine pn
a guilty plea to " a? '  charge of
speeding, 100 ip.a 55-mile zone;
Arrest -was . made, by, the High-
way Patrol at ?I0:ia . p.m. Mav
19 pn . Highway 61: .north, of . .Wi-
nona,
Ftoy Enge, : La Crescent.
Minn.Vwas fined $43 after plead-
ing guilty to a charjj* . of speed?
iiig, 74 iri a 55-milc zone. .He
was arrested by the .Highway
Patrol at 10:40 :p_ m . May 20
on Highway 61-14 south of Wi-
nona. . • . . .•;
¦. .-
?Gary ; Erdman, Lamoille.
Minn., : paid an? $85 fine , after
pleading: guilty to a charge of
speeding, 95:in a 55-mile zone.
He was arrested by city po-
lice at 6:30 a.m. May? 26 on
Highway 61 east pf Iluff Street.
David Liebsch, Dakota , Mihn.,
pleaded guilty to fi charge of
speeding, 64 in a 45-mile zone,
and was fined $43. He was ar-
rested by the. county sheriff's
office at 2:30 a.m. Saturday
on Highway. 17 at Pleasant Val-
ley. 7 ::" • ;
FORFEITURES:.
Harold Olson, Utica, Minn.,
$5.0, failure to yield right of
way, causing an accident , 8:37
p.m. April 1, Highway 61 arid
Orrin Street, -
Deborah . S c h e i d , Austin ,
Minn., $41, speeding, 73 in a 55-
mile zone, 8:05 p.m. April 18,
Highway 61-14 south of Winona ,
Highway Patrol.
Carl Bainiet, Stewartville,
Minn ., $75, over single axle
weight, 10 a.m. May 22 , Good-
view scale, Highway Patrol.
James Pawlowski , Winona ,
$40, no Minnesota registration
or* reciprocity, 7:45 a.m. May
21, Goodview scale, Highway
Palrot ' ¦• ? ¦ ? '  ' . . -¦ , • - ¦.
Harvey Ilofschulle , Elgin ,
Minn., $25, stop sign violation ,
6:15 p.m. Wednesday, Highway
Cl and CSAH 32, Highway Pa-
trol ,
William Hermann , Kiel , Wis,,
$:i!j, speeding, ' 85 ii. a 70-ipiIc
/.one, 1:20.p.m . 'May 20, Inter-
stnlc i)0 south of ¦ ' Lewiston,
Highway Patrol.
Donald Kistler , Lamoille , $1 Oft ,
over registered gross weight ,
9:15 a.m. May 22, Goodview
scale, Highway Patrol .
Lurry Dorn , Lewiston , $50,
over tandem axle weight , 2 p.m ,
Thursday, Goodview scale,
Highway ' Patro l.
Roger James , Trempealeau ,
Wis., $2.., over .single axle
weight , (1:45 a.m. ' - Wednesday,
Goodview scale , Highway Pa-
Irol.
Kose Wickliuid . Lake Lillian ,
Minn , , $35, .speeding, nf) In a
70-mlle zone , 1:50 p.m. May
20, Interstate 00 west , of lewls-
lon , Highway Patro l .
(.emId Papenfuss , 1710 1V.
Kin g St., $43, speeding, 7*1 in
a ,r>r> 'i.i i.e zone , '.1:40 p.m. May
22, Il i f . '.Hwiiy (il north of Wi-
nona , Highway Patrol.
John Hrnnd , Rushford , Minn.,
$15, failure lo disp lay current
vehicle wi'.Mml Inn , li. 'lfi a.m.
May 22 , Highway 43 noiih of
Interstate no, H ighway Pnt nil .
The daily recdrd MAV $0/ 1973
At Corrimunity
Memorial Hospital
Vltltlng hours . Mtdlcal and lurglcal
pmlintl; I. lo 4 and 7 lp-8:30 p.m. (No
children .um.tr -12.' ) '. - .'"
Maternity tin.Joi.tii -J to 3:30 and 7 to
I'M. pm. .. (Adults oily. ) .: Vlsltort ' to a .p/itlont llmllcd to two el
¦' ilmi). - - . . . • ; ¦
?7?.?7 ;:TUF$DAy?- ''
'¦:'. Admissions
Alphonso I^emmer, 450. Sunset
Drive,. 7A ;...' ? :• -:- .' •
¦' ¦.¦' .
Mrs . Allan Bettei., Rushford
IH, X Minh. ' ¦ ¦ 7
DisichnTges .
Mrs, David Bond arid baby,
Fountain City,. Wis.
Mrs.. Robert Bond and baby ,
Fountain City Rt 2, Wis.
Mrs, Jerry Rusert and baby,
1300. Conrad Prive.
.?- .' . . Birth s .. • .'" ',,
'Mr. andNVirs. : Lyle Felsch,
1083 Gale St., a son, ? ?
TODAYS BIRrHDA.y:S
Sandi Dennis, 1735 W. 5th St.j
io.-- - - -
DAM LOCKAGE ?
' - . ¦'¦Tuesday?? .;-
10:55 . a.m.. ^ Prairie State,
12 barges.'down . 7' 11:15 a.m.' — Tara Ann , three
barges, down. ; ,'.' ,. - -yp:
12:30 ?p,m. "-;¦ Baxter South-
ern , three , barges, do.wii. :¦ "¦ "
1:20 p.m. -j- Hawkeye, eight
barges,.up. .;
5 p.m. — Missouri , eight ?bar-
g6s?d0wn. '• '. .-.' .• ,. : '¦;¦' :¦ :
10:05 p.m. — Ann King, 15 bar-
ges, Up. ;
Small craft — 7. 7
P P.  . Today???-
- Flow ' —/ 67,500 cubic . feet per
second at 8 a.m..
1 a.m. —- Barbara Brent , three
barges;: down. ?
; 8:30 a;rn, — R.?W. -Naye, 12
barges,; dowj i. ?;
8:45 a.m. -- Virginia . S, two
barges , up, ¦ . ;?' ' " ".?¦ ' • ¦? ¦ •
?9:'45 .a,m. '¦—?J. W- Hershey,
six barges , down.
FIRE CALLS
. ¦' - ' A- - '. - Tuesday 7-
2:58 p;m. — 102%?E, Sanborn
St.,. Mrs. Keith Springer , no
fire, woman locked out of
apartment with small child iri-
side, firemen went in through
upper, window arid unlocked
door, -returned 3:13.
P P . Winona County
marriage licenses
Nino J,7 Cezar, ? Lamoille,
Minn., arid Maureen J. Cooney,
Fountain City, Wis. ?. -
Dennis" E-...: Becker, 422 Wall
St., and Dona S. Brown , . 1751
Wi Wabasha, St.?? . . ; . ? '
Philip R. Meier,?1129 W: Mark
St., and Mary M.- Butlin, 822
W?Mark?St.. . v .?::
Ricky Lee Parker, 701 E.
Mark St:, and Amy : C. Lind-
quist, .579 Harriet .St. :.- "'
Jerry R. Teeson, .Alexandria ,
Minn., and Terese L. Raciti,
1701; Edgewood Rd. 7
Ronald E?.Shawi Minnesota
City, Minn;, and Donna M.
Hemming, 419 W. Howard St.
John T, Kautz, 456 TE. Sarnia
St., and Terese M. . LaVasseur,
635 46th Ave., Goodview.
Ctj rtis N. Buendorf , 1258 Ran-
dall St., and Linda S. Schultz ,
416 E. Mark St.
Frank G. Baures , 467 Center
St.. and Nan E. Palmer, 264^
E. 4th St.
Winona Deaths
Mr«. Rose Thoenrika
Funeral services for ? Mra.
Rose thoemke, 78, Racine,
Wis.:';.' a former ;resident .here,
were held .Mayill at Ep iphany
Lutheran Church , Racine , 33ur-
ial: was iri West Lawn Cemetery
in Racine: - -
She died May.?7 at a nurs-
ing homeP hi Jiacihe followirg ?a
stroke, ??.
The former Rose? Ruehl , she
had been employed at the for-
mer Bailey i Bailey Store
here for many years. Her hus-
band , Arthur W. Thoemke- died
Jan 22,; 1971? 7 •
Survivors include: thriee sons,
William and Norman * Racine,and Eugene, Madison, Wis., and
eight graridchildren,.
? Winona funerals
Mrs? France* Risser 7
?Fiineral services ; for Mrs.
Frances M. Risser, 571% E, 3rd
St., ,will .be at io a.m. Thursday
at Watkowski Funeral Home,
and at St, Stanislaus Church at
10; 30 .a.m.,. the Rev; Donald
Griibiseh officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary 's Cemetery. ?; • ,
Friends may call today after
2 p.m.? ?at .the funeral , .home
where the Rosary will be said
;at.?7:36;,;; ¦? ¦¦?¦?:¦;• ¦'¦¦ pallbearers will be Arthur
Thurley, Harold and Jack; Ris-
ser, ;; George Tropple; William
Getty and Robert Stark j r.
; August VV. Engej
Turieral services for August
W. Engel, 555 Vila . St., were
held today at Burke's Funeral
Home,; the ; Rev;; A.? L.. Men-
nicke, St? : Matthew's- Lutheran
Church , officiating. Burial Was
in Woodlawn .Cemetery? :
Pallbearers? were John Bon-
ner , Harold Friederich ^ Ray-mond and Donald Loucks.
Harold B. AAmroSw
Funeral services for . Harold
B;- MinroWi iB53 W. .Sarnia St.,
will be at 2 ;p.M. Thursday'?at
Burke's Funeral Home, the
Rev. Hariyri Haginann, Cen-
tral United Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial will be in
Woodlawn . Cemetery, ? wi th mill-*
tary rites by Neville^Lien Post
1287, Veterans of Foreign Wars;
. Friends may. call at the fu-
neral homei ; today from. 7 to ?
p.m'?A 7?.? . ' : - .p ipp
.". Pallbearers ,, members of Wi-
nona . Barracks,World War II,
will be?. Helrnutli Lueck, Clin-
ton Baldwin, Thomas Stuck,
Edward Curtis ,: Clarence Mal-
iszewski and Bernard Kostuck.
Members of Neville-Lien Post
'1287. ';. conducting- .. "rites, at , the
grave will be .George Walsh and
Donald ? Siegler, color detail;
Charleis . Koeth, bugler ; Carl
Hargesheimer, Rutin Rozek,
Carlos Calhoun, Clarence Za-
borowski , 7 Harold ^ Brandt, *Con-rad .Giibertson, Edwin ? Pros-
ser, Raymond Buege , Romy
Weilandt and C. Lewis Wood,
firing squad.;
Spring Grove man
at Army summisf camp
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Dennis Rud , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilman Rud , senior
at Iowa State University, re-
turned home from Armstrong,
Iowa , where he completed the
spring quarter oif student teach-
ing in the vocational agricul-
ture department.
He recently left for two
weeks summer camp in the
Army Reserve at Fort Harri-
son , Indianapolis , Ind.
Two-State Deaths
; Mrs. Edward Star*
ZUMBRO FAIiLS, Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Mrs. ,. Edward (Anna)
Starz ,? 87? Zumbro Falls, died
Tuesday afternoon at the Wfl:
basha , Minn -., Nursing ; Home?
where she had been a resident
since June? 1969,7 7
the. former; Anna Enke she
was born in JSweden Sept, 18,
1885. She immigrated , to Ome-
ga, Wis., witti her; mother , a
brother and sister. Oh April 30,
1924^ she married Edward Starz.They farmed in the Zumbro
Falls area until retiring here in
1938. Following hia death in Sep-
temberi 1959, .she moved to
Lake City, -Minn., whorei she
lived until moving to the nurs-
ing iiome.
Survivors are: one stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Everett (Ruth) - Frei-
heit, Zumbro Falls; five grand-
children , and nine. great-grand-
children. One brother arid one
sister have died . ?./ '
. Funeral services -will be a|
1:30 p;m. Saturday at ?Com-
munity .': U n 11 e d Methodist
Church , ZumbrO Falls,. the Rev,
Charles Burnharri 7 officiating.
Burial will be in Zumbro Falls
Cemetery.? "
Friends- may call :at Peter-
sbn-Sheehan Funeral Home,
Lake- City, after 1 p.m. Friday
and until 12:30 p.m. Saturday,
then at the ? church until ser-
vices.' ' ¦"'
Iowa Senate
votes repair
of rail lines
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
The Iowa Senate hns voted 29-
ia to implement Gov. Robert
Ray 's proposal to repair unused
branches of railroad lines in
Iowa.
The bill appropriates $1.3 mil-
lion to . hire youths to work on
the rail lines. The fivo major
railroad companies serving
Iown would provide materials.
The action was taken after an
amendment wns mlop lcd which
would appropriate mi additional
$(M ,(M)0 ' to pay yinmg ix-oplo- to
maintain .slate parks ' this .sum-
mer.
Tho youths would |u« hired at
$2,.10 an hour to work on rail
lines that  aro no . longer used
IwciuiKti tlwy are in st/i.e of dis-
repair .
The ilou.se-jiiissed bill , which
would normally no back to that
chniuber for cminirrenco wltti
(imcndinonts , i.s boing hold up
in the Senate. Tlio delay -ennui
Tuesday when Sen. William
Cilulin , D Diivcnporl , filed 11
1110IIon lo reconsider.
Sen. Miiwolt ft Doden-r , O*
Ii'iwii ( I ty,  opposed tl ie bill , not-
ing that  only bop would Im
used In Iho work project . She
termed the measure "ono (if
the miLsl discriminatory nets
wo have knowingl y debated , in
thi* . legislature ,"
Sen. Dodoror proposed nn
iiiiiomlinent , which was de-
feated , thnt  would hnvo given
tho $1.3 million lo tlm .slate
Conservation Commkshm to
biro both boys nnd girls to
work in statu imrlis,
Three found
guilty!
traffic cases
Three trials were held?Tues-.
day.- .'- 'in '.-' -W.iiioha County ?*Court
before Judge Dennis A. ?Chal-*
leen and "all three defendants
were found guilty ? of traffic
charges. 7 //-¦:¦/ ¦
Lester Mueller , Alma Rt. ?1,
was fined $35 after being found
guilty on a charge of speeding,
81 'in .' a ':.'6Sriiaile zone.7 He . was
arrested by the Highway Pa-
trol at-4:30 pi?m, April ?S on
Highway 6bl4 at Luther Haven.
. County Attorney Julius Ger-
nes represented' the state and
testifying . .was the ,. . arresting
officer , .Patrolman . William
Trautner, Mueller . testified in
his own? behartf and wras not?rep-
¦resented by; counsel. .
Fifteen dollars was. the ?fine
assessed a gainst Aiigel Garcia ,
Bronx, N.Y;, .'after having been
adjudged , guilty of a charge of
failure to display current ve-
hicle registration. He ' was ar-
rested ? at 7:38 a.m. April 3 at
West . :. lyaliasha 7 and Winoha
streets./.? ." FrankWohletz, ^ assistant city
attorney,, represented the state;
Patrolman. Janies Bronk and
Ray Spaulding, city police ra-
dio dispatcher testified. Garcia
represented himself and testir
iied in his own behalf.
Floyd Pierce, St. Charles,
Minn., was found guilty of a
charge of speeding, 52 in a? 30-
mile zone , and was lined $49.
Arrest was. by the St. Char-
les city police at ¦; 12: 3*9 a.m;
April 14.
Stephan J. Delano? St. Char-
les city attorney, prosecuted tho
case and Roger Berg and Har-
old Littlefield , St. Charles po-
licemen, testified for the state,
Pierce, testified in his own be-
half. He was not represented
by an attorney.
Goodview OK s
assessment rolls
for sewer project
Goodview village councilmen
Tuosdny night approved prellin-
inai-y assessment rolls , for 1972
street , sewer and water im-
provements and ordered public
hearings after clerk Rex A.
Johnson notifies property own-
ers of their costs.
The projects were completed
last year too late for prepara-
tion of assessment rolls and
hearings in 1!>72, Johnson said.
Tlio improvements Include Fifth
Street- and Ninth Street—Ifllh
Avenue surfacing, the Ninth
Street sower extension and the
'Mill Avenue water main exten-
sion .
Johnson is (0 complete the
rolls and notify abutting pro-
perly owners of assessments.
Public lieariii fis will bo sched -
ulwj laUi r , he said ,
Comic ilmen also authorized
$3,200 worth of seal coating on
st reels north of Sixth Street by
Dunn lllncklop Co,
In special session May 23,
lliey hud approved a sanitary
sewer agreement with Jerry
Foster , developer of Hidden Val-
ley Mobile Homo Park. Foster
will lml Id and maintain the con-
nection to lil m village system
under (onus of Gondvjow '.s
treatment contract with Win ona ,
The park's maximum flow
rate is set at 7(i ,()fl(> gallons per
day. Foster will bo billed for
his share of tbe operation costs
in Iho village system and a lfl
porcon!- wirclmrge on payment.
to Wlncmn. Tho agreement, wil l
expire Sept. 21, W2.
Cdrir tm
coroner s j ury ruieis
. ALMA.7Wis.--A Buffalo Coun-
ty .oroner's jury decided after
DO minutes - .'deliberation . .'this'
morning that a 17-year-old rural
Mondovi motorcyclist was killed
April 28 by an automobile driv-
en by a rural Durand man. A A
The coroner 's 7 inquest ,, with
Buffalo County Coroner Dr. Max
O. Bachhuber presiding, inves-
tigated Iho circumstances sur-
rounding the7 death of. Richie
Klingel ,;. Mondovi Rt. 3,? . . •
Klingel; died of . multiple in-
juries, including•.7a. severe 7 leg
injury, which wore received in
a motorcycie-car collision near
Mondovi; ? >??
Driver of the car was Dean
L. Brunner , 2S, Durand Rt . 1,
Wis? ;, P P . 'py
. THE CORONER'S jury, ruled
that the point of impact occur-
red in the motorcycle's lane of
traffic... • •
¦
• .", '
?ehester Wunderilch, Fountain
City, was jury . foreman. Otheir
jurors:?Win throp Nogle, Mon-
dovi ; Ralph Knospe and: Alvin
Ayerbeck , Alrna; John? Skogtad,
Mondovi ,. and ? Frarik , Vand-
wiilkier, Fountain City. . '
Witnesses ;. included- Buffalo
Count y. Deputy Tpm Baertsch;
Micliael Birtzer , Mondovi polide
officer ? Brunner ; Dr. . William
Wright; Mondovi ; and . Miss Kay .
W. Anderson, Mondovi Rt .' 3, apasisenger in Brunher 's car. .
Dr. Wright ,, a Buffalo County
deputy coroner , reported the re-
sults of blood - tests taken from
the dead youth. ;a hd from Brun-
ner . Alcoholic content . in Klin-
gel 's body, was7.01.7 Brunner 'a
count was .07.?7
Roger Hartman j Buffalo ' Coun-
ty District attorney, stated that
according to Wisconsin law, a
reading of ;15. denotes a state of
iriloxicatidii:' 7
The - Klingel motorcycle and
?a ear dri vert ?iby Dean L. Bruh-
nej , Durand ?Et •;' 1, collided Oil
a; sweeping curve about . 600?.
feet south of tine city. The Bruni
nor car was headed south : on
Highway ? 37, or. toward Aima;
and the motorcycle was travel-
ing north ,, or, toward ..Mondovi.
Br tinner 's vehicle .-'¦¦' had .¦. just
rounded the curve and tlie mo-
torcycle was approaching itv
A. passenger on the motor-
cycle, Miss ?li?nda Riid, 17, Mon-
dovi, is still hospitalized; at Luth-
er. Hospital, Eau Claire, where
she underwent .surgery. Her left
leg ; was amputated .below the
Jaiee.-- ' .- .:•• '/¦ •;¦ ' . . ? . -7 '
BRUNNFJII , an instriictor at
Gilmanton High School, . and a
passenger: in his ;car, Kay.. W.
Anderson , ? Mondovi?R?t , 3, were
treated for injuries at die Mon-
dovi hospital and released. ;•
Photographs ' taken 7at . the
scene by Baertsch arid a dia-
gram which , he had ? drawn
showed that the impact of the
car? and motorcycle occurred
iri the. middle of the motor-
cycle's lane of traffic. 7
. Miss .Rud's body was thrown
75 feet through the air,: landing
in the motorcycle's lane of traf-
fic, to the right and ahead of
the point of .impact. 7
Klingel's body was just ahead
and to the right of : the point oi
impact, .alongside the road .: Testimony revealed that after
thei? coflisidn the . ?Brunner car
continued on for 164 ?feet, then
came to tfest on the east; side
of the roadway, next to the mo-
torcycle's lane. Thei car was f ac*
ing the Opposite directiori it had
becsn traveling,? .?
The motorcycle .was hurled
about 40 feet after the collision.
Thursday is the last day
property owners in Winona
County can pay their firat-
lialf real estate taxes with-
out penalty, ?:
Payments Friday or later
•wall receive a;3 percent pen-
alty, according to County
Treasurer Teresa Curbow. .
Taxpayers may pay in per-
son at the county's tempor-
ary office building at the
northwest corner of West 3rd
?and Johnson streets, or by
mail if the envelope bears
a postmark no later than
Thursday.
Real estate tax
deadline pea r
Campus actions
cripplerole
iMSCSA
The Mlniiesota State College
Student Association (MSCSA),
which represents state college
students ih relations with toe
legislature and state college
board, has been crippled by ac-
tions last week on campuses
here and in Mankato.
The Windna State College Stu-
dent Senate last week voted to
stop paying dues to the five-
yearTold lobby group. 7
At the same time, the student
senate at Mankato State? Col-
lege voted to withdraw altoget-
her from the organization, call-
ing .it a waste of time? and
money and charging it is? a
"pawn" of State College Chan-
cellor G. Theodore Mitau.
For the first time, MSCSA
this year sent a lobbyist —
former WSC Student Senate
president Tim; Penny —¦ to the
legislature, and . . . it is around
his effectiveness ' that part oi
the current controversy centers ,
The senate at MSC sent three
lobbyists of its own to the just-
ended legislative session, and
many student leaders there
felt their own lobbyists did a
better job than Penny,
This has created particular
problems for MSCSA's new pres-
ident , Curt Kephart , himself a
student nt MSC. ¦' . ' . - .
Kephart has slated a late-
summer conference in Bemidji
to consider reorganization and
other possible internal changes
in an effor t to head off collapse
of the organization.
Ho - said lie is confident WSC
student l eaders will reconsider
next fall , and is hopeful Man-
kato may eventually rejoin the
organisation.
Spannaus: age of
majority law to
take precedence
ST. PAUIi, Minn, ( AP)-Min-
nesota's . new age-of-majority
law takes precedence over local
ordinances and means 18-year^
olds? can , Imy and drink liquor
on Friiay| Atty. Gen. Warren
Spannaus said today.
Spannaiii said it was the.
clear, intent of the legislature, to
give all adult rights to 18.year-
olds, despite; some local ordi-
nances which retain 21 as the
minimum drinking age.
The ruling had been expected
to follow . those lines and ap-
peared to erase any questions
about the effectiveness of the
new law,
The law takes effect at 12:01
a.m. Friday, creating, a new
class of adults in Minnesota.
About 20O,O0o young persons
will be affected.
Althougli the drinking age
has received the most atten-
tion , persons 18 to 21 also will
obtain .all other rights and
privileges of adults.
In an opinion to liquor control
commissioner Joseph Novak,
Spannaus said local ordinances
can neither remove obligations
nor deny privileges to any par-
ticular group within tlie
"adult". -''classification.
STOCKTON,? Minn. ?-- Roy
Taylor, Stockton , has reported
to county authorities that a stray
dog came into his yard Monday
afternoon about 5 and bit his;
son , Tod , 3, . in the mouth.
The dog is described as of
golden color and indeterminate
breed ,.sbmewhat smaller than a
retriever. ?
Anyone knowing of ownership
of-the dog or who might see the
animal is asked to report to
the Wihona Sheriff s office at
once . Otherwise , the boy will
have to take anti rabies shots.
Sheriff probes
dog bite report
' : — ——— ——_—, — , .—., ' . '»'-? ' . .
In years gone by
(K ,T(r < ic/» fro nt Ike fi les 0/ Hits newspaper J
Ten years ago . . , 1963
Merger of ¦ Hie Hiver Trails Girl Scout Council and the¦ Wiimni 'i (Jiri  Seoul, Council became effective.
Hill  Allai re , former Colter High athletic star and pre-
scnll y a sophomore nl Winona Slate College, has been named
coach of Hie American Legion baseball team.
A day camp for physically ' handicapped children , Iirst of
Us kind io be . nlje _n i it.ed Jierc , is being planned.
Twenty-five years age .- - , . 1948
Kifly-nin. ' years of Winona merchandising will be clo,scdby l'Vank H, VVillu 'iiH , vice presid ent and local manager of tho
f'onrnd Km* Cn,, (11c, when Im retires Juno I. Ho has spent
•111 yenr .s with tlie Conrnd company.
Moonlig ht bathi ng , started this week In tho Mississippi
Hiver mid Is ono of Uiose zany sports Ihat catch on fast. The
pai 'l ieipants or nil her Ihe nocliirnii l swimmers arc mostly
women , anil nm. illy young working girls .
A memorinl ponilfu.nl fiold Mass will be celebrnled at Lnko
Park , .sponsored by the Winonn Council of the Knights of
Coliiml.ii.s and .sung by Iho oDinbined choirs of tlio Cutliollc
Kcliool!! of the cil y nl Wlnono , consisting of 1)5(1 voices.
Fifty yea rs ago . . . 1923
1... d, Ij ibinaiui . will ) 11 .score of 50, easily won first honors¦in Ihe "blind bogie" golf linii i i i i i i ient.  at. Winona Country Club .
The new $l ..,.H.O Memo rinl tihrnry at ltushford WIIH for-
mnllyi ledicnled .
Sevcnty-fjvc years ago . . . 1898
f-iipl.. I.  D. Kros t expcels .shortly to vlsil Camp Thomas
"' Cliie...it imu|(im,
MIMM Arabella Plow bus gone I'.nsl for 11 visit
A lilcvcle helmi Hlng In Peter Thrumi wns stolen from I'hi l-
liari ) ionic' Ibiii ,
Ono-hundrod years ago . . . 1873
'llie Nicollet Jlnu. in, MlnnenpiiIlH, lins been leascd-to C, A.
Jhirb/iiik of Winona ,
PrealdeiiL Kelcliiim 'of Iho dreeii liny mail wna in Iho elly
loday.
NOTICE
TOWN GF WINONA
Board of Review, Tax Assessment
Will moot at tho Collogo Cantor Duilcllnj) ,
St. Morys Collego Campus, Wodnostlay, Juno
6 1973. a» 9:00 a.m.. Room E.
CY A, HEDLUND,
Clork
Norlh Yemen
councilman
assassinated
ADEN (AP ) ' - Sheikh Mo-
hammed ' AH .O.th niaii , one of
throe members of North Ye-
men 's Republican Council , was
killed by hnookn firo outside
his . home ii) Ta 'iz early today,
tho Yemeni govonment radio
reported ,
K.( <ypt's Middle East News
Agency, in a report from San 'a,
tho Yemeni capital , said tlio as-
sassins cnino from neighboring
South Yemen,
Heavy border fighting be-
tween the two republics at tho
southwest corner of tho Ara-
bian peninsula was ended by n
peace ngn-onionl in December.
Rut new border troubles wore
reported last week In which nt
least. HO persons were killed or
wniiiidod .
President Abdul R.hmnn Ir-
yanl heads tho Republican
Connell in North Yemen, and
Olhmnn was named to it Inst
November , Ihs was till , a louder
in tlie 'IV17. urea nnd had beon
finance minister In the royalist
roginn. that was ovwrlbrown in
mi.
Throe days of official mourn-
ing wcro nnnoiincntl for the
sheikh, ¦
tee De Forest , nn American ,
invoiitod tlio olecli'ica! high fre-
quency surgical , or "radio sur-
gical ,''' knlfo in 1007.
The Winona City Planning
Commission 's regularly - .sched-
uled Thursday meet ing has
been cancelled.
There wns no business to
come before tho commission ,
according to City Planning Di-
rccjor Charles Dillerud , com-
mission secretary.
The planner. , will meet Jutio
7, in regular session , and again
Juno , 1*1 |o hold a public hom -
ing on (lie city 's new proposed
land-use plan.
City planners
cancel meeting
FRONTKNAC , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Tlie open house at
Frontenii c Slate Pnrk June 16
will conunemonilc the 3()0lh
anniversary ' of the discovery
of the M ississippi River. Theme
of the observance will be "The
Birth of tho River. "
Tlio park , locat ed betwee n
old and now Fronlonuc , is now
open. Water has boon turned
on In the ' park , buildings nro
open in tlie p icnic area and
tlio stnUi campground is ready
for use. No permit will bo re-
quired for enlranco to tho park ,
Mark Kichlon is Park ranger.
Regular rate , for camping
overnight. In tho pnrk is $:?;
visit permits are $3 annual
and $1 daily.
Frontenac open
house will note
river annive rsa ry
The Winonn Counl y l' > . 'I.
Woiueii '.s CauntN will meet to-
night in (lie Winonn Senior
lligli .School lower library.
Mrs , Robert .'.del , ns.soeli.lo
( .ni i i ly  I 'KI.  clmhperson , un-
nmiti.rd Iho II o 'clock session
open to caucus iiHiiiiliera j iml
ollior Inlorcsled women.
Women's Caucus
to meet tonight
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?GALESVILLE, Wis. -Gradu-
ation/exercises, -at Gaie-Ettrick-
Trempealeau High School . will
be held at 8 p.m.. Thursday on
the athletic field.?;  ?
Marie Severson,.son:of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Severson, Gales-
vme, is tne vale-
dictorian ¦'. and
JEurt . Wood,' .son '
of Mr? and Mrs.
John T. Wood ,
Tr< e m p e; a 1-.
eau, salutatori-
¦S&.'4- 'P '/ . ': ':-.,.
Other- . honor
st-ud e n t s  in.
elude Patty Ja-:
cobs; ? Kathryn
Twesme,: Keitb '^ ^ -^ ; - ~~-
Back, Shelley Larson
Sanson, PRebecca . Smith, /Debra
Lurd, Laurie . Sacia,:Wendy Hil?-
ton.- .. : ¦ ' .?' ."?' Cathy? Guthrie, ? Carol Critz-
man, Tim Bailey? Lonnie Krac-.
kow, Beth : Bahnub, Irvin Dia-
mond , Guy? Leavitt; ?Mary Wall-
er. ?- ';' :¦ ?¦• . ¦ . "¦'¦ , ¦¦ '¦' P - . / ' : ':- ¦:'¦.: Mary Dollei Janet Hilton , Car-
la Severson, A Carol . Wilber,
iSharpn Dahl , Yvonne Bell, ©ixie
Bell, Pam Hovellj Betsy John-
son, Eileen? Oaries, - and Kevin
Larson: ';/ ¦ ¦'¦
P. The Rev. M. •£. parkhurst, will
give the invocation and the Rev.
Steven ?Kruger will pronounce
the benedictiqii. Both are of
Galesville. :
NORMAN VALISKA, principal
of the., senior. . high school will
present ? the ? class. Diplomas
wili he awarded by J.O. Beisidle,
president of the board of edu .
cation; The. senior high school
band, directed by Don Row-
lands, will play ¦ for -the process
sional and recessional;
. Baccalaureate services were
held Sunday "evening; .with . ..the
Rev. Harold Aasland. . Ettrick ,
delivering the main address. The
Rev. William Heiwig,.Trempeal-
eau , gave the invocation and
pronounced ? the benediction.
Vickie Riridahl played the organ
for the processional , and reces-
sional and the mixed chorus
sang?
P'r Bell P? Hovel} ?
PB. Johnson. E. Oanes '.:¦
WABi^HA; Minrib (Special)
— A flurry of ¦ activity, includ-
ing a field trip to Monkey Is-
land in La Crofsse, Wis., niark-r
ed the .last week of the school
year at the Wabasha. County
Day Activity Center here.
The Wednesday field trip in-
cluded a stop .at the Prairie
Island Deer Park in Winoha en-
route to La Crosse, where the
group met: youngsters from the
Houston County Day Activity
Center for ? a picnic lunch.
Other activities during the
Week included an indoor picnic
at the center May 22, and a
food demonstration Thursday by
the Wabasha County Agricul-
tural Extension Service, which
included ? an opportunity for
each student to. make i c e
cream.
¦ ¦
' ¦ ¦
Pay center ypiith
end schddl year
^ith field trip
ALUMNI ORGANIZE . , . An Arizona
chapter of the Winona State Collo^r* A l u m n i
Society, tho first of Its kind in the hist ory <,{
the college, was organized recentl y by m
alumni living In Arizona. Among those; n\. .
tending the organizational meeting were ,
seated from left. Winifred Soucy, clan of
H.J8; .Elizabeth Biesanz , IMI ; i'JI.iinc Anliliia ,
11 .72 , and Mrs, Lyman Jackson , Hifi.'l , nnd
standing, from lell: Daniel Bonow , m1,) ; Ly-
man Jackson , l!Tf>2; Marion Kuckuck , 11)2*1;
Alice Neiiiart , IIM3; Bolin Sann , I05fi ; John
Murray, IIJSI ; Halite Mclean , 1933, and Allen
Moselle, 106.1. (Dail y News photo)
Arizona chapter
of WSC Aluriiiii
Sort formed
An Arizona chapter of the Wi-
nona State 'College Alumni So-
ciety was organized recently at
a meeting of ?20 Winona State
altimni at a poolside party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Meschke, Tempe, Aria.
The meeting was held while
the annual? W?ihona State Alum-
ni Dinner was in progress? at
Kryzsko Commons on th-e col-
lege campus.
According to Ray K. Amund-
son, .assistant to the president
and director of alumni affairs
at .Winona State, the Arizona
chapter is the first of its kind
to be organized in the history
of the college, ..' : .
At the meeting,- Mrs. Wini-
fred Soucy, ? a 1918 graduate ,
was the earliest graduate at-
tending and Miss Elaine An-
tillia , 1972, was the most recent
graduate.
Forty-six alumni have been
contacted in the state and the
chapter plans immediate action
to formalize relationshi ps with
the college and find and en-
courage other alumni in t h e
state to become active in the
alumni society.
The Arizona chapter will
m e c t  again in November in
Phoenix.
The col lego will have an of-
ficial representative to meet
with the Arizona alumni. .
Six hospitaliz<ed
after collision
. LAKE ACITY».'" Minn. — : Six
persons? remain hospitalized : in
Lake City Municipal hospital
here today/ as the result of a
head-on two-car collision shortly
before .7' p.m. Tuesday.: about
AVi miles south of ¦ Lake City on
Highway 63: ; ? .
Hospitalized are; ??- .. .
Lawrence Johnson, 19,. rural
Zumbrota, driver of the south-
bound vehicle,, listed in fair
condition by hospital officials:
Susan Lane, -18 , rura l Lake
Cii^ , passenger in the Johnson
vehicle, good condition;
Roger Helle, . 30, Rochester ,
driver of the northbound car <good condition ; ':• ¦
Helle's wife, Peggy, 30, con-
dition good; ' A * .
Allen poem, . 29, Rochester ,
passenger in the Helle car, fair
condition; . ' .
: Hoem's wife",' Rehae, 28, • good
condition. yP /i -
i Hospital? spokesmen. .said . al I
are ? being held for observation.
According .. P. to ; the Highway
Patrol, tte southbound Johnson
vehicle? and the northbound
Helle car met head-on ph a
straight stretch : of highway.
?Both Johnson's 1968 model and
Helle's .2973 sedan were?.de-
molished. ' ;
In another area accident in-
vestigated? by. the: Highway Pa-
trol , Gerald ; Schouweiler , ?62,
Plainview, .*¦" Minn: , received
minor injuries when his south-
bound vehicle left the road and
rolled? over on Highway 74 one
mile north of-Elba .
Schouweiler was not ? hos
pitalized . His 1969 sedan . re
ceived heavy damage,
Housewife attacksA
The Blob' succumbs
DALLAS (AP). -' "The Blob"
has been pronounced dead after
a Texas housewife doused it
with a home-brewed insecticide
but a researcher says he may
attempt to recreate the mys-
terious growth for further
study.
/Arnold Dittman , a member of
t h e  w a s t  e-recyding firm
Growth . International , said his
preliminary examination show-
ed the membraneous ma-
terial to be a harmless bac-
teria-like substance.
Dittman picked up samples of
the growth but the specimens
died.
'We haven 't heen able to re-
vive them . We're trying to pro-
duce the same effect that Mrs.
Harris has in her yard. You
never know , but this appears to
be nothing more than a muta-
tion of common ordinary bac-
teria or fungi , or a combination
thereof. "
"The Blob ,": as Dallas area
¦residents ca me to call it , at-
tracted worldwide attention
when hou sewife Mari e Harris
of Garland found the pulsating,
growth seeping up through her
backyard lawn two weeks ago.
The myslerious ooze conjured
up images of horror movie
creatures impcrvinu v to the
combined power of the armed
forces. But Di t tman discounted
such imaginings nnd Mrs. Har-
ri.s pitt. a stop to the Blob with a
bucket of tobacco water.
"People f<*ar the unknown ,"
Ditlm.'in sa id. " If  they don 't
know what it in , they naturally
fear. it , We all dream , and we
probab ly all would like to see
.something from outer space.
But I doubt , if this is anything
like that . "
Mrs . Harris said , n woman
called her to suggest, using a to-
bacco and wate r gruel to kill
the mul t i plying blob . The wom-
an described Hie mix as an old-
t ime remedy for ridding the
garden of insects.
"I figured I had nothing tn
lo.s« nnd tried it .. . Jl .started lo
dry up and Ihls i.s what ' s left ,"
she said , pointing at. a white;
crusty  mnk'W.1.
GAA OITI C'KltS
WUimiALl, , - Wis. . (- .Special)
— Hotly N iel/.ke w n s elected
president of tho (.iris Athletic
Associatio n nl Wh itehall High
School fnr Ihe coming year.
Other . officers elected wcro :
Nancy Matchey, vlco pro.s frft.iif. :
Kay Evenson , sncrnf iiry, a n d
Kayo H IIUR O , trea surer. Mrs.
Anna Bong Is the arlvihcr.
1 ft* Wlnon* Dally NawaIOO Wlr*6na, Mlnneiota
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, "im
Nixon responds
lo fifth grader's
portrait of him
A fifth grade student at Madi-
son Elementary School has re-
ceived an acknowledgement
from President Nixon of a por -
trait she drew of him as a
snhool art class project.
Heather McQueen, 10, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
McQueen, 3S9 W. Broadway,
was one of a number oi chil-
dren in Miss Sue Johnson 's art
classes at Madison and Central
Elementary School who this
spring drew portraits of famous
persons and sent them to the
subjects of their work.
Heather received a letter
from a deputy special assist-
ant to the President thanking
her for the portrait and ex-
pressing the President's appre-
ciation.
The letter was accompanied
by the President's personr.I
card , signed "Best wishes
from Richard Nixon ," and a
booklet about the Nixoii fam-
ily and the White House.
The microscope was invented
in 1590 by Zacharias Janssen,
Dutch spectacle maker.
CHICAGO (AP) - Alewives
won't be the problem they were
in the past on Lake Michigan
beaches , fish experts say.
The current population of the
small fish in the lake is 25 per
cent less than in the late 1960s,
when a billion pounds of dead
alewives washed up on Chi-
cago's beaches and rotted
there , preventing swimming,
fishing and other water recrea-
tion.
The problem was common
around the lake.
Ed Brown of the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service laboratory
in Ann Arbor , Mich., said num-
bers of the fish are expected to
die this year, but it won't be
nearly as bad as in the past.
"It is always characteristic
of alewives to die off and we
had some problems in 1971 and
1972, but nothing like 1%6 and
1967," he said.
In the late 1960s, the alewives
"expended their food supply,
they were in poor physical con-
dition and they died. We do not
expect anything as severe this
year," he said.
Brown said there was an over
abundance of alewives in the
lake in the 1960s but that their
populatio n has dropped 25 per
cent ,
Why the popula tion hns
dropped is not clear. Brown
snid tho coho salmon 's diet is
90 per cent alewives and that
the take trout also eat quite a
number.
"We're trying to detenu Ine
now if the ' salmon and trout
have played a role in stabiliz-
ing the alewifo popula tio n .. .
There also seems to be fl con-
trol mechanism in the alewife
population itself ," Brown said.
Dr. Carol Norden of the Cen-
ter for Great Lakes Studies at
the University of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee, said there is nothing to
indicate the population would
be significantly lower or higher
than it has been in the last
three years which was far be-
low the peak 196&7 years.
The population appears to be
stabilized , Dr. Norden said .
the point now where the alewife
is <i vcrv important forage to
these fl.sli. Wc would be con-
ceini'd if we lose the (alewife)
popula tion. "
Observers In Indiana said a
few dead alewives have floated
onto shore but that the situation
is ''nothi ng approaching past
problems"
Dead alewives already have
washed ashore on some
beache s in Chicago and the
numbers are noth ing comparer!
with the millions of fish six
years ago.
Ned E. Fogle , Great Lakes
management specialist with the
Michiga n Department of Natu-
ral Resources, said there has
been no substantial die-off since
1967.
Predatory fish such as the
salmon and lake trout teed on
alewives, he said. "We're at
iroisWn^ ^i^
be cut, experts say
Last few days.
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MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey says a reduc-
tion of highway fatalities in
Wisconsin during the Memorial
Day weekend was a result of
special enforcement.
Lucey said the number of
traffic deaths , reported as 13,
was the lowest in seven years.
Sixteen victims died in 1972.
•""I feel that any fatality on
Wisconsin highways is one too
many," Lucey said Tuesday.
"But I am gratified that the
special highway saf ety meas-
ures we introduced over this
holiday weekend reduced state-
wide fatalities ."
Special enfo rcement
praised by Lucey
NEW YORK (AP) - Fire-
men led 5°° trapped commuters
to safety through a smoky rail-
way tunnel beneath Park Ave-
nue Tuesday night as an engine
fire cut off Grand Centra l serv-
ice for several hours .
Thousands of outbound trav-
elers and commuters waited ir
the huge terminal and inbound
passengers debarked miles
from midlown.
500 commuters led
to safety after
train tunnel fi re
program r^^
Retention of a kindergarten
program at the RUlgeway
School for the 1973-74 school
year was voted; Tuesday by the
School Board of Winon a Inde-
pendent District 861.
The decision was made oh the
recommendation of E. VV. Muel-
ler, assistant superintendent of
schools, for elementary educa-
-;¦' ¦ ' '•¦ ; ;.. **'"*? -after a4'4. P :P 'question had
ScnOOl been raisedearlier t h i s
Board 4/esx as t()wheth*r. t h e
. ' ,¦ ... . ,'. '' ,- .. *¦*•' projected kin-
dergarten enrollment at Ridge-
way would justify continuation
of the ? program for another
ye$r; •' ¦ . • '. ' ;¦:":
¦
.. "¦' .;. . . ;'
SURVEYS INDICATE that
Ridgeway will have a ' kinder-
garten class of about le next
year, the second lowest kinder-
garten enrollment amo_ng the 10
district elementary schools With
kindergarten classes.
Mueller told directors Tues-
day-that because of the interest
of the parents in the Ridgeway
district in.  offering kindergar-
ten .instruction, he would recom-
mend that the program be cp'n-
tiriued. .?" .
Mueller and Superintendent
of . Schools A. L. .Nelson said
that there were certain: factors
indicating the , enrollment could
go higher — perhaps" to 20 or
tnore -. and both fell that a
kindergarten should? be retain-
*d for at least one year,
Mueller and Nelson observed
that some parents may be some-
what confused about the age re-
quirements for registration of
children t o  r kiiidergarten
classes: ? ¦
THE PRESENT policy calls
for a child to be 5 years old
on or before Sept. 1 of the year
he is enrolled in a kindergar-.
ten- class. ' .- ¦. ' ' • i- '-' y . .
' . Nelson and Mueller said that
if any parent of a child whose
5th birthday is oil Sept. 1 had
not registered him foi* kinder-
garten he should contact school
officials for registration.
Kenneth P. Nelsoiy 1st Dis-
trict director, noteid that kin-
dergarten enrollment data sup-
plied by Mueller showed that
there were 10 children register-
ed for kindergarten at the Da-
kota School- with the school cen-
sus ;showing , one more eligible
cWld who had hot been enrolled
as yet, giving a potential of 11
for the 1973-74 school year.
Mueller acknowledged y. that
the Dakota' figure was ?jpw but
said he felt (fiat the program
should be continued for at least
another year"Diit the situation
should be watched closely."
KENNETH NELSON inquired
whether the district had ever
operated a kindergarten with
an enrollment as low as 10 and
llueller replied , "possibly orie
year at Stockton ."? ; .
. Supt. Nelson said that among
the factors , p.-ompting the con-
tinuation of ihe ... kindergarten
class at Dakota was the possible
growth ; poteatial, noting the
presence of mobile home courrs
in the area and the possibility
of? some of the children from
these developments being as-
signed to the Dakota school in
the , .'future. '?' ' • "?' . . '
"Is this a situation that should
be watched veiry closely?" Ken-
neth Nelson asked. . ¦?. ' .;V.
Mueller answered,: ."Yes. The
school census should be studied
for future enrollment proijec-
lidns. 'V ./ '". - ; ¦ ' • ¦
"We've talked several-times
in the past about the feasibility
of making a comprehensive
study to determine whether. . H
would be " , advisable to effect
some consolidations ," Nelson
continued. "Are we doing any-
thing ia this regard to alleviate
the problems we're experienc-
ing?" , ?? ?
Supt. Nelson pointed out that
the board has under cbhsidera-
tipri a? proposal by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Bureau of
Field Studies for an inventory
of existing school facilities, en-
rollment projections and compi-
lation of other data He said,
that ?|f such: a study were to be
made, enrollment projections
would be developed on a town-
ship basis which would assist
the board in making plans for
future as far . as school opera-
tions are concerned.
Kenneth Nelson said he could
appreciate the .interest resi-
dents of elementary school dist-
ricts had in maintaining kinder-
garten programs and recognized
the problems Mueller was en-
countering.
Be said he felt that continue
ing attention should be given to
population developments for the
determination of the advisa-
bility of continuing certain pro-
grams. : "- '.
After additional discussion of
the Ridgeway situation board
members concurred in Mueller's
recommendation that Ridge-
way's kindergarten c 1 a s s be
continued for the 1973-74 schoi)!
year.. .¦'¦¦Richfield man
sentenced in
shooting death
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) y-  A
Richfield man has been sen-
tenced to 4 years fai prison in
the shooting death oi a man au-
thorities called a top drug sup-
plier in the Minneapblis-St,
Paul area.
R a m s e y  County District
Judge Hyam Segell sentenced
Hillel B. Lieberman , 35, Tues-
day after he pleaded guilty to
charges of kidnaping and sec-
ond-degree murder. The charg«
was reduced from first-degree
murder after discussions be-
tween the county attorney and
Lieberman's attorney.
Lee G. Wiley, found dead in
the back seat of his car parked
at Minneapolis-St. Paul Interr-
national Airport last Oct. 2-4,
had been shot In the head four
times.
Police described Wiley as one
of the two or three major nar-
cotics suppliers in the Twin
Cities.
BIRTHRIGHT meeting
focuses on resources
Tho second of four public In-
formation mecl in gs sponsored
by BIRTHRIGHT , included ex-
planations of several resource
agencies in Winona.
Tho meeting *wns held at
Knwimcr Drive Church of
Christ , Tuesday. According lo
Mrs, .John Knigc , prograun
chairman , tho third ineoling, to
ho held at the chin ch next Tues-
day , will center on Iho emo-
tional nnd psychological aspect .)
of pregnancy.
THE Rl-V. Bruce l.oRiie,
Churcli of Chrisl , pointed out
individuals see-kin e counsel from
ministers can ex pect. It. in two
forms. The Inlnrt g lble hel p
might lak e three main courKcs:
psychological COUIIHO M II K I spirit-
ual direction HIH I referrals lo
socio! agendo.), lie «nld. Tn ngi-
hlo help might tie provided in
the areas of hou sing nnd some
flniinchil aid lo women In imwl.
Mrs. Donald KIO II KKU*, Wino-
nn County Depart niont of Social
Services,' reported thnl In ad-
dition lo tho customary serv-
ices, tho dopm! moid IHIN heen
offering pnwinli il nnd iinsl-iinlnl
classes lo unwed ninlliriN , nnd
a group work HCNH ion linn kieon
•ntivbliNliud to Hi ve support nnd
training to unwed mothers keep-
ing their babies.
The services of Catholic
Charities has a case load most-
ly of unwed mothers, but there
nre also married women n n d
couples fnced with unwa n ted
pregnancies who como tor iw-
slnlnnce , according to Miss
Margaret Driscoll.
I KK-QIJENTLY, the alined
father is involved a n d  seeks
help, she said , resulting in more
pre-marital counseling. Couiv
HO II IIR is tinned on the Impor-
tance «f tho Individual nnd tho
nc(<ft,sHHy to fac<> reality, mnke
decisions nnd bn moro oniol loii-
nlly healthy following tlio ex-
perience , Miss Driscoll CK -
plnlncd.
MUlor Fricwn, Hiawatha Val-
ley Monl.nl Health Center, em-
plm.sized tho center miilics nn
effor t not lo duplicate the serv-
ices of other community a gen-
do;., so has mndo no special
effort to provide service lo tiie
unwotl mother or pregnant
womnn, Specific canon which
might he referred lo (lie eeiilor
nro ellenls w ith n sovori* psy-
chos!.., t hose who hnvo n Ill's-
lory of pofit-portum pnyclKisia.
one requesting referral to llie
center, and a person loo com-
pliant lo the wishes of others,
ho said,
According lo Hon McGuire ,
llie service of Winonn Marriage
and VtlinHy Counseling, former-
ly Enmi ty Service o[ the Mar-
garet. Simpson Homo, has been
light In the urea of pregnancy
counseling because oilier agen-
cies HIP serving tho needs, of
the community, However , ho
snld , Hie . .agency provides n con-
tinual counseling service ex-
tondlnu through pregnancy nnd
after IIH lorminiilioii.
TIIM < '(>NTINKIN<i education
progrmn nl ¦ Caliri ni Hosidunco
In coiijunclhm with Iho Winona
publ ic Ktrhool.s WIIN explained by
Mrs , Henry Sl/inliiowicz . Tho
progniin lanl your hnd :tr> cours-
es, Itiu ght hy seven certified
leiK'Imi'M , with siibjecls ranging
from fj ormnn nix! geology lo
nil types of hlslory ,
Tlw l eiichers vw« ittmtif m\d
provide supiiorl tn tho student a
out do |.l> . .( .|ii !...y no cMinsol liig,
sho sulci. Tlm school program In
o|M*n In nny prugmmt «lrl mul
rcsiilwu'o at Ciihriiii. is not JI
I'cqtiln- inuiit.
Alcohol levels
noted in deaths
BLACK RIVER PALLS, Wis.
¦CSpeeial) —: George D. .John-
son, Jackson County aheritt,
tias reported that 59 percent of
all the drivers killed in motor
vehicle: accidents .. in 'Wisconsin
during the first quarter)of this
year had sdiirie aj cohbl iii their
blood. ?
Forty-six percent were abpve
ihe legal Wood alcohol level for
intoxication. ¦'¦
THE STATISTICS came? from
the blood alcohol tests admin-
istered by the Wisconsin Divi-
sion of Health to the 88 fatali-
ties : recorded through March 31.
He added that state law now re^
quires blood alcohol tests of all
pedestrians or drivers age: 16
or over y vrka have died within
six hours of an accident iri
•which they ?were involved.
Speaking on : the gasoline
^hoi'taige, ?Johnson said: "The
Triple A reports , show . a car
will, consume one less gallon of
gasoline . in «very ten if it is
driven ? at? speeds 10 miles : per?
hour slowed So slow down and
save." ;.:;.' ' ? ' .
BICYCLING IS becoming
more and more popular in Jack-
son County, he noteid.. All bi-
cycles by law, are vehicles
which must ob4y all traffic
lawsJ BicycMsts? must ride on
the right hand-side of the road
stop at ail stop signs; signal
all turns; have a headlight
;^ nd taillight or reflector? for
night riding, and never hitch
% , holding onto another vehi-
cle. ' 'y /Pi -y- i -P-i
The sheriff's department , is
taking applications for a full
time traffic officer and a full-
time radio operator;. Applica-
tions are available at the sher-
iff's office. , . M applicants
should be available for an in-
terview June 11.
Lanesboro slates
graduation for 44
LANESBORO, Miiin. (Spe-
cial) — Comniencement: exer-
cises for 44 Lanesboro High
School graduates have been
scheduled at 8 p.m; Friday in
the comJnunity? hall. ?
Newiscaster ?Bob Eyain of Bo-
chester Channel 10 -will be com-*
mencement speaker, talking on.
"What in the World is Going
On?" 'pp  :'
¦'/ ... .
Baccalaureate services were
held Sunday with, the Revs.
Richard Riordan and Stanley
Hemesrud,
The graduates:
Gwen Borgen, Kristine Boy-
um, Walter Bradley, Cindy
Bushman, Charles Crawford ,
Paul Danielson, Deborah Drake,
Pamela Draper, Philip Dybing,
Marcia Ellingson, Douglas Fin-
gerson, Frederick Gatzlaff ,
Debra Gossman, Sally Grabau,
Carol Gullickson, Jeffrey Han-
son, Linda Hareldson , Dorothy
Haugstad, Thomais Haugstad,
Kathleen Hebl,: Beth Herrick,
David Hollenbeck, Gary Hollen-
beck
Barbara Johnson, Paul John-
son, Allan Kingsbury, Gary Kit
marin, Karen Klemesrud, Stev-
en Krage, Gregory Landsverk ,
Richard Lawstuen, Mary 01-
ness, Mary Olson, Donna Os-
trem, Lori Overland , Gary
Parker, Peter Peterson, Greg-
ory Qualy, Maxine Schaefer ,
Paul Schultz ; Douglas Thoen.
Jill Thompson , Judy Wnngcn
and Thomas Westrup.
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
— Several awards were pre-
sented at the Lake City Jay-
cees awards night banquet at
Wiederholt 's Restaurant in
Miesville, Minn., recently.
The awoj- ds: Leonard Weber,
gold key ; Keith Willers , silver
key; Kenneth Willers, Jim
Huettl Jf., Jerry Swanson and
Robert Plote, bronze keys.
Sparketle a rid spoketfe
awards: Mrs... Roger Hoffman ,
gold spnrkette , first year ; Mrs.
Dan Galbje, silver sparkette,
second year; Mrs. Leonard Web-
er and ICrs. Dick Sitta , silver
awards; Mrs. David Moses, gold
award, Mrs. Eugene Glander,
silver award ; Mrs. Keith Wil-
lers and Mrs. Kenneth Willers,
spoketto awards, Mis, Patrick
Wise, gold award , and Mrs.
Jnmes Reck , third year bronze
award.
Jdycees at Lake City
hold award s night
U.S,cou.f nOt
interested in
liquor squabble
MILWAUKEE (AP) - A U.S.
District Court has declined to
get involved ui a challenge to a
Wisconsin law which restricts
the amount of credit available
to holders of beer and liquor li-
censes.
Judge Myron L. Gordon dis-
missed Tuesday a suit which
challenges the constitutionality
of the statute, saying he does
not feel the plaintiffs had ade-
quate arguments for per-
suading him to intercede in a
state prosecution. .
The statute prohibits a holder
of a beer license from buying
more beer* if he has not paid
for a delivery made 15 days
previously. For a liquor license,
the payment deadline is 30
days.
The federal suit was filed by
two former Milwaukee tavern
operators , who Gordon said
complained they had been "sin-
gled out for prosecution as
criminals for delayed payment
of their bills."
Permissiveness
at Mankato Stale
is criticized
MANKATO . Minn . (AP.  -
An extensive survey of south-
ern Minnesota residents re-
vealed ' (lint n majority of the
residents disliked whnt they
viewed as permissiveness nt
Mnnknto Stnte College.
The survey of 3,500 area resi-
dents revealed thnt If the col-
lege of some 12,000 student .* tins
nn image problem It in due to
"permissiveness mid lilwrnl
dormitory policies,"
The survey wns completed
one yenr after several student
protests occurred which were
said to hnvo heen disruptive In
the Mimfcnt. > community.
Of :iOr> pnronts of ' hi Rh school
seniors surveyed , 174 iinid they
would not send their son or
daughter lo Mnnknto Slate ,
with most of thoni oil inn I"'1'"
missive behavior nl Ihe college
ns (heir reason.
A cdlloge cominilleo I HIN
drawn up n list of improve-
ments tlw ,. college could npik«
to improve Its imago, Topping
the list was "loacliiiig of re-
H|xinHllilfl behavior ninon K stu-
dontu."
JJIackRiver
camp inmate
is sentenced
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special)¦ ¦— Gregory D. Snider,
19, Lia Crosse; Wis., was (sen-
tenced to serve two years in
the Wisconsin State Prison dur-
ing motion day proceedings
Tuesday morning in? Jackson
County Circuit Court here.
Circuit Judfee Lowell Schoen-
garth , in sentencing Snider, in-
dicated that the Jackson County
sheriff is to take him to the re-
ception center at Green Bay;
The two-year sentence is. to run
concurrently with a sentence
for burglary Snider was serving
when he escaped from law en-
forcement officials at La Crosse
Dec. 13, 1972. '', ' :•?
SNIDER WAS found gnllty fcy
a jury «h; May 7 of escaping
from the Black River Camp,, a
State prison near Black River
Falls. He had been taken ': to
La Crosse by? a camp counselor,
Carol Thorp, to see. his critically
ill mother, Mrs. Shirley Snider ,
39; who was hospitalized there.
It was when he and : Thorp were
returning to Thorp's car . at the
Lutheran Hospital parking lot
that he ran away from the.
camp official . Ten days later
Snider contacted La Crosse po-
lice asking them to come ard
get. Mm at his?mother's home.
Following the? jury trial the
court ordered a pre-sentence in-
vestigation. In placing the/sen-
tence Judge Schoengarth. said
the report showed Snider, as a
juvenile , had been involved in
two auto theft cases, charged
with going through some parked
cars, had kept a lfj -year-old girl
out overnight ' and had been
convicted of burglary in La
Crosse on May 22, 1972. .
The record further showed
that Snider, had been expelled
from?school , had been in the
Marines six months , including
two when he was absent with-
out leave, and , prior to the
burglary sentence, had been
Hying with a girl who allegedly
had an illegitimate child by
him/ ' ;?'
Snider had been at* the Black
River Camp since Dec. 10,
1972, serving an 18-mbnthvsen-
tence for ; the La Crosse burg-
lary which occurred on May 27,
mtpP iP 'iy /Py /Py, . •" . " ? . .
CARLYLE SKOLOS, who rep-
resented Snider , asked for leni-
ency for his client stressing
that Snider was emotionally dis-
tressed at the time of his es-
cape due to the? condition of his
mother, who later, died.
He added that Snider volun-
tarily gave himself up to La
Crosse authorities and that no
violence of any kind was in-
volved in the escape charge.
ASnider has been confined fn
the Jackson County Jail since
Dec. 26, 1972;
PATIENT DROWNS
MILWAUKEE ? (AP)? — An-
drew S. Braun, 42, a nursing
hom« resident, drowned Tues-
day in a municipal pond.
Council backs ¦ sctf^;;of:
bonds for \fV—S add if ion
Winona councilmen appeared
willing Tuesday night to sell up
to $2 million in industrial rev-
enue bonds to underwrite an
addition to Warner & Swasey
Co.'s Airport lnchistrial Park
plant.
The council gave City Man-
ager Paul G. Schriever "infor-
mal" approval'to begin making
arrangements through bond al-
io r n e y s Dorsey, Marqunrt ,
Windhorst , West & Hallnday,
Minneapo i I s, . 
to o r g  nniae
iin- issue City
The i s s u e  _, .,
would b o o k  Counci l
I, h e r>2,()24- .
squnre-fool ail- 
dit.ion and equipment. Tho
Cleveland , Ohio-based corpora-
tion would repay principal and
Interest ns well ns any bond
consultnnt fees.
Approval was Informal be-
cause cnimcilmen were meet-
iiifg in unofficial session , unable
lo take official notion.
"I think we should support
Warner fc Swasey 's positi on 'in
this ," snld 1st Ward . Council-
man ¦ Karl Laufonherper , "the
Kmno way we do In the Port
Author ity lor Victoria Kleva-
tor."
Tlie Vorl Author ity began
working on a $550,000 revenue
bond issue for Victoria in April
to cover development of rail
Hliipp ing facil ities. The port
lnul Hold $»'/.r>,000 In bonds 1"
WTZ to rebuild the burned out
termin al liore .
Tlie Vurt also sold $1.8 mil-
lion in bonds for relncntl on of
Badger Koundry In Riverbend
1 ndustrial Park Inst year.
hi each oase, the low-Interest ,
t ax-free bonds become n com-
pany debt and no (?enei*al ohli-
pallai ) debI is plcrfgi-d by the
E'orl or Ihe city.
Sohi'ievor , win. wns eonlncted
by Warner & Swam-y 's secre-
tiuy 'liX)UN«rei* K. J . Weldemniui ,
said this issue would be sold un-
der the city 's name rather than
tho Port's since Ihe property in-
volved is not declared marginal
land. .
Port Authority control is ex-
tended by stat e law to margin-
al areas in the city, such as
swamps ami sloughs , liiver-
bend qualifies , Schriever said ,
as fl reclaimed swamp area , but
the Airport .itcftistria! Park
doesn 't.
"These will be City of Wino-
na , Minnesota , industrial rev-
enue bonds ," lie told council-
men , but backed and sold in the
same way as port bonds.
No vote by city electors is
required to approve the sale,
lie said , since the bonds are "se-
cured by revenues of industry
itself,"
Construction of the addition
to Warner & Swasey's Badger
Division was announced in
March and was approved by tho
city planning commission. The
section is to house 30-ton
enmes and other large assem-
bly and flame cutting equip-
ment in the manufacture of hy-
draulic backhoes and cranes.
It's expected to increase the
div ision work force by about 50
by occupancy around De«. 1, ac-
cording to local manager
Cluirles L. Borsos. About 450
now nre employed ,
Schriever said normally these
Issues take four to six months
lo process but that the time
might he shortened in Warner
& Swasey 's CUSP . The city
council has virtua lly final say
in (ho sale of bonds which will
be signed by Mavor Norman R.
ludnll or City Clerk John S.
Carter .
Funfe t^ #
shovvy parades, cf^nings
> ? FUNFEST CANDIDATES ?• > . Vjring for
the title of Miss Durand ia connection with
/the? annua! Dur?and , Wis.,, Fiinfiest celebration? ;
are, front row, from left , J>ebbie Fedie, Vick-
ie Johnson and Charlerie Walters; second,row,' ¦'. :
Marion Snyder, Michelle/ Conistahtihe and
Mary Lou Baier; third^^ row, Mar^ Brantner
and Anita Fedie, and fourth row, Mairlys Gil*-
son, Kay Johnson and Crystal Scfauihu (Cpurier-
Wedge photo)
DURAND,? Wis ,??—- The an-
nual Durand ..Fuiifest , "schedul-
ed June 8-10,. will include the
crowning, of Miss Durand ,?Jun-
ior Prince and[ Little ¦ ?Princess;
of Funfest. A kiddie ?and. pet
parade, ?art show and ? tractor
pulling contest? also are on the
agenda. ./ .:-
Eleven . seniors at Durand
High School have entered . the
queen competitioh:-
KAY JOHNSON, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, itfelvin Johnson,
Durand, who is being sponsor-
ed by Durand Implement Inc.,
and Durand Sportsmen's Club;
Crystal. Schuh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .Kenneth Schuh ,
Rock Falls, Gambles and Skog-
mos ; Charlene. Walters, daugh-
ter; of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Walters,. Durand , Durand ; House
and Rbiel's Furniture Store;
Debbie Fedie,?;: '. daughter?: of
Mr. aiid Mrs; Ralph Fedie, Dur-
and Rt. ¦¦' 1P Bauer Built; ^uta
Fedie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ?Leonard Fedie, Dwahd
Rt. 2, Durand Federal Savings
& Loan Association and Mess-
rier TV; / ¦ '-
Mariys Gibson, / daughter . of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gibson,
Eau Galle, Roger's IGA and
Goodrich Furniture; Vickie
Johnson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Johnson, Durand
Rt. 2, Security National Bank;
? M I C H E L L E  Constantine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Rob-
ert Constantine, Durand, Dur-
and Firemen Marion Snyder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Snyder, Durand, Wisconsin.
(Jas Co., E & Si/Auto Supply;
Mary Baier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Baler, Elmwood,
Paul's Super Foods and Dur-
and Builders; Maiy Brantner,
daughter of Mrl and Mrs. Wil-
fred Brantner, Durand Rt. I,
Coast' to Coast and Durand
Lions Club.
Only 25 yburi g men and ^om-
en are being accepted in the
Junior Prince and little Prin-
cess of Funfest contests.
Youngsters 12 years or
yoUiiger may participate in the
lOtli annual Durand Funfest
kiddie arnd pet parade June 8
at 2 p.m., announced Vera
Slafcey, chairman.
THERE WILL BE four cat*-¦^ories of competition: bike,
doll buggy, costume (single and
multiple) and pets. Prizes will
be awarded in each group.
Duplicate awards will be is-
sued when youngsters prepare
their own entry without adult
assistance. ?
The parade will form at Good-
rich Lumber yard. Judging
starts at 1:15 p.m. and prizes
will be issued in the Durand
Theater. In case of rain , tho
entire event will be moved to
the Durand High School,
An "Art for the Fun of It"
show also has been scheduled.
Funfest inspired works by
school youth will be displayed
in downtown Durand starting
Friday. There will be no judg-
ing. . ? .
THE FUNFEST tractor pull-
ing contest will bo held Juno
9 at 1 p.m. in Tarrant Park.
Tliere will be 10 classes for
drivers , but no hot rod class.
Entries are being accepted by
I>nn Fedie, Durnnd. First-place
trophies and cash will be issued
in each div ision.
Food and refreshments will
be served on the grounds .
J A K E  CI TY , Mum. (Special)
— New officers were Installed
here last week at n meeting ot
Carnelinn Uidge 40, A. F, & A, M,
Tho new officers lire * Paul
Froyd, worsh ipfu l mauler; Dav-
id McCormick , senior warden;
Ralph Snii'i'/ms, junior warden;
William linker , treasurer; Mel-
vin Millies, secretary ; Wilbur
Watson , senior deacon; Otto
Peterson , junior deacon ; James
[Mordine , senior steward; Ed-
ward LaVoy , junior steward;
Arthur Only, nwHbnll; tho
Kev. Waller Hacker , chaplain ,
j iml Dr, II. A. Arneson , tyler ,
A 50 yenr pin was presented
1o Donald Kleld , l.n Crosse,
Wis . Hev. Knckcr nnd LaVoy
received their off Mul while
iniu liskln uiir.i.....
Like City lodge
installs officers LAItCTO, Fin. (AP) - A 20-year-old woman used as a do-
coy to catch n man making oh-
wcene phone calls was raped
aider Largo police lost track of
lier, flulliw'j ties utty.
A l5 yeni-old youth was ar-
rested and charged with rnpo,
PinelliiN County deputies nuld
Tuesday,
After the* womnn reported re-
ceiving two obscene phone cnlU
nt hor home , Largo police offi-
cers instructed her to «rrang«
n m.utinj; , on Tuesday with tho
culler behind un elementary
school In the county , Sheriff!
I Capt , Louis Knhler unltl .
Kubler snld Largo pollco offi-
cers assigned to thn stake-out
lost .sif(lii of (be woman for
iilm .it hi minutes and , when
lliey found her , she hnd \xmn
raiN .d.
Woman used as
bait is found
raped in Florida
ST, LOUIS PAHK , Minn .
(API — Electrica l . stimulati on
iippj iren l ly helps u u r g e r y
patients liv recovery faster with
fewer compli cations , according
to n preliniinary report hy four
St. Louis Park "surgeons,
Electrodes placed near in-
cisions delivered curre nt from
three flashlight batteri es in a
(est initially ntfldo hi dt.tcrnii .-o
l lie pain reliev ing properties of
electrica l .stimulation ,
'1'he surgenns said the  rec ov-
ery rales of the 115 pat ient..
tliey tested were about one day
shorter than n control group -of
patients Ilic sauui surgeons
have treated in the pnst 2' j
years.
Doctors involved in llie Icsls
included Ainu C. ll ymu..s, U.K.
Kiuib, E.G. Yonehiro j iml (l.U .
Nelson , nil of the St. I-mils
Park Medical Center . Ilymes
delivered a ri 'port on the find-
ings at a .session orgmiizeil by
Hie national Ins titutes of Health
In Seattle. Wash., Inst week.
Slight electrical
shocks reported
aid to healing
" WBQTEHALL, . Wis. (Special)
—- The .art ahd industrial art
departments of /Whitehall ¦ High
School will present a? show Wed-
nesday from 7:30 to 9:80 p.m.
at the. school,' ¦ ,The\'art. . department will ex-
? ._hibit ' students' paintings in ink,
oil, water . and pastels) alumi-
num tooling..' . and pottery . and
' ceramics;
Mechanical and architectural
•driawingSj building projects and
furniture will be featured? by
the industrial arts department;
.-The- public is invited .to attend
free of charged
Indust rial a rts,
art show slated FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. ¦ (Spe-
cial) — A farewell party in
honor of Miss; Susan Westen-
dorf , teacher at Buffalo Luth-
eran School, ? Fountain City,
will, be held Sunday evening.
The public is? invited to attend.
Miss . Westendorf , > who has
taiight-at St. Michael's and .Buf-
falo Lutheran School for the
past ; seven ; years, - will leave
Fountain City to teach at Falls
Church, Va. .
Farewell party
coulcl . ^rt^;:f;n':^ isa^ f^
DEAR ABBY: I am very much in love with a married
man. It began two years ago when I went to work for him,
I am married, and have two children , sis and eight. My hus-
band is a nice guy, but nothing special. We don't communi-
cate at all anymore. His whole life is sports.
Abby; I want more than anything else in the world to
have my lover's child because I know I can never have him.
He says he loves ine, but he will never leave his wife be-
cause he loves her, tob—iri a different way. Also, he says
having ah affair is one thing, but he doesn't believe in break-
ing up another man's home. .
I have expressed?my desire to have his child , but he says
it would be the. worst thing I could do to myself . I don't
agree' with j " ¦ '"/ ./ ' .—r" /.' " " . ' .—-—--— . 
;
' - ;?; -;"^ '-
S;i;S:-- ' D-ear;;.^
affair ends . :¦¦¦¦ ; : - '_,¦•:¦:¦-., '. ¦.'."¦.,. / D
- as most > By Abigail Van Burenaffairs do, * '¦' ' . .?. . ? ".'¦' ¦ '.-' . ' '¦ ' ¦ ,. ' ¦' ' '. " ¦¦¦¦¦ . . - ' ¦ ¦¦
at. .least I .: ' ;¦ ' ' ' • ' .'.""
' " ¦ ? : . .. - . ':
will have a part of him to remember him by. Who would
that fee hurting as long as nobody but us knew it?
. :P'
:'4' . ' . P / y  . MY DREAM
DEAR MY: Your "dream". sounds like a plot for a
grade?"B" movie. Wake up.! You're courting disaster with
such hazardous notions. -.,
/DEAR ABBY: My husband and I invited a frjend tb dine
with us. at a family restaurant to celebrate her birthday.
Across from us sat a couple, their son,? who looked about 4-
years-old, and another adult.
/ The child talked.loudly and incessantly. At one point he
amused.himself by. loudly saying the ABC's over and - over,
making it?impossible for us to converse. ?/
. When bur guest went to the restroom,; the boy followed
her and tried to get in. Fortunately the door was locked, The
boy's parents witnessed the whole thing and/didn't say a word.
After . our . guest vacated the restroom, the boy didn't go in,
which indicated he/didn't have, tp use it ,, he only wanted to
annoy her A ? A ¦• ; ¦ -¦¦¦- . .- '
Tlhist child Tinned our evening. When? we left we spoke
to the owner?about it and he said the parents and that child
ate there? often and there was nothing he.could do about it.
. Please print this to let parents Idiow that they should
either train their children to behave in public or leave them
home. They have no right spoiling an evening out for others.
.
¦
'V NAMELESS
.'¦ DEAR NAMELESS: Parents of ill-mannered children
, don't care whose evening they spoil.; You should have com-
plained directly to? the parents? or to the management ?
earlier?.in the evening, and when it became, clear that
nobody .cared, yoii should have gone elsewhere.
" DEAR ABBY: ,A woman signed "IGNORED" wrote to
complain that her :. husband made it? plain : that he preferred
the TV set to her, and you replied : "Maybe it's because he
can :turn , off the TV. when he wants to.".-? ;-
You : should have added that he can also turn the TV
"ON'' when he wants' to. . ./ ¦ ROBERT B.
.. ?/ DEAR-ROBERT: I would have, liad j  thought of it.
Thanks foi* the assist!
CONFIDENTIAL TO: "GOT THE BLUES": Chin up; /¦;¦'. honey; A big disappointment today .could be a blessing in
disguise tomorrow/ / '
A DEAR? ABBY: I am a 21-year-old unmarried girl .and am
expecting my. third illegitimate baby/i am liviiig at home
with my parents. They know about my condition and are
disgusted with ine.? To tell you the truth, I :am disgusted with
myself, ' :¦ .' / / /  . -/. :/ ¦  ; •"¦
. My problem is I don 't know who this baby is by. My
mother keeps asking me; and I don't know what to. tell her.
What on earth shall I tell my doctor when he asks me who the
baby's father is?. He has to put. some name on the baby's birth
certificate, and I don't think it's ,fair to use a name I'm not
sure of; .: ':
¦¦¦
Please help ?me, Abby, as:I am . going crazy with worry.
: IN DOUBT
DEAR IN; Simply ; tell your doctor you aren't sure,
and let it go at that ; He'll understand.
Problems? You'll feel better if you.get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY?: Box No. 69700,
L: A., Calif; 90069, Enclose stamped, self-addressed en-
velope, please. :.
Winona ¦ girl
is? named /
runneru p
Miss Alison Miesbauer , Plea-
sant Valley, was named first
runnerup at the annual Miss La
Crosse Riding Club coronation
dinner dance held Saturday at
the Stoddard Hotel , La Crosse.
Miss Sue Bakke, La Crosse,
was named queen.
The coronation ball culminat-
ed a day 's activities for the par-
ticipants who were judged on
personality , poise, appearonce ,
horsemanship, knowledge and
showmanship. ¦
Leuhr open house
SPRING G R O V E , Minn.
(Special) — ¦ Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Leuhr ; Spring Grove ,
will bo honored on the occasion
of their silver wedding anniver-
sary with an open house Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p.m, at the
P r e s t o n , Minn, , Lutheran
Church.
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ETTRICK,? Wis. ; (Special)-
—Mr. and Mrs, William Blank-
enhorn observed their. 50th
wedding anniversary with an
open house Sunday at French
Creek Lutheran Church .
The couple were married
May. 22, 1923, in Winona. They
have fa rmed in the Frenchville
area since that time. They have
seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
Hosting the open house were
the couple's children: Howard*
Mrs . Bennett (Helen) Onsrud
and Mrs , John (Marilyn ) San-
der.
Ettrick couple V
notes golden year
; Miss Maureen Marie. Meyer
and Allen Janies '-Stewart, ex-
changed nuptial vows in art
April 28 ceremony at St, Matth-
ew's Lutheran Church here.
The bride? is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Meyer,
421 Mankato - Ave., and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and ? Mrs. James Stewart, Foun-
tain? City; Wis. :¦ ".
A reception was held in the
Sunshine , party room/ ' following
the ceremony. , - ;>
The? bride is ?a graduate of
Winona Senior High School ami
prior to her marriage was em-
ployed by Winoria Industries.
The bridegr.om, a/graduate of
Cochrane-Fountain:'¦' :¦ City? High
School, is employed by Winona
Industries. The couple are at
home at 265 Vine St. . .
Meyer-Stewart
voWs exchanged
OES Conducts
nrienrioria1 Service
The .' Winona? Chapter 141,
Order of Eastern Star, conduct-
ed a memorial service in honor
of the me?mbers who died during
the past- year ¦ at the meeting
held Monday -evening ,/ -/ ?
Participating' in the service
were: the Mmes: Gordon Bal-
lard , George Elliott, Ervin
Laufehburgnr , and Robert Tre-
main and Arnold Donatft and
Robert Tremain.
Reports were given by the 12
members, who . attended the
grand chapter sessions iri Min-
neapolis.
It was announced . that the
annual: picnic for members and
their families will be June 23
at ? Latsch Shelter, Prairie Is-
land, A / '
; '
Rochester - members w. e r e
guests at the meeting.
AAiss f^
ol ta#e^
'¦¦ -.
¦
?.;
' ¦¦ <Alf itudio).
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Spongier
Miss Cynthia Myszka became
the bride of Lawrence i'Speng-
ler iii ?a May 18. ceremony at St.
Mary's ,  Catholic Church here.
The Rev. Daniel Dernek ¦offi*i
ciated, with Mrs. :Bill Franzen,
organist, - "aiid-..-Mrs;- Dick Weil-
a?hdt, soloist;
;'The bridg is the daughter of
Mrs, Evelyn Myszka , 1781 W.
Wabasha St., and Richard Mys-
zka , 557 E. Front St. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Spengler, Farming-
dale,/ 'N;Y. ' - v
GIVEN IN? marriage by her
father the." bride wore a gown
of. ivory polyester crepe with
seed pearls accenting the jewel
neckline and long sleeves. A
juliet ? cap trimmed with pearls
held her, ? chapel-length -'' '..veil , of
silk illusion and she . carried a
bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis. y - ' y -p .
Miss Donna Myszka, sister o!
the bride, was maid of honor
with; Miss ' Sharon Barte pmi
Miss .Eileen Joyce as brides-
maids. Their, gowns were of
green and white checked poly-
ester gingham. They, wore white
straw picture hats ahd carried
bouquets of daisies and purple
stephanotis. :
BEST MAN was Frank Ack-
er with WilUam Myszka, broth-
er of the bride, and Paul Spehg-
ler, as groomsmen, .? ?¦
Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the Park
Plaza.;. -
? The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High- School and
is serving" in the U.S. Air Force
as an air traffic controller. Her
husband attended Hudson Col-
lege, N-Y., and is also serving
in the U;S. Air Force. TTie: cou-
ple /will; live at LaVista, Neb.
ETTRICK CIRCLES
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The Priscilla circle of French
Creek Lutheran ; Church Women
will meet Monday, at 8 p.m.
and Tabitha circle Tuesday at
8.?p.mA-
CDA banquet $«f
CALEDONIA, Minn, (ISpeiJlal)
— Court Caledonia 555, Catho-
lic Daughter.! of America, will
sponsor a banquet at St. Mary 'i
Auditorium June 5 at 6:80 p.m;
Installation' of officers will bo
held and past grand regents of
the court will be honored, .,
' PLAINVIEW ;VOWS - . ;/..; Immanuel Lutheran Church, /
Plainview, was the setting foi* the May 12 wedding. of Miss
JUhe Staege arid Lyle Dean. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs,: Albert Staege,. Plainview, and the bridegrooon is the
vson of Mrs. Ph(»be ?Defln, Eyota. Attending the couple were:
Mrs. William Halpaus, Mrs. C. William Fletcher, Miss: Bar- ?
bara Staege, Ralph Dean, James Hansen and Larry .Larson.
Gordon Staege arid Ronald Palmby usHered. Following a hon-
eymoon In Wiisconsin and Northern Michigan, the couple are 
¦';.
$t home in rural iahatfield. The bride is a graduate -of . Plain-
view High School and Mankato • Cbmiriercisil College. She ii
employed by D3M Employes Credit Union. The;brid6groom, • :_
graduate of Dove_*-Eyotai High . School, is? employed: by Olrti-
. st^ d Courity Highwiay Department.? (Evelyn Schumacher photo)
ALL SALE
ITEMS
REDUCED
AGAIN!!
10%
Examples:
Original Sal- Reduced
Prlc* Price to
$ 2.00 99c 79c
$ 7.00 $ 1.99 $ 1.79
$10.00 . ;$¦ 2.99 $ 2.69
$12,00 $ 3.99 $ 3.59
$20,00 $ 5.99 $ 5.39
$23,00 $12.90 $11.61
$50.00 $25 ,00 $22,50
Take Your Purchases
to Our Courteous Sales
People to Figure "YOUR
DISCOUNT"
Get remon!
Io-rise ,
acljcw jeans
' : '4//:-^±P lrom:
lifiiiys
Pull on a pair and^ou'H
know you're, into something
Soodl Lo-rise, slim fit, wilh
ig belt loops, and great
swinging bel I bottoms, All cut
of super 100% "no hassle"
cotton — so you can wash
them down to that kind of
lived In shade you like and
they'l keep that preferred
profile fit! Lo-rise, "lo-price"
jeans for "The Guys" . ..
(and the girls!) Get 'em onl
Price: $7.20
Sizes: 27 to 40.
TOP & BOTTOM
SHOP
103 West Srd
Winona, Minnesota
SUMMER
POTTERY
WORKSHOP HOURS:
Afternoons 2-4 p.m.
Friday Night 7-? p.m.
tHE PLACE
1054 W. Broadway
Call 454-5312
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Senior citizens of the Nelson
area met Tuesday afternoon
with prizes in cards awarded to:
Mrs. Frank Radle, first; Mrs.
Flora Mueller , second; Mrs.
Eva Ott , travelers , and Mrs.
Jurgen Maasen , consolation.
Birthdays of the month cele-
brated , were those of Mrs.
Claude Hetrick and Mrs..Myrtle
Severson.
Nelson seniors
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Ettrick senior citizens will b«
guests of the Blair senior citi-
zens at a card party Frid j^rat
8 p.m. in the Preston Town Hall.
The Ettrick group will meet
Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the base-
ment of the Community Halt
Rides to Blair will be arranged
by Mrs . Louis Salzwedel Jr.,
hostess.
Senior citizens
Shgre W^^
four new drawings frorn
fal^ e
in
JEPhi'cci / l l .ltunto^*
box of twelve notes & envelopes - $3.98
available at
Mexico U.S.A. Pink Lady
Choates
Book Nook Williams
Winona Chamber pf Commerce
Information Booth
LAKE CITY,' Minn: (Special)
—The annual ehd-pfrschopl pic-
nic for St; John's Lutheran
School and . Sunday School was
. held Monday .at McCahill /Ball
Park, Lake. fCi^r , with 'a potr
luck dinner. ? Robert Wolff , a
member of the school faculty,
was honored on his birthday. ?
:¦;?•¦ . .? '/
8. G. VISITORS
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
cial) — The Hatta .Bohasson
family, Morocco, are visiting at
the Herman Viegen home here.
Schdol pienfe /
Apnloyrrce
marriage ;;
Mr. and Mrs." Donald Meyers,
Rochester, foririer Winonans,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Carole Anne, to Tina-
othy Stephen .Taryer, Gillette,
Wyo./ ' / / y P
The couple were married May
18 in Laramie, Wyo.¦¦?¦-.
The bride and her husband
aire gra duates of Wyoming Uni-
versity, Laramie, and will
make their home .in Laramie
where thei bridegroom is en
roUed in Wyoming University's
College of Law. ;
A prograhi ,? "St. Anne Hos-
pice, a Benefit to the Cornmun-
Ity ," will he. presented In color
on the local TelePi'omTer Cable
TV Systenn, Chamiel S,. on four
dnysi ,'
*The program will be shown
Thursday , at 7 p.m. ; Friday at
1:15 p.m;; Monday at 5 145 p.m.
and June 16 at 7:45 p:m.
The program, narrated by
Mrs. Malcolm Becker, activities
director.at the hospice, is being
shown in conjunction with/ sen-
ior citizens month observed in
May) ?: - ' : : .;; ¦ ? ¦
' - '
The program was filmed in
the regional television produc-
tion center at Winona State Col-
lege by television interhsi Kelly
Reynolds and Dan Hall under
the direction of the TV center
and producer , Robert Bauman.
The presentation will high-
light guests and sfaff of the hos-
pice and vvili include the areas
of aris and . crafts, /physical
therapy, beauty and barber
shops,/ .'activities ,'., community
events and volunteer . groups- as
well as social and entertaining
groups.? ' . /4 -,:' : '¦' 4- '' ' '". ¦ '
Local television
to feature
Si. V^nhe Hospice
i-.i; : •'
¦¦ ' _ ¦ • ¦ '
¦¦ "* . . * - 
¦ * .*.
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ST. PAUL — Miss Doris Ann
Aylward and Steven John
Blank were united in marriage
in a'; May 19 ceremony at Sa-
cred Heart Catholic Church Sit.
Paul. Tlie Rey.^ Clement Leahy
officiated, . with Miss Linda
Young, organist, and Miss Mar-
garet Brown and Miss Beverly
HammariuBd; vocalists;
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Gene H. Keup, St. Paul,
and/Walter V. Shew, Foxboro,
Wis. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr.; and Mrs. Eugene Blank
72c E. Sanborn St,, Winona.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
silk organza . with high neck-
line, full : sleeves: and gathered
skirt., A lace-trimmed headband
held her flooir-length veil and
she carried a bouquet of white
and pink carnations, white and
pink sweetheart roses and steph-
anotis;
.' • Miss Kathleen Zachman was
maid of honor with Mrs , Rob-
ert Thilmany and Miss Judith
Blank as bridesmaids/ Their
gowns were of mint green and
they wore white picture ' hats
and carried long-stemmed white
roses.: - ? • / , ' ;
.. Kathleen Thilmany was flow-
er girl and Eugene Aylward
was ring bearer.
BEST MAJV was Robert Thlt
many. George '.-.' Borzyskowski
and Steyen //Zolandek were
groomsmen, tlshers were Ran-
by Vogel and James Blank, /
Following the ceremony, a
reception and dinner were held
in St. Paul.
' The bride is a graduate of
Webster, Wis., High School and
Rasmussen School of Business,
St, Paul. She is employed by a
St. Paul firm. The bridegroom,
a graduate of Cotter High
School, is serving in the U.S.
Air Force, stationed in Thai-
land.' :
LEWISTON, '¦• Minn, p- Mr.
and Mrs. Nyle Blsschka, Elbow
Lake, Mian., formerly of Lewis**
ton, will observe their silver
?wedding anniversary with? an
open house ¦ Sunday from ? 2 to
5 p.m. at St/ Rose of Lama Par-
ish Hall Lewiston. Children of
the couple will host the event.
Friends and relatives are h>
vited to attend. No. invitations
have been sent.
Blaschka open hbuise
CORRECTION
ALMA, Wis, y - The wed-
ding of- IVlIsS Fay Marie
Bollinger, bride - elect of
Kenneth M. Passow, Alma,
is planned for Aug. 4 at
(Christ Lutheran Church,
Cochrane, Wis. The -place
of the wedding was incor-
rectly stated in the Sunday
News.' - ;: ' - : -
/ I'-or THURSDAY, May 31 ¦ ¦/ .
Your hirtluiay (odny: Subtle tinges of glamor add to your
appearance and deeds this year. You have niuch to do,
acquire greater resources for spiritual evolvemerit . Rela-
tionships tend 16 simple intensity . Today 's'natives show mlrid
prevailing over matter.
.? Aries (March 21-Aprll 19): Getting to the top of any group
Involves diplomacy.? Appearances cloak mysteries belter left
undisturbed.; .' . '¦" ':' Taurus (April 20-May 20): A temporary spurt in finan-
cial affairs can work -wonders. Restless moods focus on
strange contacts.
/ Gemini (May 21-Jiine 20): More mysteries are created
than? are solved. Letting well enough alone becomes diff i-
cult; ? though important. Time out lor prayer, v
Cancer (June ? 21-Jwly 22): Theory falters as you do the
natural hhings to-advance yourself . Friends offer useful sug-
gestions. Loved ones have a different view, Wait , then express
feelings/^ .' P/ 'y ';.:/ ¦¦' ... ¦. :¦' 1—yy P p  '"y-y— --.-:¦-¦-,
¦-¦
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)i Be clear and simple in saying vyhat
you want so there's no mistake, Authority generally endorses
y o i i . / '  P y  r / y - . . . / ./ .  / '.-..¦/. , ". ¦// . ' / A . / ';/ A ;.? ' .;
Virgo (Auj t. 23-Sept. 22) : The line between your own life
and that of others wavers a bit , Leave your , work behind you
at quitting tihrie.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your energy and appetite;.? iise
together. Distant people and plaices assume an unreal glamor.
Concentrate on reliability . ?
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You'll find yourself on the move
upward sooner than expected. Put an extra drive in all you
<•»* :-:' , " " .4" --P 'y i PP" '- ': ' : 4/ . 4 pyy - /? //. .¦"¦': Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): No great thrill is promised;
Test whatever - you are to buy before you close any deal or
postpone large purchases. Patience is.a virtue. y PP :
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jiin. 19): Speculation is out? of hounds
today. Y6u're apt to forget something unless you make care-
ful plains. Evening is good, for music or reading.
Aquarius <Jan. 20-Fcb. 18): Short-term situations , catch
you unprepared; Opt for the long-term gain even though frus-
trated, nOw..Friends are not the best advisors. ?
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Complex and subtle switches
of conviction arid opinion. prevail/Haste is out of season today.
Youi horoscope- J^earie Dixbn
ETTRICK, Wis,? (Special) -
Mrs. Hans Morken, Ettrick; at-
tended the. 45th reunion of her
graduating class at St. Olaf
College, Northfield, Minm, Sat-
urday. She wasr accompanied
by Miss . Margaret Scarseth,
Austin, Minh, The women were
teachers at the former Gale
College, Galesville, Wis.
. '.-• ? . . . ¦
Attend reunion
l MADISON, V Wis; '(AP) .¦ ' .-
Damajging floods in the South
may lead to water-damaged
cars ; being sold in Wisconsin,
the state; Justice Department
says;' - ' ' / ¦;"' ? / .
"It said flood damage must be
disclosed in any advertisement
as well as on the vehicle before
being sold in the state . / A
;,, The department suggested
prospective auto buyers check
signs of corrosion under the
hood, . inside bumpers, behind
hubcaps and behind fuel tank
caps. / ? ' / , ' .? "
Check gauges and electrical
wiring, it advised. ?
Watered a ma ged
cars moving
toward Wisconsin?
Winona Daily News OL
Winona, Minnesota v.V ™
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JCPenney
We know what you're looking lor.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00, Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Big buys!
Start with our sheet sale.
w3lW £m twin aha
Reg. 2.99. Solids are Penn-Prest 
muslin of cotton and polyester. Flat ^HWw nHWH8 |Hl
or fitted sheets are the same price. J^^ ^^ ^^ ^ L%^^ ^^ ^L^B^^ ^BkFull size sheets reg. 3.99 Sale 2.83 
M^ ^^^^^^^^ S^ ^^^^^ Sbi.Pillow cases reg. 2.49 pkg. .. Sale2.08 fM^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ m*.Queen size sheets reg. 6.49 . Sale 4.88 
/f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ S^m.King pillow case reg. 3.19 pkg. Sale*2.48 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ k^s. 
Beg. 2.99. Sutton prints are Penn- vMwwmjJPj j j _ ^%^ \^^ t4%PPx^KWBSimMm " ' '  ¦»
Prest muslin of cotton and polyester. /
/ 4 />4 / £',^yP/y/P ' " ,. "^AFlat or fitted sheets are the same price. / . v ;- ,y' ~J'%if&%, -/>;, / '?\
Full size sheets reg. 3.99 Sale 2.88 ft,ri«**( \< '\ "' ' ' i i i r 
y mm
Pillow cases reg. 2.49 pkg Sale 2.08
15% off girls' swimsuits.
When it comes to budgets,
we don't make waves.
Wide selection of girls' swfmwear in sizes ^_
4 to 6x and 7 to 14. Pick from swim- /J ^ T'V -
dresses, bikinis, halteri and tank suits. / /  \ Y /  I
In cottons and quick-dry nylons. Solids I / \ y I
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 lo 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPonney.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe -
cial) . .-. . Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Schultz, Fountain City, will oh*
serve their silver wedding an-
niversary with an open house
Sunday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in
the church social rooms of St.
Michael's Evangelical Luth-
eran Church here. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend ,
No invitations have been sent.
Schultz open house
Terrell Twins m
In 1-0 mn over Brewers
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Bobby
Darwin hit the game winning
home run and Bert Blyleven
p itched his second successive
shutout , but the man of the
hour in the Minnesota Twins '
clubhouse Tuesday night was*a
utility infielder named Jerry
Terrell.
Terrell , playing because
r e g u 1 a r shortstop Danny
Thompson liad a bruised arm ,
managed to complete a ^ame
ending double play despite a
fierce block by John 'Briggs as
Blyleven and tho Twins won a
1-0 pitchers ' duel over the Mil-
waukee Brewers and Jim Sla-
ton.
T h c Brewers American
I/eaguc East leaders earlier
this monlh slipped into the cel-
lar with their fifth defeat in six
games,
"The slwrlsffip nuitlt. n lirll nf
m play," Rrnwor Manager Dol
Crandall s:iirl. "BrigRs snid hn
•was right on him. In fact ,
Briggs hurt himself, That's tho
•way John plays."
The Brewers , who had men
en second with ono out In Iho
sixth nnd seventh innings bul
failed to score, (<ot n single
from Ollie Brown to open the
ninth. Briggs, after failing to
sacrifice , singled pinch runner
Gorman Thomas to third with
none out , •
After Don Money popped out ,
Ellle Rodriguez slapped a slow
hopper almost directly behin d
second base,
Terrell , ranging far to his
left , scooped up the ball and
tagged second. Briggs , charg-
ing to the bag from fir.s l deck-
ed Terrell with a Tolling block
but the rookie managed to get
enough on his throw to first to
nip Rodriguez and end the
game.
"He flipped ine over In a
somersault , but I'll take it if we
can win a game ," Terrell said.
"Bert pitched so well , we just
had to win for him. "
"I saw Briggs coming, but I
just managed to get off the
throw, " he said. "He hit me
and I could feel my legs go out
from under me just as I was
going into my follow-through ."
"I was playing straight away,
back for the double play, and If
the ball had been hit a lit lie
harder it probabl y would have
gone through" Terrell said.
"But it wa.s hit ..low and at
first ( second baseman) Rod
Carew an {] I didn 't know which
of us should take it. Finally I
could sec it angling to my side
and Rod hollered for me to
make the play. "
Slaton , pitching for the first
lime in 13 days after a bout
with a stiff shoulder , was work-
ing on a three-hitter until Dar-
win led off the seventh wilh his
sixth homer.
"I gave him a fast hall np
and right over the plate ," Sla-
ton said. "It was a 3-2 pitch
and I just didn't -want to walk
the leadoff man of the inning. "
"My arm fe|t real good ,
which is one good thing, I
guess," he said, "I just made
one mistake , but it cost us the
game."
Twins Manager Frank Quilici
went to the mound after Brown
and Briggs had singled , but
said lie lind no intention of lift-
ing Blyleven. Tbe Twins had
ex-Brewer relief ace Ken Sand-
ers throwing in the bullpen ,
"In that situation I was most-
ly giving inficldcrs instruc-
tions—what to do on n suicide
squeeze or n ground hall , the
possibilit y fif n ground ball or
whatever " Quilici snid.
"1 just told llprt II. lll
worked Ion hard not |o got. the
victory, " he. said, "I told him
lo just relax , nnd that if he wns
going, to get anybody to strike
out. or pop up, now was the
time,"
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Twin-s negotiating a trade
for shortstop with Texas
BU)(iMIN( .TO,\\ Mnin. (AP )
— Calvin Griff ith expect s to
hear soon frorn Texas Hangers'
owner Bob Short on a linde of-
fer proposed hy tho Minnesota
Twins.
Griffith Twins ' president,
confirmed Tuesday before Ihe
club opened a three-game
series a I. .Milwaukee ¦that lie
ami Short were negotiating re-
portedly for Texas shortstop
Tohy Hnrrah.
"I added some names for
him to think about ," said Griff-
ith, "He may lake two for one
or something like thai. He's go-
ing down to Texas to scout,
When hn cbmos back, be said
he'd call me up."
Short went, to Arlington, T<.x.,
lo wr'ileh the Itangern start a
th ree-game series against
Cleveland,
Griffith has expressed a de-
sire to strengthen Minnesota 's
defense by obtaining a new
shortstop and moving Danny
Thompson to third base. Steve
Hniun then would play In the
outfield.
Short could he interested in
starting pitchers, and Griffith
has indicalcd Hint. Bill Hands
and Dick Woodson might be
available, Hands wants to be
traded ,
Griffith said be has no older
trade talks under way with nny
olhcr teams.
II, hns been reported thai. Mal-
timore was interested in giving
up slumping first, baseman
Boog Powell and Ihat Ihe New
York Yankees were ready to
discuss a deal with Hi.. Twins.
The American l/.agiic trad-
ing deadline is June in, nnd
Griffith would not say j f |m
thought a trade j ielunlly would
be made,
"You never can t..> optimistic
about a trade milII t.olh li-ams
say yes," .said Griff ith, "Jf you
are optimistic a limit il , Mt mi*;-
lliing always liaji|i(>n.s . . , like
somebody coining up wit h u
soro toe,"
By BRUCE (CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer
from 6. .pirn. Thursday .to. 2
p.m. s6 :as not -to.conflict with?
graduation ceremonies . at Wi-
nona High the same evening
¦ Lake .City,.' .winner . of . 12
straight games;, edged Roches-
ter Mayo 2-1 in an earlier: con-
test Tuesday in spite of , a two-
hit pitching ", effort by Mayo's
Steve Behrtken.? Jim. Tackmann
went the distance for .'.the?Tig-
ers foi* his ninth , win in ten de-
cisions' and is expected to be
back on the mound for Bill
Kieffer 's? squad ¦Thursday.
/Lake City was the team that
ousted Winona; from last year's
off the top of his glove for a
two-base' error ? with: Miurray
scoring on the play.¦¦'. Tlie Winonan tried his fastball
on the next batter, John Miller,
and 'the firs t time' he rapped a
long foul down the rightfield
line. The Second time he saw a
fast one, with a ? l-aihd-2 count ,
he timed-it perfectly and sent:
it soaring over? the rightfield:
fence for; a two-run homer.
. Zaborowski fanned the; next
batter, but the situation looked,
bleak at that point. Pine Is-
land had won its first two dis-
trict tilts by scores of 2-1.(Stew-
artville) and i-0 (Kasson-Man-
torville) , and? three ' runs could
have been alt starter Paul Stof-
ferahn heeded, ,¦?.;?
BUT KARL KREUZER reach-
ed ? on a throwing error by the
shortstop to start off the bottom
of. the frame, and then Stofer-
ahn was the target of a . line.
drive off tlie . bait of Gary Ah-
rens. The Mil struck . the jun-
ior . righthander directly below
the knee cap, and by the time
he hobbled oyer to retrieve . il,
Ahrens was ; across the bag at
first. : ../??
Despite nearly collapsing
front the pain , Stbfferahn was
allowed td ' continue /pitching
and by all rights should have
been rid of Scarborough.
The . first?time the burly Wi-
hona batter took a cut, he pop-
ped1 the ball foul near the third
base dugout. Jay "Stbfferahn
moved under to -make the grab
but was foiled by the wind, and
the ball dropped harmlessly in
foul territory. ?
The next time Scarborough
swung there was no chance to
catch the ball—unless you hap-
pened to he wondering around
some' 50 feet beyond the fence
at right. He tied the game with
a. blast into the tree, tops that
was estimated at nearly 400
feet. -. . . . '-
AFTER THAT Steve Wise
(Continued on next page)
Hawks
But 20 minutes later, a cloud
of gloom hung/over the Pan-
thers' dUgOUt. ¦ '¦¦'""';
INSPIRED BY Greg^ Scar-
borough's towering ..three. - run
border that? tied the game, Wi-
noha went on. to score seven
runs? ih the . bottom of the first
and . wound: up with ¦ a 9-3 tri-
umph over ' the school - with' ¦"¦ah
enrollment of ,just ? 20(j. A,', .  The? victory? put the Witihawks
in the championship game, of
the District Three' Tournament
at .Mayo "Field; here . against de-
fending . champio/ri Lake ;City.
The came has been moved up
district tourney and went on to
win . the Region /One and state
consolation titles. ;
ZABOROWSKI, who ' seemed
to be . lacking his cuktbihary
quickness? when the game? with
Pine island .began , retired the
first two batters he faced ' be-
fore Tony Murray laced a sin-
gle; to left . Then with a I-and-1
count , the Panthers' clean-up
hitter , Jim /SUgure . tagged a
line drive to; the opposite field
that hooked away. . from left-
fielder Ross; Hamernik.
Hamernik managed to catch
Up with the ball .but it skipped
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Pine
Island , without a ,doubt, had an
optimistic bunch of bail play-
ers after ? jumping '.put/to a . 3-0
lead in the . top of ? the/ first in-
Bing:?against Winona High's ace,
•Greg Zaborowski here: Tuesday
afternoon./ / / / ?
/They? had been inSsrmed well
before* the game of ? Zaborow-
ski's accomplishments/ on the
inouhd this .season, including
his 5-0 shutout against Red
¦Wing/last Friday.: ' . . :.:./;
DEAD DUCK? ¦'.- '.. . Pine Island's Tony Murray looked
like a sure out as he began his slide towards Uie plate in the
first inning of Tuesday's District Three semi-final contest
at Mayo . Field in Rochester. But the relay from the Outfield
pulled Winona catcher, John Mueller, to the third base side
of the plate, and Murray managed to avoid the tag. TThe Panth-
ers sccor'ed three runs in the inning; but Winona came back
, with seven in the bottom of the frame; and went on to win 9-3.¦ (Daily News Sports photo)
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Frustration, rain continue at IndianapoHS
from the lineup, then. It was? the
only Car dafnaged seriously
enough in Monday 's iriulti ple-
car wreck to? be .missingTues-
day. Walther was seriously in-
jured- in './(lie accident— a scant
nine' ' - ''seconds' after- the false
start of the ? race.; ;
Speedway officials and driv-
ers , were -apologetic in their re-
marks about the second wash-
out. . ' - : - ' ;' ," ¦/ - /  ' ?. ' . •-./ /
Ghief Steward ? Harlan Feng-
ler told the second-day crowd
of more than 175,000/ that he
waited for 4 .i hours before
calling the race, hoping condi-
tions would improve. • They
didn't.v A ? '¦¦: '."'/ '/:?
"VVe have a very dangerous
situation here. The track is not
safe," Fengler said. The . pow-
erful , turbocharged champion-
ship? cars cannot run safely oh
a wet track. /
Krlsiloff and Peter Revson.
The frls't rain delay Tuesday
wasn't bad for everyone.
A brake hose? on Johii Mair
tin's McLaren had i been seared
in the Monday wreck and gave
out p h the parade jap Tuesday.
Martin had to go into the pits
and would /have missed tlie
start of the race. The repair
was made with the help of pole-
sitter Johnny Rutherford's chief
mechanic, Hughie Absalom,
snd some USAC officials , whb
helped Martin 's crew get a. new
hose.. • ¦ -
¦
- .'-'
Martin was asked; U the de-
lays made him edgy; His reply
apparentiy expressed the scriti-
jn ent of most of the drivers;
some of .whom sailed a Frisbee
in the pit area? or napiped dur-
ing the long wait. ' . ? ' ¦.
/ . "I don 't get nervous ." Martin
said. /¦'
All the postponements; haven't
stopped two A. J. Foyts from
being optimistic about -winning
aii unprecedented fourth 500
championship.// Both were in
garage No. 29 on tlie Speed-
way's Gasoline Row, and it was
hard to detect which was more
determined to Win. ; / /
"I don't see why we can't win
it ," said Anthony Joseph Foyt,
Sr;, better known as Teny, as
rain peppered down on the met-
tH roof after a second day's
postponement of. thf Wg race.
"Being in the eighth row means
nothing to A.J. He could make
that up in the first 50 laps;'' ? :
The father of the auto racing
star, a three-time Indianapolis
winner, is , a . youngish-looking
man of 60 who plays nursemaid
to A.J.'s. Coyote and ;_ that of
George Snider/ another mem-
ber of the Jim Gilmore team.
He Is the head mechanic.
He was oiie of tlibse most dis-
turbed by Ui£ two days Pf rain-
outs and the frustrating . on-
again, off-again starts, although
his 38-year-old sqh took it in
stride. :; ' :
"It's; exasperating, he com-,
{ilained, "Up every piorning at
five, getting the car ready,
hauling it back and fourth be-
tween the track and the ga-
rage, fighting thi ralni Pretty
soon you get all whipped: out ,
The younger Foyt holda nu-
merous Indianapolis - records.
Besides winning in ... WW,, 1864 ;
and 1967, he loads all active
drivers in tho number bf miles
driven in competition, 6,410;/
most Indy ; points, 4,950, and
most leading lapSj $24. He is
the only driyer to have starled
the last 15 races.
Tlie father said he ;  had
ieirned to accept accidents ?
such as the one on the opening
lap Monday; in which AJ-  was
mildly involved but 'not hurt;
but the same was not true of .
A.J.'s mother.' - pi y P y-P ¦.
"She gets nervous—she'd like
for him lo quit ,": he said. - .. ¦-.'- ' .
MILWAUKEE (J iV) -^  In a P
r e  1 a te  d deyelopmeht, spon-
sors of the Rex Mays race for /
Indy-type cars ? at State Fair-
Park in Miiwau^ee said they
probably would not know before
late today Whether the race
would be held on schedule this
Weekend/ - 'P .
A.J. ' •¦
¦
.Foyt,.' looking for his
fourth Indy? . win , was; one of
three drivers fined $100 each
Tuesday for improving their po-
sitions before Monday 's aborted
start. The others were Steve
Bv MIKE HARRIS
INDIANAPOLIS ? (AP) —
Frustration ... gray, ; dismal
frustration. ;
. It was the overriding emotion
during two futile days of at-
tempting to get/past the ' 'pace
lap for the. Indianapolis 500-mile
race..? -% ;' V ¦¦ .. ;. : .;.;-. /.•;
' , A? steady drizzle .Tuesday
washed out the. classic race for.
the second straight day, the
first tinie in the 57-year history
of ; the event that; it has hap-
pened^ - ,¦¦¦ . ."• ; .¦: :/ / '- ¦¦
THE "BACE was" rescheduled
for . 10 -..-a.m. EDT today, but
rain continued to fall this jnorn-
ing and officials , were talking
about a start , around 3 p.m.
EDT if the/ rain? stopped. . .
The forecast , was for rain
much of the.day,. ;¦'/Thirty-one of the 32-remain-
ing cars in the starting field
managed . to get in? . a . parade
and pace lap Tuesday before
the rain returned .
One of the original starting
field of • 33-David "Salt" . Wal-
ther 's No. 77-^-was . missing
./  FWT FINED AT INDY;. .  Driver PA.: J. Fbyt,;ieft ,
: talks ?:
A . with driver Lee Kunzmiaii in the pit airea -of Indianapolis Motor?
Speedway Tuesday. Foyt, Peter Revson anid Steve; Krisiloff
/were each fined $100 hy Speedway Chief Steward Marian
. ¦/ Fengler for improving their position during Monday's; start of
? the 500-mtie race. (AP Photofax)
i Last-minyte decision :
IN THE FADING hours of tills year'» session, the Min-nesota Legislature approved a request from the Departmentof Natural Resources asking for funds to remodel the state 'sty/o mam trout hatcheries — the one at Lanesboro and theone on the French River.
Commissioner of Natural Resources Robert fcerbs t pointsout that an appropriation of $1,550,000 was made availablefor work? on the two facilities . ? ?
. , The Fi'ench River, hatchery, is located oil , Lake Superior 'sNorth Shore, near Duluth ,
The state's trout hatchery program has proven to be a
major resource to the state's fishing program , with dozens
of previously unproductive lakes turned into trout producers
and the .stream fishing improved immensely. .' ¦¦
Hatchery production is a must to continue the trout prr>
grams — even though we would like to see ''- 'nothing butneura l reproduction of Wild brown , hrooli and rainbow trout ,
we must admit; this isn't possible— and to siipppleraent what
natural reproduction; there is in local streams.
The state 's hatchery facilities certainly can use
remodeling/With the needed changes, each hatchery
will become more efficient anil more productive and
that will mean more fish for the cold water angler.
Where will the money come from?
the legislature has authorired the DNR to charge
$2 for a trout stamp. Other states have similar metli -
Vods of financing their trout programs by adding fees
to the'/regular fishing license tab, and trout fisher-
men don't seem to tx\\ni.
:. However, Herbst points out that the additional charge
won't he made. right : away. He says the state -will try ? and
finance the?programs through the regular channels , available
through the fish and game funds and various federal aids. ,
• Only if these funds don 't come ? through will the trout
stamp go on. sale in Minnesota.'¦: The first stage . of the remodeling program ; will be plan-
ning. The DNR estimates it will take . at least two; years
before every phase is complete.
./When complete-! these two facilities will be used alni.rj st
exclusively for stream and lake ; trout production. .? ¦
¦' ,
Camping lees raised
;? CAMPING FEES HAVE been raised; in Minnesota statei
parks,'/;/ , ] . '; '¦: ' ¦' :¦¦'• .- Those of you who made a first ' -.trip to a state park for
the season1 this past weekend may have, found ihat out
abruptly.'- ' ./A- V ' A - . ' •,
¦ .'¦- ¦ ; ¦ ' - , ' .?» ?
. As of Jan. 1, 1973, the daily fee ?Was raised from $2
to $3.? : ' ' .. :.: '¦/ ¦. ¦ ' / .?/ ' ¦: ' : 4 ' i - P .i:/' "P "" '"i -
;' ?-
; According to the Department of? Natural ;Resources , the
increased funds will be used to increase night 'security : at
state parks and campgrounds.
Another new schedule will go into effect Oct; 1. After
that date vehicles owned; and operated by persons /65-years-
old or over will be admitted to parks without the daily charge
for a-motor vehicle. ¦¦ • ¦ '
Also, on Mondays through Thursdays after Oct. 1, camp-
teg iand golf f ees ior senior citizens will be cut in half.?
All prospective golfers and /campers looking to: t^lce ad-
vantage of the hew fee schedule for senior citizens will
have to be able to prove their age when they enter the park.
Houseboat or boathousie? /
WHETHER A . FLOATING shelter Is a? houseboat or a
boathouse has become a difficult question to answer in
many areas of Wisconsin in recent years —i most notably
on the Wolf Riyer and on the rivers around La CrosstS —
and the state Department of Natural Resources has decided
to do something about it.
The state has specific regulations, pertaining to house-
boats and also to boathouses and offici'als have decided that
it is about time some of these questionable structures be
declared one or tlie other and treated accordingly.
Housebo ats and boathouses that qualify as
structures under stata law must have permits
to be where they are, whila those ihat don't
qualify don't need a permit but must comply
with all boating laws.
Obviously, there are many unanswered
questions as; to what applies to each individual
boathouse or craft and for this reason the DNR
has scheduled public information meetings to
Iron out some of the questions.
Houseboat and boathouse owners should make a note to
attend—and that includes a lot of Winonans who have house-
boats or boathouses across the Interstate Bridge on the
Wisconsin side of the channel -r- because when Wisconsin
begins enforcing its laws and designating this structure a
boathouse and that one a houseboat you may have to act
quickly to comply.
The fjrst meeting has been set for fi p,m , June 32 in
the basement of tho Buffalo County Courthouse, Alma, Wis.
There will also be a meeting in tlie courthouse in Hud-
son, Wis., Juno 14; the courthouse in La Crosse, Wis,, June
10 qnd In Prnirie du Chien June 21.
II^ ^M f^fiQHpBBHHlHj^^ H
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
NATIONAL IMAGUE
EAST
w. L. pel. on
Chicago n ll .to .
Niw York 31  II .500 3
Pilltliurah !¦» JO MI 3M.
MonlrMl II 21 •«> <'A
fl. Loul, II H ,431 I
PhllltUlphla .. I t  H All iVa
WEST
itn Franclico il JO ,«oi
Loi AI.RI.II it If .(04 y,
Houiton it 11 .171 1
Clntlnnt!) u 30 .Hi Hi,
Aiiinn i. a» Mt M
tin Dligo U » U) ll'.fa
TUItDAY'l RE&IILTt
Chlt««e 7, Hon.Inn 1.
Plmnurgh <. Atlanta I.
tl. Unit 1, Clnclnnall o,
Lot Angoln t, Phllaitoiiiliii ).
Ntw York l< fan Franclico 1,
TOOAV'I OAMBS
Houilon (Fonch 41) al Chicago (Pap-
. it l-».
N»w Vark (Wallaek U) al tan Fran-
c ic» (Rradlay 11).
Ailint__ man in at flltlitnjr»h
(Moou J 41, n.ohl.
Clnclnnall (Qulloll qi) al SI, Lnuli
(Fottar JO), nlghl.
Montreal (Torrti J J and lloi»»man
'¦') a» San Dioso (Norman 1 4  ond
. Caldwoll 14), 3, nlfllii.
Philadelphia (Carlton 51) at Lot An-galaa (Oilein 4-3), nlghl,
THURSDAY'S OAMES
Houilon at Chicago,
Atlanta at Pliitburgh, nlghl.
Cincinnati at st. Loult, nlghl.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST
W. t. Pel. OR
Delroll 34 30 ,]4I
Ntw York 31 31 .sit iu
Balllmort It 30 .417 JW
¦•¦»«! t» 31 Mi to
Clavilind 30 11. .444 4U
MHwaukia It 14 .Ol 4l{
WBST
Jhltaga 3« ll .lit
California 31 !» .(41 4
Mlitnaiota ii ii .in 4
Kantai Clly . . . . . . .  it n .m 4
Oakland . 11 n .too 1
Tt*t» 11 11 .117 MV,
TUMDAVI BMUI.TI
Naw York 7, Oakland 1,
Botlan 1, calllornla 1,
C|«v(land t, T«*«i 7.
atjlumort 1, Kanin cily I,innaiala I, AU.-vaukea I,
D«lroll al Chk-iflfl, ruin.
TODAY 'S OAMES
Oakland |B|.» 3-1) at New York (.lad-le .. J-J), nlBhl.
c»W«nl» (Wright 15) 11 notion (Tianil-l), nlghl.
Cl.valand (Parry fj) at Tanai <lr»-fl«r« (-41, ninh!.
RAlMmor* (McNal ly 141 » xantat
. C||y lilmnion l-l), nigiit,M nnaiola (Ihndi 4 4 )  at Milwaukaa(Paraoni VS), nlghl,
Dilrolt (Lollcl. uf.i chlcaga (oahn-un a.)), nlnhl,
„ .,. THURIDAY'S OAMBJCalifornia •» TtoHon,
fjAlnnoiatt n MUwaukaa,Oakland at N.w York, night.Cia»«l»nd at Taxai, nljhi.Ra llmort at Kamai city, nloht,Ollrolt at Ctilcano, nlghl.
1 wonty-rtlna font hull Icllor-
men turned out fnr sprliiR ni*«o-
liue nt (lie Air li'orco Aounomy
In Colorado.
Wlrw. Dally N.wi CL
Wlnon*,' .'MlhiWMt*. •»•»
WEDNHSDAY, MAY V), Wi
iSCvaftify I
whips alumni
driciders 28-7
Displaying a diversified of-
fense, Wihona State's varsity
football team breezed to a 28-7
conquest of a depleted alumni
squad Saturday night at Max-
well Field in . the first of the
yarsity-alumni : tills to be held
In the spring. / '. •-'."¦,;
Coach Bob Keister employed
four different quarterbacks ,
John Eickholt , Rick Ernst, Steve
Person and Joe Loshek, as the
varsity experimented with every
play in its play book and prol>
ably a few otliersv as well.? .
The first. ?time the varsity
handled the. ball it was bn the
scoreboard as scat back Bo
Jackson pulled in. a long punt
from Bob Welch/ cut behind a
Jcey block 'and? scampered 65
yards untouched for a touch-
d6wri. '?A : -
? The varsity made it 12-0 when
Eickholt, who haiidled the sigr
nal-calling chores practically ai)
last, season, found freshman
Chuck, Caves five steps beyond
the defense on a 32-yard pass
over the middle.
. After some nifty deception by
Eickholt on a play ; the alumni
was stacked in the middle Tor,
Tim Meehan- another*freslifn ah,
took a handoff on an end-around
play, and swept the opposite end
frc-m two-yards out for the var-
sity's; 'third.' touchdown. Jackson
hurst over for. the two-point con-
Version.to .make it 20-0.'¦. . A gallant? goal-line stand by
the.alumni went for naught minr
utes later when ?.the alumni
fumbled? the) ball inside its own
five^yard; line ¦' ¦oh '.' the ensuing
series. Frohi'• '. '• • ihere'.- 'Jackson
broke across for his second TD,
and^ Ernst combined with Tom
Wunderlich for. the points after.
While the varsity went score-
less in the second half , the alum-
ni picked up its lone score when
Davis .Usgaard , a native of Ma-
bel nov? teaching in .Wisconsin,
connected with Larry McCutch-
eon oh a ten-yard pass in the
corner of the end ? zone. Welch
then added his patented drop
kick for the .extra point.
Other members of the alumni
who competed were Wally Mad-
land , Harry Mitchell ,.Tom VOn
Feldt, Darrell". Holzer, Randy
Gronert , .Fred Benning, Paul
Fa.y, Jeff Middendorf , Pete Mad-
land, Ed Littlejpibn, Tom Len-
non , Tim Webb, Keith Comefprd,
Bernie Kennedy, ' Jim Bakery
ChucK Zarie, anii Joe Kuisle. ¦¦: '¦-.:¦.
An alumni-varsity . . baseball
game scheduled for Sunday
evening at . Gabrych Park ,was
cancelled because of fain.
Durand captures
regional title; 7-1
DUIUNl), Wis. — Don Sinz
chalked up his ninth win against
one setback here Tuesday in
the Durand Regional Baseball
Tournament ais lie combined
with brother Doug and Boh
Sclmals lo drop Prcscolt 7-1
on n four-hit ter.
fn rocordinp th oir 13th win of
Iho yoar (ho Pnnthprs moved
Int o W I AA .sectional play Thurs-
day ' in h_mi CIniro.
Tlio PnnUiors took a 2-0 lend
In Iho foiii l li inning, added n
lone run In I ho fiftli and pnddwl
Iho lend will ) four moro In (ho
ni.--.tli. Diive Hunt shipped two
hits nnd nt 'fnmiloil for n pair
of Rills while tcnnimntc Mike
Scaluill nico slnmmod n pnir of
«a folios .
Now 13-1 on tho seiisoii , Dur-
nnd will fn«« Picnlice in n 2
p, in. Hl.irt ' Tlmrwlay In Iho Kail
(,'lulro Memorial Suclloiial. The
host Old Alxvs will lakn on C«-
(Ititl . The Nccllnnnl wiiiiiors (rav -
el to tho ulnto tmirnnnu-nt in
WnuHuu , .luno 7D,
hi PreilUco Iho Pnijthors moot
u le am wilh a 10-3 record whict|i
ccunos off nn 11-4 win ov4ir
Strnlfoni, dwh I.nwroiii'o Ilnu-
Kfti 's Hurnnicuru hodst a junior
..quart with a deflnlto luck ol
depth .
"We hnvo three seniors and
six juniors on the squad right
now ," Haugen says, unnd that's
all , Wo only have nine men on
th* team — wo hnd ton , hut
one, our loading homo run hit-
ler , is on n school trio and
linsn 't plnyed in nny ot (ho tour-
iwimont giimcs yet ."
The Panth ers will he looking
nl n rlghlhnwlfli ' in oitlior juni or
(tano Hoikkincn or senior Ken
Krln 'g when ttlicy mocl Prentice.
Hoiltkincn is Ihe nee of tho Hues '
staff.
DURAND 0« >I4 >-7 4 1
PRESCOTT ¦ . . . O0» 000 l- *l 4 4
Pen Slni, Doug Sim t t l ,  nob Scliuali
( t)  and Dnvt llotlnun; Tom MigM, D«n
Dortiln (I) *nd put Kellnr,
Grant lids vw
'¦ ¦ ¦ :^iy^
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. CAP)
— Minnesota Vikings' Coach
Bud Grant maintains it takes
two experienced quarterbacks
to field a National Football
League champion,
Grant - has a p air of ex-
perienced , field , leaders in Fran
Tarkentpn and Rob Berry.
J'Miami won the Super Bowl
with two quarterbacks," Grant
referred ; to Earl Morrall and
Bob Griese; "After Sonny . Jur-
genscn" "went 'dowii at Washing-
ton, Bill Kilmer was there to
get them into the Super Bowl.
; "Steve Spurrier took ? the
4Bers into , the ' playoffs ; after
John Brodie was hurt. Dallas
had Craig Morton and Roger
Staubach. I just don't think you
can win consistently without
,wo quarterbacks. The position
s vulnerable with Just one
van." y / ¦. :..
So the Vikings will g« witli
rarkenton as No. 1 and Berry,
t he . accepts the role, ..as the
>ackup,;? '?
. It's : . sotficwhat ironic that
tarkenton and Berry are back
together . . -. again ' . where : they
started their careers.
; The 33-year-old Tarkenton ,
who has paesed f or-3lTl35 yards
and 234 touchdowns in his ca-
reer since. t061,A retutiied to
ifinhesbta in 1972 after spend?-
ing five seasons; with the. New
York Giants. : ;  .
Berry , with 8,747 yards and
58 touchdowns since 1965, ; re-
joins the team this? year from
Atlanta. The Vikings _ent re-
serve quarterback Bob Lee and
veteran middle linebacker Lon-
nie Warwick to the Atlanta Fal-
cons for Berry.
One of the few? gam-is Berry
did start with , the Vikings was
in 19(56 . when Norm . Van - Brock-
11a now coach at Atlanta ,
benched Tarkenton , who ; then
asked to be .traded. ? :¦ Berry , rode . the bench . In
Coach Bud Grant's Iirst- season
iri Minnesota . in 1967 and was
sold to the Falcotis for $100 in
1968. , . . . . / '
Bi^rry, 31* ? said. "I. had ex-pected? to be traded. But I was
surprised to be coming hack to
Minnesota. Out of the 26 teams,
this . was th&?la sit place I
thought I would be traded to,"
v". Berry's multiyear, contract
with Atlanta has been trans-
ferred to the '. Vikings,", but Berry
said: he still has several ¦mat-
ters to clear up with Jim. Finks;
Viking ' generial manager.
"Part of . what we're talking
about is the quarterback situ-
ation ," said Berry; 'Tin re-
turning .to the same situation
that . existed before, when
Francis—wps^here^-J^fftAsure
we'll ?resolve things before I
ieavel "?-\ A p .yy, y y / 'y - y '/p ,
: ''i want to play, football; I'm
right . in riiy prime^thiags are
easy for me how. In .the first
yearSi l was fruggling. But the
longer you: ? play, the easier it
becomes."-.
.; Grant called this ? w«ek'i
meetings "a review'' .of th»
Vikings offense. ?
' 'After 12 years in the leagui,
it npay not b« very wlightenihg
for,? . Tarkenton," said ? Grant.
"But almost every word is teW
for Wells. ; With Berry lt'i:4
matter of terminology," :
"P Playbooks? will be issued to
the quarterbacks with a 10 to 15
per cent change in offensive
plays^irom^lastigeasbjL^Each
play, each pass pattern : will
be discussed. ?: , ? ?
"We'll get the answers why i
play has been effective or why
it hasn't," Grant said. "You
might call this week the kickoff
of our season.'.' .
? Training camp opens July 23.
Hawks
(ConUnUed from page 4b)
stroked a double to right , John
Muellet' tagged ? a run-scoring
single; Jim Wright .walked, Kel- .
ley. Scoffield singled to drive in
another run j . and then Zaborow-
ski came through •with a two-
run single up the middle.
; ''That ,was the thing that real-
ly -surprised' .'me," ¦ noted Wino- .
na . coach Jerry Raddatz later.
"I expected Uie kids to be down
after the way things started ,
but when they got back to, the
dugout after the top of the first j
(hey were all .saying Jet's get
those runs back , and they
meant;it. " .',. Zaborowski, now 9-5 with an
earned run average of 1.33,
made this 1-3 lead stand up and
gaves: up just . one hit the rest
of the way before giving way
to sophomore Jim ? Lee in die
top of the sixth. He fanned 11
batters ih the five innings he
workesd giving him a season to-
tal of- 94 in 79 innings;
?Lee showed good quickness in
his two innings of relief and
picked up four strikeouts with-
out allowing a ?h|t. i¦ .¦ .Win'pn'ai" now 12-6, picked up
insurance runs in the third and
sixth iniiings'. The . loss was
Pine Island's first in 15 games
this seaison. '
MAYO ;.;. - ;..... ooo 001 . 0—1 "4 ...I
LAKE CITY .. ...... 200 000 x-2 2 .0
Si«v« Behnken tnd Pets schrieiHt.;
Jim Tackmann and Pon McNee,
Pino island (3) Winona (9) . . ? :
- abr ft "-¦ ' ¦ • ¦. ¦ abrh
KoeiiiftlV - 4 0  0 KrouHr,3h 4-2 1
P.Stolrhii,p-lb 3 0 0 Alir«ns,2b 3 1,1
T.Murray;$i 3 1 2  Scrbprwflb.cf 2 a.l
SUflru'«,c| 4 1 0  Wise.lb . 4 1.1
Mlller,lb-p 3 11. Muel.sr.e 4 11
CMvrrai.rt 2 0 0  Wrlght,$s 2 1 1
Hlcke-y.lf ' < ¦ -; 3 0 0 Scoffield.rf. 4 11
M.MUrray.c .2 0 0 Hamernlk.lf 3 « 1
J.StolerahiWb 2 0 0 v-Mra(h(ik.pr 0 0 0
-—— 2aborowikl,p 2 • 1
Total* 2S 3 ] w-Behrens.pr. , o fo
: . ' Total$;JM :f
v-Rin for Hamornlk In 5th. .
w-Rin for Zaborowski In 5th.
PINE ISLAND 300 OOO . O—1
WINONA : . . . . . . . . . - . . • •  701 001 X-»
E—M. Murray. 3, T. Murray, J, Slof-
ttrahn, Hamernik, Wright. RBI—Miller 2,
Scarborough 3, Mueller 2, Scoffield, Zab-
orowski 2'. 2B—Wise. HR—Miller, Scar-
borough. SB—Kramer 2, Ahrens, Scar-
borough. LOB—Pine Islant) 4, Winona 7,
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB $0
P.Stolerahn (L, 7-1) S 8 8 7 4 2
Miller . . . , . . : 1 1 1 0 1- o
Zabqrpwjkl (W, t-S) 5 3 2 0 3 It
lee ¦ 1 0 0 0 2 4
WR^-P. Stolferahn.
BACK SAFELY i. .?. Vflhona High shortstop Jim Wright
latches onto the: bag after avoiding a pickoff attempt by
Pine Island pitcher Paul Stoffelrahn in the first inning Tues-
day in Rochester.. Applying the tag .was - the Panthers' first
baseman,? John Miller./ Wright later seized on a single by Grieg
Zaborowski, and :the Winhawks came away with a>3 victory.
(Daily News Sports photo)
¦MINNEAPO LIS. Minn. (AP )
— Hoco llmokti lias signed to
box Hod Hohick of Bowlus ,
Minn., in a scheduled 10-rouiui
lip itvywolHht hoiit Juno 7 nt the
Minneapolis Auditorium ,
Tho bout will ho part of n
card featuring llochoHtor 'n Pat
O'Connor , who him won :u. of
hla 37 profeuainnnl fights ,
Bgnlnst lorm .'r n>lddlovvoi|{ht
ciinmplon Denny Moyer.
Rod Bobick si gns
to fight Brooks
Houston ousted
by RUsbfbr^
: Root River Conference champ-
ion Houston was eliminated by
errors and Rushford as tlie semi-
final Irerths for the District?One
baseball tournament were claim-
ed .Tuesday;. . : ; : ? ?"'¦¦ Ru$hford , faking advaj itage of
seven Houston errors, ousted
the Hurricanes 8-3 as John
Ghristianisoh , Roger Olson, and
Jeff Carlson had two hits apiece.
Olson also drove in three runs
Rich Halvorson . and Gary
Holte, Houston 's pitchers, led
the losers at the. plate with 3-
for-4 and JM.or-4 i^rformances,
respectively* ? ?  P 'P - '-
:¦ Caledonia , scoring' all of its
runs in the third inning, blank-
ed ta Crescent; 3-6 on the nines-
strikeout, two-hit/ pitching ? of
Kris Ballard. The junior right-
hander did not . issue any free
passed. :'¦'¦:¦ .
. Caledonia, now .9-3, scored its
runs on a wild pitcli and a
two-run tiirowirig error.
In a game resumed from last
Thursday (it v.as halted be-
cause of rain)?in the bottom of
the seventh inning with one out
Preston nipped Grand Meadow
¦2-L ¦. '??;
¦".
Preston had runners on first
and third when the game was
halted. Thursday. But, ; after
Tony Lammers struct out, Ed
Falkner singled in the winning
"run/-: . 'v
Tom Larson tossed a • no-hit-
ter for the Bluejays ,-• : although
Grand Meadow scored, on two
walks :an3 a fielder's choice in
the sixth iiuiingi Preston had
scored in the first inning when
Paul Slostad reached on. an er-
ror and scored oh Laurson's RBI
' single, v. . - . ¦ / • ''• - .• -¦'.
¦¦ ' • '"¦?' • ' ' . ' .: ¦¦
The District One semi-final
pairings :will . . pit . Rushford
against Preston at 3 p.m. arid
Caledonia against Chatfield —
which 'whipped . Harmony 14-^ 0
last Thursday ¦:'—' at. '. 5;30 .p.rh.
Both - games will be played to-
day at Grand Meadow.' ¦¦:
LA CRESC ENT . . . ,  000 OOO 8-0 1 1
CALEDONIA y /4, i /003y<>MI x—J.J t
Tlm Noben, Darrell Oldenburg (3) end
Don Shlppee; Kris Ballard and Doua
Wic«re(e. .
HoosTON . ;. .. ...... loo OIO . ? I-J : i. y
RUSHFORD ;.. . ? . . . .. 202, oi2? x—« . r :i
Gary Holte, Rich Halvorson? (3) and
Doug Woken; Bud Britt and John Cltrlf
tUmon. .'. ¦ ''- -
¦ . ' . ¦ ¦- . - ' . . ¦ • '
GRAMD MEADOW OOO C01 0—1 * 3
PRESTON. "y.-.- i
' . '. / iW im- 1^ -2 4 «
Jay Davlj and' Dave Benson; Tom Lar-
son and Paul Slostad.
THE WIZARD OF j D By Park«r and Hart
GRIN AND BEAR IT
* i l  I m nw ¦ , . I l*l«WW ^—** »*
"lagroti fhot punislimonf should fit fhe crime ,
gonlloinon . . .  but don't take away insanity ai a
logitiniolo dofenio in polilicil"
. DENNIS THE MENACE
* I j ¦ - . . . .  L . I MVU I - ,. „—^ .^^— .n,^
'FOG IS Nic6. M evw wm<m !M n;/VlAfiflAfler^
TIGER By Bud Blak«
W>t*-P__*'*_*a*a*<*a*_*'*4^M i^^ «H^^ ^a^
Dehumidifiers
$84,95 t
DADD BROTHBR3
If UtDD STORB, Inc.
(%TJMch
V^ jowweni *^S
m n, -tth it. Phont *nmi
The Club . -Midway copped an
eight-point, winning margin in
leading the team scoring in
Tuesday's round of the Monday
Night Trap League No. 2 at the
Winona Sportsmen's Glut) range.
Club Midway fired a 224 to
nip Rocco's Pizza, 216. Rolling-
stone Lumber smashed 212,
Budnick's 76, 211; Bill and Bet-
ty's 207; Lake Center Switch
205; Waynco 202 and West End
Bait Shop? 199.A ? . - ;
Ray Lisowski led? the individu-
al guns with a roiiiid of 49 out
of 50 wlule?bave Shaw was just
one target off the pace, smash-
ing *}8, ? ¦  ;
Dick Nie_neyer( Joe . Wise,
Lyle Fritz and junior shooter
Ron Hengel dusted .25 straight.
Mid way tops t
trap league
Rod Sines tallied 246-600 to
lead 1 Bowling Fools to 1,010-2,-
773; in the Westgate 69'ers Bowl-
ing League Tuesday: night. ? ' : . '
Sines hits 246
MILWAUKEE CAP) — Al
McGuire , basketball coach at
Marquette University, said
Tuesday the school has recruit-
ed high school all-American
Maurice "Bo" Ellis , a 6-fool-9,
190-pound center from Chicago
Parker.
Ellis , called by McGuire "one
of the top three high school
players in the nation , if not No.
1," averaged 27 points and 18
rebounds per game last season,
nnd made the Chicago Public
League all-conference team
four consecutive years.
Marquette signs
6-9 Chicago star
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
TUESDAY NIGHT
W L W L
Watkins 3 o Ronnaily'i 1 1
Mini). City 2 0 Steve 's Lounge 1 2
Oails Bar 2 1 East Side Bar Q 3
Mlckty Meyars 2 1 Club Midway 6 3
Watkin s and Minnesota City
continued their unbeaten ways
in the Tuesday Nigh t Women's
Softbqll League.
Watkins beat East Side Bar
5-2 as Joan Lisowski homered ,
while Minnesota City rapped
Steve's ..Lounge 22-19 as Mary
Lynn Speltz went 5-for-5, includ-
ing a home run. .
Oasis Bar? dumped Romially's
7-2 as Betty Re'dig and Mary
Sue Eichman each went 4*for-4
and Mickey Meyers beat Club
Midway 9-2 as Cynthia Schwa-
ger homered and Punky Ebert
went 4-for-4.
Makeup games fro m May 22
will bo played Friday, with all
g/imes at 6:30 p.m. on their
respective fields.
Watkins adds
third win in
Tuesday league
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Whiter
hall, scoring the winning fun
on a sangle by Don Reck, a
balk and Bob Scow's RBI single
in the sixth inning, beat Alma
Center . 7-6 in a Dairyland Con-
ference baseball game here
Tuesday.?
It .was the first game of the
year for both teams. .
Scow wrent 2-for-4, including
two runs batted in. / .'..
ALMA CENTER .. . .  104 100 ?Or-4 « 2
WHITEHALL . . . . . . . / / Old, Ml X-7 :4 .
Paul ttwter, Hart U) and Steve Ans-
art Tom Monson and Wlke Burkart.
Whitehall trips Alma Center 7-6
Four players from Lake City's
conference championship team
•were named to this year's Hia-
watha Valley All-Conference
baseball squad.
Picked front Lake City, winner
of 12: games in a row and a
finalist in Thursday's District
Three .",¦
¦ championship game
against Winona High, were
pitcher-first baseman Jim Tack-
mann, shortstop Tom Haase,
third baseman Steve Preble and
catcher Don McNee. Tackmainn,
•Who has compiled a 9-1 mark
ch tte mound this seasorij is a
junior and . the .rest are seniors.
Stewartyille's selections '; in-
cluded Al Hatih; a? senior pitch-
er, , Mark Thompson, a junior
outfielder j and Greg Paukert; a
junior picked as either a short^
stop or hurler.:
Named from Kenyon were
first baseman. Terry Johnson
and pitcher-third sacker Mark
Strandemo, both seniors, while
Joe and johii Anderson were
picked from Plainview. Tihe
former is a senior who pitched
and played the outfield while
John, just a sophomore, pitched
and played first ,
.Completing the elite squad
are Dean Majerus^ a junior out-fielder Who also did some pitch-
ing for .St. Charles;: I>6ug Nel-
son, a isenior who was the Saints'
catcher; Lonnie Krieg, a sen-
ior righthander from \ Kasson-
Mantorville ; Lee Meyer, v. ; a
sophomorev sh ortstop: ? for . K-M;
and Steve Lunde!!* a junior.pitcher from Cannon Falls.
4 Tif|^  rianted
All-Conference^
Cl. Winona Daily News
*«J Winena, Minnesota
WEDNESDAY; MAY 30, 1973
A NEW YORK " (AP ? v - Stock
market prices moved, sharply
lower -;today iri response to
negative, economic news. .
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials at noon was off 7^98
at 917.59, while declines out-
stripped advances on . the New
York Stock Exchange by about
tj f r -.-$y .p ' ' p y ' 4y .4y ': 'p 4 'i \ .
Analysts said pressure on the
U.S. dollar, the government fex-
port that economic indicators
were down? iri April for .the first
time in 2% years, and Water-
gate worries were acting as a
drag on the; market. ? :
Volume leader on the Big
Board, was American Telephone
warrants, down. % to 6.
On the American Stock Ex-
change/ ¦ the price-change index
at noon .was. off .41 to 56,39
while the : Big Board index was
off .05 at 22,73.:
Stock prices
sharply lower
LADS k LASSRS
Westgate . AW. L.
Nelton - Smith .;... . a 1
wick • Wick ' ................ l i
Flatten ¦• Young ;.... 1 a.
Strain T Kukowski .. ........ a l
.Fries* 1. - Wiitha .:...;....... i - 2 ./
Knlej•
¦
- Ruggeberi .:•• ...., 1 1
Sage - Erdman ,; . .?.. . ; . . . . .  1 a
Doebbert -. - Aeldleman . . . . . .  1 1 ¦
SCHMIDT HOUSE
Weslgate W. -L:
Westgate Bow) ......... 5>A Ji
Ruppert's Grocery - . 3  1
wsc Misnts ;:........ , 4  a
Cochrane Bowl .............. 4 a'J. . 'C. Penney. .,. J ?  J.
TUB Big "0" ... . . . . . . . .. ..... 2'A V/k
Sad Sackers ................ o *WSC Maintenance .. •../...... 0 *MOONLIGHT A
• ' ¦ . W. L.
Blue Moons .;..,., .... 4 -0
Whoopee Dlnga ..,,. .. ,..... 5 " 1
oasts • -  .... 4 a
No Bowlers. ' ." ....;...;.,.;,.;. l j
Etlows ' : ::¦.:. : . : ¦: . . . . .'....:.;. 3 .3
Red Hot Manias a 4
Rail Riders . . . . . . ¦, . . . . . , . : .,. i 3
Black Jacks . , . . . . . , . , . .;.  0 t
M'ERS
Westgate W. : L,
Bowling Fools 8 1
Big Heads 6 J
Vo-Tcch 6 3
We Five 6 3
Jokers 6 3
LHC Rookies * 5Sandbaggers .'.... ,.'..;;.....- 4 s
Beginners , 3 (
Tochntgra'ph ......;. ....,... 3 i
Born Lasers . 3  "4.
Golden camels 3 i
Sunshine Bar 3 7
.;A ' -??-;Pir.? ;;?? :- ? ?
stand i rigs
(First Pub, Wednesday, May 16, lt/1)
.Mate ot Minnesota )
County ot Winonn ) 11.
In County Court
Probata Division
No. t.,56.
ln Re Estate Of
Frank J, Klnili, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Final Account
and Petition (or Distribution,
The representative ol the above n«m«d
estate having tiled hit llnnl account and
petition (or settlement nnd nllowar.ee
thereof and for distribution to the per.
ions thereunto entitled;
IT 15 ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be hod on June ||, 1971, at t r t $
o'clock A.M., belore this Courl In the
counly court room In the effork house In
Winona, Mlrviosola, and that notice
hereof be given hy publication of this
order In tlio Winonn Dnlly Newt and by
mailed notice on provided by law.
Deled Mny 14. 1973.
DENNIS A. CHAl l.f-TN
JuVf. f of County Court
(COURT SEAL) ,
Streater, Murphy Orosnnlian & l.ano. ord
Attorneys (or Patllloner,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Electric Roto Rooter , '-.
For cloBoed.se.wars and drains. . •
Browns ' Roto Rooter
Tel. 4H-M0?. or 453-43.15, 1. yr. -guarantee.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — 40-l.oUr-we*k.
Tel: 452-3477- .
MOTHER'S HELPER :— Lowly Illinois
home. Friends can work near each oth-
er. Write or Tel. 312-834-7454. Mn. Sil-
vers, 9241 Barberry, Dej Plalhes, lit.
.60016,-?. - 
¦
CHECKOUT GIRLS?— ParMlnie. Contact
Jim King, Tempo Store, Mlrecfe Mall.?
WANTED—part-lime bar: maids. See Jim
at the? Black Hawk, Bluff. Siding, . Wis;
Tel. 687-6161, .
AVON' . - .".A . - A . 
¦. - . .- . . 
¦ ¦ ? . 
¦ ¦ ¦-.
To buy or sell, write or call Mrs,
Sonya King, 3953 18th Ave, N;w., Roch-
ester, ..Minn., 55901. Tel; 288-3333.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED-lmmediate posi-
tion. Experience necessary, Plata
Beauty Shop, Tel. 454-3779.
Due to Expansion
¦ We are now . taking applica-
tions for women for first
and? second shifts.
Please apply in person from .
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,
Rusft Products
• " Rushford. 'Minn;
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
SEMI . TRUCK driver 2 year* exper-
ience necessary, over Ihe road '- '.'opera.
tion, city and rural erea deliveries.
Must be dependable, with Joed driving
. record. Write C-6* Dally News.
. - .:• ? . , . WE ARE SEARCHING! ' "?" . : '
We are searching, for. , the person- who
has enioyed success In. his present: field,
but now , greener pastures: are beckon-¦ ing. - ' ' / . ' ¦' ¦ '' :. - ¦ ¦;• :.-
What do we offer . such " a person? ;Ex-
pert super vision ; and . training when he
starts and above averaoe earnings as
.he progresses, An annual Income in the
.'¦ five ..fIgure- bracket Is not uncommon In
pur business. .
Our firm Is one of the most respiecfed
sales organizations ' doing business In
the rural areas of Minnesota.' Think
about It. II you're Interested In talking
about II, call Jim Jensen Iri Winona,
Tuesday, Way. 11, 1973 through Friday,
June 1, 1933 at 454-1120 or write to J,
E. Cork, Dept.- B, IW Shepard Road;
St. Paul, Minn. 55116.
SINGLE MAN on farm, by the month
No.milking, Write C-67 Dally News.A
iSALESMAN NEEDEDr-Train . to be. a
store manager. No experience neces-
sary.. Apply. In person, Great Winona.
. Surplus Store, 101?E. 3rd. ¦ ¦. -"
¦' ."¦ '.
EXPERIENCED, Tellable hired man
wanted. Tel. ' Centerville 539-3389. ;
FULL-TIME - ' .. -mechanic at Well estab-
lished and growing service station. Be
your own boss. Hours adlustable, sal-
ary open. Send background Information,
.to Dan's Standard, 605.12th St. S.E;,
Rochester, Minh.. 55901.
CHEF WANTED-Area tupper club. Send
.resume to C-44 Dally News.
HEY, GRADS! We can help you get¦ that hew car ar motorcycle! 'Our 12500
EnllstnienJ Bonus: Will do the trick.
Ask for details at the U.S. Army
Recruiting Station, Room 102, Ex-
change Bldg., 51-53 W, 4th„ Winona.
MARRIED MAN on dairy:and beef farm.
House available, with extras,.  Marlow
. Behnken, Rt. 4, Rochester. Tel. 282-4718.
GUARDS—full and part-time, 6 p.m. to
2 pm; shift, Sl.85 per hour. Tel.
612-784-346.8 for . Interview.
Help—Male or Female 28
IMMEDIATE OPENING In established
real estate firm covering the Winona
area . All Inquiries kept confidential .
Write C-63 Doily News.
SHOP SUPERVISOR—Rochester manu-
facturing company has opening for
supervisors with : electronics or wood-
working experience. Excellent salary
end wage benefits. "An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer, M/F." Send brief
letter In confidence to C-65 Dally News .
WANTED—RN's or- ' LPN'i. Cell Elda
Stange, R.N., Director ol Nursing, La
Crescent Nursing Center. Tet. 895-4447.
Situations ; Wanted—Fem. 29
WILL DO babysitting In rny home, for
children any age; . Nice surroundings. In-
quire EVA Grulkowski, 560 E. Alb -,
Tel. 452-3323.
WOULD LIKE work In my home. Slut-
ting, addressing, monthi/ statements,
•what hnue you?. Can pickup, deliver or
mall. Write C-66 Daily News.
WILL DO babysitting In my home, pre-
fer , a child under-age ono or children
out ot ichool lor summer Full-time
only please. Tel. 454-4954 ,
BABYSITTING In my homa. Tal. 452-7278.
Situations Wanted—Mote 30
RETIRED GENTLEMAN wenti part-
time work , Tel. 4527(J58 mornings,
TEACHER, 40 would like port-time |nb
for the summer . Mornings prelerrrd.
Tel , 452-1435.
CARPENTER and concrete -work wanted.
Guaranteed workmnnihlp, Tel, 454.3270
alter 4,
Butinesi Opportunities 37
IF YOU'RE Interested lr> earning 11550
a month part-time with en Investment
of »2W0 fully returnable . Tel , IM. Wil-
liams collect 2I5-542-7.B0,
MEH-V/OMEN, pert or ful t t lmn to sup-
ply children 's hard cover hr.ok s lo
Company-established account!. Income
poniiilllilei up lo tl.MO per month will*,
only 57,790 required tor Inventory and
IrnlnlnOr rail  COLI.ECT Mr, V/olsl.
(214) 241-1981.
FOR SALE 3.3 hnr In large Innntnu
community, Stocked anil equipped.
Immolate posse.«lnn , Write C. -t,*
Deity I4ewi,
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
For Villain Home Fire
Al'irm and S«<_ lc..r Ra.lnr
HurKl«r Alarm, No mini-
mum ordttr. No franchise;
fco. OuJI collect for Frank
Sclinefcr, Oin-^ llZ-flUllfl,
U, ,S, Snfety & ' RnKlneerinH
Corp.,
2.'.<I5 Ml Ciitnlno Ave,,
tiiiurumenlth C'ulif. \Mi'2l
Business .Opportunities 37
BAKERY and Luncti business for Sale.
VVtiteCM, Dally Newi. ? ¦ ? .
pogs. Pets, Supplies ? 42
PUPPIES FOR SALE. Part Hu.ky. Tel.
- 452-6235. ' - ¦
SILVER POODLE puppies," * .weeks old,^KC. registered, I male* 1 femele.. Tel.
452-75175 between 3-7 p.m. ¦
¦;. ' .
DALMATIAN' . PUPSj' ' -$i5 ' -end : J20t --Black
Lab pups, $20 and $25; Wlrehalr Ter-
rier pups,' $25 and $35. Tel. St. Charles
' ¦VI2-3044- ? ;
¦
.,:; '¦ ' ?,.
TWO 7-mbnth-old English Shepherd pups.
Tel, Cochrane ' 248-2809.
FREE k|TTENS--Tei; 454-3971/ , .
PARAKEETS . — . Breeders and young.
Breeding cages, nest boxes. Tel. Lake
- '
¦ 
Clfy * .3«-2707." -. :.
Horses,. Cattle, Stock 43
STUD SERVICE, registered black quar-
ter horse, reasonable stud (ee. Tel.
. 715-673-4829.
FEEDER PIGS-H, average weight 50
lbs,. Dale Crltiman, Tremp'ealeatt, Wis.
Tel. 534-7786.
FEEDER PIGS,* also 1 JerseyVbulli '2 .
years old. Howard Williamson,- Gales-¦';. ville, ' Wis. Tel. .582-2007. 
¦ • . .
52 STOCK COWS—31 cows with hall
Exotic calves at side, 10 cowl due ' with-
: In 1 month, balance due later . Also two
15/16 Charolais . bulls. Robert E. Bain,
Tel. Lewiston 4743. ¦ ? .
FOR SALE—40 pigs, 9 weeks: old, cas-
trated. Jim Hoffman, Rolllngslone. 'Tel.'.'. 669.2450; ; ? . ;  ? ;?¦ , -
TWO FARMERS-hybrid boars, about '275
Ibis. each. Tel. .Lewiston 2757, ? ? '
FIFTY FEEDER pigs, weaned, ? caitrat;
ed and l vaccinated Herb McNamer;
Houston, Tel; 89&-3153 or B913977.
SEE WINONA'S FIRST,ARABIAN AND
HALF ARABIAN HbRSE SHOW SUN.,
8 A.M. HALTER) 12:30 PERFORM-
ANCE.? BIG . VALLEY. RANCH.. .
GOOD FEEDER piflj; 35, 40 . lbi.; castrat-
ed. , Burton."M'ttOi'ell. Utica, Mirn, Tel.
St. Charles 932-3617.;•
¦'. .
THREE PUREBRED horned Hereford
bulls; 3 years old) 1 Hereford Limou-
sin cross bull, 3 years old. : Richard
H. Sprick, Lake ; City, Minn, Tel. 345-
3154. .
SEVERAL top young . Holstein 2nd and
3rd calf ' close springing cows.- Finan-
cing available; Al's : Dairy Cattle Ex-.
change.: Lewiston; Minn. Tel . dairy
6511; residence 5B5T., • .
RIDING LESSONS with Noel Lenpn,
well-known Instructor with years of
show experience, will be given every
Tues. and Thurs, starting June 5 for
all levels, beginner to experienced,
at the J Triple R, Rushlord,, Minn.
Tel: 864-9414 . for further... Information.
Sign up how, don't be left out. Learn
the right way, to enlpy -riding - at Its
best. : 
¦¦ : ,-;. ' . '
¦
.. '" . ":•'¦• •
REGISTERED ANGUS - bulls and regis-
tered quelrter horses for sale.. Bulls of
all ages, from production tested herd.
Morken Angus Farms, Spring Grove,
Minn, 55974. Tel,: 498-5455.
PROFESSIONAL -horse shoeing gradu-
ate farrier, « yeiari on lob experience.
Can give references from owners ot
top . show horses In state. Tet; Bob
Przybylskl 452-4883 or 452-9744.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulll. Anxi-
ety 4th breeding, 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford. Minn. Tel. 864-9122.
SADDLE BRED gelding, cheltnut will.
star and Stripe, 3 white sijeks, 3 years,
' Is ridden English. Available tb show
enytlme. Tel, 454-2498.
PASTURE CATTLE—8 Holstein steeri,
1 open Guernsey, l Holstein heifer due
In.July. Tel, M8-687-3102;
Sale Eve ry Fri day
Lanesboro Sales
Gommission Inc.
Early Listings over
KF1L Radio 106O.
7:30-9:30-11:30 a.m.
Tel. Collect 467-2192.
GRASSTIME BULL SALE
Fort Atkinson , Iowa, 1 mile
E. on Hwy. 24, then 1 mile
N. and % mile W.
June 2 — 1 p.m. DST
. Seliing 40 head.
MEYER HEREFORD
. FARM .
For catalog write Jim Mey-
er, Fort Atkinson, Iowa,
52144. Tcl. 319-534-7578.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Deefers, White Lea-
horns, California Whites. Last hatch
of leoion Juno 9. Order now . SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, Rolllnostone,
Minn. Tel, 609-7311.
ORDER NOW—Heavy Main, Mey 31,
June 1 and June 5. Gene In June,
DuCkllnas, June t, Raise some very
oood ment. Cnll 507-45M070. Coral
Clly Poultry Products, Inc. Box 381,
Droeiy Acres, Wlnone, Minn,
Wanted—Livestock 46
GENTLE, tlROKE registered quarter end
Appaloosa or ID. mnrei, Big Volley
Ranch Inc, Tot. 454-330 5,
NEED MANY LOADS of lloliteln iprlno-
Inu hellersi nlin hred and open hell-
er., eny il. i* . Al'i Dairy CAIII* E X -
r.henoe, Lewliton, Minn, lei. dairy
6511) residence 5851.
llir,Hf.sr
_
PltlCGS on all cleiiee oMIva.
stock. Dove nenlke, Tot. 4532401, Col-
loct cnll ecceipiad,
IfOt.ST EI.4 CALVE J wnnled, 3 dnys old,
Norbert Orednn. Altura, f/tlnn. Tel,
7701,
WANTED
Springing Holstein hclfcrti ,
also nny sl/o Ilolnteifi open
Jif.'JJer. ..
Tcl. .St, Charles Collect
fl.l2- .fil5.
Farm Implements 48
l.AIH MOnri- '_ » r-nrmell It tractor,
Imnvy duly finl linnrn Hunt ., dlu
Ijrnkee Itumn rrl f l l l l lnmtun , Oalesvllle,
WU, iel, Wf-ltml,
INTERNATIONAL J-row culllwelor for M
or SMTA , U'HMI ihnp«| No, 40 Alili
c.halmeri pull type combine •with motor j
10' ferllll/er iprnarler , Tel. St, Charlai
937 4W4 i» •mVM.
Deri Kool Hulk TnnWl
%-nln* — Servlr.o
I'd't Relrlgorolfon & Delry* Sunpliee
3JJ t., 4lh Tal , 413 5517
Farm Implement* 48
SECONP "HAND stenitiloni ,5. manure
carriers and cable 'track;' severe! houie
windows, Korroll Boyum, Ullca; : Minn,
Tfl, S75-a432. , . ¦ ? , ? ¦: . -
BULK TANK,. 400-ool.V very good condi-
- tion; 23 ndh-slphonlng drinking cupi
with pipe. Les Grover, Oalesvllle. Tel.¦ Canlervlltt 539-2688,
NEW ' HOLLAND . il hoyllner baler,
Allli Chalmers 8' mounted digger,
• McCormick No. '*. J' mower.' Tel. til-
ton:. - ¦ ¦ ? ,; ,'¦¦? .
LITTLE GIANT portebte sraln and bale
elevator; late model, good condition.
Ruisell Church, Atlnrsesofa Clly, Tri;
489-2110.
DEUT2 Tractori. Owner* report up to
$1000 per year saved on fuel cost
alone. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. 767*4972,: . ?
FITZGERALD SURGE
• Sales & Service
Tel, Lewiston 6201 or Sr. Cliarles V32-4853
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
~'
Good Selection ot Used Saws.
Your Chain Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE «, SUPPLY CO.
2nd S. Johnson . Tel . 452-2571, .
Fertilizer, Sod P ? • 49
BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, . Ull send, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, . complete
landscaping. Cat nnd -front loader Work,
. VALENTINE TRUCKING
' Minnesota City,/Tel. 454-1782
Black Dirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, T«L 452-4573. ¦
LANDSCAPING
SOD — laid or delivered.
Dale E: Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or ¦
454:1461. "Over 20 years experience."
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
EAR CORN, dairy and beet hay deliv-
ered. Eugene . Leiinerti, Kellogg. Tef.
, 507-534-3763. . . ' •
GOOD: ALFALFA dj iry hay and teef
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson, Tel. 507753-2511.
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
SOYBEANS—Amsbys and Hark, cleaned
and -(reeled. Tel. . Jf-2554. ;
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
CORN' WANTED/ Erlyn T.'Johnson, Wha-
lan, Minn. . 55986. Tei; 875-2530.
HAY WANTED Immediately. Tel. Cen-
terville 53J-338?.
WANT HAY for rhuKhing, quality..,not
Important. Joe Fredricksort, Tel. 507-
753-234. : evenings or 507-7{3-2511 any-
time.?.. • ¦/. '
¦ ¦  
y
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
ANTIOUE . ROLL-TOP desk for :iele.
Tel, 452-5014. '
¦ ¦ '
LOW COST professional furniture strip-
plna ,'the Anilty way". We remove all
old varnish ahd paint from wood end
metal. No job too t>lg. Free estlmales,
Tel, M2-3350. "Saints" Stripper Ser*
, vice,. St;' Charles, ffllnn. . ?
.;Arttc.le»vV- Sal»,;,- ?^''; ::V '
;
- '- '.:'57
ROUND . OAK lables, china: cabinet., Ic«
cream chairs, marble lop table, porch
blinds. Bargain Cent«r, 253 E. 3rd. •
¦ •? .. -
G.E, WASHER and dryer, 2 bedroorsi
suites, large garage bench, antique sew-
ing machine. Tel, 452-7601.
BOAT TRAILER, motor. Sold as unit or
separate. Priced right. Hazelton Vari-
ety, 217 E 3rd. Tel. 452-4004.
GARAGE SALE—Starling Thurs. morning
9 a.m. 521 W, Sarnia.
TWO LOUNGE SOFAS, table, lamp, »25.
Tel/ 452-6428,
DINING ROOM set, table, 4 chain and
buffet. Tel. . 452-7681 orf 454-1654. ?
MINDX . CAMERA end Canon Super 8
movie camera wilh (lash; alio 1 Celyp-
¦0 scuba diving regulator, Tel , 454-190-4.
OAK bedroom sell Kroehler davenporli
Speed Queen wrlng«r washer and twin
tubs; picnic tobio; baby crib; dresser;
gas range; bicycles? Hand lawn mower,
168 High Forest,
DIAMONDS ' are a girl's best friend,
until she finds Blu* Lustre for cleaning
carpets , Rent electric shampooer St,
12, S3, Robb Bros. Store.
FRIGIDAIRE AIR conditioner, 8000 BTU,
110 volt, excellent condition, $85." 6
lleel twin size be<li with mattresses,
«3S each, lot tlSS . Maple bunk beds
. with ' mattresses , excellent condlllon,
165. Tel. 452-3479,
LP GAS TANK and controls for camper,
$15; • 2. Model A Ford headlamps with
original Ions, $35f 12' step ladder, HKe
new, $10; extra bench seat for van,
new, $50; electric turntable for dis-
play*, $20. 1017 <lllmora Ave. qfter
. 3:30.
BEFORB YOU purchaie your next
major appliance, stop In and let ui
ehow you why O.E, le America'* No. 1major appliance valu*. B &B ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. Srd.
NEW 0,E, refrigerator, Used I monlM,
excellent condlllon, Owners moving.
Tel. 454-J740.
USED GAS water heater. See at 4(0 Jef-
ferson St .
j . ,—. . ——__
ALUMINUM WINDOWS end aiding, Let
Norlhweil Aluminum beautify your
house with Mlrro aluminum siding and
our ipeclnlly. made aluminum windows ,
Order now, lave TO*;',. Free •stlmatei,
Tel , 454-1538.
Famous TORO power lawn mowers frflm
$9? 95. WINON. . FIRE 8. POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 E, 2nd tl. Tel, 452-
5065.
TWO GENERAL »lt«», belledn |umbo
780'e, 078x14, $3) each . One r«*nr
chroma bumper, ll|» 1967-1971 chevrolel
truck, $30, One pickup topper, 32", cus-
tom rear door, $275, Tel. -454-5590 . tl
Laird SI
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or wnlle,
New and old, Painting and Interior
rnmodnllng, llrcoki fc Asioclatei, Tel,
454-3102.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleani clnthee,
drnpei, sleeping btiu: I lim , tor $7.50,
Alio waih your clothes , 20c lb,
I'/i TON centre! air conditioning unit lor
mobll homei, M95 ,
TRI-STATf! MOnilE HOMEJ
llrnry Acrm
Hwy, 1461 E.
NETD L E S
For A.l| Mnkee
ol Record flayers
Hardt's Music Store
Il6ll» l>tnin e,
M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Bo Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will I5o Taken
Articles for S«l« . M
ELECTRIC andl.. gas ranges, vyrlnger
washer and.TV' s, Open Frl. evenings;
FRANK LILLA fc . SONS, 761 E, 8th,
TOMMY TOPPER ?pTckvP top,? 6 weeks
old, $210. Tel. 452-3314 after 5 p.rrt.
MOVING, must- , seli, relrlgerntor *40;
kitchen leal lable $20, rollaway . bed
' 15, ullllty car! $5; ' draperies, clolhlno,
mUcellahoous. Tel. 452-1567. Alter i
Wed., 10 am.-8 p.m; Thurs.. and Frl,
.¦?4660 W. 6th,; - ;?: . 
- ; - yy  .- ' ¦. ¦
¦ 
. " . - . .;
LARGE MOVING Rummaa* Sale start-
ing Frl. noon - until .9; Sat. and- Sun,,
9-9; 3 antique dressers, $25; ?, lamp,
$2t>; bowling - ball; portable camping
toilet;, extendable camper : bumperi
baby clothes; maternity clothes; chil-
dren's clollies; woman's clothes and
many miscellaneous Items, 37 ?OIH St.
WASHER 8, DRYER — sas operated,
nearly new, Tel , Leviliton 6273.
USED: ELECTRIC; range, electric dry-
er, side by : slda refrigerator, gas
' range, ' steel storage cabinet. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E; . Jrd. .. .
21" CLINTON power mower,. $22, IM
W. La'ke. .Blvd.? ;.
TWO CHESTS, desk,, rocking :iwlvel
ctiolr, assorted household Items. Tel,
-. 452-7621. ? ?: :
'. ¦:¦ .- ¦,;. • . ¦• -- y : /  -'"
¦'
REMODELING SALE - assorted light
fixtures, doors; windows, sink, fold-
ing doors, 26"' :'glM's blkel * W '.'slit roll-
away bed, go-cart. Best offer. Tel, 452-
7551. 1365 East Burni.Valley.
HOOVER semi automatic washing ma-
chlno SSO; T2-strlng.gullar, $40. Foun-
tain City 487-4351; .
USED CABINETS by'"oWneri .18' wall and
base kitchen cabinets, countertpp and
sink, Includes custom Island and ..util-
ity cabinet. Light birch finish, In ex-
.:¦¦ celleht condlllon?. Tel, 452-6963 alter 4
' P-m - : ' '. '- '. ' : ¦.- .'. '. '¦
¦-
FOUR-FAMILY : Garage. Sale, Thurs., 9-4.
Second house . 6n.the . left past the Oaks
. on County 23 , off ?HW 'y,, 61. ?- .
SIX-YEAR size crib frame-and. springs;
6 windows, 34"x87" screens Included;
used screen door; TV stand.' Tel, 454^
. -4170/ - .
- ' ' . ? .
MOVING, must sett, double bed.: First
$50,,takes, .T*l- 452-1766..
SPRING GROVE souvenir creamer, .U.S:
Army medal Indian Wars, beer trays.
MARY. TwrCE Antiques S. Books,. 920
•¦• W. 5th. '- .- ¦
TREAT rugs right, they'll be e de?
light If cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric; shampooer . Jl,.. $2 end S3;,.- H,
Choale 8, Co.
RUMMAGE SALE^803 E. Lake Blvd.,
Thurs. and Frl. Good selection of girls'
clothes.? '-. . . . ¦¦ ' ¦'• ¦ "¦' :
BEDDING PLANTS; All ot your wedding
flower needs. Open 7 days a week.
: Rushford Greenhouse, Tel. 864-9375,
USED - MELROE Bobcats* Tel. Lewiston
" 
'J701* "' :
' 
¦:- 
'
-
'
•
'
. 
'
FOR RICHER OR poorer, MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK oilers newlyweds a
helping hand. We'll make It eesler to' .finance that mobile horrie, newer .car,
furniture, appliances, etc. Let .us put
our financial experience to work for
you.-. Have many more happy days.
Machinery aiid Toejs 69
CASE MODEL - 530 Construction King
tractor with backhoei and front ' end
loader . Late model. Power shift. Excel-
lent. Price $4200 complete unit, filler's
Used Truck Sales/ Sparta, Wis, Tel.
. 608;269-67.B. ? . -
Coal; Wood, Other Fuel 63
? ENERGY CRISIS
YOU CAN do your share to helpl Keep
your furnace air ducts 'and burner
clean.' Your home will not only* be. rriore
pleasant and comfortable, but you will
save on fuel oil and electricity. Don't
walt-cail us today! JOSWICK FUEL
«. OIL. CO. Tel. 452-3402. : :
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAVE $20, ¦ 3-piece Mediterranean style
bedroom set, double dresser, chest,
bed Barcelona walnut plastic finish.
Ony $169. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART 3rd 8. Franklin. Open Mon. arid
. Frl. evenings. Park behind the, store.
LANE CEDARi chests, starting as .  low
as • $69.95. : BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open Mon.
and Frl. evenings. . ¦ . . - . . "
¦¦, . . .
KELLY'S¦4 ./:. - } REMNANT A A;
f A Specials.
U'xlO* Fortress, Avocado rubber back
tweed. Regular S78, SALE. S58,
12'x9'8" Federal Hill Cortez, Gold, nylon
scroll. Regular $98, SALE $68.
12'xl5'8" LC 144, brown Iweed. Regular
- »16B, SALE $88.
12'xl2'10" Curtain Time-Sphere blue, shag,
Regulor $269, SALE $149.
. KELLY FURNITURE -
Wes-tgate Shopping Center ,
Good Things to Eat 65
THATS RIGHT !
_m  ^OPEN
ISWftAf /am.
fEmS Daily
t^k  ^. Serving
EGG McMUFFIN
7 a.m. -11:00 a.m.
McDONALD'S
Good Things to Eat , 6|
^
44y S^^ /^. -:^t,<i dozen cooked .. shrimp,
sei*v«l hot or cold, with hot
sauco, baked potato , assort-
ed garden fresh vegetables, ;
fruited cottage cheese, toast
and beverage.
Two servings for $3.(50 with
this nd. Present ; ad when
ordering.
Serving 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m,
Good on May 30 & 3tX)NL.Y. ¦
y 'yi- HILL-SlDE 4p 4.p p py
FISK HOUSE; X
Guns; Sporting Gboclf 63:
FLINTLOCK RIFLE, silver mounted, 45 ¦ .
icalibrai alio powder, hofh and hunt-
ing bag, Tel. Cochrane .248-2778.
Musical Merchandlw . TOP
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS trom ;
. HARDT'S . Pianos,' vlol/ns, .' . clarinets, .
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
. toward purchase 
¦ ¦ prlc*. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 1IM1B L«vee Plaza E_
HAL LEONARCi MUSIC
• Musical -, Instruments •;,- .• Electronics •¦Supplies
• Instrument Repairs¦ 64 :E, ?5nd ? '- . -TeL 454-2920 ". . ;
JSewing Machines ? 73;
NEW HOWE zigzag sewing^ machine,. built-- '
In bpllonholer, : etc. $99.50. WINONA.
. SEWIN& CO:,: .915 W, 5th, :;
/ TTypiewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding : machines '
. ' . for rent or sale.. Low .rates. Try u«:
for ' all your olllce supplies, ¦- ¦ desks'^  
¦ ,
flies or olllce cholrj. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 :E. 3rd.. Tel. 452-i222.
Wanted to Buy . 8*
39* OF USED wooden or wrought iron
railing wanted. Tel. Rushford 864-745?.
ANTIQUES, furniture, .glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new s»l»-
:: able Hems ifdr auction or consignment:
Auctions held , every Sunday at- . l- .p.m. '
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton ,
St., La CrOsse, Wll, S4601. Tel, 781-
_
¦¦ 780d; A-"'
WM!. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAt .
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron, :¦ 
mefal and raw fur.
: . '. ' ¦' closed Saturdays A .
222 Vi. ,2nd .;. ' .; Tel.: 452-2067 .
¦' .;. .' .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
. .for icrap Iron, ?me'lils,- rags, , hldti, : ' . - . .
- .raw furs . and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons Pip
INCORPORATED
• 450 W, 3rd Tel. 452-5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Tel.
452-9211.
SLEEPING ROOMS for men; Jtudenll '¦. ' ¦' . •
and working. Cooking area . available. .
,/ 252 Franklin. Tel. 452-7300. .
Apartments, Flats 90
FIRST : ELOOR? efliclency apartment
available June, 15th, Centrally locatad..
? Tel, 452-9287. for appolhtrrwnf , ,  A'
E. EIGHTH ST. 3 rod.r_ ni- with prlvat* ¦
bath.; - . . Stove, refrljerotor,. Heat and
hot water furnished. $90. Adull». Tel.~ Asi-mo. '.y
UPPER UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom,
' large living room, nlca kitchen, carpet-
:ed. Stove : and refrigerator furnished.
Available at once. Tel. "454-5918 between
. 5?'and 8r b.m;. .;
HUGE 2-bedroom apartrnant. Stove, re-
frigerator, air conditioner, heal and
. .- water Included. No singles. Tel, 454-
1133.
TWO-BEDROOM 2nd floor; :stove and " ¦-
refrigerator. East Central, ho slngla
students. ;$100. Tel. 454-3671, ¦? ¦ ?
FOUNTAIN CITY -r- Carpeted 2-bedroom
opartrriDnt for senior citizen or couple,. .
' StoVe, refrigerator, TV cable and heat
furnished. No pels, Tel, 687-7041.
UPSTAI RS 4 room apartment , Tel, 454-
2119,
RUSHFORD—very large first floor apart-
ment. Heat, water anol stovo furnished.
Available June 9. $135. Tel: 452-9287
for appointment' ;.. :. . , . ' . '
IN RUSHFORD—New 2-bedroom apart-
ment for Immediate occupancy, Gar-
bage disposal, air conditioned, Indi-
vidual heat control, common laundry,
heat and hot water furnished. Refer-
ences end lease required. Tel. 452-
9368. .
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, largo closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities..? No single alu-
denfi.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. Tol, 452-4834 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call alter i.
(Anytime weekend!), Or Tel. 452-1307.
¦' '^.MARK?.TRAIL'V ?- 
: 
.y / By H 'P«KW
;
. : '
AlliedCh y ZAVA. Honeyivl 1(H}£
AllisCh . • ' .. 894---InlStl ; 31
Amerada . 32% IBM 4 322^
Am6rnd 40»/i IntlHrv . 27*. i
AmCan ? ?33V4 InlPap 36.Vi
AmMtr '-.7V* Jns&L . 20^
AT&T.,  : 513A Jostens, —
Anconda ".¦¦¦ 183/i Kencott : ? 24%
ArcliDn' - .. ¦ 30% Kraft 48%
AriricSl 22s,8 . Kresge . ? 39V8
AvcffCp 93/i -. ?Ldew's: 26%
BethStl: 29V4 Marcor - : 19%
Boeing .19 MMM 83H
BoiseG , '9Vs MinnPL '.."19%
Brunswk 17% MobOil . 66V8
BrlNor 35 : MnChm : 53%
CanipSp. 32 Montbk 33
Catplr 61% NNGas 38'/4
Chryslr¦ - . ¦ 28 : NoStPw 29
CitSrv 45 %: NwAir / 22
ComEd P '¦:'¦ 32%' NwBaric' : ? 54%
ComSat . 49 ?Peiiney . 81
ConEd ' • 23% -Pepsi-"' - ¦¦ 82%
GontCan : 27%: PlpsDg ? . 41/
ConOil . 31% Phillips 49%
CntlDat ;:38% Polaroid . 136%
Dartlnd 33% ?RCA 25%
Deere A 4o% RepStl 26
DowCm 52% Reylnd 42
duPont . 176y4 Rdckwl 26%
EastKod 135% SearsR- . '.-..- 99%
Esmark ? 24% ShellOil P 50
Exxon : . 95 ? Singer 53%
Firestn 19% SpRand : 39%
FordMtr 58% StBrnds ' ¦, . '¦ sm
GenEl ? 59% StOilGal 76%
GenFood , 24y4 StOillnd S8%
GenM 60% TelesCp : 3%
GeiiMtr; ? 67 Texaco ¦ 35%
GenTel , 2ay4 Texasln 96V4
Gillette .: 56% UnOil . 33
Goodrich 22% UnPac - P P  57%
Goodyr '26% USStl - . ; P 30%
Greyhnd ? 15 WesgEI 34%
GulfOil; 24 WeyrhSf? "'¦:57%
Hbinestk ' 46% Wlworth 22Va
1 p.ni. New York
stock prices
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICB . • - .
".
Thli hewipaper Will' be responsible tor
only om Incorrect Insertion ot? any
classitled advertisement published In
the Want Ads: sectlonl Cfieck your ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction mult
oa niadi, ¦
BUND ADJ UNCALLED POR — :
C-37,. -40,: 50. . J5,. . 57, ,J? -¦¦
Card of: Thank* .
BRAATZ- ¦ ¦
1 wish to lhank my rtisny (rlendi ahd
relatives for their cards, , .gifts ' ".and
flowers while I was a patient at
Lulheran Hospital, Ls Crosse. Spe-
cial thanks to - .Pastor Klurnb for his
many prayers arid visits? God . bless
you all, . . .
. . . Mrs. Theodora Braatz
SMITH— - . 
¦ ¦ - .. .- :
We wish to express . our sincere thanki
'¦-. to Father Habiger of St. John's Church
and fhe pallbearers during the loss of
.. our. Father and Grandfether, Cyril
Smith. ?A special thanks to the doctors
and entire staff of the intensive Care
Unit at Community Memorial Hospital,
. Thanks to att who, helped In: any Way,*¦ .your. ' gilts and acts of kindness , are
deeply appreciated.
The Family of Cyril smith
REIFSTECK—.
The family of Mrs. Alia M. Relfsteck
.wishes, to extend their appreciation" to
the many friends, neighbors, those who
'sent cards,- the pallbearers and, all
' ihose .who - Helped - In many, ways during
our. recent bereavement. We also wish
: to thank the Rev. Kenneth Krueger for
his kind words.
• Fred . Relefsteck J_ . Daughters
Lost and Found : 4
¦ FREE FOUND ADS - ' - ' . - ' -.
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers.
. free found ads will be published when
• person ' finding an article calls the
U/lnona Dally & Sunday Mews ..Classi-
fied Dept. .452-3321.. Ali . lfrword nollce
\ will be published free for 2 days In
an effort to bring finder and loser
together, . ;
PACKAOE from Woolworth'a found at
Christian. Bookstore,-. ' '? .  ¦
LOST—gray cat, white chest and paws;
East Central location. Ttl. 454-IM4.
.Flpweri."'.. ¦/ ¦ / y y y P / S
PLANTS — Tomato, cabbage, kohlrabi,
pepper, egg. margold, petunia, snaps,
zinnia, coitus, ageralunil, alyssum, ger-
anium, Winona Potato AAarket.
PERENNIALS for slee. 370 Hilbert St..
call after 4 p.m. . ' . ? ' ? : .¦' ¦¦' ¦" ' .¦"
Personal! ¦ "¦¦'•¦ ' ¦ ¦ '¦ 'T
DON'T ? FORGET , -..- . . To send In your
'ticket stubs end . donation* .- to th»
LEJETZ SPORTS-A-RAMA. LEGION
; CLUB;
ENJOY. A DELICIOUS Shrimp dinner
Wednesday night at the WILLIAMS
HOTEL; A complete dinner with cholc*
of potatoes, :tossed salad with choice
bf dressing for a mere $2.25. So eco-
nomical you can treat the whole fam-
ily. .Ray Meyer, Innkeeper.
GOT A. PROBLEM? Need. Inlormatlon or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
. 452-55tt. . : ¦ '.
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced, '. CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONV-
;' MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
Transportation 8
INDEPENDENT travel Carlsbad Caverns,
Las Vegas, Grand Canyon, Visit friends,
others. Everything lurnlshed, 7-9 doyss.
$275 or less or Black Hills and Yellow-
stone and Glacier. Others, Tet. 487-4762.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
MOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
?Les Nelson's Body Shop
1552 W. Broadway
Complete line of body and
fender repairs. Auto and
truck painting.
Business Service* 14
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
lobs. Free ' estimate!. Ttl. 507-767-22411.
Ernes) Gusa, Kellpgg, Wlnn.
WILL DO re-upholslerlng et reasonable
rates , Tel. St. Chjrles 932-3531.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sol es
and Service, Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. T»l. 4;4-148Z
Painting, Decorating 20
HOUSE PAINTING-exterlor and Interon
also carpentry work, Tel. 454-421?,
HOUSE PAINTING-llred ol that old
color? . We cen change that . Our rotes
are rea sonable . Tel . 452-5261 aller i.
HOUSE PAIN. ING, interior, exterior/
root coaling, Fully Insured. Tel, 4J4-
2133,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
DON'T CARRY II out , drop II Int The
In-Slnk-Eretor Cornpoclor comprt'.ses
solid household v<Mte (cans, cartons
and bottles) lo about '/< Its bulk right
In your kitchen. It Is sole, i»nlla«7,
convenient and economical , Lat ut tell
you all about Ihern l
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & I IEAi l l lG
761 E, «lh let. 452 6140~~ 
PLUMBING* BARN
164 llluti Forest . Tet. 4M4J44-.
(Pint Pub, Wednesday, Way 16, 19/3 )
State ol Minnesota I
Counly of Winona ) as,
In Counly Court
. I'robnte Division
, I-ll» No. IV36
In Re Estate Of
Coral Levellle, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Pinal Account
end Pelltlon lor Distribution,
The representative of the etmve named
estate having tiled his final account -and
petition lor settlement end allowance
thereof ond for rililrlliullon lo the per-
sons llmreunln enlilled i
IT IS URUI I.I.U, Thai the hearing
Ihereol bt Dad on June II, 1971, et lu
o'clork AM,, belore thl» Courl In tha
counly court room In the court houses In
Wlnone, Minnesota, and Ihat nolle*
hereof be given by fiuhlicatlon ot (Ills
order In tha Winona Dally News and by
malted notice as provided hy law,
Dated May 14 , IH],
ORNHIS A. C IIAI.I.EF. H
Judge nl C ounty Courl
(COURT OEALI
C. Slanley McMehon
Attorney for Petitioner.
Bay State Milling Co. ,''¦'.
. Elevator A .-Or»ln Prices
No. 1 northern spring wheal .... '2.41
No. 2 northern spring wheel ..... 2.46
No. 3 northern , spring wheat .,.. 2.42
No. 4 northern spring wheat .v.. 2.38 '•:
No. 1 hard winter wheat 2.40 :
No. 2 hard winter wheat ........ 2.38>
No. 3 hard winter wheat ....„.. ' 2.34
No. .4 hard \yinter wheat ........ 2.30
No. 1 rya :.. -. J :.- . :¦.. ¦. . . . ; 4. . . i . .  1.15
No. 2 rye ,......;...-._„; ¦ ........ 1.13
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -
(AP)—Wheat receipts Tuesday
391, year ago 139; Spring wheat
cash trading basis unchanged
to'up 1; prices up 10.
No. 1 dark; northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.82-3.21. . A
Test weight premiums*.- one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs.;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices:
11 per cent 2,82-2.84; .'
12, 2:87-2.88 ; - .
13, 2.87-2.88;
14, 2.87-2:88 ;
15, 2.96^2,9R ;
16, 3.05-3.11;
17, 3.13-r. 91
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.80. .
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hnrd winter
2.88.
No. l hard amber durum.,
2,89-2.95; discounts, amber 2-5 ;
durum 5-8.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.02%-
2;04%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy whil *95.
•Barley, cars 185, year ngo
154; Larker 1,70-1.75; Blue Mal-
ting 1.63-1.70; Dickson 1.68-1,72 ,
Feed 1.45-1 .58.
Rye No. 1 ari^X**6-1.40.
Flax No. 1-2 ^So nomihal.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 10,18.
^rain
Eqgs
CHICAGO * WHOLES ALE
Grade A medium white , 49
Grade , A largo white .51
Grnde A ex Ire Inroe .53¦
Kings sold
KANSAS CITY M- The Kan-
sas City-Omaha Kings of the Na-
tional Basketball Association
wore sold , pending approval , to
Kansas City interests by a
firoup headed by brothers Max
and Jeremy Jacobs of Buffalo ,
N.Y.
^^ ^^ BH^H^ W^H "^*^ *^^ ^^ ^^^ ^  ^ •ri T , **/?...(jJK^B
m^fr  ^ .,„.,.*.*.,„/* *t '^^—f^ ^mj aW. "" ~~'r.-.-__?"_______l'^ ".'__________lJ—J I^^ Z l^—a^Ma ,^.. ,Z.y^¥ ~i ^^ tn¦nHn__7v_in___r^^B ^w '^ mmmY^Simf ^ maa 1&*\ 'it/ _________
HH^ _^P*W ^
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DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE
For tlio # | rnnnufactured homo. Own your own bunlnosii
— ho a leader in your community — nrofilivbli., Hnlinfy-
iiiK. Wo nro not .miHlulnr hoiniiH or douliln -wideii, W«
mo cloHCd-wnll (Iryyunll constriicl ed, Toliilly cri!i.:lf<| and
flninlicd by our crows nnd «(|nlpment. oil I ho buyor'»foiiiKlj ilion, Call or wrllo for nwro Informiition.
TRI-STATE HOMES, INC.
Hwy. Ill , Morcer , "Wis,, 54547
Tol. 715-1711-2451 or 715-470-24(11!
7 A.M , to 0 P.M. Mond ay throii ^i Friday.
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP- —Former police investigator Ger-
aldo Giorg 'mo das Neves has
been sentenced to 31 years in
prison on charges of being a
member of the Death Squad.
Neves, who was convicted
Tuesday, had been accused spe-
cifically in the deaths of two
criminals known as Cabo Verde
and Bugio.
The former police officer 's
lawyers said they would appeal
the; case.
Neves is one of severa l police
officers accused of murder in
connection with Death Squad
activities. Tlie squads were
formed by policemen in several
Brazilian cities to get rid of
habitual criminals without re-
sorting to jails and courts.
Former policeman
sentenced; part
of Death Sou ad
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH h i .  CAUL, Minn. (AP) --
(Ui-DA) — Celllo and cnlvoi 5,000;
eliiuulilt-r slews nnd hellers rnodcraltly
adlvu,  Jtoidyj cows slow about steady,
old end vunlers steady ) Iwo lends moil-
ly hloh choice uio-UN) Iba ll.iOi choice
1.000-1.380 IU MM-4l.ni-  mined hloh
oooii „nii choice 4i. oo-46.OOt Iwo londi
hloh choice 1,045-1 ,0!)) Ib -44.00; choice
Bio-hom ll> 4i.504i.Jii mixed hloh oood
and cholco 4_ .50-44,50/ ullllly end com-
murclnt slauohter cows 3S.O0-37.S0t culler
33.iO-35.S0; canner 28,5033.50; ullllly nnd
cornmorclnl sleuahter 3V.0O-43.OO) lew
commercial 43.50; culler 33.00-39,00;
cliolco steers 5»,00-47.00| prime to 77,50 ;
Oeod 4?,00-«0.00.
Moos 5,000; burrows and olltt So to .5
MOhor; Irndlno active; 1-2 190-240 Ib
36.00, eeveral shlpmenli 39.35; 1-3 190-
250 tb 37.SO-36.00; 2-4 J5O.J60 lb 36.50-
37,50; 2-4 2B0-300 lb 35,75-36,75; sows
efrono lo 15 lil tlliert 1-3 300-400 Ib 33,00-
34,00; (ow 34.35-34.50/ 1-3 400-400 lb 32,00-
33,50; Doers steady to 1,00 lower; de-
cline on weloltti under 350 lb 31.00-34,00.
Sheep SOO; moderately active eteadyj
choice and prime 90-100 lb shorn slaugh-
ter Iambi 35.O0-3A.0O; 100-110 Ib 33,00-
35.00; 110-130 Ib 37.00-33.00 ; choice and
prim* 85100 Ib sprlnu slauohter lambs
37.0OOB.O0i ullllly end oood slauohter
•wee lO.OO-tJ.CO; oood end choice 40-90
lb feeder Umb* 2s.oo-30.oo,
Livestock
Apartment!, FU|* flO
MALL APARTMGNTSwu^ j'tairoemaiiarlmont lr» 4 pl6x. : sioi/o, rulriiKirator,air. conditioning, drapes,, oxlra storage
area, darbage disposal , Close 16 every.• thing.' Tel. 434.2023, - ./  . . . .¦ ¦¦;. A
IN LEWISTON - New ai-bTdrwm"epiart
'.
; ment In >pl«t. stove , rafrlgornior,
disposal, carport (urnlslied. Available
now, . Tel . Lawlston 4705.
- NOW RENTING: /
Ultra-Modern ?
Furnished pr Unfurnished
it l Bedroom Ef(iolenciei
? ir 1 Bedroom
'¦'it 2 Bedrooms
• LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
: APARTMENTS; -
At the Foot Of Sugar Loaf
tei. 4E52-949Q
Apartment*, Furnished v 91
THREE ROOMS and private, bath . - 'Fully
. - .Carpeted, dose lh, . very: cieart 1 near
lake end WSC. No pets- Ideal (or
couple, Tel , : 452-537*; .452-4768 .
TWO: .: BEDROOM furnished apartment;
newly remodeled wilh large till cltinl
. .. . kitchen and baih. Ready for Immediate
occupancy. No lease required. Tel.
452-7391. or 452-2899 . ?
•COLLEGE STUDENT certified, -Fill
openings. Olrls. 3 block) • from college¦
. "Tel , -454-2374.:
LARGE BEDROOM; ' :' living room and
clothes closet and kitchenette 309 E.
.?'5lh;v. , Tel,. 454-4014. (or appointment. '.
SUMMER APARTMEN T (or slrlj 67 W
:10th. Tel ,.454-3005 or 454-2920. ' • .
ONE AND TWO-bedroom apartments In-. Lewlslon , . Central tieat, air concJIIIpn-
Ipg. FUlly furnished. Tel. Lewiston 523-
A 943J. "
OIRL TO. SHARE apartment, available
?• Juna:?.? Tel, 452-5350..;:
TWO LIBERAL glrla needed , to shari
4 bedr.oom * apartment, tsb month.
• Available Juha let, Tel . 454-3791;
THREE BLOCKS fr om WSC, terse 1-
bedroom upper duplex . Lease required.
. Available June 10. Tel .: 452-1169 or
La Crescent 695-049.: ¦
THREE-ROOM , apartment, all ulllltlee
paid. Immediate occupancy. Relerericos
preferred. Elderly lady preferred. Tel.
',454-3*958. ¦'- . '' :
ONE BEDROOM efflelehcy, «0. Ta l. 434.
3671. , . ' -. - ; ? ;. . :
OIRL WANTED: td share large comfort-
able 3-bedroom aparlrhent. Furnished,
ill , utilities paid. . $40 per month. Avail-
able June 1. Tat, 454-4812.
TWO . GIRLS- to share with'Soothers '. Tel.
4J4-4466. .. ' • ..' . •
JUNE 1st—suitable for employed couple.
;. -No. pels. ;321 . Washington .St ., Apt.-U.
NICE BURNISHED apartments for 2, 3
. or 4 girls, available June 1st. $50. Util-
ities furnished. Tel. 452-4649. -
LARGE well furnished apartment for *•or. 3 for summer ' sessions. :. Air ondl-
.: Honed. 1 block from WSC.- tei... 454-4745¦ evenings.- - .- . . - .
ITUDENT APARTMENTS-Centraliy. 16.
cated: renting now for summer and
tall. JIM ROBB- REALTY. Teat. 454-¦ _870? '¦ ¦ : - '.' '
NEW EFFICIENCI ES:
TASTEFULi-V furnished with a decora-
tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
carpets, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and ell electric appli-
ances and heat. .
KEY APARTMENTS
, 1258.Randall St, . ' -
Edstrom Realty
Tal. 452-7760 or •454-292S
¦PFICIENCY. Air conditioned, utilities.
: ' . .$.«. - Tal. 454-4474.A- .
BURNISHED 1 room Bpartrnent, utili-
ties paid, available June J, West Cen.
tral location. Tel, 4527614.. ? .
WANTED—! or 2 girls to share- apart-
ment for summer months . T«l. .452-
4206 after 4.
VERY CLEAN furnished apartment avail-
: able about June 1. 264 W. 7th,
UPSTAIRS-5 rooms,- private. No chll-
dren or pets^ Working couple preferred.
T»t. 452-6561.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy?¦ Try tha
KEY APARTMENTS
All l-bedroom, completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway¦ 
Tel. 454-4909 er 454:2920
between 9¦¦.riri. and , 9 p.m-
Butineit Placet for Rent 92
OFFICE FOR RENT-Ground floor.
IM Walnut St. Tel. 454:4139 evenings.
OFFICES FOR RENT on tho Pleia.
Sflrnemen-Selover Co.. Tel. , 452-4347.
I50O FT. ot naw office space, furnished
with power, heal, air conditioning,'
sound barrier walls., sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Free parking y_ blnck away. Will rent
all or part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN tlulldlng, Jark Neitzke,
Tel. 454-5B30. nights, 454-2680 ,
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
7» Plaia 'E.i corner of Lafayette and
Jrd. Will remodel to suit. Tcl- 454-4071
or 452-7600.
OFFICE AVAILABLE June 1st. Approx-
imately 450 iq fl. private office,
carpeted, paneled, elr conditioned , 2nd
rroor, across trom Clly Unit. George
Felkl. Tel. 452-3939.
OFFICE SPACE lor rent, Levee PlaJa
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Houui for Rent 95
FIFTH W , 510-3 bedrooms. Tel. Rein-
art Studio. 452:4465 or. - 452-4908 alter
:5 p.m. '. ¦
TWO-BEDROOM trailer homa located lfl
Stockton? Tel . 689-2783 or 689-3776,
FURNISHED HOUSE-E. location. Avail-
able June 1st. , 5 rooms, larga kitchen.
Ideal for 3 boys, .Tel, 434-5967. V
THREE-DEDROOM
- 
larmhouie; unlur-
. nlshed, lamily with 1 or 2 children,
15 miles S, of Wlnone. Te|, Houston
: K6-3.20 : . / ¦.
THREE BEbRpOMS-tull basenient, 1
car . garage, fireplace, patio, John-
stone's addition, Tel, 454-4427, ask for
..Mike. .; ', ¦'.• ¦ ? '
Wanted! to Rent : 98
OLDER HOUSE In Winona or within 20
miles , o f ?  VVInrtu.. Tel. 454-3273, A
TEACHE Ft AND FAMILY with small doo
. desire ! or. 3. bedroom house lmme>
dlatoly? Write Gary Zlmmer, Rt , 2,
Box 19, River Falls, WU, or tal. 425-
. '.. 5829,?
Farms, Land for Salt 98
IF YOU ARE In ther martial for • term
or liome,- or are planning to sell reel
est ate et any type contact NORTHERN
INVEST/WENT COMPANY, Real Estatt
Brokers, Independence. Wis., or Eldon
W." Berg, Real Estate Salesman. Ar-
. cadla; Wla. Tel. . 323-7350. • ¦
Houses for Sale 99
N EW J-bedroom hoiiia, attached garage,
cement basement, Rushford, Minn.
Contact Lars Hlmlie, Rushford. •
SAEllLER'S ADDITION - 3 bedroom
horrie wilh. doubla garage, extra large
(0t along 'hillside, .fuff .basement, pan-
eled rec ' room. Tel, 454-5317: for ap-
pointment ..
SUNSET ADDITION — - b y  owner,: ' 4
bedroom . split . foyer , Kitchen he»
larje eating area, drop In ovdn, dlsh-
wpsher,. garbage disposal; . Large liv-
ing room with patio door. Priced In
'. ¦ mid-thirties. ¦:. 460 Deborah. -Tel. 4S<-
_ . -4949., - .
NEW ; DESIGN HOME, W. location, - 3
- bedrooms, central air, all carpeted.
Large , kitchen and living room, Nice
lot wilh trees . Also put one on your
lot. . Tel, 454-2023. ;
BY OWNER 3-bedroorri . home In Sunset
Addition. Less than 1 year old. VA
, baths,, central air , all carpeted, formal
. "dining area, 2-car garage, full base-
ment. July 1 occupancy.- .Tal..- -451.-7997.
LEWISTON—2-year-old ? 3-bedroom ram-
bler located on. large lot. Double ga-
rage and ' full basement . - 155 Circle
Pines? Court, Lewiston. Tel. 46641 .. .
NEW 3 bedroom ranch, In scenic valley,
on large lot. Fully carpeted, , built-in
oven, 2-car: garage. 3 miles from Wino-
na In Blull Siding, Telr 687-7842, .
NEW*? ) bedroom home in Rushford,
Carpeted, garbage disposal and a full¦ basement. '. Gas. forced -air furnace,
Good location, on landscaped lot, Tel,
. . Rushford . 864-9297.. . . . : .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—3-Unlt house
pays 5600 per month/ recently remod-
eled! ;new wiring and hot . water heat.
Carpeted. Separate entrance. Full lot
Wim, oil-street parking, Tel. 452-3778.
NEW . 3 bedroom home 'ih Rushford? Dou.
. b|e garage. Full basement.. 1 Carpet lng,
walnut cupboards, garbage . disposal,
gas forced : air furnace. All - under-
ground services. Located on |ai;ge
. landscaped lot. Priced right. and ' flood
financing. Tel, Rushlord 864-9297, A"
TWO STORY, 4-bedroom houie in Foun-
tain City. Fireplace, hew . carpeting,
.beaulHul? woodwork . Ttl, 454-4541.
_____________________________Pvwii^^ mTmm
W MIRACLE MALLEI
GET OUT OP TOWN!
With this new; spacious
three bedroom rambler in
Rollingstone Full basement
wito TUCK - UNDER GA-
RAGE. In neighborhood of
nice homes. Excellent loca-
tion for children MLS 856.
HOME PLUS INCOME
Roomy 2-bedrobm owner
apartment, l bedroom upper
in this 2-story frame home.
In tip-top condition with full
basement and l car garage,
MLS 876.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Let the renters pay for your
home. This East Sth Slreet
location is a well-established
student rental and is AL-
READY LEASED FOR THIS
COMING SCHOOL YEAR! !
ONLY $19,900. MLS 1180.
Office Hours : 8::i0 to 7:30
Office Phone: 452-6474
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Pnul Bengtson . . . .  4S2-lf)38
Mildred McCabe , .  452-6284
Harold Erath . .. 454-5646
Evelyn Rupprecht
Lewiston 37B5
Ruth Glv'eisen . . .  454-2121
BUI Stiffen 451-1*133
Gary Ilanim .. .  452-:i701
Betty McGiiirR . , 45*1-3*473
BILL CORNFORTH -
REALTOR
House* for iala 99
W, POURTti~S0D block, corrior lot; Llv-
Inu room, <llnlnfl room,' ."kllchen,.. lull
balh, 3 botlreomsi :oll. .' lm». water hool,
majjle Hoore. Good baiemenl, . Oara'i*..
' Only J99O0. can erranga. oaey loan.
Frank Wett Aooncyi . Tel , 452-5240 or
? 4ilM06 ' ayenlnon. " y  ". :,-¦: '¦
tUNSET AREA - ip'atloui 4-bedroom
home el i860 nil. Kind, fevely view of
• lh» blulle trom picture window of liv-
ing room I'/_¦ bathe, doublet garage, cen-
tral nlr, larae family roorti,. itove arid
refrigerator? stay with ihe houie. Kitch-
en, has large* dinlno area. Overelre lol.
Built S years ego by C«»p«r. Extr* nice
c»rpetlnB., .T«l, - owner . 492-527V. ' ,
y*OU'VE heard of the liou»# ihat jack
built? We lopplled the "lacK"! PIRST
FIDELITY . Savlnlii •* Loan.
BEST BUY—Expertly corii.rueted 2 ind
. 3-bedroom Townhouiei,: wme- complete .
ly decorated^ iwlmming pool. Come end
«ee. . Tel. ' 4{4-!05?. .
SPACIOUS THRE6-BEDROOM home for
the family ' that wants everything. Ex-
cellent West- loCotldrt-Edoewood Rood.
Huge lot-ov/er 10,000 square feet , most-
ly undeveloped woodland,--Top cohslruc-
tlbn—tloel "I" ¦ beams,, etrtra thick In-
' eulatlon, Hie dralriago eyetcm Loti of
extras—panelled family room, fireplace,
. porch, hardwood floors, plush carpeting,
water softener. All this and more for
only $48,000 . Tel. pWher 452-4418. .: .
IN RUSHFORO^new 3-bedroom homie,
carpeting throughout , with '¦ full base-
ment paneled rec room, 1-car ger-
ego, Tel. Rushford 844-9416;
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4-bed-
room at 31& E Bth. Close to echool end¦-' park. ' mSOO.. ;T»I;-; 4M-J059: .
THREE BEDRbOMS, 1% baths, kitchen
with dlsiwisher end d Isposel, tamll/
robrji with -fireplace, double garage. 3'/i
year'j  old; Located across Hwy. 41 at
Lyle's Floor Covering, 3rd house on
right or Tel. ; 454-i34r evenings or
. ..weekends; ' • ¦' .• .'
INCOME PROPtiCING : properties for
•ele. Terms -. . to qualified buyers JIM
ROBB REALTY' Tel. 454-5870. 8 a.m.
to .5 p.m. Mon. through Frl. : :
AfTENTION ? - . APARTMENT ;- Owellers,
own a new 2-bedrobm Townhouse with
garage, monthly payments at a low
$150. Tel. 454-1059.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-J
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer
(.arson- CGnstruetion. Tel. . 452-6533 or
452-3B01.
FOR SALE AT 'AUCTION, 3-roohi riome
with gas heat, located at 870 E. King
St.,. on Wed. June 4 at 6 p.m. Open
home j  fo 4 Sat. Jun e 2.
f^P j^ k^.^tj j ^y
Z^NONfc
PROMPT - COURTEOUS
' A SERVICE;? ;; ' ;?
¦
Call us Anytime
¦"? , ?:- ? Day or Night
4- '. or Weekends:¦ 'P 'P i '/i r-454-4196- -
¦
.? -:
Office Hours:? A
.: 8 ?a.m. to » p.m.-. ...;;
Monday through Saturday
Gene Karasch, Realto r
Broadway & ?Main .
44P'W y^ 4Jmy
REALTOR TMLS
FIRST OFFERING —
-EXCEPTIONAL MM
HOME plus 150 AGR?S!J!
You'll say "goodby city lite"
after you've, seen this luxuri-
ous new home on 150 acres
of land. This land includes
woods,. permanent pasture
and 75 tillable acres. The
home features 1,625 sq. ft.
of solid comfort , 1% baths,
modern kitchen, and birch
woodwork and «abinets. Lo-
cated 14 miles from Winona ,
one mile off 1-90 on: paved
roads. MLS f!82.
SOMETHING FOR
A NOTHING!!
When you buy this comfort-
able a 'bedroom ranch ' sty le,
you also get a spectacular
view — at no extra charge.
Lovely new carpeting, a
spacious double lot , a full
basement and boam ceilinRs
highlight this delightful
home. MLS 878.
ERV RICHTER,
REALTOR
Homo Federal Building
4th ond Center
Tel. 452-1550 or 452-1151
Office Hours : »-4:.'.0 Mon.-Frl
Lots for Sals IOO
BUILDIMO LOT-on Counly Hwy. M.
Tol . 45-3-^813.
CHOICE kOTS avnllnble In two locations,
beautllul Hickory Lane and Weit 9th
SI, In Comtvlew, rloll ncrin* twin nnw
Ooodvlmw ichonl. Tfll. 45 . 5/07, <54 473?
or 454 3S33,
W«nte-d-Rcnl Estate 102
171 HpfaJjil TalI. 3i)d WWWM N 4M-M41
>ffi5J  ^ mnmS
Multiple Listing Rervlco
BUSINESS HAS
BEEN GOOD
CoiisiTjui'Dtl}1 niir listings on
3 nnd 4 bedi oi mi homes nro
gdlti iiR low nnd wo ncod
niiir*) ItHling H to furnish our
clients with Iho typo of
homes Uicy ' d.viire. If you
hnvo propiM'ty which j 'oii
wish to sell lol. us mnko
mi lUHpoclioii. Wo nron 'l in
Ron! llHlnto for a hobliy.
Lot our 25 yoarn of oxpnrl-
«iiit*n and ro.siiiii'ccl'ii liio.sfi
giildo you In nil your lU'iil
Kstuto ti'iimiiidioiiH.
. U»ed.?Cir»?^ -:'.;A ';.? ' :? . ::;i09
V/IIULYS OVERI.AW6 Whippet, 1MB' 4-
A door : icden,, . - 3 7 ,000 . miles, origina l
paint.. Jisoa Hrm. 543 w, 5th.
CORVAIR 5O0, Wii 2-door, tlendard
¦Ironemlwlon ' good .-condition.. ' .1956 Fiird
-panel, 6 cylinder , itendard . Ir/in-.nrils-
¦ elon, excellent runnlnij condition, ' T»l.
489-2614, , : . '
aTb-T-i *PM,. 389, V-8, power eteerlno, »1«n-
dard 3-ipoed iranlmlMlon, Ruri» end
l6ol<« qood. Tel; 452-45I3 etter 7 p.m.
BUICk l^M) Lasabr*, . V* :44oor, »vfo-: matic trammljelon,: power slcerlog,
power brekei. tliO. Tal, 452-ViU;
DODOE—l»W Coronef, new brekes end
tlree, pov/or steering/ aulomatlc. 11775.
T«l. 454-1097; ¦
ROADRUNNER '/— ¦ iW.- Convertible. 4-
epeed, bucket teeti. (1300. J/ Stllet,
Levylitoh.?Tel , 6435 alter . '4.'- '
BUIC K—1956 r«s top> A-l ehepe, V/ide¦ .' whl-ew_.ll/th.M, Tel,;4540870. ;
MERCURY A- 1970 Cyclone. Beit olfer
:>ver »l»0. Tei. 454-2612. .' .-
MUSTANO. — 197), 302, power? steering,
•utomollc. Sharp, blue Tel. 452-3<15?
PLYMdUTH-mS, Pair ' conditioning:. 9350,
Tel. 452 «t2
KING&WOOD- EJTATE wagon, 1971, ?-
passenger, power brakes, power ,tlMr.
:• Ina, air conditioning.-560 W, Mill.
PLYMOUTH-.!96B Fury III, 383 enfllne,
jpower steering, 2-door hardlop, . J77S,
See. a. IMI Valley View Drive or Tel.
,452-1932; - '
DODGB-1966 Dart, V-8? with 4-speed.
»495. Tel. 687-3631 alter 5.
OLOSMOBItE—1947 Woor luxury . widen,
full power, good condition. Reasonable.
' . .Mike Rohv/eder, "Houston. Tel. 89S-20S2.
FORD—196??Geiaxle 2-door hardlop, V-8.
1953 Gllmcre Ave. efter 5:30 or Sunday.
CHEVROLET -. 1966 lmpala convertible;
327 engine, air conditioning.' 412 E. 8th;
Tel. . 452-2310,
PLYMpUTH-^1972 fury 360. J2500. Ex:
Cellenl condition. Was police car. Tet.
Webesha 565-3278 or 565-3209,
FORD-1968 Convertible, red with white
top. Inqulrt.MERCHANTS NATIONAL'..BANK.: - •. . '. .' ¦
JEEP-1973 CJ5, V-8, . 4-ton winch! Musi
•ell became moving. ; Tel.' Rushlord
. M4-941*.
MAVERICK—1971, . 6, stick, hew . tires,
. also mounted snow tires, radio, blue.
33,000 mllei; Ordeil Torgersoni Ceriton,
¦:«Alnn..-.Tel. 743-8373;-
TODAY'S
BEST BU^S
j \ m  CHEVRQLET
(mp^la
4 door hardtop :sedan, Jias
power steeringi : autoihiatic
drive, AIR CONDITIONING,
solid copper finish, driven
only 32,940 miles. PRICED
TO? SELL NOV. :
. :;,;;^ y . ' ? ' $27?5 ' ;' A ?A ,
1972 tONTIAC
Cataiina ¦
4 door , sedan. Power steer-
ing, power brakes j auto-
matic drive, solid blue fin-
ish. Sold hew and serviced
by your Pontiac Dealer.
. SAVE NOW at this Special
.Buy. , ¦ 
¦:¦'.¦ .. . .
'y iyP y ^X Wy PP -yp
1972 FORD
¦ ' ¦ ':.4'4p:up . 4:4 4-:/
2 dobr hardtop Power steer-
ing, power brakes, auto-
matic drive, AIR COMU-
.. 
¦¦TIONING; Tires like hew,
color is Cream with ? dark
brown Cordova top, driven
25,090 miles, ? LIKE? ?KEW
condition , , .  '¦ '¦
yyyy ppp495y 4p4
FINANCING AT
BANK RATES
AVAILABLE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac .
2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon, & Friday Evenings
Mobil* Homes, Trailer! Il
TWO BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, par-
tially lurnlshed. Tel. . ' Peterson 875-
327),
APACHE TENT trailer, everythlno need-
ed tor camping. Sleeps J, Tel . 452-
«88. '
BEPORE YOU BOY « mobile home,
sea the 1974 Honnolle on display June
3th at Green Terrace Moblla Homes,
Tel. 414-1317 tor eppolntment.
' AMF 8KAMPER -
FOR • enmpor wilh Quality . . .  tee
thn 5KAMPER line. LARGE DIS-
COUNTS on ell units In stock. Also
see us for the all aluminum pickup
cops .
ST0CK.TON CAMPBR SALES & RENTAL
Stockton, AAlnn, Tel . 689-1470
[DEAL VACATION or starter home, IJx
50 mobile homo In Stockton Valley
Trailer Courl. Set up or con ba mpvod.
Good condition. . Flrsl S2A50 take* It,
Juno possession. Tel. eii9-2 . i l . '
USED TRAILERS *. CAMPfeRS
27 II, Coachmen Continental; 23 It , Avion;
15 II. Corenlr; 8 (I, Texan truck camp-
er; 11 ft . Open Rond In/ck camper.
P. A, KRAUSP: CO
Hwy. 14-41 B. Wlnone.
Mobile Homei, Trailert 111
LIB-ERTY ¦ — -1967, .'12x56 mobile , home.¦ corhplelely. fu'rhl*,Kc(l: Set up on lot
in L()ke ¦ Vll.aqe/ .'.Tet, Harmony 88t-
47H col led , Ai.H lor . Richard Brick-
:?son ;' ? . / :  ' 
¦ •
GREYHOCIND -B'US-33'.' "''sleeps ' 8, well
. equlppea, .In, -flood condition.' - 747 : E.
.. 5th v . Tel. ,452:9862
WltitlEilAOO ' • !«'¦ trailer, sel'l-conlnlned,¦ .'excellent condition. T*L 452-2412.
LOOK A7 THIS 1948 Liberty, .12x50',¦'.Irriiriedlal *- occupancy, . 1 owner, good
: condl!lori,?S29P0 . T«f. 4544446 after .5.;
FAN-i-i970 21' Luxury Liner-travel trailer;¦ Self-contained, sleeps t , .  like new ' can-
, dltlon' - . '• ¦ l-ios • everythino. ' ' .Tel . '7.15:»84-
2520 (Northfield,. WlO. ". - ¦
TWO BEDROOMS, excollen*. condition; Air
conditioned and carpeted. In country
trailer court. Tel. Galesville 5«2-4_5C::after 5;30, " ? . ? ,  -. . . ' ; . ; ;
HILTON—1970, 14x68, J bedrooms,,doutie¦ Insulated,, partially ' furnished: Tel, 414-
.5837. ' . . ' . .- .;¦  /- .'- ..;;
ttOBILE HOME lots' for rent, .Walk to
. largo pool. Wide golf course and mlntof
. ture ."golf. -/'Water, - t 'ev/er end- .garbofle
/pickup furnished. Low rent. Tel, Lewli-
' ton 1451: ¦ ¦
• : LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY ¦¦ ¦ '. ,¦ 503:W. 3th .:• ..• '
SEE the ill new 1973 Jayco . tent and
tr.avol Sralleri, the quality built Una at
a . price : you would "like ' to. pay', ¦ See
Jayco before you buy. We taka trade-
ins. . B-snk tlnanclno- Hours: 8 to 5
weekdays, Frl.' 'til fc- *un. 1 to I.
.A. A : - ./ . - . 
:
JORRY . - ; •
¦• -
¦ - • .•¦ ¦ ¦
¦ :
Because wa price our quality mobile
homes' "et the very lov/est prices at
all times we cannot give away appli-
ances . .or fixtures; However, we? can.
. InciUds the. followlna in any- homa
washer, dishwasher, dryer, oerbage
disposal, . air: conditioner, . compactor.¦ ". We .do hot. sell tha ' cheapest homes.
Wo . have found, (rorn-experience ? that
, they • .are;- - the most . expensive ' In the¦ long - run - ¦
• "' - . ,T«l-StA.TE MOBILE HOMES 
¦..
Breezy Acres
• ¦-¦ Hwy. 14-41'E ,- . /¦;
¦ ? -
NORTH AMERICAN 1 .14x68 ' - .'2-bedroom,
extra larfle- living room, furnished- vrlth
optional extras. 'Set . up in- Founlaln
.- 'Cll/ 'iCourt.- . Tel . . 487:7874 after :4:30.
FOR SALE—34" Pickup topper cemper,
. . excellent- condition. . Tei. 454-4069.
CAMBRIDGE 1949 12 * 40 mobile homa,.2  bedrooms, beautifully paneled, car-
peted, step up.dining and /island kitch-
en, air: conditioned.. 1-owner. ' Tel . «89-
2441 alter 5. Stockton Valley Trailer
:Courf No: 4.
SCHULT 1947.12x50 mobile home, **•
eellent condlllbn, completely, furnished.
$3995 or best offer. Red Top Trailer
Court . Tel. 454-1147. ? . ? .
SCHUJ.T—194? . Custoni, 12x68. Excellent
. condition. Must be. '.seen to be appreciat-
ed I S  howii by appointment. Tel. 452-1872;
STARCRAFT CAMPERS t
TRAVEL TRAILERS¦ ' ¦' . Pickup Toppers fc: Camperi >' 
¦ '- .
¦¦
DICK'S SPORTING .GOODS
Durana:wis. :¦ ¦ ¦
Tel. 715-674-8873 or 472-5199.
? MOBILE HOME A
:¦: TRANSPORTING4y
ICC license', Mlnn.-Wis. Dale BubllU, .
44 Lenox, Winona, rAlnn. Tel. 507-452-9418.
MOBILE HOME SHOW
OPEN HOUSE A ?
MAY 29 through JUNE 3rd.
I lactory representalIves will be avail-
able June 2nd end 3rd. FREE cookies
and coffee. FREE drawing—Mini/Trail
Biker...FREE central elr conditioning
Installed with the ' purchase of the first
. 10 Titan Mobile.?Homes sold during
Operi' House.
25 New tAJsed Mobile . . .:
. Homes ori Display. .
Also 24' wide Stratford Hornet, double
wldo and nice selection of Starcraft
Campers and: Travel Trailert;
SUGAR LOAF
TOWN & COUNTRY
: ArAOBILEiHOMES
. Hwy. 43, : acroai from Vo-Tech
Winona, Minn. - . Tel. " 454-5287.
MOTOR HOMES
• FOR SALE
19*73 ?26' Windjammer i lac-
tO-fy demonstrator. .Air, 5,000
watt generator, stereo, ra-
dar oven . . . . . : , . . . . .  $11,800
1973 24' Brougham, Am. Fr.,
air; sleeps 8 . .. . . . . . . .  $9,200
1973 19'/ Lark Mini's.
From i... . ':./..:. . -/ . .,.. $7995
ir: 100 Gal, gas with purchase
of motor home.
it 50 Gal. gas wilh purchase
of mini home.
MINI HOME
RENTALS
$20 per day plus 10c per mile.
ROAMING
MOTOR HOMES
Mall Drive next to
O.K. Tire Store
Eau Claire, Wis,
Tel, 834-2661
Mon. thru - Sal. 8 lo J
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTION EC-W~Clly and slale licensed
and bonded. Rt, I, Winonn lei. 453-
4980.
#**2^
1 A ; ? :  VDAl;RY CATTLE DI SPERSAL %
t:4:Mm:^mmmpk
i. Located 3% Miles - East , then V* Mile.South of Fountain ,- 1
|Minnesota on County Road No. 8, or, 6 Miles West of. i
|f Lanesboro, then W Mite .Soutb.?: . .. . ,-
¦ 
? 1
1;:-¦ ¦;¦ / Satorda^ Jtante?'2; .- '" ;' 4p Vi
lv ? '' .¦-?* STARTING AT 1P.M. ' ¦. . . / : ¦"."i
i . : .30 HEAD HIGH GRADE JERSEY & HOLSTEIN |
I COWS: Complete Herd, all Young cows. 23 Jerseys: 7 " . 1
| Cows to Freshen within next 30 to iw Days; 16 Cows Fresh i
i 3 wedes to 6 months. 7 Holsteins: 4 Just Fresh; 3 Fresh f .
f r-. 4 to 5 mohths. Pregnancy titled, T.B; & Bangs Tested I
I for interstate? shipment. This is.an excellent herd of high || .producing cows, oiie of the finest . Jersey :& Holstein 1
p . herds to be offered at Auction this Spring; ¦'"¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦:¦$
I
' . . . DAIRY EQUIPMENT: 250 gal. ? Dari-Kool Bulk Tank I
. with Copeland Compressor, Remote Control^ A-t Condi- 1
tion; 2 Surge Milker Buckets, . |
, TERMS OF SALE; 25% Down with balance in month- Jly installments or other arrarigeraeiits made with clerk I
before purchase. No property to be removed until settled 4
tor. - - -' . - • - ,. "- .' ¦'' / :" - '%
/MR. & MRS. EDWARD BREKKE, OWNERS |
r« Auctioneer; Norniaii Peterson,-Wykoff , Minn. : |
1 .: .'
¦, Clerk : First State Bank of Fountain ? 
t^™a!____a_M^agm8^!B8a^^
||5^ &^v^^ '^ ^^ ^was^^ r.^ s^^^ !sx^ ^
I In order to settle this estate, the following Personal
p Property will be sold to the highest bidder at public
I ABGTION
|: Located 6 miles South of Spring Grove on Waterloo Ridge
t Road, 1 mile Northwest of Church. Watch for; Arrows.
1 ¦ S^tutds.jf Jiwie. 2 *
1 Starting at 11:0O A.M.
I Lunch by Waterloo Ridge Ruth Circle
I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Kitchej i table and fl chairs, ,i
I very nice; electric 4 burner range ; dishes and kitchen .
|utensils; Coronado refrigerator; Uiwn chairs; Zenith TV I
I?: set; dresser with mirror ; Super Flame oil burner; piano j
p stool ; clothing, sheets, towels, blankets; medicine '- ' cabi-
I: not; metnl % bed ; 2 card tables ; Brownie flash ciimern;
p very nice Eureka vacuum cleaner ; thermos linn: fun;
i fry , pan ; heating pail ; electric hot phile ; ouk chairs; j
R? Model A wheel; fruit ja rs * 10' stepl'icider; cook stove; j
|I wooden wnshing machine; MaytiiR waslier with gas mo- j
| tor; storm windows and screens; pedestal; Universal ;
I vacuum cleaner ; table radio; , other items too numerous i
^1 to mention. !
|| MACHINERY & TOOLS : Old horse machinery; walk- ;
| ing plow ; woners and tongues: wooden drag; lumber; i
|j portable milking machine; building 15'x20; farrow pigs; j
H luggage carrier for car; snowfenco; misc. farm tools; |I .several barrels; post hole digger and misc. tools; weed i¦^  sprivyer; harness; split wood. I
fi ANTIQUFAS & COLLECTORS' ITEMS: Curved glass i
M secrofnry ; kitchen clock; crystal water pitcher set; wash
| stand; cast iron wood or coal heater; cooriskin coat ;
I pump organ; dresser with hankie boxes; old books;i iron bed , new quilts; sewing cabinet ; 1890 striking clock;
I Oriental rug; Iremllo sewing machine; misc; tools; Alnd-
I did lamp awl kerosene lamps; dresser with mirror , very
d nice ; wood double bed; 2 old trunks; Hiivurnl jugs &
('; crocks; 2 violins; old wood rocker; wall telephone; clock
(? slielf; cnsl, iron kettle ; old (iroplenf table , 4 chairs ; an-
i tiquo child' s sled ; antique dnybed ; sugar lump cutter;
f- wooden s|w«n with hock ; old dishes nnd silverware;
P, cream enns ; square oak t able with 5 leaves ; leather
m covered rocker; antique wooden skimmer can ; knlck-
| knack slielf with mirror; (l nice ladder back chairs; old
h china cuplioard; plotikro frames ; Monarch VVOIKI rnnftc ;
I old rango; very nice library table; woodbox; old car
I license plates; floor battery radio.
t: AUTO ; 1050 Chovrolet 2 door,
I CARL J. EVKNM OE ESTATE
| Irvlnn Raaen. Executor
f  Clerk; Oiisgaard Stnto Bank
L Auclioneers: I-estor Ilentlev and Ilodnoy Bentley, Lie.
|] Nos. 'MO'.i and 2804,
p Accident Clause : Owner or manngememt will not lie
|| responsible for accidents on sale promises.
iL-tra:T5^Byffir.aaws»i^
' . ' "Auction ..Sales - 
¦ '- .
JUNS J-Sel. r p.m.' v/i mile* e„ thenlit mile S., of- ,i=ounl»ln, Minn, on Cty.
Rd. 8. Mr .* *nd Mrs." Edwerd Briskke,
owners; Norman Peterson, auclloneer!
Flrsl Stale Bank .of Fountain, clerk.;
JUNE 2-Sel. 11 a.m. 4 milee S. of
Spring Grove on;Wntcrloo Ridge.Road,
1 mile N.W. ot' ehurch. Carl J./Even.
mi>e Eslato,. owners; Bentley 4 Benfi
ley, aucllnneers; OnsBerd Slate :Bank,
. Spring ' Grove, . clerk
JUNE 3-Sura; T p.m. Household, Antlqua
8. Colri: Auction, Milton Uht residence,
351. S. St., Trempealeau, Wis. 4 own-
ers; Louisa clerk . - •
JUNE 4-Mon. 12 noon. « mllei NE.
ol Gllmanlon, Wl». dn Cty, Trunk Z to
town road, then 1 mile N. and Vi mlio
E. Ronald "Fredrickson, owner;Francl»
. V/erlei.n,. eucllonecr; - Northern Inv. Co*
Clerk.' -; ' - . 
¦ 
. ¦* .. -. ¦ '. . .
¦
Al^ TICff
Bought mobile home, selling
personal property in Village
of Kellogg, Minn., next to
Starndard Oil Station.. :,
.\ 'SAt.^ ;J.UNE-, :2;;;- '- .
;;';. ' • ¦ 12:30; Sharp; A ?
All household and many col-
lectors' item's.
: :A ferins:: Cash: ?
OWNER:rLUCILLE MAAHS
Harold Peters * Auctioneer
First National Bank , Clerk
i HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUE & COIN |
Kii^ liifi ili
I at the Milton UW??Residence at 351 S. St. • ¦:
^ 
¦- • ': ?': ¦ ' in Trempealeau, Wis. '- ' '¦ "- ¦' ]
|;
:
?V?SIJI^^
1 - . P i  ¦ i/ ' P Starting at 1 PM: Sharp ?
I '
. Lunch will be served. 
¦'•.'
Jugs; bottles; crocks; cream cans; arrowheads! kero-
sene lamps;. brass Peerless beer tap; railroad laj itern;
Fountain City cooler; pressure cooker; Kirby vacuum
cleaner; shot and beer glasses of all -dnds; pots ; pans
and dishes; bed and springs; fruit jars ; bowling ball and
m shoes; school desks; depression glass; old cupboard;
|?wood box; Old Fitzgerald - 'Sons of Erin" bottle; many¦':¦'
| more items too numerous to mention.
COIKS: Indianhead pennies; roll of : Liberty nickels;
I roll of Buffalo nickles ; 1953 P Franklin half; .silver
I coins ; Wheat pennies plus other misc. coins. Old gold
i watch and silver watch.
|'' '' - - .' ¦: .
'
:
' ' 4 ; OIN?EBS 
;
;
I Louis, Hil Duellman.
i? Clerk Auctioneer
iM^w&mmmsi^m&m^^^^^^ssB^^M^m^B^smim^i ,^
Auction 5«l«»
FOR " YOUR AUCTION .use the ' Qoyum
System. BERTRAM B0VUM Auction-
eer,. - Rushiord.Mlnn. Tel. 86.1-9381..
• ? ¦ " ¦ '¦:¦ FREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle all / sizes end kinds of
auclloni.. Tel. Dakola 643-6143.
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J, Kohner . /
¦ '• ¦'¦' • - Winona, Tel, 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. "643-615J. "
MAY ,31—Tfiuri; ( p.nrt. ' Fremont . St.,
L<w!ston, -Minn.' : Bob Kom, owneri
• .Aiyin. Kohner, iUctlonc«rj Everett Koh-
¦ner,- clerk.:?:/,
JUNE/j A sat. .11 a.ni. Bernard" t,.-Har-
len Pdngsten, Furnilure Auction, ¦ V/m
miles N. of Dakota, Minn? on H»/y.
*) ,at Lulnerliavep, Russell • Schroeder*,
• aucjioheor;. Jim . Papenfuss, . elerk. . '
JUNE 2- -^Sat . 10:30, a.m. Dodge Sporls-
man's Club Sale, on flrbuhdj at Dodge,
¦Wis. Kohner . 8. Miller, - auclloneer*;
. Northern Inv:-CO., clerk -
^oeiTps
Sold home, moved to apart-
ment. ?.;¦. Will sell personal
property at Ray's Skelly
Station, Wabasha , Minn '.
SUN.; JUNE 3
?:?? ;?l :I,;M/ .Sharp ? . .-;
All household items, tools &
collectors' items.
yp Terms: Cash. ?
? MRS.JOSEPH VERDICK ,
' ¦• :A - 'OWNER ,' ; , -? . ' ' :? ? ?
Auctioneer , Harold Peters
Clerk; Pfeilsticker, Realty :
Boaft, Mfttorij Etc. 106
CA-NOE--1W3 Model, 17' Alurtiarrreft Qua-
llco Cruiser, Tol ./ 45? 5261 aller 4:30
- p.m? ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦* - . :¦ ?: , '
OLDER BOATHOUSE -r- (with wall,
~
v'
. wide, Jl' long. Must bo moved. .Wi-
nona . Boat Club. Moke ofi-er. Ttl. 454-
tU\. . ' .. . ' •
WOOD .- F|SH.ir.<i b6«'t ' ' . wl.h
,
. oiri
~
H.
fiatbdtlom, -n«v/ paint;- - ISO firm. Tel.
: . 45'4-2l .i4. ;; ". ,-
¦', -
OLASTRON RUNABbUt-14**, trailed, 40
h.p. Evlnrude motor? Oobd condition,
.'Tel. 452-68AO.
MERCURY CRUISER, 1 HO h.p, le r^un-
about, skis, cushions, rtieny exlriis,: No
oil mixing reguler get, |2S00. Tel. 454-¦ 4B12. . . 
¦- ¦ :.: • - ; ' ¦?. . ¦ .: .
TROJAN ' BOAT, 19', fiberglass bollbm)
»0 h,.p.:Jo»inson. motor,. Excellent con-
dlllon. Boathouse w1lh .lt.. Les Grover,
Oo<esvllle. Tel, Centerville. 53P-2488.
OLASTRON, 1970 17' 7 Irl-hull Swinger,¦ fully equipped, ' 140' h.p; l.o.,. less then
30 ' hours, , complete wilh heavy duly
: trailer . 53,6.5: Also J,00O 'lb'., capacity.
shoreline boar station. Cemplete with
canopy to(> , and eleclric hoist? 2 years
.-did- ' Retail S1300? Will sell, $750; Must
be seen to ' appreciate. Ted. 597-3494 or
597-3303, Osseo, Wis.
THOMPSON . RUNABOUT, 18', with 115
h.p, Johnwn outboard, Both In excel-
lent condiflon.- Tel. 454-2860.
THOMPSON • 17'- ' .'.- 'runafaout . Best offer:¦ ~tel.. 4U-2U0, -
PONTOON'-lactory sleel, 29' vrlth ' eobin
- and .'.space , at Latsch Island. Must:
sell! : 1350. 'Tel. 45J-4158; .- . ? , '.
MERCURY MOTOR , ».B h.pV excellent
condition,' - ' 12' Aerocrafl aluminum
- runabout . Jbe Schurhomrr.er, "Weaver,
. Minn. Tel. Kellogg 747-4490. ?
17' GLASSCRAPT, 80 rV.p. Mercury.
Good/condition . Rcaso'nablei. Tel, St.¦ Charles . 932-3199. ' evening*..:..
Motorcycles. Bicycle! 107
WANTED — . sp'orlster: or custOfiri ges
. . tank. Tel . .. .452-5210 alter 5, '
TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE^-1971 «0 CC
chopped, very good ''condition, Tel. 452-
6876?alter S p.m.?. 
¦
YAMAHA 80-gdod condition.. Reasonable.
' . . Tcl. SI. Charles. 932-4557. A'
. WINONA'S COMPLETE -
MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTER*" . ":¦
Mew—Used^Parls -^
Servlce—Accessories'
Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS: INC.
: J4th and Service .Drive. ' ¦ ¦
"Penney's Good Neighbor*'. :
HONDA - CB750, windshield, sissy bar,
helmet. H050. Tel: . e0M87-7239. .
CHOPPER—1972 Yameha «50, very low
mileage. Excellent condition. Tel 452-
2057. ' ¦' . . . . . - 
' - '::¦
BIKEWAYS-858 W. Bth St. Lightweight
European bicycles 10-speed and 3-
speed. Pa'scoe; . - Florelll and Safevus
and others.. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tel,
. - 452-1560. . ; ? ' -
p pp^mpwE^ -^iyPp P
JERRY'S CYCHE: SALES
Hodoka Dealer. Cycle re- :
pairs on ' all cycles, ?
? : ; Tel. St. Charles M2-3350.
Trueki, Tract't, Trailers 108
FORD—Wis Ranch«ro,:. straight. 'stick, - .<-
cylinder. Very good shape. Tel. 608-2*8-
22S2 aft«r I. '?.? :' :.,'
¦
-, : .
FOftD-7-1944 Ranchero, 389 engine, new
tires, red, real sharp. 45,000 miles, Or-
. dell Torgerson, Canton, Minn. T«l,¦ 743-8373^ ' .;"¦ v.;"*- ' .¦ .
'¦'.'
FORD—1971 Sporti Custom W ton pick-
up, 390 engine, automatic, air. condi.
. tioning, power steering, power broken,
. saddle tanks. : Tel.- . 452-5908. . ,
Used ..CanPP P /P -
'p ;A A 109.
FORD—H68 Fairlane, 283, 2-<_ oor . hard-
tdp, black vinyl roof. SP50, Tel. Foun-
tain : CI1/ .687-4898. -
VOLKSWAGEN •'— 196S station wagon,
good cendltlon. Tel. 45«278.
SUMMER
VACATION
SPEGIALS
1972 GREMLfM, Standard
transmission, gas saving 232
C1D, 6 cylinder engine, ra-
dio, luggage rack , air de-
flector , Coppertone with
Gold rally stripes , tan inte-
rior, driven 11,700
miles . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ..  $2095
1972 GREMLIN. Economical
232 CID, 6 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio, air def lector, white with
Blue rally stripes, blue inte-
rior . 11,000 miles ,- - . ; •  $2205
)!)72 MERCURY Comet 4
door sedan. 200 CID, 6 cylin-
der engine, automatic trans-
mission, radio , white hide-
wall tires, G,(1(K> miles. You
have to see it to believe
it! $$?$
1971 AMC Hornet 2 door se-
dan. 232 CID , 6 cylinder
engine, automatic transmis-
sion , radio, NEW white side-
wnll tires, 18,000 miles. $189.1
1971 TOYOTA Station Wag-
on , -l-spced transmission , ra-
dio. Very nico $1595
m» DODGE Super Bee 2
door hnrdtop, sua V-8 en-
gine, 4 speed transmission ,
radio , blnck , vinyl top, buck-
et sen's , console $$5$
lOfiR RAMBLN R Classic T30
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder
engine , automatic transmis-
sion, radio , (,'O<H) tires and
body $fiflR
1065 RAMBLKR AmhnRs n-
ciov Station WaKon , 3-se»t .
V-fl engine , niiUnnntic trans-
mission , poiwr steering,
power br/ikm . FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING , no
rust , good tires . $111)5
lDfifl VOLKSWACIMN Squivre
Hack Station Wagon with
radio $(.()!.
KKIfl JI.KP C.fn Ifnivorf tnl
wit li full Hlco l cnb , V-fi en-
fi l iifl , NEW nuul nnd snow
llrr*s , lockout nubs $2'.».)fi
IIKI7 .IICIOP Cnmmnivlo with
convertible top, V-6 onplno ,
mil omatic tnin ^mlsNlon , lock
out bubs $1705
KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE
llwy. 1*1 (11 IS, Tcl. *..r>2 .rat
Onwn Mon. & Frl, Nights 1110
k QOB A1<TKR HOURS CALL:
JL / ^ ^  ¦ ' Nora 'Heinlen . . . .  4S2'-:i 1715
\M g) £\f ovt%> Mnr "e M,,,CI " • • 'iM4m
T^ nPAi rnn M*v,os poUirae» * -^M*II RE-ALTPR .Inn Allen 4r.2-r.i:i0
IIOCINTIR- Avis Cox 454-1172
Wmmmmmmmmmmm mmv i,«ura Fisk 452-2111.
HAVE A NICE SUMMER
In thi s cuto two hetlnn irii home UNDER $17,5001 Entry
foyer , cnrpntwl living room and dining room , two panelled
bedrooms , built-in H HOI VON and storage , and a big fenced
yard .
B-EARLV
To sen tills newly listed home; with Its largo piuiollPd
mid enrpeled living rm.ni mul <li"i'>g ""'•!>, »«lh w»h
tub and aliower, Iwo c«r|>ol.«l Ixidroums, Newly painted
and Iho drupes lire included for under $111,000, West.
AN ANSWER TO INFLATION
When you Invest In this duplex . lenr Westf ield. Two bed-
room owner 's apartment , mm bedroom rental apartment.
WANT A LITTLE ONE?
Doll hmiw linn niinHlMl "nd cnnwUil living room, dining
room, kilrlinn. pnnl ry , liwlrmmi and bnlJi with HIKIWW .
U>HS than $11 ,0(1111
Offleo Iloiira 1» to fi Weekiliiys anil SuUwinyj i ;
1 lo n Sunday, nnd every eveiihiK by, ikppolnlment ,
£ob Sidovstf L. f k o l t & i.
I J20 Ccinliu* SI, Ti«I. 452-ffittl
HANDY MAN & FISHING CARS
1962 Plymouth . . . . . . . . . . .  $169.00
1963 Pontiac 4-door $ 59,00
1950 Chevrolet Vz-Ton . . " . ' . $ 89.00
Fish in style with this
low priced wagon
1967 Ford Station Wagon
$798.00
END OF THE MONTH SPECIALS
ON ALL NEW CHEVROLETS
AND TRUCKS IN STOCK . .  .
121 Huff St Tel, 452-2,1115
Open Mon. -Wcd.-Frl . Evenings
- ^ H^R _^_______. ' ______________ "' ' _^______H ________________ !: m L^ ^Wma^^ ^^  - l_H ¦
BUY 2 & AND
GET 3" ft FREE!
That's Right. You Pay For 2 yds of Carpet -
We Will Give You The 3rd Yard FREE.
Sale Starts ThurJ Ends Sat. 5 p.m. 3 Days
Only. Over 400 Rolls of Carpet on Display!
I ^•%Y~~^^ ~^~^ ^ ^^-—-_ Call For Free Estimates.I \m^ \* g *t _T»7Y WIN0NA 4W " 338flI _^JMM 11Hi,CWf I t\ Th8 Above Sal6 0oM Not ,nclude
I Wm<* t^yffrOlW J\ Carpet Rents, Bath Carpet,
"The Carpet Place" "
¦ Fair Trade Items,
••¦flM-amMMaaN-aMai.^ ^
PEANUTS ' '' • ' "' By Charlei. Sehuli ' pP :
.: '8LpNDIE' '£. :- .'
''A ' v i4p: 4 : '444 ;ify ':W&^?^::. 4p
' '' •REDEYE '- - . ' - ' ?? By Q°rdpn B«*»
STEVE CANYON A ; 44 4 ' . By Mi|toiv Canniff v ' ?\
"/UPARTTMENf  ^
By Alex Kotzlcy
REX MORGAN. MD. By Dal Curtis
MARY WORTH By Saunderi and Ernst
NANCY By Ernio BushrnHltr
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fr«d Lasv .ell
. . . . LI'L ABNER ;?¦ ^:
V " ": -7^ * '^  
By Al Capp
BEETLE BAILEY 'P "4 'P4 i '¦¦y 44y P,..  ^Mori Walker 
¦';¦
BUZZ SAWYER ' , By Roy Cranr
